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2 . c;. c./

San Bernardino. I/(

San Bernardino Sun: The Dale'
T~lepbone company has filed articles
of incorporation. The company is in·

corpo,ated for the llurpose of con
structing -a telephonf' system to coo·

nect tbE~ Sante Fe. railroall with Dale,

and to connect with the telephone
lines leading to the Supply, Ivanhoe,

O. K_ a.nd Brooklyn mines.

Ne~s has been received of what Is
reported-as an lin-port<'.nt ,gold strIke
In the old Big Horn mine, on tbe ·~um.

mit of ::'\orth Baldy, operat~~d by the t

Lowell and California Mlnlr.zg Com-I'
paoy. Ar:cnr.-ling- to thn report, a i
stringer of rich gold·hl'liring rock ha!? '
bf'en encollnten'd in tll(' le-,]ge on tbe
COO-foot ](~\'{d.

Riverside County. I
A tran~;r('r has jl1~t [H'("!1 mUGe of II

th(~ follnwing <;11l:11l!-i lly \\'iIJlam Hacr:€'

and wife tu H. X. n(!(~tz. of Santa "ron-l
lea, the com.. iderat:fm l,f::illg $10.000. j
"Hosalit" g"ltl aul! (',·lJliW!"." "SQuth·',

-erly EX~(,Il~i(ln." KfJdak Copper," I
"Dut." ".1 ,~TlJn}(' Ext.:-!);. iou,'" "Indiana,'"

"Hl'arlf' EX1"tl~i(ln," ".'\rb and Victor:' I
all situatl'd ill HiH'r;;itle t:ollnty.

i:

r
I,

Fin- J

Inyo.

The Rt,wflrcl min.; htl.'" Chl!:;etl dowu

COl:lplpt('ly. It is rC'J1urll·d thllt a radi-

I
cal chan~:p will he madt~ iu the man·

. agel!l(>ul, l\ l)(>\\" 1)('W~r ~yHelll im;t.all

I ('<I and tbe ll!inc ~tarted up <ll;ain soon.

.~. . I

I

MINEGOLD
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I

:-: I.

I,

'.i jlrest"nt the mine has a depth .

. ::,'1 fvC'l. At the bottom of the I
;1 :-haft the ledge is about sixt('('n

in width; the average' width

..:lnlUt i:; fuur feet. The ledge is

!, ..<1 Ly means of a crosse-ut tun·

',!Iidl lil]l'; it at 11;j f ..,<'l 0(>11\11.

lhis the veIn Is E'xplolted by

:'dllS drifts and three winzes.

,lip uf the ledge Is ]3 oegn>es

1 (If i'ullth, Incline ';'~ degTf'es,

Ilorth by northwest. The
'-y fuel, b porphyry and granite

III fe and there concretionary !
.'l~tary rock.

!l!:.:t three clean·ups from small

HIS of !lIr. Hamilton are as fol-

.TUlle. 55 tOilS, $lC.S00; 1\"0'
i' t·. 100 tons, $12,400; and 2C tons.

TIll'';\.' lIlllount,; arC' the clean

lfllm th(> plates and battery of

,_ Jll. Tilt' tuillngs, treatl'l1 by the

---":Jo,.!t.: proct'SS, yIeld trom 10 to 15

; n ilL more.
Tlwn:, ar(' 01lWf' proj)(·T1i(·s adjacent;

tu till.' l.illa which huve pf"lhlC"l1 sOllle
rich 01'1.', IJllt ar,', at P!"l':-'Cflt l)'ing
hlil'.
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HAMILTON

PReJIC THE ASTELOPE, CALIYOliSIA, "ALLE\" G"'1.ETT~:

of Ho'W Repeated Disappoinhnents Were
~A.;L./ ally CroW"ned 'W'ith Success
( 7

THE,
(.

Story
1_ L

T
HE Lida. or as it is Letter f
known, the Hamilton mine, is

situated in Kern county, in An

"'~"Jll' Yalley (California) about four
. I:',·:; w(':,!erly from Rosamond.

Tlll' di~co\"ery of this rich depos-,

.,f Ilre shows what perseverance I

:J! :H·C(Jlllllli~h. E. )1. Hamilton cam"l
H'I:'IUlJOlill In OctoLL'r, lSfJ7 and 1

:. r IIro:-:pe<~tiDg anel panning from

. ry gulch. on the hill ,da'rc the
j,.;. )lC' luca1{'d claims cO\'Ning: a

d.' dyl;e of what was supposed to I.
rich on~, and put UIl a Jwo.stall.1Jl11

hI wl,tl.: the same. It was a dl:;

'; "illlllH"lll, however, for the dyke, t

"111·cnlpping. was only coated with I
., in wa:-:h of are. millinJ:; on the]

.. 1;':" ;111\'lIt ~2' 1)("1' tOil. For lluout i
.. ,1" h.' wod,cd this lll'po:,;!t aud I
,d it hy.himself. H.'> would ~)la~t I
1,,111' til' hyt~ tOilS of It, earry It up'

1:ld,],'r in saclu; on his ~ll(l\lldl.'r 11

carl it down to the mill. He
!:allJ.>d a loal1 of sage brush- 1
!I'r Ill.' PtigilH.'-and milled the I

EllllUgh was realize-£! in this I
1" pruddl' a !'('ant '1,;I"II1! sialic

h'l,\ for the- ~oli!aI'Y man IUlll I
"lui h{lr~l', "Old lJird. out at i

!Ill' old ;:-;,'ntlemall 1Je~aJllt' all bllt I

I_kd. JIt' l!t'tl'l"lllllll'd to ullan·

!!ll' (·lai';ls. Fortune dM-E>cte-d him

.':-l'ITl lilt' Chlillls agail1, and this

:-Il("("l-~" was his. Thc' rich chim·

<>1' 1'11111.' or on' of what COl\:-'ti-
110,' IIdr)/' toda .... was llIH'o\·('n'(l.,

. C j' I' I:,dlll'l'd \\ Ill. artt.'r 10 Oll) 11m

lim.', and sllaTt' a tl1ird of the'
"I. Thl,.... shipJI('(} twellly-one j

,I lIrl' In the Selby smelter and,
. ,.,j ~,.j.;:'lll) net thcn?frulll. !~

1ll"l1 :'Ill'. Hal1lillUlI ha:-: put

',-:-la:lJp mill /lIlII worked hi!" 1

f,'. Til.' Sl'COUl! goo,1 Tllil millct.l I

LillI ]>\'1" ton. H €' ha!i wor1><'<1 I

,:\, and mill ollly illt,'rmi1tC'ntly J

111<"'. :lI"l'l"agil1).: a ~lllall run

'\"1'.\ hllir 11ll,nllJ:-: since t!Jat i
, uol b;l:O; ('1(-al1l'd \111 alf'lut $17:•.· i

I
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ASSESSMENT,
The Cuchuras Mining COmpany,

principal place of business in Los An
g~les, Cal., has levied an assessment
of. one dollar per share, upon the
capital stock. parable ·Immedlat.ely;
delinquent February 6, 1904.

MISS SYDNEY VAIL, formerly A.,
slstant Secretary of the SOUTHWEST
MINERS' ASSOCIATION. I. locaterl
at 31£ Bullard Block, 156 North Spring I

street, I..ps Angeles, Cat, where ahe I
Is prepared to do general and mining I
correspondence, writing of. mining

I
prospectuses. reports, Dotlces, etc."
Telephone 1446.

1 ,~., ,'. BIG ~BORER. c _~ .

I
'· The louW;m Engine 'Works have just

installed -at the-ir plant In'Los' Angeles
a boring machine which has a.capaclty

, of from seyen to ten feet in wid th, and
Is. wltbout exception, the· largest 'bor~,
log.-, machine. io .southern Ci-llfornla.
It '",eighs,60,OOO POu.n,ds and "l\'&s shlp.~

I.
ped t.o the Fulton l!.ngine Works from
\Vllmlng~n, l?ele~are.. . '" '. .

The :New Era company has about
completed Jts new ten-stamp mill and
will soon be dropping the stamps on '
cire: This company has developed ·1ts t

.pr~'perty In a careful and con8ervativ~.
n:anner, and me~its the success It Is
n?~ mf~lIng., .
. Among other properties which are

showing up exceptionally' well, are',
the Empire Consolidated Mining com·

. pa~y and the Searchlight Mhilng -& :
MU,ling Company.. The. former prop· I
erty is located sixteen mlles south of
Searchilght In the Newberry range .of
Ir.oullfallJ3 and the latter adjoins th~

famfJlts Blm'som mine. ':.;. .1

The (}-ood Hope, nnder bond by Dr.
P D. Carper of Los Angeles, Is being
steadily developed. .The Cyrus Noble
Is .at present closed down, but Is

expe-:ted 'to r~s\lme operatlo~s WithIn!
a few da)·f~. l'e-ithet:' are th~ Rambler,
D"J.l'~ex or Pu:-al1el r0ftiOg-t-r:,,>t:.F.

- '.' .

.
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:: lil'~':;:("""la' ,o,,;v~- .':.:-:~
'.~: ":: ~'~1-: '-I . . -", ·:I··~~:·::l····

r::: ··8EARCHLJG~.fT~ '.NEVh~!{.~:rr~l
~'.:;~~: ~~~fi';,3_~-~-'-,-;::< ~:';.'-{!~::~'~~
'Quartefte"'Operating to 'Ita fou'lI, Capac"):
~ ~_lty;~·_80uthe ..n Nevada. New Enil.~·
•1·· .. \;;... ,;,~ ...~.-.~

~ f·!:' . .I:.:~., I Searchlight, Nev.• Jan: 6.:.:-:'
[Spect&! Cor"rwpolldeDce.] • ~'--'

January is the eighth month sfnc.e
the local Miners' Union declafed a
strike against the Quartette Mining
company. which resulted In a sympa
thetlC\~losing-down of alI the larger
propertfea 'In the .distrlct. - Early In
August. the Quartette resumed with
oon-11nloo miners, and 10 quick suc·
cession the various other mines follow
er suit. Today the strike Is a strike in
name -only, half a dozen ring·leaders,
who know that their reign Is over the
da)' the strIke Is declared oft', are hold
Ing the weaker members In line and
contesting any move made by the more
conservaUve element towards giving
up the fight. The strike' as It exists
today has little or no effect upoo the
companies. They are operating to
their. 'full capacity and have a better
elass of' employees than ever before.
The business men are the chief surrer·
ers, as the union '15 doing everything
possible to boycott the district and to
retard Its advancement.

The position of the union as an abo
surd one, In that the Quartette, com·
pany, against whom It Is striking, Is
today paying the desIred union scale of
wages to all capable men and granting
to all employed underground an eight-

. hour day. The position taken by the
company Is that It is w1l11ng to pai the
scale to all who are worth it, but that
It refuses to pay It to Incompetent

-miners just because 'they 'belong to'
the union. There are DO prospects of
th'e:'strlke being declared orr, and such
'~8 .it Is'; 'It wlll probabii- exlst- for an
Indefinite period.
. The Quartette Js paying dlYldendS

~ii.h Its ,'J~n·sta.mp .mlU p.t 'the ttii~~.:.
\The main shaft Is being sunk to the
7.th level. The supply of water fs
donslantly increasing, and It Is on y
a: Q,uestJon of time before the twenty
sbmps at the Colorado River will be
moved up to the mine.

. The showings at the SoutherD N;
va4a compf\ny's property are beUe"r

• • _ _ '. _,' t.. •

today than ever before. It is claimed
that the mm TUn last Sunday V\'as the
biggest In the history of that mine.

• ~r. A. M. Jennings, president of the
company, Js spending the wJnter here

4.and giving his personal attention tc:>.!
the management or affairs. -,

NEVADA, i ,1..- (14 "

Searchlight.
The followin~ itcrng arl~ from the

Searchlig-ht. nt·\n:pnpcr: ..
Both the Onorl HO!1(' anfl the Crrus \

Noble ha\'{' C'llI~pil (lown.

"'0 L. Cohell. acting: for lhe Search
.lig-hl Col,H.;o]\rwr ('unJl,ally, has put
fOUf mell to work on the compan)"~

property :Ll mack mountain, {·Ight
miles "ast of lllwn A.cctJrdin~ to Mr.

Callon a :1(III·fllOI ~haft is to be sunk.
The !'\iJll'l~nll ~linin/!; cOlHpnllY oper

ating" In tIl," ('r(,,..("('nt. (listrlcl, twe]ye

'\ lJ)ile~ w('st, of S(,llr("ltli;;l~l. hns]alcly
marIe an llllI'Oflant slnhe. Recent

\ dC'\'('l{lpI~\(;nl has IITH'on'fed a large

hod\' of Ol'l~ of H'ry hlf;h grade, a

\ br('~t (kat of it showing fre-:, gold. ~ I)

I ,< - G <JJA<l 2 ' " -, " "
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ore

near

1904. ·Tan 2. n ll~ lIvellow Aster rosts."
~.u. ~arton. sun't. renorted that the total cost of

vellow Aster ore is ~2.06 3-4 a ton.

1904•.Tan 16 •. n 9~ "\lannine: the rounties."
state Mineralogist ~ubury hgs finished the field work

for bulletins .on \larinosa and ?ern counties and on the
oil fields.-'".'. " ... 11. " ••• ~ll sorts of wild and
ungrounded stories have been retailed c0ncernine: the
oil fields of this '"tate for Years. and the lack of
reliable data has handica"Oned lEgitim'l.te business."--'".""', raIl.

Tan 16. n 16· "'~inine: Ml;ltes."
Qridge"Oort ~hronicle-rynion~ Tt is rumored that the

~yanide romnany has reached an agreement ¥Qth r~nchers

near ~ono ~ake anu will begin lowering the lake in the s"Orin~.

lQ04. Tan 23. "0 13~ "'or 'ale."
~ groun of 3 claims in-iversirle ~ounty•. '"Ire averages "21

in l;old a ton; 50 tons on dU"ln. ~d"'ress "Llalmos." "ininp: ~eview.

Tan 2~. n 14· ""an -ernardino."
'an ~ern. ~imes- ndex~ ~meara ~ynch neonle have sunk

tteir double-comnart"lent shaft 5'"\ ft and are drifitng on ore
body. \':hich is assaying' near "100. "ine 2 miles n. of "anderbil t.

~r. \lurnhy of "anvel ha~ just uncanped a rich ledge on
Uoly ~error k lode, carrying gold, silver. and lead. Tt
adjoins '"Imeara ~ynch nron.

~he "'rio 1>lini-ng"'o. has found a large botLy 0 f conner ore nr ·'anvel.
~~Tje~ 30. "0 14~ "'"an riego." 'ulian '~iner' /I"as ~OO ft of tun"els.

A larl!:e body of rich ore discovered in ranchita "ine 11100 ft shaft.
near Tulian still holds out. ~he I-stamn mill has been
crushinl; ore since Tan. 1 and has "vielded han'dsome returns."

'"necirnens of gold hyacinch has been found in "aydon
'·alley. J[1f south of ~arnn.

n 14~ ""ern."
mhe last millin,l; of ore from the ""utte ·~ine.

randsburg. yielded "5.300 fro~ 67 tons of ore.
~h~4~unshine cleaned un last week 8t tons of

\';orth "150 a ton.

'eb 6. n 14· "Tnyo. "-
TnYO Tndependent, ~ test run of ore fro'll ratcliff ',ine

nroved $,0 satisfactory that it will be w")rked.
"omberp; started U"O his mill in ·'tn '"prinE: ~anyon a few

days ago; the recovery from the outside nlates shows that
tte ore is "very satisfactory."

mhe "eward "'old "ininl; and '~illin!!' "'omnany last year
snent "80.000 on its mill ~nd nower house. ' ?g~stamn

mill and 120-kilo~att generator were installed: the nower
came froma f211 in the n'illiam nenn ~ol~nial ~ssn ditches.

p lL;-15~ "can rernardino."
Tn a crosscut at the 100-ft level of the ~ranE:e

~lossom. ore sr.owin~ "164 in gold and conner wes struck.



T~S ~n~eles ~ining ~eview

1904

.Tan 9, 1904. 'P 14: !!riversi de. "
Perris Progress: ~ large of good-paying ore. 24 to 32 inches

thick, has been struck in '~enffee "ine.
" tl 14: "t<:ern. '1

. Dand. '~iner: orhe shaft on the '~erced has b--een
sunk to 83 feet and the sun't was instructed to uush it to 150 ft.

HTobur~. the T)inmore "'ill.w:l[s burned "let. 31, 1903.
has been rebuilt.

Tan 16. 1904, 1) 14: "f'an nernardino."
"'imes-Tndex: A strike 9 miles from T~dlow grouu yt~t~s assaying.

~~.50 in.gold, ~ll in silver, and some copuer.
f'un- Tn vlondike "'ine. n0rth of ralico. a strike at

175 ft showed mill test values of ~12.50 a ton.
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u1:'ES
Gasoline \~

Engine.s
We are Belting'
this line of 8tandnrd~makemachines at
prices below nor compt'tition. We fur
nish Hoisting, l:'5tationary and Portable.

Bnker & Unmilton
130 to 138 North L•• lolll'" Itrttl

Los Angeles, Cal.

WE ARE BUYERS FOR CASH
OF ALL KINDR OF RqUOII

Gem Minerals
American Gem and Pearl Co.

14 Church St, .New Yorl< Clly

OUR MINERAL WEALTH
KIDgman. Arizona

Article8 of Incorporation
Published for $20.00.

HEAN ST. CHAR.LES
Editor

SCHOOL OP

Pf6etleal lilinlo9, Civil, lileehanleal.
Eleetrlcal Engln~erIDg.)(etaUalTJ,

Ul&»lde Proeeu, M:e.
8Iu"Te,.lng. Arcbitectore. Drawill( alld As",.ln:

'113 fulton 51.• one block well .t City nan .
I . 8A.N FJlAl"CISCO, CAL.

I Open a11 ,. ...ar • A. UN [lUI ""'UU rruklut
, Assaying ot Orell. t'25: Bultlon and Chlorina·

tlon .Af;~a,..·S25: Bkwpipe A"lIay. $10. Full
. COl:l~e of Alluying ISO. Eatablillbed 1.864. .
, .. MirSel14 for Circular. :' i _-j .... i .:-:

·••••••••••••••i •••••••••••
IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE
. ' IN NEWSPAPERS

ANYWHERE AT ANY TillE
Call on or Write

E. C. DAKE'S Advertising Agency
Eyre Building, 124 SanBom. St.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

1-9-09 /IJ)' ..
GOOD NEWSPAPER WORK
This is a large subject, but we

shall endeavor to deal witn it for our
present purpose witoln the limits of
this article.

A «ood newspaper, as does a ~ad

one, exercises much Influence 'over
the community In ,whlcll It Is pub
lished, There Is such a thing as a
newspaper-so called-without in
ftuence; such a newspaper may be
best described as a non·entlty. With
such we have nothing to do. We are
!peak~ng of newspapers that are p<?s,
sessed of sumcient character as to
Influence their communities, the power
80 exercIsed being for good or for
evil, just In proportlon as the articles

I
printed In their column.s h~ve an ele
vating or degenerating eaect upon the
human mind. We may take the Los
Angeles Times as tbe 1llustratlon ot
a newspaper that has exercised a
beneficial Influence. There· Is about
.It an absence of hysteria( an absence
of any striving atter imaginary pIc
torIal effects, which too often are but
the evidence of a diseased mind. But
what we desire to more partlcularl)'
reter in thfs article are the special
editions Issued by the Times from
time to time, and, espeCially at this
time, to Its Midwinter Number, pub.
l1shed on New Year's day. The special
editions of that paper may be classed
among the great up-builders or this
Southland; the ·sound. solid, substan
Ual missionary 'work that they have
performed ·cannot be over-estimated;
their ~ontents have carried conviction
to the mind or the distant reader and
the lnl1ucnce so exercised has resulted
10 making him a dweller In Southern
California. -'

The story of the growth or Los
Angeles bas never -been better told
than In two views In this latest Mid·
winter Number, one ot which sbows
Broadway as it was in ·the )'ear 1886,
the other as It Is In 1903. The changes

'that the city has undergone during
those seventeen years are more than
remarkable, and are Indicative of the

I cbanges that all Southern CalIfornia
nas undergone, as alSO, In some :J
ur:e, the cilanges that aU· tbls ~
western region has ·undergone d
that comparatively short pert
time. This Mldwlnter.Number 0.

1

Times, embracing more than one
dred pages of interesting articles l
illustrations. is emblematiC ot the1,
stantlal growth ot this great se1'
o( the United States and (or ,
growth and for the prosperity t
has acc<1lnpanied It. we are. nil of,·
Indebted In the greatest measur~
the Los Angeles Time'S. f- ,- ,: ....'1
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SCI:ir,f' Valley Copper Propert:es.

'1!lp r,::lo'.<il'>.\" j" f:-"n. tht' :r.yo In·
'h::-"ll(i,':~i.. ,.f :I:'!;'l'l"i!'~' lHT. L':llifvr
:I,a pI .1 .n: T: r~ 1:

(;,·,1;".1.:'> l~i:.;J:n..:b1tI'~·. :~l.· CXl.h n eIll'
11]O~t'd hy thl' Los :\l1:',,"'h'~ pani.-s \'dl';

llr,· Tl('!-,'I!;~tillR fur lh,' S~lill(> \"aii,'y
('CI!ljl,'r willC's. tll (XlU~1illC: lh,: 1/1'Oj__
l,'~il](l1l C":1. III l' in frnJll :-;alinr; TIll"s,!a:'
tlnrl jC'fl illln,,·~Jj:H(,!y If)!' S!\J"L Fral:
C'isco. 1-1(' l~:atlj"' a thoroul-":1J e~alll

inn.lhll {J[ the ~.la:fs :1Il'! S::In:;'?f il!:Il~::.

and E.xnrr-:-:"'f>tl hiJJ1~(>lf as n"y ""P;:
1,;'A;,""--'':' \\:ll; 1.::" (11;\lryIO;.. iff" toor. a

~:l.r;..:,' allhl\lI';t :of saml·]· .... "ill.;.h wi::
1;,' :. !-tl'd ill :::;\10 j'r:,:H'j;{·". !i o .. i~(1

],"'ll:.·rj i:lt(, 1~1'" 1~~:11:r:- !'~ 1'<1;111 :t\1i~li

in;=-, 1~:l1':;..:h I· ha" nu lil'" In Jl;Ui,f
1·:.... :ll,al,··· nr :-liP,'y" Tid ... \;.-ill b.:

On account at the poor Toad from th.e
Amalie mine to Caliente, a distance of

!about slxteen miles. a numerously
I signed petition \t"as sent to the board,
ot supcn·lsoTS. Since tben tbe Toad
has been some"l.·bat Improved. Tbe
road runs In the canyOD, alongside and
In the bed ot the creek, and since the
Kern County Land Company fenced in
their land on each 61de of the road the
heavr freight teams are compelled to
cross almost impassable places. On
ucc~unt of the rough roads, "wrecks at
freight teams carryIng are and sup
plies are a common slgbt.

The smelter of the PacIfic Smelting I
company at Bakersfield, Is expected'
to be in operation within sixty da)·s.
The plant will consist. to commence
with, of a' fifty-ton re\'erberator)
furnace. and sampling plant, fully
equipped to handle gold, copper, sHyer
and lead ores. :Mr.' McRae, president
of the .company. says that they are not
(:l:J)C'rlmcntlng witb any new-fangled
Ideas, and that all wilt nut be used faT
fuel. Also that they. control nearly
all of the o!e adjacent to ~akersfie-ld.

E. H. M.
Amalie. Kern' Co., Cat., Jan. 4.

~JlOt7 6\ugeleG~tntng~el.liew
I - .
I
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~AMALIE DISTRICT. CALIFORNIA

~e ·Zenda·. N~'V'Mlll a~d Tranlvva'Ya United ~i~ing

l.~::,::n:~n:::.C':/:e P~·.~e:;~e~dBa;~:;t:·r~l 1-" I t. f Ie SPECIAL conRE!'=PO::'l."DENCE.

W
· ORK Is' progressing nicely ~ 1J,lt]r If any, of the ore in the A'ma-

. 00 the )~C!I}(Ja roUl. H ihe dift;ict is free-milling. High.brade
. weather contJnues fa\'or. t~ sent direct ·to the smelter and
e for a short time longer the Zenda ~df ore is milled and concen· I

~f'.a!lY will be out of danger of de· ~~ or ill ca~e no mill is on the i
!,'l. I

1J'ii from storrn~. Their sixty-ton ..?,!ly, it is s3\'ed for the purpose I
)lklrado Iroll Works mill Is .almost . tot:('('!lITs'ing sornt' day. The Gold,
~~Pd, and they ha\"c eight o~ the ,': colllpanr has a small mountain I

reD towers of I~C tramway complet, . a!1''lut f:O ore on thc dump, the I

~ 'fhe tramway IS. four thousand feet .frtlde ore bcin,:;- sent to San Fran-I
~. rues by grantatlon, and has 8 T!lts company is working In a,·
~"\"..cltr of JI)O tons in ten hours. --!rb pocket, neither lleglnnlng nor!
!bOut tw.;!nty·tivc Dlell are emplored lu t.!le JIOCIiN, and refuse to give I
f tbis company at pr<.>sent and ther ,c~ IniC;;-!1latioli as to their future
Itre<'t to have tb~jr Illant in opera, • D~ It will dt:pend nltogetlwr I' .

ilN\lll(' first wee I. In FelJruar)·. The . tbe bC'ginning and end of their

jfi!a 111in(' is h.l ~<","{lition to lIe-liver 1 jl'Jcket Is. However, 1'.J'; Larng'lr to till' trallJ\\a~ .\S fa!'t as the lat· '~IDtcDdent of the Gold ~eak Com,
&!!' c:tn handle it. There is a thirtr- sars that If the 'orc' holds out,
~., fl}(lt Icc.lJ;~ of $]2 co~centrating 'conjunction with a San Fran· f
k't' in this mine, and oWJng to tile company. wUl erect a smelter,

t
t:ing wall .l,la~·in~ !:ilid away, ther ' 1 e.t Caliente. 011 to bel used tor·

rr two )'e:lr:s \\ ark quarrying- before 'e palent being tbat of Mr.
'r hal'C to go undeq;round. Deitz I ! - ';

.. :triC (:rill~ will be used. ~nd tbe I a.nd a.ssoclates
j\.Jle plaDt lIgbted by eJectrlcHy gen-, Co.) m~de final
I.!t'd at the mill. Oil will be us{'d for, eDt on'tbe 2:ada mIne a sbort

~ :!. :1 time' ago. which th~y purchased from
,:"~e United )fin,ln.~ company has :\lessrs. Hamp 'Williams, J. E. :Miller
,,':t>J s('yC'r:t1 l.lUIl<lIDgS for housing Iand otbers. for $2~.OOO.
&.~Sl!Y plant and, (or camping quar- I The owners of the Am'l.lte mine bave

~. ~nd bas a~so leased the milling- I1JOndt>d th~ Barbaro6a group and arc'
'tt of the ~a.he~Dte company fo~ the bulldlng 8 road (rom their rol1l to the

jl(l;'C' or tc.twg ore from the (htrer· mines. As soon as the road Is com
: claims. Th~S coru~anr has uncO\"11I]eted the)' wlll run a tunnel to the
;oj $('Yt>ral rJ~h stTlIl;;C'rs of (rec· ledgC'. The Dsrbarosa group Is sltuet,
l':in;:: ore, whIle at other places C'd eb~u"t one and a balf mites north
'n' bodies of base ore were encount- Iof the old Amalie mtne, In the Amalie
.J. While tbe Janer are contains I rIdge. Some ,-ery rich quartz has
~::lfIn~' and arsenic, whleh make It 'he(!n taken from the-se claims, tbough
:';~::lbll' for amalgamation, it will be I yerr little development work has eyer

i:!'ed Ill.d conc<'ntrated and then reo 'bccn done on them. During the 6hut
'~ in a !'meltcr, the proccss of llOWll of tbe Amalie plant while tied
;,~ Is th(' exchl!':"(' Illea pt ::\fr. F. up In litigation, the prope;t)· was well I
t ~,I{)rE'C!I('n, ass:l~'er for th(> corn· Iplaced wltb the First NatIonal Bank of

.y. Tests made on a small scale Globe. In escrow. The consideration

.~ p~(I\-ell entlre]y satisfa'ctory to named'in the deed I!I $200.000 on which

• ('I'r.:panr, Ia pa~'ment at $G,OOO has been made br

Mr. Gn)tlord.

.. ',"
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JAN 16
/lEW DISCOVERY OF GEMS.

--- 1-/5'c)~ '7,
Excitement at Ramona, San Diego

County. White Topaz Found.
The Dally News, of San Diego, Cal·

ifornla. prints the following:

"There Is considel"ahlc lipcl:lIlal Ion

over the ontcomc of th.t! ftnl1l11J,!;" of

new llellf)/odt~ of gl'IIIS In tho viduity

of Ramona. The reports art~ mallY

and moslly cxa~~cl'att~d. TIlle. \Vil

son, of the San J)il'~o (;ctn Co.. "lilt\(>

an Insl'lcction of the VUl'lollS Icllgt~s

and Rl'cllret! "1l('c.lowIlS or 11It! J.:"C'IllS.

After maldIlg" thnnHlJ.;"h tCHt~ of the

1 stone In their lapitla,-y he found it

I
to be the gCllulne white tOJlaz. The

ledgeR are of a pc~matytc formatioll,

comdsting of ql1art~., feldsjlJlI- and

I
mlcn. Bcsldl'N tll(' to]la:l, an' flllllHt"

:r.lrcon. gllrlll't nnd YI'l'y g-oOiI illdic~a·

I
t10ns of tOlll"lllnlinc_ '1'111..' Ill'sl prDS

pect disco"cn::cl su far was lJv 1\1 r_

Booth at the stage station fuur miles
east of P..amnna. Only white topaz

. h:"! S so fn r h('l:1l fOlilld. hut if tile g-rcen

and blue variclic~ ('an he fount! it will

become the richest section (If San
Diego cOllnp',

InN :l !)....,.. \.

{- / f,. 0</

U c./I -

, ., ..
JAN 16

UllJ cr...'t,,"'I":'. JlIaJ,lllh u grllU'(ul

I shade.

-l Lea .... ill~ our host, we started on a
buckboard to ('nlpf the adjace-llt Cuy

ama('a Rangf'. 'Y", fIrove up th(~ val
ley, past UH'ntle;; of that most grace-
ful of Californ:a l.rI'E'S, the peppel'

trec, with it!:' flllllltajn of fern-like
feathery leaves alld Lright c:ustE>rs or

i,(7) red berries.

I (-/6-v-',
CALIFORNIA MINING REGION. Our C:JUf!"e alon~ th~ canon lay

I throug a beautlful. grassy meadow,

I
Professor Lakes on the Cuyamaca stud<i,,-~d with ~r(';\lnnr<l trees and

Range, San Diego County. I widt'-spn'<tding ulll])rDg{'ous 1:"e oaks,

I In the January nUllllwl' of "-,lilies i unrlforllC'ath whiel' s!E'C'!,·looldng cal-

I
and Minerals. Proft'~s(Jr An!Jul" Lakf':i tie contt'nU'dly hrows(',] or slept. The

,has a.') article (~ntitl';'ll, "P:l'<:LSant Sur. I 3ir w:).s balmy and delicious. Aboye

" rounding's of a CaHfurnia :\lin!ng: He- tile ~oft lllC'aduws tile higher mount·Igion." from which tlle f()l!ow:ng is: :lin :-;lojlC's an' (")YI~r('{l with tJrusb
1(':-.:tracted: consisting of manz:lllita, grease\yood,

, Tlie nat1lral, g"(l\o~i('. :l.nd :-;Cl'ni~ en. 31Hl chaparral In tht cOfJI, mo!'sy

"ron:IlC'Tll of a minin~: r,·,.dlll! is in crcy (';':-; (If till". g, :lJile nestled little

rt larhm ro it;; "bU<I)('SS" \\ llat a frame IHln('lle~ (If dl'Jicatl' ]anc,,"oJate ferns
I is to a pieturl'. It is what llw mining witll g-vld ;)1111 sihiT h:lcks. \Yhilst
, man who £'l1tC'rs It $(>(>S and (1)Sf'r\"l~S [l"l.\"jlOdy fen1s CO\ ,·r,·J tilE- rocks, and

1 as he apP:'fJ:lch,~'s or II..'<I\"S llw fJ\,j('ct dO',\'r) by Ih,· rin'r .~l"I·W g·,!;!l.lltic spec
lof his 1J1l~:iJH,'ss (jllt~':t. \\'1' nnw <J.p, i('s (jf the l10werillg fe-rn al.:in to the

I r.roach thnt of a portion (Jf llH' min, {J,,:ll1JIIUa nl;g::tli~ nf Europe. The

I :ng f('giOli of SI)uthl\rn t 'aLfll1"lJia in, abnnriance ,lIle} IllxnriHnce of the

. th~ s"tmc war, hilt wirh a :-;"Il~'~, in Ilru",h cll)thi.)~ th,·~t~ hills is a con·
; 1hls c:,sc, of strung- ('"nll-:l~t. "-I..' took ' ~id('r:lbl(' ()1J~tacl(' in 111(' way of pros
~ we train from San nir·~o and went' p,:-'cting fl)r vt:ins of the precious

! sOiltnt,'ast some tiflY mi\c-~ tn Ill<' Lor-: metals. The ma',::i\'c g-ranite bills,
1 ('E-r of tIl€' ('\lyama('~ Hanj..:l·. \\"" wen", ~1I)\\-e\"('r, fur a CO!l:-:idt'~'a1Jle dis~ance

'1 in\"itp(\ to stop off ~.t a r""'i'!'t cnl1eu i :nlO t!l{'n!_ sllowl~d ItO signs of mlnBr

I Lal,t·~ide I1ml rest fllr til(' ni~ht, by, aiization, and it was not until we had

; the hospitahl .... owner Ilf I JIll' fJf the; IH'll(:lrah't! inro tlte llf':l..rt and attained

i IlFlbl hr:autifui and \\·c·!l-aJ'p,,'!I'P!l or- I thpjr fill 111 lIlit of ~,r.1I0 fE'H abo\"l~ the

t ange ranche..; ill Sn\lthi'rn Ca!ir'Jrnia.: S(':l th::l.l allY sy:n;)llltrJs of minE·rali·

, Lakesi(j<,. IH~ it snil!. in ("n",' 1'1' lllll1r(' zalion npP";J!"l'tl.

, milling- I1c\"t'lLJilllH'llt.-; in ttl" littl(· pros. 'I
! IJ..'ctL'l] l'uY.lmuC'a Hallg", \~ :1] lll' Ihe'

I r;xpl)r( and Import lllinill_~ 10wII of.
, I
["that R€'CtiOlJ_ At t1rCHcnt Ir r"j<Jlces

lin h ... lug' a llell\\tiflrl Sllllll:1l'l' I "~'lI"t :

anti a ct:!otf'r fur tlu' (lrarlj.:;.' Ind11:-.tl'Y.

1 Ali orang'I..' (lrellarel!" and 11I:llin;.: nf!.'ll

I
go H:ry Dcarly together In Sout.hern

C'allfl,rr,la, It mar nnt LI' 01lt of (J!',hol

to ~iH: sOllie aCC(Jllnt of Ihis t~'pit~al

: oranGO ra,l)ch. 'l'he h(lu~t' was bllilt

in t~le light, p:clnrt'5111lt~, )It·xic:.in style

Sf) well a.dapV:d to tlJl~ t:liruulE'. with

wilh~ \ I..'rnnllas 1111 nru\lntl, I hI' 0Jl('n I

tnJllbv,:u:k (If whlc1) is fI'"t'''!Ill'd with
luxl1ria.nt bOD(»-sn('U~s anel other vincR :

, - I
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YUMA COUNTY. ARIZONA

.'

Large and Valuable Mine~al Deposits. "It Will·be
Arizona-. Sea Port Before Long

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
UMA 15 as well advertised a and means whlcb, It Is hoped and ex
town as any on the Sunset peeled wlll produce gieat results. Re
Route of the Southern Pa- cenUy this organization elected the

"c railway. The ancient story of tbe followIng omcers: Dr. E. B. Ketcher
Jier and his blanket, good though side, president; B. F. Hopkins, J. M:
be, "culS DO ice" today. There Thatcher, J. J. Thornton, first, second
,pot man)' places whose climatic and thl~ vice-presidents, respectively;:
~dition6 for healthfulness. and com- F. L. Ingraham, secretary and R. P.:

I '".-\ yrsT in and )'ear out, equal tbose H. Laney, treasurer. Tbe member:
yuwn. And there is one other ship numbers 105, and all are active,
tUTe about Yuma tbat must not be e.nterprlsing citizens.
rJooli eci although the fuller devel· Advices from Washington, D. C., not

. 1:)(,'1It of it Is somewhat stlll In the long ago stated lhat EngIneer J: B.
(UTe; it is that Yuma will 'be-must Lippincott, o! the GoYernme~tReclam·

ssarily become-the deep sea port ation Service had returned there with
Arizona, as also for all East Call· an. important and complete 'report on The Castle Dome Exploration and I

rJifo and South Nevada. That will the possibilities o! irrigation works Reduction Company's property Is in
I\'heo the great mouth of the Col· to be undertaken in CalifornIa and Ar1- this district.· It comprises seventeen

, do River has been dredged, a work zona, and it is expected that Ms reo mining claims and Ii claims to own
• t will soon or late be talien up by port will be a strong endorsement of the only copper mine In the district.

rolled States Government. the Colorado River project. 'ThIs latter has, du'rl.ng. the past
-turos bas not during the past few His reports states: "Two diamond twenty·fh·e years,· been. opened by
,STS bad a phenomenal growth, yet ore drillIng outfits are at work on the numerous opeD 'cuts and shafts, with
t us a much larger population than rIver, prospecting for bed-rock, upon none over elghUy feet In depth·, except·
10 bOasted of ten years ago. MaD)' of which to fou,nd the diversion struc. lng a 1Z5·foo~ shaft' 'Where deYelop

I business men are progressl\'e and ture." The report also advocates the ment work Is gotng,on. The big ore
~'! ilt>arly all willing to 10 their share throwing open to entry of tbe Yuma chute, saId to be 300 feet In width by

promoting and advocating improve- Indian Reservation. . 1000 feet In length, lies In schist with
,et

ts
wbich would redound to the The mIneraI resources of Yuma porphyry contact to the north and

1:dit and credit of all, but accord· Couoty are large, varied and very rich, quartzite and lime to the south. In
~ to ~tatements there are s~Yeral in but the development of tbem is greatly the ear'ly development of this prop·
';lr midst who are not constituted hampered_ by lack of transportation erty .ores. ,laken .from .the open eu'ts
;~! ~er, and Yuma is the sufferer. aod pOwer tor the proper reduction 'or" and shafts. were. :packe,f to the ·~l\'er

! tbe present time there are pub· the ores. Investigation of proposed and shIpped b:;' wat~r to San' Fran·
~hed three bright and newsy week· l)Toj~cts may In the end tend to reo cisco via. the Colorado River, GuU of
~ tie~.spnpers; all of them are good move all obstacles and mining prove California (lind Pacific Ocean, and reo
(tNolclers of county and local events far more remunerative tri Yuma's In- turDs were as high as 37 to~52 per ~ent..

I.' ,f, EbuW a fall' advertising patron· terests than can now be estimated. copper, 50 to 70 ounces stIver and $8
I' 1[1.:, Tbere are two hotels-the Depot CAS.TLE DO)IE MINING DISTRICT. to $20'ln gold. The present de\'eiop.

,~" the Gandolfo, the latter being :rbiS dlstrlct, lying in the Castle ment work Is In ore and it Is expected
-,:.tbe European J.l1an. Among the Im- Dome mountains, fifteen miles up the that at 250 to 300 feet In depth a body
""renl{'uts menllon rna)' be made of -rlYer from Yuma and fifteen to twenty of sulphide ore ",111 be opened, of a
~~ ice plant, :lectric light and power miles Inland, eastward from tbe r~ver, sutIlciency to warrant the Installing of
."llt, & pumplDg plant and two gra\,-j has for the last twenty )'ears been one a smelter of 75 to 100 ~ons capacity.
; dltci~?S, ODe ab~Ye and the other or the largest. s~lppers In the Un·~ted Th~ lead and. gold mineral zone, 1n

I jt.fiW tM town. ) urna can boast of IStates of lead and sHver ores. Per- whIch are located many claims of this
lu£{' find profitable merca~ti1e trade, Ihaps the easiest approach to the dIs- compan)', Is situated. 'about one-half

d:eorling not ooly a long distance up trIcl Is from GUa City, on the I mIle sQuth of the llm~ contact. _~, The
Jrd duwn tbe ?olOrado Riyer, but also r Southern Pacific railroad, via a good l~.ad z.one Is ~o~ ,..th1rtT· ~o -forl~. teet,

• IilRny mIles to tbe numerous wagon road eighteen mHes northward. Vi'"lde and"s coD:stdered.one of the larg
'~tng camps of the county, and to Porphyry, quartzite, schist and lime est depC?slts o~\lead. c8.rbopa~e;tD .th~

Qfe- of Eastern Califo~nia. formatlons, and contacts, abound in dhitrlct, while' the gol~'bearlng ledge
"'bllEi the mining industry Is of tbe district. ,.' alongsl.de 18 two to ·!our...!eet wide, glv-

enEe value to Yuma, tbe. county Mr. Jose ,,1.. Mollna, for twenty-five Ins assays from '9 upyt'ards in": value
, a ~oll and.a climate which are. years a leading me~~hAnt of 'yuma ~~..,.~h:e....!?~.,~::;:,:·_ .:, ,:~.~. ~ .....~ '. :_·,c.

~~pted to horticultural and agrlcul- count)', bas been· largely 1nterested - 'The oftlcers o!ithls company are Mr:
I pursuits, and looking to these' In the development of the lead mlne's B. k 'Werthen' b! Gardiner Werthen

In tpe future than in the past '.IJt the distrIct, but owing to unforlun. A GOiSS Compa~y of Tucson, ~resldent·
)f ~oard of Trade has tal\~ the matoj ale litigation, has been' forced 'to ~~.~. "~har)es F. ,lack, ~~C80D', ~~cr:-

l!l ~Ilod and propose to use _w~ylS I abandon favorIte pro'~ts. '~."'!" taTY,8DQ. tre~ur~r; .Mr. James H .. BeJl~
. '.. ". -'; ...



The mill r(-'cords show a total of
502.27 tons of ore milled of an averag ft

. "~ltte of $~0.17 per ton. with a 1i;l\'il1~

o[ 80.9 per cent., or $2-1.40 p(.. r ton.
Total yalue ext ract<'d in mill

for Dec('mher _ _ $12,2:)8.fIS

1 Total :"alue' extracted from
c:raDidc plant...... !J l:J.S:}

Total e:o. pl"'!1S(' In ])c·('{-ml)('r $lSl !)'I. 'j'!
Increase sIOI"(' ,t('collnt, etc. -'1;,.7,

Balance applicaldc to ~lIr·

plus or di\'idends ... $2~.~Ili2.:;~

J. J. DAnS, President.
T. A. JOH:-':SO~,.Sccretary.

$13,Z(f).91
Cost of operation 4.0~v.72

Total operation alltl OI'C ~x

traction to DC'ccmhcr 31,
19(1~ . '~,:l ,"';:,.~:7

Djvlt.lcnds J11lld .. :::1.~~17};:' Pj.lIi:L7~

Profit In nccl'mbcr .... _.. $!I.l11.1~1

PH.ESIDEKT'S REPOHT.
Total nel bulliun production

to D€'C. :n. 191,3 .$~7,-1-1(IA-l

Net Jll'ofil of hOanling }l<,t:se I'
" ., 1 -g- "CI 'to Dec. 31, LI).) . ./ .J.U I

'~9.~2/i.n4

.>16

Total tlis!lllr!;I'lIlcnts ... $S(;(";.·I~I

O[ the c"qllipm"ut Hccount of
$12HA7, $!'I:::J (,-i 'was c'har;!:l'd to mil~('

equipment anrl ('om·btC'd in the pur·
chase of a np,," 1~no fHot cable' for in· .
clim! and ani,,-~.parl,('r for ga~:(IliJH'

holst. It ahH1 illt'!llIl,·l\ th,' ~Inklng: nr
!\tain IncHnr! :l di!"{alll'~ flf :~:! ff'l~t. ::

inchE"~. hplllw thf' G'III It \"1'1. allll ('111·
ling i;tation a: 11.(' ';1111 h·-",-1. Ttli' hal

nnc£' of equil'lll"nt ,\("('0I111t wa~ malll
ly cbaq;('aloh..· , I mill and IIwll1(l£'tl tIll'

p'JTchas(' of n 11l'W :1l1lo01all(' fl'f',h'l"

[(Ir thE" iluntill:.;ltm :\1 ill.
Thl~ 1J~\ \'!0I'I:H'lIl :H"c'lunl .~Il\)\\ s

$1 :.5·1.-1;', t·:\ 1"·:loI.·d. Th(' JIlt\lllllly

~line RC'pOI·t ... Ii,,""s a loll'll of :::';-1 fr ,'l

2 lnchl's of \\'Irl, doll/'. llldlltllllJ.; l-1111,·

tug lllclinc ;Jlld pro:·qll'f·till/:: work dont'.

"hid! ll" ('!lar;';l't! tu (;"lll'ral :-'lil1illJ,:

account and alll"1l111~ to $~,~'-i.I';.

Th{' Or~ E:o.TrartiOll n('(~>IInt amounT·

ed to $20~'.~1. /\ total uf 4:,r..21 tOllS

was c:xtnwT",) linr! IWllll'd 10 'mill ~wc1

nn additiollal li~.(j(: ton-; I hat wn!:'

broken in Ill,' milH~. Of tlois ore. 7

per cent. was f"'xlrl'lC'h'll HIIlI\"!' the
main tunDP!, :,(, ]ler ('en I. nhon' (he

1(10 lcn~l 31Hl bl..low Ow main tltllll('1.

5 per cenl ht'lwC'\'!l the' 10(1 allfl 24,0
lcvels. and :?:, Ilr'r cr·nl. 11l'!w,I'n t!1l' 2QO

and 300 h.'\"I'b. th~' I,alan('(' was frum

dcYeloJmH-'nl 'w{):"I,_ A to':1.1 of 1~1()9

tons of ore \llltl wasle was huh-H'I!.

'MIKE nEPORTS.
I=-:' 3_ ... L

Nevada Keystone Company for Month
of December, 1903.

Following is an al)!,itrnct of the finan

cia.l report of 1\tr. Carl Andersen, su
perintendent of the l\"~\'adn ]{eyl':ton(,.'·

Mining: Comllliny. Sundy. Stntl1 of 1':("

vada, for DeccmLJer, 1~03:

The finnnclal report for the month
of -December, hen'wlth submitted,
shows. the total ('xl1enses at the rnln~

to ~a:mounl to $Sl~fJ.n, Rnd total dis·
bursements, $81;'f(;.-I~, dislrlbuted lUi

folloW!>:
Mine otrkn cXII('nse. Including:

8up~rinh.'nIII'IICs 1;~l1ary .... $ ~6·Uq

Equipment aC('uunt ]21·1.,1';
Mine d<:\-elolllIJ1'nt U('('(HIDI 1~7::.r.

Generul mining- account :,~-l.1-l

Team CXpC'Il!olc 22·":! 1
l.nborntory I'X!I('TlSe 12~1.::ol

Operation exp"l1"'''' .. -,n~lI.~1

I
J

. ,!M' 2 1 ...•
,......,.------:-----

I
nett,. van:, .Arizona, geDer~t manager,'
. There are many other propertles
In ~hfs distrIct equally promising, all
of -which' will, In al1 probabUlty. be-

~me producers. / -).. :I -:' 4 f:,J
Railroad TumQr8 are rUe at aU times

In:..Yuma, 8nd'":whl1e many are' con
flicting, and' 'others ot no' moment,
there are some which It they mater
Ialize would be good for Yuma.--· It Is
a .fact that for years, on paper, the
Rock Island B)'stem bOas been coming
to ·Yuma. The latest "on dlt")8 that
this corporatton bas purchased. the
El- Paso 'and Southwestern running
from El Paso.to Benson and would
proceed to butld from that polnCalong
the Territorial boundary line to Yuma
and thence tn an atmost direct line to
SaD Diego: Calt~ornta. - The provos1
'tton if carried out would g{ve the Rock
Island a line trom Chicago to the Pa
cific Coast. Concerning thIs the Yuma
Sun 8a)'8: •

"Simultaneous _-with the above re
port articles ot Incorporation :"'ere tiled
In the oftlce of the recorder ot San
Diego county of the San Diego ~ay

Terminal Flal1road Company, with
George W.. Marston, L. L. Boone, U.
S. Grant, John ·E. Boal, Frank S. Jen
nings, H: P. -"''lood and Charles N.
Clark as· first- stockholders and di-
rectors. .' i.

"The purposes of the 1ncorporaUon
are numerous, the principal one being

1 for the building ot five miles of rail·
~road withIn the corporate limits of the

city or San Diego.• The incorporators
. are the 'members ot the railroad, com·

mittee, ~nd. they are also the directors .
,of the Ban Diego. Eastern Railroad,
. company, for. which the ,urvey trom:
here~to Et' paso.-was~co~pleted some

imoI1lbs·.. agO' and. 90 $e tlrianclng
:Or .wblc~~tbe CQmmlttee'·wlth ~be as:
surance ·ot· others haa. been at 'work
for~man'y_wMks.· ~.~ '. ~-t- ~::~:I ~

~~·"EngineersIn:tbt;t employ of th~'neW'

railroad aie~ now at work, and It fs
said further that the ~actual work ot
Construction. wtn .:be - commenced at

'f~~~~,~~:~~·~;,\"ti·~·)'~/·_·· ~. A. ,~"._.~
'';.¥\I!'?a, ]>.rE:!>1!-&, J!,.:'>:..~6. 1904.

•
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Specialty, Undorground photograph)'"

w. R. HUMPHRIES

Mining Photographer

I '
!Special

!Sargains }:~I illlall'S furnirlll:d
(,'r th(·ll1akinb"(.f pho·
tn;r:q'ho!' :tnywllcn:.

Copper Queen. Hotel Bldg.

Bisbee. Arizona

MINERSFORBOORSI,
rcr'harc '" ASSAYING. MINEl:>ALOGY. MININ.G,

Cienenulb Copper (Mex.) $3.50 ........

Plum.. (Dougl.s, Lacey) .06'1. PROSPECTING.
Viznagil (DouglOis. Lacey) .11~/2 I --------
Coh,mbus Consond.ted.'<5 Any BooK on This List Can be Procured
Little Louise (George). 20 I' FroIn tI'le Mining RevieW', Los
Lone Pine of Arizona.... .35. I Angeles, California
Jerome Canyon Copper.. 1'j5 I ~l!:\"E EX.-\:'IlI:\ER'S CO:\lPAKIO?-:, By G. \V. ~ti!ler. E. M.• C. E .. PriC'e, $:::.0 1

)

• I Til I~ .\tI:\E EXA:\n:SER A:\D PROSPECTOR'S CO~lPANION,
Tonoj:ah Treasure.... .07y';~ f Uy G. "-, :\Iiller, E. M., C. E Price. 3.00
California King Gol~. .50 I FIJ:LD BOOK OF PRACTICAL ~.ll~EnALOGY,By G. 'V. Miller, E. M.,

Hidjen Fortune... .27~~ i A. B. g. OEi- :'Illt\I:-\G, B}" C'h';;l~~' A.' n'ramble :::::::: .. ::::::: :~~:~:: i:~~
N. Y. Gran VOIItJey... .17r.: I FllIC\TA:,\'S PHACTJCAL ASSAYIl"C, By H. Van 1". Furman l'ri<:e, 3.00
0

1
0'1 4 JlJ(()\\'~'S :,lJ\:,\t:AL OF ASSAYJXG. (Tp!llh EdItion) PriC"(', Z.50

;wne:y , . 5 COAL A:'\1) )IET..U~ l\UKERS' POCKET }:SOOn:. {Seventh Edltl(.u/
S nta An.. Tin.......... .17Hl . . Price. :::.00
Golconda 12% :\II:'\ERS' POCKET BOOK, Br G. \YOr:1forn Lor.k Price. 4.00

I
HARP. :\IETAT.S. ll}' Dr. J. Ohly. Ph. D. . Price, ~.OO

M'.Ir·chie ......•........ ....15 St'TTIES ~1I;\ER3' AKD PROSPECTORS' POCKET GUIDE Prlce, 1.00
I:'\nrCTIO:'\ COILS A!\D COIL l\JAKI:\G. Dr H. S. Korrie Price. 1.00
:'I10RRISQX'S !'.lIXIKG RIGHTS, (ElevE'nlb Edition) Prlr.e, ~.(\O

A~IERICA~ MIKIXG CODE, By H. N. Copp Prlce. .50
GOl.D :\IETALLt:nCY. Br E. M. and M. L. "·a~E'. (Paper Covcr).Prlce. .50
t:--·TEB.KATIOXAL MI~I~G DIRECTORY. lflO~ Price, 10.(\0
.\llt\ES !\;\'[) ~lI:\f~H"L~ (t,fofPhly) I'n Yl'nr , , .rrlri'l, ~.(lO

: j\;"C)TE:-·Thc prices bere f'tutec1 Dre the publkation prk,~s of these work!;.
1 Subf;,crib('l's to the Los Angeles Mining: Rcyiew have the rJri~ilcge of

!Jrr'('uril1g nllY or Owm at Combination Rates. For some or these rnles
sec page ]0 in this Dumber. Addr~ss ~fINI!'\G REYTE,\", Los Angeles,
CalifornIa.

MINING INVESTMENT

BROKERS.

w. Oft",

J. T. Pendegast &CO.

500

1250

'000

1000

200

5000

5000

4000

I 200

1000

1000

1000

11000

5000

1000

p" scotl,

I'------_.

Arlzon.
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~rndlng camps haYt:! the grade from

KeRsle-r Sprln~:-i to t)1l' I"evada State
line ncarly ('omiliptt'd. In NeYsda, tbe

rails art." Ish) frum Calil'nte to the

Pnck",ls snll the J!:rarle hi com!l)eted
as fur ~o\fth' as !'cvaI18.J. 19t)~.~{AN\'EL. Cal .. Feb

MANVEL TO SEARC'HLIGHT.

--2: ,-;;</ (,)
Turquoise Mines Temporarily Closed.

The Trio Mine.. New Asuy Office.

. '.
(; {l

~~'" 0 of 17'
THE "FIVE METALS." ./

"Gold. Silver, Copper. Lead, Zine/'
Is the titlc ot a "ery nicely arranged
prospectus of the FIve Metals Com·
pany, Los Aligel(!s. The officers of the

company are Cnn1I)Osed of eminent"
l..lUs!ncss men of Lqs Angeles, Calltor,
nia, Arkansas and Arizona, who have

a practical knowledge of mines and
mining, and management of the out·

)lut. Their status Is sumclent guaran
tee as to the stability of the company,
and their confidence .In the great op·

erations they have already mapped

out, Js good evidence of their reliance
itl the holdings ot the companr. They

do not lend their names for ef'[ect but.
are actuallri interested financtall)",
and it is to their personal Interest, to

see tbat the .compan)" performs its
duties to the sharholders.

A c6py of this prospectus wlll" be
mailed on apll!icatlon to the FIve
~ldals Company, 284 \\~nCOx.· Build

.in;;. Los Angf>]cs, California.

(~ ...t'C1l\1 Co::'tNpnn4"nrt:)
Thr- TsnncnhslInl TnrQlloi!'"/' ('amp Mr. \\'alter Oshorn, manager for the

lol'3l1y known D!< Ihf> HllIlulaya J.:rlllll' L)"nch-OUlera cOlllllar,y's fll:W 1,rop

of turquu!t.t" daiml". dU!'"{'I! !IlJWIl la~1 ('fly at Yandt:rlJill. ha~ huill a very

w("{-k. aht"r 0 continuous rLlII of l't'\'(,ll complete lalHlraltlr,v Rllli assay Om(~e

mOllths. Mr. .Ju1iu!" (:ulch:rnicll. Ihl' at the Arum Cltmp aud Is Jlreparin,~ -",.....

manager. and Mr. :'\tartin Kl·;W.... lhp to assay for the puillie. His shafting

sUIH'rlntentlt"IlI.. titan for :'\1'\\ York 18nrt buildmgs are \l'ry substantial anu
to.flay the mme is looking \l'l)' well A ten·

Tilt- I;tal-:(' and fn·lj.:ht lint". rllnulnl-: lllllmv mill wIll ~hunly I",:, running 00

from ~tanH'1 to S('archlight. has Ithts ore and ns he CXpE'Cfl'i 10 take cus·
chan~t'd own~rshlp. :\lr. .las. Har1sIul tom ores, the- chlurlder5 will undouht·

hs\Jn;..; soM oul lat't ""et"k to :'tlr. san-J etlly opt'n up ll{"veral of thf: o1l.1er
dy Mncf)onald and :\otr. Stofllt'r (for., \'anllt'rullt pr(Jp('nl~5.

fprmed)' of Ballarat) for $15,flOO. The Reche vs. lYanpah Smeltln){
Thf:' Trio Mir.ln~ Co. hat' c:lmwd I company cast· ""a~ tried. before ~udge

1.10""" for a ft'w dars Ilf'ndln~ thl;' ar·1 Bcnj. Hlt>dsoe In Dt.·llarlnH-nt 2, Super

rha1 of the o\\'nPrs. Ttll' milw 1:-; n" I tur Conrl of San Bt>rnardino countr

I ~rle(1 to t.e 1ool,;inf; in ti'·l"I·da;-.s: 011 lh(' 2111 h of last mouth. The caSt'

I

!':ihalh' III l','cr}' rt'SlhTI. ha!" been submittetl 011 tlrlefs al:d a

. The Pl.'nt3.~on MI~ing Co. I!o> ('~tah I ilf'cblun ts not e:qJL'ctt',1 for a COUltl t'

Ilshln,g a permauent -C8m" on it~ PT<lI" ! nf we~ks. Otis. Gregg. HllskelJ and
I f>rp·. Ilb()lll f'lx mi1C'!'. north or l\1nht·. f ~Ilrr weT{' t~.c atlnrnE'YS for the plaint·

Th~' ('uIllV:lny has thil'ly.fj"l' ('Ialms i 1rf. ~Ir. \Vllllarm· or I.os Angele6
and IK worldn{: lhTl't' I'hnfts. twu In I Tt'pTt'st'nled The' IVillllJah Smt-IUng Co.
C'lJpPf'I' ani: one In J::~ld. Tht~ t1c('w:stI8.tlll the H~undway Dank .and Trust
~haft I~ (loo.. n IH'\('nty.f1n- ft .... t and Co. The trlnl hi to C]ulH title on thE'
lht, !-p,'C"imrolls "ho ...... 11 art' ""ry tJlglL.! }{osnlit'. BOUllH·ranr.:. HilI! BuIll:; Eye

grath'.. Tt:c (,()In)lllOY is e'omJlo~-'1 ,'f II m~ll f'itt's, uoth Jlarl~E s claiming" a
1..05 AnJ,:"t'I':'6 pt'oplt.. :\tr. J. 1':. ~1n11l 01111 site that tlll,cJoi III t1..· h'anpah
i!'i p'''!'U!f>IlI. :\o1r. C. II. f{ou/-:hloll h. SnH·tinp; Co's .'!ltlrt' plant and shlg

• ~(>C'r,'fa;,y a'lIl Irt"at-:lI:-IT; IJr .I. DHliU Idumjl.

Carf>Y..\Ir. P. TbatC'ht'r ant! ~lr. n. r; A. H. C.
Dt.'Ln}w. (lirt"ctlll~. A~~ay offi(·('. !-hufl I _. _

hO'I!'l's. tlrlll hunk hUI\l"t·'" nrl' tlln·;l.d.\

complf>INl.
The Salt Lake rall!"oad is ru ..hin .... ;

\\'ork 111 tUs t;oct!on. Thlrl~-fiH> I
mUm; of rails ha.\·{' bf'('11 lall! from 1

J)agg('~t. cailt, ZuO tCllms arE: gradin~ 1

n ~;ho(}·I1>· llrO~lnd th~~ can'F. Thrt>(·!

Moj~ve District,
ISi'~.... !».1 C~rro'tl.onde:\ce..)

:'11 lIja\'('. Cal. Jan. ~1, 1904.
ThE' Kr!l"Ina ('ompan:r ts Just flnigh.,

lng OTlI' (,f Iht' most I:ompletc stamp I
mill:, anti ('y:,nlck plant!'> 011 the De:'icr1.

Tht· (1\1' "11 El>llH'f IK IJlltllng III a

1ar~{' Ctlr\isK t'f'}!in<' and making oUH'r I
lmprov('lIlj Ills in their mili, the mln..~ ]

I~ hl'illf:: ""f"ll!-iv.'ly <J('\"elollcd anJ 1

Is !'>howjn~ lip w('ll. j

The EC"ho :\lininc ('nlllpany is addinl;" ,

ten SI311:11:- til the It·n now drOIJI}ln~.

Thc;,-' art· fll:tkillJ.,: all ('xtrac-tion ('If
from ~l) III !I:", fI(-' ....f>nt. with the- Godby
pro('(·ss. TI~e'y ... rp doing all the de·
\'f'lopm£,llt wori, pnssil;le with th~

most fan,rflhlc rl'slllt~ Thi~ compan}'

has f'TlolI;.;h hij:!l b"Tade ore blocked
out to keq, l\\'l'nty staml;S dropping

for many I)Jt)nlhs.
H. \\". JOH::'\~O::'\.



T,OS anl!:eles vining T'eview
1904

~eb 13. 1904. P 14:
"'a.nd. "iner: Tones and <"ummers. leaElinl!: 'rinvon "ine.

had a millin~ of two tons of ore last week at <"now's
"'ill; it bro ul!:h t them" 400.

" nn 14..,15: "has ~ •. oaulv made 23rd.renort as
receiver of "olden cross. according to <".D. ~ews.

~otal disbursements: "8099.3,
~nrenorted bullion. est. value of returns~ "4793.58
"vani~e nlant. " : .. 8395. 65
~iabilities incurred since ann'tment: "5418.14.

Tt is eXDected that mine wili be free of debt in
a month or tWJ and receiver will be dischar~ed.

T'eb 20. 1904. p 14:
"San Di e~o"
T'rom Tulian "'liner: Mininl!: at 'JiRh T)eak has been resumed under

manal!:emen~ of a,p. ~all. .
T'scondido advocate' ~ rep. of"leveland-Dittsburl!: mines

is about to install hoisting machinery.
1tTrern."
"'he canacitv of mill pt T'cho "ine. nr "o.iave, h'ls

been d0ubled, and it wiil' B soon be oneratinl!:.
~earby, the new mill of·the varma. with 20 stamus. will
soon be ready to work. T,epse-holders on 0ueen T'sther are
treatin~ about 115 tons a ton and shinnin~ regularly.

n-l5-:--u'i,ninp-: Notes."

reb 27. 1904, P 14:
''''an· C:ernanlino."
"eedles rye: 't'ali1;e "ining "0. has done "1;800 worth of

assessments on urou. at ""hiu"Oe -'tn.

"Ia'rch 5, 1904,-"Q 14: '''{ern.''
Dand. "liner: ned DO~ "ill finished work on rutte "ine

ore last week; 89 ton~ yielded "5.100.
an0 Sunshine milled 17 tons. which yeided a "'.400 RaId brick.
P 14: "San Diel!:o."
,Tulian "liner: ~he work of numnin'" out "wens shaft is

urol!:ressing; the water is no\\' 20 ft below 300 level. "'ater
will be-all "one in a fe,·!· dRYS. -

u 14. ''''ining ~otes." a "r. T,ocke. <"acrRmento, will
install machinery near <"anta "aria to '''ork the beach sands
for I!:old.

"arch 12, 1904, n 13. "DateMed its 'ronerty." ~he "'ar T'alde
has had its grouu of claims near rand. natended.
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The trust also Includes the following
claims, J~ tow~shlp 14 south, ~ame

range: New Jersey. Pennsylvania,
Has Made an Issue of Louise, Opal, Red Hot, Nugget. Dls
Bonds. mond. Denver Belle. San Jose. Santa

~.dtrector8 of tbe California Monica. Porto Rico, Ruby, ManUa,
'tilDes Company have voted to Santa Rosa, San Joaquin, Diablo, San

p. 'bOD.dl! to the amount of $200,- I Diego. Bonita, Vallejo, Sauce1l1o, Sa-
on·- the properly of the com. linas and WashIngton.

u'-.h "the Picacho district. San Df- The Los Angeles Mining RevIew Is
county, Cal1forola: The bonds Informed that out of the sum accruing
.be" of' the following denomln8' from the sale of these bonds the com·

~:" 200 of $100 each. 60 of $500 Ipaoy will pay ~tr Its Indebtedness to
i=bl IDd 150 of $1000. the Colorado Iron Works tor the bal
'~;boDdS have been negotiated i~oce due on th~e mtlltng plant. amount.
;f;tb! North American TrU6t como, Jng to about $40.000.
" of New York. as set fonh In Views of the mm 00 the Colorado
~e tiled by the California King River and of the vtllage of PlcRcho
~ Minei Company last week In Iwhere the mines are, are here shown.

'.mce of the County Recorder of ~=========- ~ ~~
lege county, California. For the r--

i--t 'of .the bonds the latter com· I ~ ;;r.:;;:r-""'7--:j....7'"-,--:7--"7""-::'"........,-.....,-"-,.~-"...~_- ....,.........,."..,,
t'IDOrtPges a tract on the 60ulh I' .. .j~. • _~. ~ .rl":i .-

i of the Colorndo River Where~' ~'. ~. i~"·'~~... ?: .. -.; Yt.

mpany'8 mill Is situated, ad- ::. "1';-:';' :"'.' 01-:;1
i; the west boundary of the town I~ :}.1.0 ~•• :.~.~~
~bO, 'being section 24 of town- I
. S' Routh, range 22 ea.st, S. B.
'D~lDJDg the mtllslle, the rotll
-~. o~er buildings of the com
'&Iso claIms known as 8t.
~ .
:l..Goshen, Mars and Venus.
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o
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The- ~!-ulinl"' f'1lr.in(' tR Ihl' ,h,\'{<)

lop(,,J' of till' D('!'\'rt,~in a millingIEI~t:~('. Its aJxal\la~o:''; a~ a U1ea:-:~

I of. vower aro:- IJt'conling b€-tt··r UIl,j,or·

I
st.ood, while ,he li~\lid. a.:i flld. i:-: so

clh:RjI that lh3.{ (JIll' itvnl of l"U~1 has
,bet::n rL'"du(:('o to t1H~ minimum.

o . J

1EB ~ 0 '~~

r(II \ . '1:; L..c- ~/
WjTER ON THE DESERT.

Mr, George J, Atkins. of HC'dlall!ls

i California, who knows the Desert

I well, writes !\lr. Geoq.;e "., Pnr~llnR,

J Chairman ot the Mining COllllllill("('

of tl,,~ Lus Ang('le:1 Chamber of Com
merce:

"I was ,,;-Iad to IJotlce In tllf: n("w~

palJ(!rS lhat you hatl lakeu f:>uch an
Interest In the loLer<:lit of the pros
~ectors, ""'bo ban' f\ prl'tlr hard time
of it sometime!!, I tell )'ou, c~pE'ciall)'

in tbe hne of getting water on till.'
Deserl. I, althougb a roung man, yet
am an old. band at prospecting, han

har! mr Bhare uT hunl Juek un tbe
Desert in hunting for and g-olng with
Out water. I noticC't! seH'ral places 00
the edge of one pari of thE' Desert
where 1 was a :r~ar 3j!U, bel ween

I
"loja\"c and Bishop. wher~ al~}.'Olle
had to par for water from fi\"~ to

I
twenty-fi\"e Cl'nts pN h('ad. Wby
should this IJE'. why lint hS\'e the

'I countic~ takt' chflr~C' IIf tilt- springs
and wal€-r holes anti ~i\"E" fr~c water,

,~~pt'clnlly to thE' pro:--lx:ctors? At a
I place culled C'SYOIfi" holes. I paid teo
j Cl:'nts S pail for watt>r fur my horses."

\
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A R.IGHTEOUS WORK

.1 to a day ""'~en ·.hey may be 6crlouHly

l
in want uf 1111 lhp.y arc entitled h.~"aDd

l:an gel. l..-/~ -0 ~{ IJ J

It is comf(lrtJn~ to )mow that a II II< ...

I mt:aslln' .thi!> IJap('r h~s fn'quently ad,,! In f:(llIlle{·ti~," with the f~r("coing It

I
,"oeated IS to he C'arrlct! oUI-that of I I~ wl'l! to I,nnt the rOllUWIIlJ; r(~~"olu

prU'"!diuJ.: water-wI'lIs 'm th~ de~E'rt. :1 lions l'rl'parlll alld intrmhlc('t] by Mr.
Thf' ~lIg~c~tlorr originate,] 'with ~Ir. I r.:(·or~c \\". Parsons, ChairUJ3n of t)l{"

I
(~.'or.c.l'· \\". I'ar;.;on~. of lId~ city. find I!. Comnlilll'l' 011 ~linc.~ tlntl :r.llllln,:: of
who is Chairman (If the ~llnjng Com- I the Lm. AlIg':olc:~ ChamlJcr of Com·

mitte" I'f tlit' LOR ..-\nl-:"eles Chalubcr 11Il~·rc... alll~ wlllr~ w<,n' ndopt£:d b}'
of COUlUll.:rl·". Sumc t\\CJ ye:.trs agu. or the C(lm:nilll'c 3t Its mel't!ng on Fcb-

owr.' h,· nllrll'l'!-'R~'d u "·ltl'r to the clIo rnary:t lal'it: I
itur (If thi!< IlajH:,r eallill.C: attl'ntlon tu: HESOI.\·Ell. That in ,-tpw of the I

llhe Ilt·ce~'ilt\· nf walt'r·w..,lls on the tles- I rN'('Ul tli";('II';~'I'Y of thirly or mvr~ I

I · _., !Jodit·,S (If Il>U~l' reri~htllg from thirSi.
(.ort IIlld apl'l':t!I'1\ In the SUpl'Tnsor:-; 01, . I "t·· I. - III nllT (·,m Ig"U(JUS cser nllnlnr;

I tht, !o,l'\"{'I'al CUlmtlt'li wbusC' territories I ('llulllry. Willi. attention to the wat('f I
I almllt'd 1111 tilt, d.·:wr\. to t:l!;e actlnr. ! ~I1P:llil'~ a:l I Ilir'",cting sig-n!' on th~'

I in Ill" nwtl. r. In Ih(' .. Ill! .hat til(' )in",R' part of I'!f" proW'f auth(lrilit.!~ midI: I
· , h:'j\"(" a',"' rtl'll such ;'\w:'\\1 re~ll1ts Wf!
• of 11I'''~j ~'('I"r" alld lra\·t· ~'l'~ 0\".'1' th,' I II· t It •I ,', .,. ,,,. ..... . ,,1,1.111(''.' rnrll"f:.· co:! n~tclltl(ln 0 Je J;rE'at
I d,..,. It 1l11 .. 111 IHlt ht . ,HIIIICl'd In li~.Jt.l 11l,porl;1IlCI' flf tJd~ mntl",r au!! a:-=l-: n
i fnnn Ih;I'"l .\Ir. I'nr:tJll~ !-,Jl(l\\"C'tJ how' l"atJirmalitlll (If th(' f(>!"nllllion~ pass,

I
cIIlIlj'arall\,·ly ~nwll tlj" (,xPl'IlSC' I'd by lhis CIJamtJ(>1" on Ma)' 2ith

, l!'":: with a requc~t for ),arlkuln:-
WCl1l11 I,,· fl'l" .IL'\lh'llh~ alht pIC'~t'n-- ,lIld'dirl'I'1 alll'otion to thl.'" sam!' on
in;..::: 'jl"'" \\alf'T·wl'!l-: 10111. a!' i~ tno' thp I',HI of tilt:' ('tJunly officials Rll.l all
ofl'n I!I' (";1-". \111'11 \\"a~ th.· iJusinc:,,_.::; inter":o;I,-'d ir. l!l·.:l I1l"ugr('!"s of their

I
' r ~f"'ll':'] \1;1,... Ill(' lilJ ..:iilo'~h flf nOHC'. I' H:,\',nd C~HJ."t:t:l$ anI] dj:.;lrie',s ~Tl tl~e

'I'll,' ~IJl" n-i~'l,r::-' lit Ih.' ('II11ntip<o: 'la"l' l1t>!-",'l"l. 1I\1111ll1'~ porUon~ of (.ullfornln

1

' an' :"l'\'l:ua.
:10'\\ 11,,\\ .. ', r. I" "u J"'llllgllt In a fI'al- T~.' n':--ollllion:: thl.n pa~"ed anti

I in,:inll "f 'It, Ill'P.':--:.;ity (If wal('r·wl'~I..: IlIIW rt'aftirmC'll 3rt:' as f('Hows:
"'I IL' ,~,,'" 1": HlId. thr,,";d: ::-\1ch lle(;I'~-: RESOLYEJ1: Thal rhp Super\'i!"ors
::oily. :1 InJl('r and h.'Uf'r realization of of S:\ll H' fllart1illo and Inro c()ullliC'~

11,,· I lIr,·~ of II:l:/" ,,/Ii"l'. 11111 il l1a:.; rl" of lhi:': Strd(' }tntl of I.tncoln and !'\Yf!
'I'li!",l 1'" ]i\'l'S Ilf ~(I,lll' tl:::'l\' hll- t'OIlIlII<..':' oi I'\p\'uila, ' ...-" ronf('rrcd with

• Ill:,!. I" :',:.:~ '0 'h, II. '1'" :;:;11\ I~\'rnal"- nnd f('(llll'!'~t:(1 to s~'r~ouSIY consider
I (hi' a<lnsnhlhl\' of gl\"lIIg" sp('clnl and
I ,!itt" , 'oll'~ .',-!II!!:':,... l!l .. en·rlit or 111\\'- proOrl" atipnli'on, i~ "'1'\'," of thl"' :ttl'

i i!l:': ':I':' II 0
1.. in.i:;tri·,·,' ill lhi~ PoIU)] Jlrnadlin~ hot \\:.~ath"'r on ~h(' \1{'~("rt'l

I \\{,rl,. 'J1,d. ;1" ~Ia:\'.t in a r<.-l.url fro,,: 1'0 th~, pr(.!' ....r.\?.tlOn a~~l p.UTltr nC, pre~:

IJ):tl.· i:1 lL,t; f·'illllly. "",'rin';:- will IJt' I rill \\,It('~ \1111~ and o\at .. r on thE' d('._ I
, . ' ('I"t, I,n~~lil~y ~dl.klng olher wl'1l5 nt

I "l.\·."I,' '1":'1 \1!t"T!'Y.I·r I r''''''I:,I'' and 11.(' (','nlral ptlint~ !'o th:lt lire ur m~n anlll
; J"l'I'~b _i1 1'l"l'''''la'(.·IlIlj:. 1"1 11ll' flp~('rt he I lJ('a~t:o: l1ny 1,f' renG('rel] mun.' secure, I
I r".!.IH""I'."' and ri"~f'rl mining th~IS be rnr.re en'l

II' ,,,\\. ~;;lll 11:01:<1. HI\'I,lr!,'.l(I'rll. coura~erl. •I '. ,\]~O. that f:igns nnd notlcP !'; be
! IIJ~'" Ulld 1.'1.- :\11~"'I,'~ ("lllIIJl!1'" will I 111a("'~d OYPI" th(' de:<E'rt with (1I~tallcC'51

j
l':lOill hall I:· \\ :tl1 ~all l!l·rtlal'dinu i,:Ollllly I and din'ctinm: r.:l\"(>-n to the n('3re~t

ill lhi::- 111I1110l1ll' 1I11,l rit:;],t'olls wurk. "'·atl·r. for th~ b('nefit of th(' prosl1ec·1
thl') w;I] la~ 1111 .::,tUfl" fur tht'III;o;clv(-!~I If)r~ lrtavl'lln~ In tho:<:t> parts. I

\=- -
;1 Los. AnRtlt:s.~ Fdlru.H)· 13,1901.

i' -----....:...... --:...-~-=-=-=.
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HANDSOME MARBLE.

Di~covtry in Large t)uantity in San

Bernardino County.
Mf. \Yrlg-ht H. Allt.·ur)" I'dllrlll',J to

Los AIlI.;t-'lc£ this WI't'~ frum a I rip to

a polin nt'UT' Amboy. Oil Ih(' ~allla

Fl-' rallwuy' in ~nll H"l'nan]illo ("Il\lllly.

Ca..lifol'ni:l. III' ·lJrull;..:lJr bilck f'.O/llt';

\"~r)" fhll' SJW{'illll'll:< ,,( col,lr,'" mar

bit' (rolll a prltJlL·rty wlJkh hi'. wll:1

()~I1f'r:,i. has ),II';1.It·I!. :\lr Alll'lIry .... [alt·~

I thpre is \";rl11ally u whoh· I1lnlllllain

Illf fh. n.lllrh!l', ,1'111' IOf'alilill ".f il j" I
I nhlllll "lxl)" Oil],· .... \1'.· ... 1 of !'\, .•.dll· .... 1

'and alJllul. one lIli]" (L:-li-\111 frl!liI Ih,'

~llnla I·' fllil\\'IlY. I
1']11' :"-jH'('!lllt'n,: III 1..fllll;.:l.t i.n al'!'

\"('ry h~III1.~n::l(, Oil" III 1'1lrllC·1IIal'.

which, w!lil(' ur Y('ry till( grain. C',)!,· I

,
. ":y~ un 1IllI'I'C'!"slLxl of 11Ia:-l-i\j'Il"';:-1

adr.lirably aJr:,llf:1 fu bllllll.llg c,d- I
uml1s; :l7ll.l .\11'. ,\\1~H:ry !;ays th:il Ih.'

marbll' can be qllurrJ:'u in l?\"cry pog·
::;iblp !;izp. Hi' illtl'lnjs Sf nding sam
;Jles of it to th,o> Los Ang~'I€'~ ChambE'f
of C.lmmerce and somE' large blocks
qf !t {u thl' St. Louis !::xpositiOll.

/' [;-2 ~-~"
ANOTHER MILL. II

One of Ten Stamps for the O. K.
Mine. Dale District.

TIl(' Lvs Au/-;:{·lcs :'Ilining H.eview i~

1I,f\lfn,f-d that the Union 11'011 \\"orks.
(If SaIl Fr:lllclH·'J. bll\'t' lalit' 8 ct1ll
lract flor a JO·.-i:aru\l mill tv be erec.t~

; ,,'t1 011 the n. ~' mill!' in the Dale dis·

tricl. San Bl':'nardiIIO (;,'unty, Cali!·
.,fnla.

The O. K. jJ'OlJ ...rfy i,., now owned
by t'he S(,1'.1 of (;old C'l.llllpany. com·

llll":t·t! of Hin'l'sidt., jJ.'\'ph', among
whum are :'Ile~,;rs. J fC l'llt·atham. L.

A. 1I0Yt·r. anu liarry HincJ.dt:y.

Tile· staillps will ill' 111[1(1 pounds
,·,wll. and I Ill' ('oIJtra('1 I'r(J\"liks thaI

lht· i1nill shall bt· t'n·,·t· d within 100
"a~''''' frum ,raIJU'lry 1-1 l;\.~l f\ ("yanidl?

;J\anl will al~l. Ill' ill:-:t;"I"d

Kern. '2.
I Halldshurg Miner; S. J. Montgom·

ery and D. J. McCormIck have located
01<' OphIr tunnel Rite. The prPJlprty
Is sllll:l\l'fl n~ar 1£1 Paso ant! nhol1l.

elJ,;"ht lllilcli Ilurlheast of RandslHlrb".
The gl'nllcllIen expect to run a 200
toot tunneL A 6·foot ledge has been I
uncoYcl'ed which asays 32 ounces s\l·
vel' and 40 per cent. lead.

MesHs. Shipsey and Montgomery,
w~lO art> developing the Bryan group,
Rantlsburg. are- tD;klng out some good I
ore. They will mill about the first.

FEB i i 04

~~j~··~J~;jlt·~4~~~~~:~1:1.:~~~~~~
r~\-r.-~·:~uDi.ow'DISTRI~Tj;;~~~~~'
(~~~i~~~~?<:j';:~··Ui.-:/~,jJfi&:t~·
More.Mllla for that part of San Be"';

~~'"...narellna 'Cou~ty. ~~.:!:!'

Two w'eeKs more and the stamp
roms at the Ludlow mines will' be
pounding away. The Chase group will
have·.8· stamp~mlll Independent of the
other fuines, and another mill Is beIn'g
Instalied for the Roosevelt mine. Both
of t~se 'rotlls wlll be completed and
In operatIon within. two weeks, and
then wUI witness tbe opening of the.
largest mining property In Soutbern
California. (
. Thera. Bre ninety men .empIoY~d
now a~ the Bagdad group, twenty·five
.at the Chase mine and about torty at
the Roosevelt. .These miners· have
been blocking out. ore, r~nning tun·
nels,·timbering sbafts and installing
the big mms.·· -Wben in operation the
force ot mIners will be more than
doubled, and Ludlow w1ll come to the
front as one of the largest mining
camps. In the ·soutbwest.-San Bel"
nardino (Cal.) Times-Index.... _..£11- t~(,·r

;::-'~ ') r; _/,.

CALIFORNIA,.., .,' •.

San Bernardino.
Nl"ctll,'S Eyc: Slll'cn"isor J. Ii. \Vcst

has lJoll\ktl fur purc}lrlsc sOllie very

\';)lllalJl\-, IJOl :,iJlrlll1;:,i llorLh of Sun

lkruanlino ant! inl.L'llll!i to IlIn!,c the
jJlacu a formldahle rlvlll or Sun Ja·
cinl.o and !\lurrietta.

Tile N"l'dlc!i Eyu rcpol'tt> that the
Ea~lc Millillg COillPllllY has done
$J SOO worth of ass.essmellt on its
claims' 011 \Vhipillc MOIll1tain.

/d' --- L -27- ot./
San Diego,

\Vonl has bt'cll received at San
Dkho from Nl'W York ll!f('cllng those
ill chal'~c of Ule PaIn Lythla mines to
rt:loeW 0pcl·atiolls of mlnlnb" and to reo
CulllllH.:I1CC shipmcnts to thc East.

San I)kg-o tJnion: ?>II'. II. K. Coon
l\'pol'l~ Illat th\ rt· Is a gn·at. deal of

al"li\"ily IV mln.·s III tilt' .Iullnn s('c·
tiOII, and thai ft.. It Iiall, the ncw
l-;Uptorillt('lldclJt o( the Hch'eUa alll1
IIlh h l'l'al, millt's has llllt two forces
of IllCI1 at wtll'l, Oil tht· propertics, and
tlw l-;lIjl.:drlt"lItlcnt or the Owens mine
:llso starl.l::f\ in with new work and a

nl'W force' 01' mell. Both superintend
ents arc iJlclilleu to the belief that
this is the IlrOllcr time for the reo
Ilewal of acti\'c op{'rntioll~ antI it Is
('xpt'clell that fro III all three mines
1--:"00:\ r('\lorls will ue rl'cel\"l!u.

-~----"'Z--L7-~'
MINE: REPORTS_ . / ') ) .

SemI-Annual of i'.'Ievada Keystone
Mining Company.

!--1r. Carl Andersen, chief engln'eer
of' tQe· :Kevada Ke)"stone Mining Com·
pany, Sandy district, Nevada. has reno
dered 'hls' semt-annual report, cover-.
Ing the perJod between July 1, 1903"
and January 1. 1904, ,,"'hlch shows the'
following;

Receipts from are milled and ex
tracted from tailings..' $35,649.G8.
Costs at operation, $13,591.03. leaving
a profit of $22.058.05, equal to G2 per
cent~ of the gross value. In addition
to that profit tbere rna)' be, Mr. An
dersen says, figured the profll to be!'

derived from 1350 tons of $7 tailings,
and which he estimates at $G.OOO. Mr.
Anderscn then says:

"The cost of mining per ton was
$6.32 for last :yeu, against $4.G4 for
the period cm'cT('d by this report, or I
R. saving ot $1.G8 per tOn. This sa\··
log can Le partly attributed to the
cheaper cost ot hoisting with new
hoist

"Tbe most encoW'agfng feature In.
the deve:opment work done thIs last
six. months Is the showing. of: ore on"
the lowest level developed to any ex·
tent,-the 540 level Korth, This level
has been· driven for ~ 20 'feet through'
one continuous ore bod)' varyIng from
one to three feet In width and a\"el"'~

aging 'about $50 per ton. Further
more, thIs level wlll tap the bottom
of the old Incline, the lowest potnt on
th e old ore bod)", and proves beyond.
all doubt the contInuity of the are
chut~s In depth,

"The rapid ,approach Qf the Salt
Lake railway, whIch will pass within.

twelve miles of the mine; guarantees.
a solution of cheap fuel problem.·
Considering. now, tbe present amount
of ore in sight In the mine and the:
rate at whIch the mine is being de-·
veloped each month, the speculative
part of the proposition. h~s be~n en·.
t1rely removed and, with the certainty·
of returns, It hecomes a.. question-· of

·obtaining t.hese returns at a minImum
cost. The greatest drawback Is the
distance from mine to mill, which
makes It difficult to properly super-I . .
vise both places and caus~s an ex-

· pense in haullng aod handling the
are; also the impossIbility' of altering

· the mll! to a modern mill In which the
lore can be handled cheaply, the mill
Lclng on le"el land; and, finally, the
fuel problem." Mr. Andersen, In COIl
c:udlnp: his reJlort. says these dlfflcnl.

Itics can be UH'rcome by having R
power 1t~~t ~Rt ~e r~lroad.



B.'C'all"c' of its nfllllitr f{lr oXYJ;en
llllli It ... l'Xlr"lIlt' \"olalility. antimony

I i~ a n .. ry hard 1lH'la! to "'xtracl from
It.. Oft's. Tlu- prll{'t'''' 1ll0~l It.: vogue
c()llslst~ in th/ Cflll!" IIf" cnver~d with

j C'!lllrcoaJ (,n 1Ill' 111'01 of a furnil.C('

I wl1C'1l I)l(' suillhidl' 'if antimony fUHes:
! I('a, In ...· UllIllt.:II'c1 th.· eill·thy ImlJurJ-

Itl~~: the lIqui<1 Js drawn ott: into iron
lJ)fllcl~, WLiNl' It !-uJi.lili('s and Is reo

I
cllll'('11 to C'llafSt~ Jlllwilt-r, placed 00

tlL(' h"tl of a p'n-rlJl'ralnrr furnace

alit! Ih'ntf!d with fH'('l'SS of air, tor
I the' (IX:"J..:"1l ('lJlllail ...d therein. when

Ih.' I'llJpllur P:l,,~"~ a'~H~ as gaRcous

I "ulplJurouI' Itdd, I. :11 illj.: hchlnd the,
i UlLTiltliJl!) !t'rtlxid, Tilt· roasted mllss

is tllI.'1l ndxt'd will, on,,·slxth of Jls
. welJ.;h t of JIt/w(!l-rl.-'01 charcoal, the

who](: Jl1ol~t"IIf'll wlill a 801ution of
cal'lH)Ilat" {,r !"ula an" rals('u to bright

f('du£>"s II'. cl"lldlJh'~', wlll'! UH' Il1I~t8J

trkli.l\'~ tl tll!~ but: Illl,_·-j'llcitic C'c,u8l
:'\llncr.

MI\R 5

" -AMALIE DISTRICT. (
--- 1 -S.o-' 7

Much Development in that Part of
Kern County.

~SI'.~·I.1 '=orr''''IJ<.:I11 ../lce)

AMAI.IE, Kt'rn Co., Cal., F'·h. :Hl ..

The mill amJ tramwa.y uf 1I1\.' Zl'lIda
mlnc. which was huilt willi Los An-

I
g~ Ie!! ca l,lIal, Is cumpll'tl"J alld In
o]Jprat!oD aDd everything works

sClooth1r. 001)' twenty·fhe- buckets
Sf£' used on th~' 1r.lmWa)' at IIf,'scnt.

The ownt!rs or (he CowlJUr mille
will commencE" work on their nJille In
a E.horl tlme.I :rtr. Louis Palig is down Crom the
Pii.ne and llfought some ore that aver

I ages $:::00 to th(1 ton. He has (our
Iclaims and will go lj;l(;k and work his

claims.
! A new bl)rly of on' has been struck
. in (be Zada min~ \\-hich assays TE-ry

h 1,::11.
I ?oj r. ROOE-rt 'Yettel, ...... ho located the

I Gaslon, ArahanR. Z~'IHla, :lada and
.' BarlJarosa mines in the Amalle dis-

trict. is on a \·Islt in P,II'is, France.

ThE' lmp':'rlal )1 iui ng" CODlIJany will
:'ilan op(!ratiolls in thl.' Gasina minE.>

ion Baro!)u !\lountaIIl. This mint: bas
. nUffiHOU!) 100·fool tllllne;s and a 125·

I fool shaft showing a ,",ood iJay ~trellk.
A large hody of on' at tLie bottom of
thE' shaft u\"t'rag('s $1;:; PCI' lon, fr,:,e
milling".

I Hart's It'ad mille, about two milt's
I cast of Arralit:' POSlcdlic-c. upon wblch
'(,oll~lc1crahle dl n'loplll~:nl work l:as

h"l.'11 dOllc. lUl!) not yt't proved a ~uc

cess, though !::lJlall !'-trC"aks of v£:ry
ric:!! or,,," ba\'l' hcen fc,und.

The Lnia'tl ~Iilllnj.:" Co.. has l~ahed

lh~. ('alient",s CUllljIUllY'::, mill and will
u:,,' it on are from Ih. Hutller lll:OP..

3-t;" ,~O/7' E.lI.M.
-- ------ ---

BIG CYANIDE PLANT,
--- '{ .5' .r.. •·

Be Erected near Barstow, San Ber
nardino County.

Our (,<'lrr'~~l,(lnilent ht Amalie. Kern

COUllt)'. Callforula, ...... ri1!og uuder date
of Ff.'bl·uary 29, l"ay~:

The Go!d and :-:iil\ t'r Ext rar.ting

('UIl.jliln)'. lIf Dl!ll\"er. Cult'radu. II> put

lill.~ lIJl n :~ ;11·tUII plal!t lwur Bar::.tow.
1l1l1]C'r ti,t.' dil"\!('liulI CJf .\11'. A. C. Rull·
It'r, who If thi: cumpanY'1:; l:Hlp~rl.n

t!'IHlen! Ilt Ihal jJliJl'I'. !ltl'. Keillm'
alsll hall C!llIlJ.,;t· uf II)!' ::, ..·1011 IJJant al

t1H! Uri~ht ~lar mille IIll 1'1111« :Pttouul·
alll, Jal)l ailllTLn,,'r. S~ll"ly·fh",' lJl'r

(·I'llr. of th.· ll:-"ay ,al\ll'~ w~rt) ob
IDlu('rL

.- Antimony.

'2-



THE GIANT LEDGE.

"The Earth."

Thl' Snnla tl' railway com pall)' an
11001ll('('S th l , PlIIJlit-ation In Chicago
of a 1!!Cluthly jourll:l] cnlill€'l1 "The

Earll," II w'll he' iSSUf'd undpr the

llllspi('",.; tl!' th,' ("'lIlpany. ani! will he

('hilll~ ll('\'ul",! to ll('!-l'ripliOIlS of the'

Suulhwo!!:lt al:11 Paciric Coast. giviQ.C'
infvrmfttio:l ::-.1" 'Ilt n inlng, lan,ls, 'In.

,l dll:-i:rilJ-: and l'lI ... il1"~~ (.,lIllllllonH with

illll ... lratillll-"; TIL, ,,11'01' IH ::\11' ,Tam('~

\ ... S't'('.!", (" il :!t:.,

, .
,;.
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IThe Company has Increased its Hold-!

Infls.-Ore Ready for Stoping.
Mr.' L. M. Gregory, prco!"ident of

.Giant Ledge Gold and COPller Mining:

C?mpany. returnc"\ to 1..0" Ai',~f'!''';

this week from a '-isit In the cum
pany's property in the ?'('w York

l\Iolilltatn ~ist!"'ict. Sun Bt'rnarclino
county, Califclrnla. In a Cllnn r:O:Htion

with a report~r of the 1..0]': An~('les

1\IIning Re\-iew, :'\Ir. Grf'gory slalc"l

that the company had rrcf'ntly adlled
to Its holdings. having acquirC"l} ~.;llm('

additional ground artjoilling what t!ley
already oWIl('d. and which now malic

the company owner of o\"('r 800 3("reR

of land, including the mil ~il('s all']

w'\:u-bE'sring land.

"On the north E"ntl of our IIml)"
cnr," Mr. Gregory sal-I. "we ha\'t.' op
ened a body of ore measuring abo1lt
75.000 tons and which I nnw (·slimall"'.

based on assays of som(' ()f it. wilJ
average a goou $~O to tht.: tOll. In

our central group or C)l\illlR we han'

IabOl~t 34.00u tons of or(' rpady for I
I !-IIUpl.nl-: and wh(>n lh(' drifl \\'t' arC' now

1
"11111~:n~ :;o~lth frum Olll ('rOS:"-('llt IlIn,

111'1 I~ III ~;,I) f\'et Wt~ \\ ill oJll"]} liP nnt
1,'.- ... Ihan 1,),10111, 101\:; of on' al IhalIpt>il1l. 011. y( ..... : till' I ;i,llli I.,·dj.:.l· b:

I a hi:..: prlJpo:,:tion: on£' of 1~lt' ld~t:p~t.

I if llol 'Ill' bi~gl·":1. ~{l;d <Iud ('0i'IH r

la'up, ny II!- n,' is \\ \,,.1 "f thl..' Coln:-<l.!l1
ni H'r_

"\\\' ,11'1' IlIlW li,l::llrill:': UPOll :\11 al'r,

ial IraUl\\:ay l'OIlIW('tillg (Jill' KOl'th

('1111 ",-ilh tbe lIlilJ-~ih': thl' llislnllCP b

~,::uV ft*l. In (,OI1nI'I'lioll with th:1l

IWI..' will ]lHl IIIJ a ('OIl('I·tllrator al tht·

I lUill hi I (.,

"Tilt, Salll" Ft· n!llwBy ('nlll!J;ll'~ h .. ,.:

I
1'J-tllloli~IJO.,1 n st"II"I' "ll il)-, ib"lIw,'1I
uralH'h, l',dJlng II Lt "1-:(', <11'1\'1' 1hi'

(;jant I.~II-:t·, TIl+' fli ... tall(',· fru!Il L,.,J:.:, ,

lu filii' 11I'.ljlt·r[it·..; Is li\" Itlilt's, '1'11"11

1011 I Ill' ,w,.!"! !-lid,' III II ... Ih(' :-'alt I.al'l·

nwd WIll Ill' 1H.·'lI' al hn!ll\, !'ill Ihal WI'

I ~hall ha\'t' tht' Santa F a~ all ":I~ll'rli

i olltlpl and th(' Snit l.al'l· run I AS a,
\\·I..'!-Il'rn ont', Ollr pr''1'''rLy. taldllJ; l'\',

t erythinI-:: inll1 Cllllt-:-illlrHtinll. is "t'ry I
f~lrl"lIah'I~' :-ltllalt·t1, Hlld in ('(lur)-,I..' uf

, Ilnll' I louk fflr", ar,1 tn !'o1'I'ing a l:tre.,'

~ ~m('ltiltg plant ill that \'kinilY, <IS "Ill',

)-,1'1\',.,. :tllli IIth'I' CnlJ1p:Jni,'s 11:1\,'

plt'lIly of 01'1..', allf! ph'llly of ;.:.o"d JlllX

lug fir", II:. n' til', ~"Ill' iill;':. t!"p'l:-it ...

t!l"I" tlf it'nll or.

Mpp 1 '?,

Los Angeles, March J2. ICffl4, "

3-
THE GOLDEN CROSS I

II is IlUl<"i1>lp lllnl t11C' (,0111('11 ('rCl~~ ,

minpi;. in S31l Di(':,:::o COUllty" Cali

fornia, will IIC' a,:.:ain jlt'rmith'd to

I:d,,, ('an' 'If Ihl'IJlSl'h'('~, Ilial iJ-: 10

:;a~', willlOllll tIlt, ~Ilidi: g ('aI'" uf

,Htcdn'''' \\'("'1' Iht' pl'opt'I'ly ~Ollll'

thing ill IIll:11all fOI'1lI it is C'll\(';'i\ alJh'
((hat it \\'1'111.1 illtt'rnJ!-,at(· i[,l'lr IIpt,n
IlllC' d('~il'al,jiil,\' of "g-lIilLg il nlltIH·...

'1'111' Illilll'~ ha\l' 1""'11 1'1 a' )-,11 !till,!.; a
liull' ill Ill>' hands IIf a H"(','i\,'I" 111:11

• it i,. tUJi,'qll 1:1 n':liiz(' til il' h~·ill,:.:
n(l !ullgl'r in sud1 hands, Till' :-I()('I,·

Iholtlt 1':' in 1~lt· cil:lll1:JllY ownil:;': t:H'

mhll' a 1'1..' mudl III hol.lt-n I', I'll'

nt'C"h'PI' fiJI' whal hi' !I a,.: dO:l' in

{hpi!' l'l,lI:oIf. IIlid which il j,.: \"'ry

lIulik'ly thpy would e':l r ha\',' !-IIIC'·

I't'(':!"l j:l '!llill}.:. fr.r lh, :Il:--I'I\,'~', Thl·~ ,

ull}.:hl III J-!low th,'ir aplT"pia:i:',l of

his ~l'n i(','~ Ily PI"'~I'Il;ill':': i:i:11 ,,:it'l

.! a lw.::dl'o1l1.· s,'I'\'j('L' of :-.iln'I', Th~'

1 Wt.'!"I..', and pruhaloly an' yd, a,.; can,

ItUl1hcl'IJus. a, lot us l'H'r }.:ul tllt;\'llll'r,
alw3Ys wlllln~, 11:1111 majority and

.. .-2.
l11il1orlt~' !:otockhohler~. ro 8trn!1;:.~\,f
unfortunate g-nORP that W[l~ onlr.p
willillg: lo lay fur th(>nl tll\' P\'~

I'gc:s,

Tile fipc-eh"pr (Mr. C. \\'. fi.
has fjl('(] his thirty-fourth monthly

pl'rt with ihp Superior COllrt t: f ~

Ok'go, whicll SllO\\'S a:o; tol!"
Cyanidl' plant l"l:'tllrns. $I;~:~,:'\:

liuII. t-~::~,;;,:'I; Jln'('llJitnl('~ :llhl'
~H;7,... ,I;J: tllla!. $H,Sr..,;t:. n,'
tal- ,lisl;ur .... ·1l1E'I~ts amou:lt".1 Iv I
8~!I,

'1'11(' rl'!:ort shows that thr l'"
0\'·"" hy thl' l'o:npnny lin\"(' hl't'r.! 1.

and that the mines are a;air. :-"'0'

frolll ltlC't1lllhnllll'l' lind lin' Ill"'

payill/-:, llal'l~. In \'1.,\\' of thr'~" I

dltiolls !t,,(·,·h'I'r I'nllly hn~ :I~k'

!I(' di,.(']I __ i ':1

./ ------ '\
SEARCHLlq.,HT OISTR,lCT.

~-OGJI .....

QUOlirtette Working Ore from the

Seven Hundred Level.

TIl·- Sl'nrchlight :;Japer rel)OrLs that
Ihl' mill of (he qua!"teue company Is

now rllnning on ore ta.l.cn from thi'
7{tO,fIJlII 1c\"1.'1. COlllmenting upon this
th(! St'arc:hli£ht says:

"T.-) ,th., wholp Rr'ar('hllght dlslrj~t
t~ls !'llIlflle RnnOtlrlccmf'nt Is 01' thl.'
~rt'Atl'~1 import. The popular
th~,ry, ,lh:.Jl Ur:ls\.'l'l mint'S 110 110t St' '
t1o\\n I!-I a~ far as this district J~ con:1
C'l:'rn'·11. COlllp!t'ldy ,-OUf(\l. Taking th(' •
QlInrt(,t1f~ as a critt!rinn II ('an be t
:~lIth,fllIJY sa!d that thC' Il:llne~ uf (his
11,.:lrJC! not t.nly J.,'O down. but 1I1su
t~al .tJH y grC'31ly impro\'e with d('Pth,
!\or I~ the' l'Upport uf this thlXtry dc
IJ':"n,I('nt Upon tht: Quart('ttc mine
nlon.· for it hrts iJ('4'fj pmv('n in a lc~"
11('p'". ill Ih' , ..,

, • t' C,L<,C' 0 Ot her Ilro;>.!rti(.!o'
l~rfJ,U!.:h(lllt tli(· dist:ict. The C"TU<:

~ot'l" h:L<; improved with ('H'r)' 'too';
p.f d, [!tit ohtained, So has Un:' lone
r:'!llJI:r.: and lllany othC'I's," '

3-1).. - c,"
Machinery for Ibex,

The l\eedles (California) Eye says:
"Rumor has it that Mr, Gaylord. who

has been opnating Ihe Bullion Moun
tain Lead and COllper Co.'s JJropC'rlic~

south of Bagdad, has begun opera,

tlons on the Nat. Lewis propcrtiel:'
south of Ibex, Three carlonds flf

machinery anll I'lIppli('s hn\'C' nln:nrh"
ueen unluaded at Ihpx, Qne of tlll.j'!"'

six'animal t€'ams was in the <'ity the

first of the week. It Is prC~llmecl that
active de\"elopment work will cum,
mence at once."
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j The new traction engine or the Pa
cific COBst norax Company, So. Calif'
ornla, will be eQ:ulpped with 160.horse
power and be capable of drawIng seven.' ~ Icars and have a carrying capacIty of I
100 tontil.

CALIFORNIA,'

A. le. C.

NOTES FROM MANVEL.

I ~ J-H-o~

The Salt Lake Railroad is Making

Things Busy.

(. !","' . .;. "[. 1- .i t7

Kern . .;
The Randsburg Miner slates that

Superintendent !\lcl\Ia.holl has started
a n('w shaft on the Butte Lode, about 1

200 feel from the west end line, I
Price aud Noss<,r who nre operating

Oil the Stand·ny milled 12 tOilS of ore I
at till' H{'t! Pog mill, .Tnhanncs1mrg.
whi(:h \\'('Ilt $~7 to the tOll.

i\les:"l's, ?\lontg"1lI1wry anel i\}cCormicl{
:trt' ill ahont -11) feet in till' tunnel
whi('h IIlPY are running on the Ophir.
Whl'lI till' IlllIll('! is cOlllpleted they
will ha.\'l' a dl'llth of :!r,Q feet..

'1 - FEARt'lO~MPANY. (3)
Stockholders Meeting, Mr. Raliom E.

I Olds Elected President.
I At a stockholders' meeting of the
IF~{;.not Mining and Mllling Company,

Iheld at tbe office of the company in
I the American National Bank Build·
I ing. Los Angeles. on March 19, Mr.
IJ.i'som E. Olds '\\'as ejected pres:dent
and tl'ea!'urer, "Ice ~Ir. C. P_ B. Bart-'
IC't!, resigned; Mr. Reuben Shetlle!"
was dected vice· president, vice Mr,
C. A. Hughes, resigned; Mr. C, P, B.

I
Bartlett was elected secretary and
superintendent, vice Mr. G. G. Law·
rence. resigned. :!\Jr. M. U. Olds was

!f']ccted a director, \'ice Mr. J. M. Law-

I:!'ence, and Mr. G. G. Lawrence was re
('10ct0l! a director.

I In the election of Mr, Rasorn E.
Olds to the presidency, the Fear!not company gains verr substantial

I aid and strength, Mr. Olds being the
i im'elltor of the OIds automobile, and
ipresidpnt and manager of the Olds
t company at Lansing and Detroit,
:\lichigan.

I It is karl1er] that the Fearnot
i C0mpaJlY. whos(' property is in San
113ernardino county. California. e1e,('n
• milc's northeast of Victor. contem
: plates eHensi"c impro\'ementR In llc;
: plant. which will include reduction
i works of from fifty to J 00 tOilS ca'·
i pacll)'. The> company has k('pt
I steadily at work on {h:n~IonmeDt dur
'I ing the' last two years. and has now
i a larg(' body of orc in sight. Tbe
j main shaft is down 376 fe€t. showing
1'0. 12,fnut \"('in. .

" In llH' same district, Dt'ar to the
FcornOl property. the Gold Pin :Mln
iog COUll1any is putting up a five
stomp mill made ,at the Fullon En
gine '\·orJ{s. Los Angeles. The
piatt'S were shipped to thc property

llast. wf;ek.

MAR 26
ROSAMOND CAMP. (IL-

I
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Two Stamp ,Mills Being Erected. Bul

lion from the Hamilton.

TIlf' followill;!; lIt'WS itl'nls an" from
thr· AnLplolH' Vallt,y nazettc. of Lan
(':lslpr, T.... ll' AlI.!..~.'JI's ~Olll1fy. Califorllia..

Tile 1\'1ilw:wl,('l' Mining' company ex:

pl,(·tS to JlllV': ils tl'Il-Slalllp mill :111.'1

nl:l~hin("r:" hy lh,' middl(~ of Ihe

mouth. 1\111(:hlllL:I·Y :llll] POW!'I' enough

for tw,~nty stamps will :lIOCOnJll:lIlY the
1IJ Ill.

Mark and R. \V. Pierce will erC'ct

a G-s[atl1p mill on the sill' of thl' ohl
Lane mill at the Johnson Randl: the
hoiler anll cn.c::inl' of till' olel mill will

he us"" in Illf' TH~W (JIlt'. Tht'rc arc fhe

10f)(l-l1fllll111 stamp!' alltl, mfltfll':~ nuuk hy

lIlt' LlewellYIl Tn)ll \VtJl'l,s, Los An
g:d(~l;.

The Cle:lll·np at til(' Ha:TlIlloll mill

flf sixty-thrc(' tOlls of OI't~ j:;a\'(~ all
average of a lillie less tllan $CO a toll.

The bullion when melteu into bricks

amour;tted to 260 ounces, which ."era«e./
about $14.50 per ounce. Mr. Hamil.
ton lett tor Los Angeles taking the

human with him. . -= ",' 'j_.) <I 1:
Inyo.

ThE" Cecil H. Comlluny, operatillg" in J

the nallarat di~trict. has paid off all

claims. and operations will he re.
sumed.

The Inyu Ir.dependent reporTs that!
Geo. MontgollWI:.Y is !Juti:1S in a large I
amount of SUPlllles and mIning machin.
a:-v ~f his.f':llllll (Ol'n11"'1''''' l;nOWJl n<:: Ihl!

I

Worlll Deater group. The mllJ' and
tramway are about completed. ~_

Superintendent Da)' of the Mineral

I
Hill mine is !lOW at Ballarat, and it is
expected thai this properly will start
liP immelliately,

I

Tlle mint' at Tuber has closed down
\('Ill!loral'ily. and Mr. Flint has gone to

I

San Francisco.
Franl{ .Johnson. Tom \Vall and John

8l1m'lall ha\'E' a lease on the "Anthony
min(' 31lt! ha"e tal,en out about fifty
tOilS of high grade are.

.J. (;urnLll i!' laJdng ore nut of the

Old Pal:alllinl. Last )'l'lll' T, ,N. St0b-1
billS expenllell about $:~5,OOO in fitting
up a mill. pUlling in a c)'anide plallt I'
llld a ~m;JlI rO:ll'lC'r,

Tlle !ndl'pt lIdellt: Jt Is rl'IJDrtC'd
that tht' Sod:t Cumpally will lmlld
lilirt~' <lCI'l'S uf lH'W HILi; at Keeler
this year, Tilt' IlUn1plng Illaut has
hf'f'll mOH'd hlrlher Ollt. aud other im-

: portant improvclUents are being I
I mad",

t .' .~

)

San Diego,

Some n('w tli!;r'ovcrh's of ~('m stlllH'S
are rClmrlcl] to ha\'e lJ('t'!l madt, ill tltl'
Laguna tnlHl1l1ains,

J, n.. UptOll, a min in!; man (If E~COll·

dido is qllotcJ as saying' thnt the
pa]ogonHl' mines nf'ar that pla('(' carry
a vein of )'t'lIow ochre 100 rv.'t wide

and as fine 8:-: any on the marhet.
The HanlOllH SPlltlllPI l'latt's that lilt,

stamp mill at till' CJ('velanll·l'i[ISlllll'~

mine is again in opPration,

As the Salt Lako HalJro:ld m'ars
completion tile IntCf('.__ t in mining In

this yklnity in("rI~M:('s. ExpL'rl:-; ar

rive un a:most ('vcry train. sales of
; mOT'O' or l::,!'s i'1JIlortan('l' arf' l)l'i: I; cun

I sllmmatf'l! anI! lJnnds ar0 j,l'jl~1; L;ln,'n.
),le':':ir~. Julills 1'I:ol<1slllilh. )lartin

K('allf~ and AUgllSl 2\lathiz. tIl\' latl",r I

'1 an expert for Wl.~l1 'knuwll !'\(>w York l
. capitalis\~, returned tol\ay frum the 17- II

I
mile district and lht· Haytvil prop- I
erties in Solo di~tricl. ;"lr.
:"o{alhiz i:, Wt'il 1'!0as('d witll lhl' prop-I('rlit,s allll n :-.alC' is I':>'j,(·rtul.

I
:Ur. Chas. (;111111, T. lol·l·"l'lllill.~ th~'

AmaJ~a~lat('d SIIl,'IlC'T Cnn\lJJ1ny has

recently (-x(l.tni!lc·(j II:C ;\C'w York
mhw in 'tllf' :"l'W \'lIr!; \1"llllI"ill:", lh;,:

COPIH'f \\'t/rl'l prop I-Ii,'!' :Illt! 1I1I' !lId

f'o!I!"I.:·JIll Illilll' al \Ild J\':lllpah and is

r,'IJfJr!(>c! to It:~\'(' Jll1rl'lla..;'·,j tlH'

('oJl:mhln COI,r,'r ILlII" al f:ond

Sprlllg!:;. I\"l \'fil:a,

~lr "'UI!C'I' O!'h"r1J, llP"l'illitl,::: ill
this I1btrjrt kr tltv I.vI\dl'()·'~I'ara

,('omrmny of ~:dt 1.£lJ,r, lind '!'Ill1l1pah,

I,a~ Ills(:onlintd'l\ \\orl: Ilt Illl ";1'11:11 1

C':\I11jl. Yantj('rhill, fl,r a l,l"'f I" riUll, f

find 1!' ojwnil:'t.; up a m:lll' H".lr 111.':
;-':t,(':~;(,S f',J:' th~ ~tI'Il" t "Ii'I' II::;

'hle "1'1:(" :\1;1\1111;' ('1I:lll-l11.il,Y h w{)i'k.'
illj." l'lt,oa\iilr alon\l! a mile from town
ano t1JHI\le~t!on<:.I']y Iw~ a fir.e ('up·

per prospect.

, ~Tr, Frel! :\(·Jsllfl. nwne:- of the
'El1r('}w, g-,1111 millL', onn and a half

tl1ilc~' !l'll'llH'ast of Scanlon's Ferry.
on tllt- Clllonulo, wa!'- In town last
\\'e"k, ]If' b ahol1t 'n incn:>ase his
S-tamp mill to tPH !'lamp~..
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~enewed Interest Taken in the Gold Mines of the
f~ j Julian District. Hills being Kept Bus,...
13; .' ) _"-~ £Je, tlJ'ECIj.L CORRllSPO:OODES"CE, BY A.. lL MALl., or JUWAN ~ (I 1. .

/w~ ITH the coming of spring a for good and permanent values. This
. renewal of interest is manl. company. composed mostly of Los An-
~, fest all along the line, and geJes and Pomona mell, has done
lfuslJectors, mine owners and all con- much to IH..'<'!l the district active ntlll.
~tCd with the guill-mining Industry is dCl"Cfvlnl,; of the SUCCCl;S which It

.l{ thll:i Ilart or San Diego COUllt)' arc is hn\'jllJ.:.· I
'lff:!lIU'lub fur n season's wurl.; which 1\ lIew dh,;(,o\'cl"}' of ~"0I1 nlcl.; nn

. ~Dllses to be a credit tu the district what Is SIlililOSCtl La be an ('xl"usiolJ

~~d In n measure to uphold the tradi- lof the Owens Ipl1gc. has becn made

jons of the camp's activity, I by 1\11", AI Frarey, Not enough \\'01');:

The Owens mine is being wo;'I,ed uy 1has yet heen llone to tlcll'I'lllilH' I he I
',.!orgc &, Son, anll some extensive lle-I vnlnc of the find hut thc uWIlC'rs arc

,c\opillent wurk has ucen planned, sllngulne lhnt thNC Is clltlll~h in !'Ig"ht i
:$Qmc delay In IlUllllJing: out the 10wcI" Ito warranl I!cvcloplllcnt wurl, l1£'ill~ I

;ol\"els wnli occasioned tJy trOll'tJlq.with Iclone in n Ill'l'lllnnent way, llllel nrC' I
,tle I~n;e pnmp, bl',t a new~. 'duplex Istnrtin~ a shaft of gooel size,

,lUIUP has been Install cd and there will I The SlclIH'wall is a;:;ain ueln).;' Pllt in
",'" DO fllrthcl' tl"Oublc in Ilanellillg tile ! ~hnpe for worl, by a new en III jI:ll,l y,

~~ter, This propcrty has a' ~ood his-l ~tany ]J!'Ospccts antl slllall Jll'O\lcrti<:,.;

~(Iry, nnd Jl can safely he predictcd ,are heing' \\'orl,cll hy owner!' anll lca~

jbat Jt \dll p,Jve II hood accuullt of ('I'S ill'lt! -tiO III I , good l111d~ (':UI he ITa. I
J1f'('lf lllHlt'r the )ll'clo;clll maungclllC'n'l. sonallJy (lXI'l!ctctl. From BUllldl'r
l1r. Large has managetl the prOIJert)' Creel, come good r('J)(Jl't~, <lIHl quite

·~trt)rc Rlltl Is thoroughly familial' with a lot of high ~r;llle orc fmlll that ells·

rt, in detail. tricl i~ to 1)(' wnrl,('d nt tht' .luliall

~ 'fill' Hunchctu, OWlll'11 Ulltl man, 1l1111~ LIds ~lll'illJ.:' :11111 SlIllllll"1". ~llll"r·

j:F('l! by Mr, Cavc CUills. Is ag:alll lJe, \'i!'tIl" ,laslH'r Is IIIIItln;.:: Ih~' lJl<lllnlain
tnb' worla't1 ant! n~Jltlrts Rr(' Illat guod rOUI]s in fin;l ciaHR C'OlltllliOIl ;\1111 sIal!:'

tJre Is lJeing extracted. and the lO, lug' as w('11 as frci;.;htin).: will 11(' ).::1'1':11.
~roll mill Is lJelllg kellt busy, Iy uellC'fitC'tl:

'I1H' Bailey Dros.. owners of tht" TIl(' gelll slone e1l'Jlu~lts an' I"l'('l'h'-
'jtead)' Relief, Hqdllloud and ollicr prop- 11l~ !)Ul!l(' allPlHinn, hilt so (;;.l" the' ill

'"tiC'S, arc working steadily, as they t11l~II'y Is nol !JC'ing llllsh('tl with zC'al,

~\'e been for scveral "rears, The or rathC'1" tile Inte-!"l'st tHlil'll is 1101 I
ia('t tlint thesc pruperties have been CUllJlIll'nSlIl'ale with the Ilossihilili{'s.

yorkrd for O\'Cr tfliny ~'cars, Impro\"- TIlC!'£' S('('l1IS to uc n (('<,Jill1-=" til:ll Ihe'

~I> with depth, and alw:!ys showing marl,i't will Jlut slnnd for n lan.:-i"' SlIll'
::ood \'ollles. goel' far to show that ply (If tll(' favoritc "nric,tlps, \\'II(,tht')'

,~c slote Lell of Snn Diego ('ounty Is this hc Irlli"' tII- nul, 1-:0011 spl',-illlPllS of

ilot to be despised by the legitimate tourmaline- anll oth('r g'C'm StfllH'S, an'

~IDcr, IintlinJ; a ready ma"kel at g'tltltl prl('('s.
The Dluc Jlill group, owned by Mr, anti the demand is In('J"('asllll;, so it is

)aroliY, or Julian, Is tlclng de\'eloped Quite safe to say that it \\'ill Le a lon;:
- 'ilY B crosscut tunnel, which when com- time IJcfore good I;CtllS \\'111 A"n l\-IJe~

~plE'tcd will tap the main ledge at a ging for buyers,

'dl'plh of about 500 f('ct. The worl;: Julian. Callfurnln, !\larch ~!I,

\~ lx>lng done by conlract nntl 15 pro·

:;r('SSlns satisfactorily.
~_ The High Peal;:, owncd by the Julian

:coosolldatcl] Company, and manag'cll

Ib~' Mr. W, W. Boswell, Is kccplng the
~lO-5lnmp mlll on ore of fair gratle,

;.. bra\'Y now of watcl' was cneonn,

!lrrrd lately, lJut so far the pump Is
IdoS care of It. Crosscuttlng on
e lower level shows large ore bodies

,tlf a grade cillculated to justify the
:9J1lcrs in their beliC'! of deeJl mining
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A:-: ... ·j..::ll'ds Ill" (,,,1111" tilll or I\lU!:t.ill'.

b: "II~,'n"'d 111;11. :\)1'. 1,I'l'Iudoi (:laj"l'-

IllIllIl, Ill!' ")lIIIH'111 I.IIIHIIIII l'xl"'rl. 1111

jlt"l'I'inllS ~Ilflll'!'. III his I'l,(:,·tll. admir·

;11011' lahl/lal' .__ I;lIl'1tll'ld. pl'irill'll as a

:-:'11'111"111"111 In Till' :\1 inilll-:" .1(1111'11:11 Or

l.olldlJI!. ;\bn'll f., t~ .. ,1. (11~S(:I'i1Il':-: 1\1111·

zll.l' f:l,lnr as Ill'tldl (hlc'SSlllll). hilt l

IIl,Jj,·\·" l11;ll wl"'ll Ill' !'II"S II", lat"s!.

1\11 1l:/.i! (! 1'1".\";-;1011:..; 114' will adopt llll'

l'lassilil·:tlin)l. "1'Il!'Y Iila(:." 1>1'. KIlIIZ

SI'I",,"II "I' il ;IS tllal' fflllli III" Ill'sl.

1.111 rosy lil:1I' SI'['IIlS III IIll a IllOI'I! ;Lf'

c'lll'all' dl'.,d;.:tlalioll of its l'xcl'ptiolJal

KUNZITE

lIV Nit, CItAlILttll II. ,.t,ltTCU!OI, Ul' LUll AIIIUI!Ll':!l AN" !UIIl'rUN

Interesting Detail. About this Recent1;:y Dis
covered Californian GeJn Stone

Some

Ieml C1lht~l- JOl~altt.i(:s will yield these

IJI'tluUf1l1 g"1'lIl-spwlunwllc cl")':,;lals.

(:hlr·/ly Iii Sail nll'go comdy, however.

TIIl'lcIJhlul1itt' is now fOllnd soTHe fifty
mlll's (1'0111 I'nla.

TIIP I\1lHzit(~ has the np!ll'arancc.

T HE Inqnlry Is orten mstle: (crenl from all otlH-'r :>PO:111111('1I(·:-;. The
when cul, of rosy lilac diamonds, if

\Vhal Is Kunzlte?" and as I name Knnzite has been reaflily ac-
t!l0rf' wen' sl1ch thillgs, alll1 nothing

have so pe;~lstenlly expren~~<l ccpted hy all III illcralog-ists anel j.;"('1lI
lil,e the peculiar heanty of this Calif

the opinion during the past year that merchants. Therefore the Ill'W, ex-
urn ia /!;('1H-SPO:lll nll'lle bas yet. we arc

SOllthC'rn Cnllfornla Is to become CCI>tlonal sllnl!ulllt'IIC of 0111' Iwallliful
lold, 111'1'11 :-;1'1'11 ill Illp worlel. It IJ·;

rnlliflly cclehratccl. rhe worlll o\'C'r, Routhcl"n, CnJ1fllnlln Is rapidly IIl·illl-:"
, :-.lIrl'ly a '"I·,·I,\' )..:('111 1IIill,'ra1. 1,llllzitc

lIul ollly for Its h('lIllllrlll tlltll'molllll's 1\I\UwlI the world O\'Pl' a.s .. l\:lll1zil'· ...
i:-; a )..:1'111 Ihat ('OI1It·s illio llll' lIi~h

hut. more for the cxcC'<'fllnglr he-nlll!, Tht~ Illcality wlll'l'l' it was lind foulld
\'01111(' lis!. along- wiLh the r!lhy. ('lIlf.:r,

ful, ros)' Iliac "kullzite," It Is a pleas- is less than two miil's I~(lrllll':lst. of
,.·Id :llId l"IJlPllin~. At. IJI"I'l'I·nt. it is

tire 10 rcspooc! to n rC{JIIC'~t for a the lUll- 10wII "I' "ala, and Il'SS lhall
worlh 0111'·lllinl 10 olle·!wlr lite YUlllC

lJrler explanatlun o( this suuject. a niile from lht' wcll·I'lIo\\·l1 lithia "I' di'lIllo11lh.
r.Cll1.,~t(llH'R orc IlRI1!\l1r Irnll~llnl'('nl milling" ).:"1·01IIHI, \\. !I "1"1' Ihl' phd, 1<1111"

rOT"lll~ or nilllPl:lllfl. A mlnl'rlll ('xl,·ds Il1nlll\l' ({',llll'!l rlllll'llIt .. , 1:-: 1''''11111 Itl
i!

c'nlll'd "~lllld1Lll\I'll"," II. IH flllllltl III thl' 1Ilhln lIl!I'll "'11'1, (I'ullo-" I,'pldo

mn.ny 111 nrt"l'; , In the form o( Inrj!;I'. IIII'I wllkh 1:-: SUHll"wh;ll worl,,'d fIll"

OJl!\llIH', grcy!l-Jl chrY.l)tllls ll\lhc:lllNl In lithia. 'I'he pilll, IOIIl'llluli11P (1"IIh,'1

the conntry roell ..,.. In SOllth Dalwta lit!') t'llT'yslllls ;In' familial' 1I1'U:l1l1f'lds

j.:l'eat. III)IHIIII' Chl'YHlllt!'\ of Ihls min III I'\'l'ry ,L:"lIod 11Iilll'I':l1 {'lIll,'dlnll. allil

l'I'ul S]lllli 11 III I'll 0 Ill'!' (01111l1. l-iOlllC' ~I'p; 1111W til(' IIlnt, J.::1'1ll-Spodllllll'n,' Is ,Ill

tals hf'lll~ some the or six fe('! lOllJ.:: addition to 111I' 1';"'1' :Ind Ill'allliflll

nnd I\!l(llli n (nflt thl'OllJ,:;h. hl'll] In till' IhltlgH rUIIIlIl unly III r.alirorllla. TIll'

grl'llllto Ilia' l.he -trllnlis or tl'('('!-\ In II g"('1lI·11ll1rlll"lillPs of Sail l)iq'::I' ('''1I111y

l'1\1It1y l-ihor('. SI'0(ltltlll'l1(' conlnlns art' of oll\'e U1III hTI'{'ll tllIls. Nil Slid,

I I t r 11 1
, 1 I alld all t\tllf'ri('all 1l1illl',·:l!O;.,:-iSls 11.\\'1'

a JOl1! s x lJC'r C("ll . 0 I 1.1l nnl Hl~ crystall' I,f l-i1!"dllJ1lI'IH' ns Ill" r"sy Ii· I
1""'11 1'l01l\,,\\'1I:11 llsf'd (lIt" 1J11l1dll~ 1111111\ lUI' Inlll".ll,' 1·1"\" ... lab 1111\'1' 0'\"'" h""\1

!'lllls. SpodUtlH'lIl' Is Ihlls Ill<' 1l1111l(' l'l't'li III Ihl' ~\'"r1,J IId'1I1"', :-;" 111:",1
glvf.'1l 11)' 11lIllt'rulo:.;-h:ls to the cr)"l-illlJ, 1I1(' tllseovl'l'y has ('I"('all'o1 wodd·widl'

line silicate or alumina ancl 1Ilhla, Illlt'n'!'"\. IlIllOll,L:" 11lilll'I":\lng-i:-:ls. Tiff;!l1.\· ('1111"'.

,111l1 Is 0 well I,nowll mlll€'l'al, just as &. Co. of Ncw YOrii 11:1\'(' \lllJ"('!laspoi Ill'. Klltll'. I':'('l'lllly ~llld,(' at a m('l'til1g

mlcR. or fl'lilspsr are minerals, 0('· most or"l!le b('!'"l f'l'ysl,l1s <lnt! ('111 1~l('111 III' I'H' :"':I'W Y"rl, Acad('m)" of Seil~nces

caf.ionall)'. howe\'€'r. the mlnf'rl'I1 I intn ~('ms. Al Ih,'il' Nl'w Yorl; :-:101"1'. l'OI1I"'l"llill:':; th\' illll't"l'l'lillg genl 11111:el'·

8jl(HIlllllene ul)Il('flrs In small specl- also al ttl{' A\l~('I·jt':l.n i\llIS('1I111 of Na., 'ds di~I'II\'I'n'd ill (',l!irol'nia, di~playil1g

mens Ihat !\1'C' l"lchly clllor('d nnd Illral lI:l'tllry ill Nl'I\' Yorl,. 11l:l.\' Iw !1It1::llilil',':11 I'll It 1':,01 IlIlll"lIla!illl's frlltll

Il'DIlSjllll'L'Ut. 1n Connecticut tll~ r('l!' seen SO:1h' Ii'::!, lllillPrnl lIlalt'rial :llllil ~all .t:~I':,"~II. ~II'~',a .f:I·;\IIl!(', alld 1:;1Ia,
t1i:-;h Il"l'ph' rolol'('11 \'ul'[rlY hn~ hl'l'"! al!'11 !'1I1I1I' 11111' 1'111 .!.::('1l1 flll"lIlS. 'I'll" :Illd 01 1\11111'.11" 11"0111 ~,111 Illf';':'l

fUUIU! for 1\ 1011~ tllll(': u1\:l thc ch'ar 11Il1lIlTal wllt'11 ('111 :l1'd 1110111111',1 p;rr_ II
'l;lIll1,\", whil'lI 1'01" IlIdl)' :1:111 "l';lIlty

.\'I'lln\\" Idnd (gPlll ~1'()r1111111'1l(,) con",... I allo'l III Ih" litis,'. gi\"'~ ~":ll.'" Ill' ~r":11 i "I' 1'·,Il,!, ;11"" II·tr \,;11,,11 hy allY <l1I1l'r

frill\} Urlll'.l!. 1 1H':1111Y. Itlin"r;1I ill :"':,,1'111 1\III1':'i,''''''

In ~1l1l 1)\1'.1-:0 ('011111)', Call(llrn\n, A 1ll1l1'I",d dln"'r,'lll'" III ('HIlII' I...; IIHI. 1.0'" 1\1 ~ 'I 'S, ('alifOlrllia. April I, 1~I"L

wilhl'~ nhon! two year!', !'Olllf' Hplen, kt'ahh.. in thl'SI' t'111'.\'slals. :I('('III·.lill:": as --------

did, fall' ~li'.I)ll. tl'llllSpal't'llt rl'ystuls or tlu'y ('111111' fnll11 :<tlltll' d"plll ill II ... 1"Ill'1.

rich lilac cIlIll!'. han' hecn 111scOH'I'Pll 01' III' IIpan'l' till' :-;111"1":1('1'. till' 1"01"1111'1'

III ('Olllll'clloll with oth('r IItllln min,' hll\'lq~ l:tt' tll'l'pl'r lilli, This Ilin·I'r·

l'i'als. r TIll')' Wl'I'I~ 11I'OIllI1(1)' classl- ('lIC:' hi dOllhlll'~-s dll" III 111l' I'fkl'l Ill'Iflpl\ hy Dr. G~). F. I.::: 1\ IlZ, of Tiffany & :lir, w?ln filld lighl, whieh so 1"1',"
Cn., l'\1'W Yorli, as "SpolhllllCIlI'," lIllll !JIll'lIlly nIT,'('l 1:1t' ('1.101' of lt11111'rOlI ... fIll'

hecalls(' of his encollragln~ lntpr('st In S:lIlW <1isla::c(' inln Ih,' I"lld,s.

Ilil'se hl'alltl(1I1 ll~'w g"t'lll,sluIlPS til(' S01l\(' l-illlliial', Ihlllll-:"h l'l1Iall",' ;'1'y.

I'm;y IIIRC I-.::em f"oJlodllmenC' has 1I('l'U slals of IranSll:l1'1'111 Illar" l'I,Il(!'ll1ll'll",

Illlllll.d "1'Ullzlto" by IlIH friend. Il1', ha\'e hel'lI rOllnd 1'1s,'wlll'l'L' til ~lIllll11'rll

Cllnrlcs Bu!'licf\'illc, whu (u1I11I1 the Calirol"lli:l. FrutH \\ hal IIH' wrill'r al·

Califol'nla Ill.ac spodumenc, In Its ae· reJily I-:Il()W~ of Ihl' j.:;1'lllo~,r o( C:tlifnr

th'lly willi the uitrn·\"lokt llg:ht, ,1If· nia he tInes !lol dOH"! !Jilt. Ihat s('\"·

•
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In)"" 1,llh'[Il'llllt'nl: It is ft'!HH'led

that \V. S. MonfgolJlt'ry or Colorado

Spl'ill.~S has !JC'col1le int('re~ted In the
\-OI'Hh~'l'g mill!' aL l\lollntain Springs.

Tlw Inf1f'pC'llflf'llt llrints a report
Ihal a c10al llo:i aklilt to h(' ('oIlSllm

111;111'11 fOl' Illl' !<al(' of til(' l1f'fiance
:l1ie1l' :·t 1';II"\\"in. 11", pllrc·l·"~!'r Ileilll-:"

:\11'. IfArC'y, Ih(' \\"('11 lillllWl1 ('o!oraelo
"lIlt'lll'!" lllall. <1 _."

--- cJ_"
Kern. I

Rancis!llll'g- l\lincr: \Vhilt"s Camp

milled twcllty·eigllt tulls of orc al tile

Red Dog- mill last "'N'li, wllieh re
sulted In a clean-up of $(j50.

Messrs.. Roherts and :'<1alhews mill·

ed ten tons of are from the Ruhyand
Red Do~, whkh wl'lll $17 a ton.

LanCilsler (;;lzdl.': Tht· i'\lilw:llll,('f'

Mining COlllpilny has h('gllll 10 hr('uk

ground for its l('Il-starnp mill aL CamJl

Rosamond.
The Gazette of Lancastel', says the

Fairview fin'·slamp mill will be fin
Ished 11y the 1st of April: althong-h it
will prolJahl)' be the l:ith h~forf' thc
mill Is Rfartcll. as lhe cOl\crf>l(' fOlln·

dations will take two \\"('('1,:,; to hanlC'll
l:illffici<'ntly 10 stand the yiIJl'al lOllS of

the stamps.
The last rlln of or(' from the HuHI'

mille. na"lldshlll':-:-, 1-;:01\'(' a clt'all-llp of
$4,300_

New York Metal Quotations.

:Copper (Lalw) 1~.25 to 1::.!j11

I Silver' (assay hars). . ... fiO

iLead . . . . . . . .. . .4.55 to 4.G5

:
CALIFORNIA.

</.. c: _ :..>£..'

San Bernardino. '

The San Bernadino Timf's·lndl'x

fC'llorls the return of Mel'sr:-. SW,l1"'

lOllt anI] Smilhsllll frllJ1l '-hpi!' Illlrax

dh,;covery in the \\Thit('\\-alpf district

with samples of the mill('1'al. The
Times-Index says: "They have been

sinking a shaft on Olll' of the ledges
anrt for a ~I"('at lIt'pth have so fftr en

COllntl'l"(',1 noth'llg" 1ml a 1ll:ISS of

borax, filler than \\ hat is lH.~itlg mined

In the Delth Yalley reg-ion. The
\Vhltewater Jocations aTf' along the

main line of tllt' RonPlPrn PacifiC', and

there is an a1JIllHlan('e of waler in the
l11rfllil:\o' ...

The RalHh-ilJlll'g Miner fitates that

the Chase min!'. ncar Luello\\'. is <,m·
plo)'ing OH'r ] on men. The company
has jnst C'omplclf'fl a ](l·stamp mill

which will soon 'Ill' in 0llcration.

o
San Diego, /

San Dip~1J Nl'ws: Fnllll; A. \Vilson

ancl H. G. \\'ilsoll hav(' filed two ~Clll

anti mineral claims. I,nown as Cryslal

KinR :Kos. 1 allll 2. The claims arC'
located one mile north of Santa Ysa

bel r<lnch.

The Yll:Ja Oil COlllpany. which is

sinldn~ a well on the ~Ies('rL. anll is

now clowl1 over 12(10 feet, has filcll for

record quit claims f!'Om a llllJnlJcr of

locators of (lesert oil lan(ls in thC'
vicinity pf the:r w('ll,

.lulian :-'lill(,l": :\ladlin('ry h:1s :11'.

rived 10 start. drilling- for oil at

Chula Vist:1.
The Anlf'rkan Lithia anll Chemical

Company has lransfp1'l'Pc1 its 1)I'O]lI'r1y

at Pal a to a new organizal ion of til('

same nall1C'. The nf;\\, C()IH~('rll ha~

contracted wilh the HYlln!1l1ic anel

Chemical C'oIllJl:my for the (Icli"cry of

lepidolite ancI amllJY~(Jnite o!"('s at $12
per ton.

~J\R 9' 04
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TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
The report has been circulated that

certain parltes have an option on
thc Rooseyclt Mine and that they are
otrerlng the property for s31e.. 1'\0
option bas ever been glyen, and nonc
will be given, oud furthcr the prop
erty Is not for sale at an)" price.

S. WASHDURN.
President Roosevelt Mining and'

MIlling Compan)'. I
Pasadena, March 18, 1904, T .. L. I

Marlin, general manager; V. L. car-I
roll. secretaf}'.

i --... tv·'· -n ',·.lu 0:'"1 ..

';!l~~~"~,,,,~·mT1~~~~~
j '",-. -;:.f'..-".:.7"-,-..
~.;~; ~. ..!'r'....

:. ~..f:~~
...;.~~-(-. i'.
. eturna:.,f eat_-tShlpment&.;~

~,~..~ ::;·~a~!:~~7~~~·;,~!~t?~ry<~~~~
·r The· )ilenldron· Gold·· lUning :CoDl·
pany· bas 8~ured what Is lUu~lY 'fO
prove to be a .valuable property when
more, fully developed. The property:
consists of twent}-:three m!nlng claims
in tour grolip,s, situated in San Ber·" .nardino county, California. twelve
mBes southeast of Copper City. The
property Is reached by way ot Barstow
on tbe Santa Fe ralh;ay. There have
been received at the office of the com
pany 'In Los Angeles several. speci
mens at ore !ro::n the property, assa)·:~

of which have been made. Ore from
the Jackass claim, at 42 feet In tbe
shaft; gave 27.7 per cent. copper; 0.8
go1d; 12-' ounce-s silver. of a total
Yal~le per ton of $142.53. Two olher
assa)'s of ore. from --the --ga'-me claim
but near the surface; gave $42.17 anrl
$l50.7G respecth·elY. A test lot W8.s

sent to the AmerJcan Smelting aufl
Refining Company, at Salt Lake City,
and assays, made at the Union Assay
office, gave returns at tbe rate 01
$111.49 per ton. ADothe'r tCEit lot has
been shipped to the Se.lby Sme:Ung
and Lead Company. San Francisco,'
and sUIl another to the smelter at'
Tacoma, Washington. In a letter fro~

the _AmerIcan Smelting and R~ftnlDg

Company, Mr. C.' W. WhlUeJ', the
manager at Salt Lake City, writes:

""'ben the railroad from this cit)··
to Los Angeles is completed we will.
be in a poa1t1on to make good ra'C8
on tbls are."

The company is working h.-a shifts
at the property. The om~ers of the
Company are In tbe new CbamLer
ot Commerc; Building, Los Angeles.

" -!,( ~ £. ;;'"
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QUICKSILVER COMPANIES

The Quicksilver industry in this
countr)" Is not in as healthy a
condition. .fln3ncially speaking. as
might be desired. Tbere are, of
coune, some few big properties,
such, for instance. as the New
Almaden mines In ~aDta Clara county.
California, thal are above commerclal
vlcls~ltudes, but the paths of some
of the smaller organizations are not
stre ..... n ..... ith roses. Take, as an In
stt'ncc, the Boston Quicksilver MininA'
ComJ:anr. The annual meeting of that
company ..... 11i be held loday at Chey
enne. \Vyoming, at v,-'hlcb its present
financ:al condition ""111 be considered.
It is announced that no further work
can be carried on unless additional
funds be raised for future operatlo=ts
and for t!le liquidation of present in
debted:::ess. Ii these additional funds
are not provided It is stated tbat the
mines wilt be closed, the property of
tbe company liquidated.

Another qulckslh'er company that
Is in more or less financial distress, Is
the Aetna Consolidated. The annual
meeting of Its stockholders wlll also
be held at ~herenne, Wyoming, bnt
not until the 19th of this monlh. At
that mecti::g will 'be decided whether
the company shall CLntinue operations
or whE'ther it shall go Into IIqul:jation.

The facl is that. o:nlttlng the Dos·
ton comllan)', operating In Xapa
county, California produces about all
thc qulcksllvcr that can be com·enl·
ently consumed. In 1902 the lotal pro
:luctlon of quicksilver In the Un!tC'd
Stales ..... as 34.451 flasks or 76th pounds
eac:,. or this total quantll)' Califor
nia contributed 29,199 flasks. In Santa
Clara count)' tbe l'ew Almaden mlces

eontlnue to be large producer!, w...
from San Luis Obispo additional
ductioD may be expected. In Sa
nita county the New Idrla mine h
gll·en eVlde~ce of large produc
..... itb a large body of are upon ~'bl~
to draw. ; .. ,,,Co

The market for quicksilnr jili oct
that cannot be forced; it mar e\·eD bt

said that it Is one of those pccllllaf
commod:t!es a market (or which rU

nol be encourage:) An lllcl.:::a~ed pl"O'I
<lllction dOl'S not proportIOnately stlJDo

: ulnte Increased consllmption, nor doet
t It materially nrtt'ct prlcl's.
I

<...j
, .1 ..
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A ··LAWYER.'S" MINE

It would 'seem to be worse tb,n U5t'
less to try and keep the Golden cross
mines. of San Diego countr. Ca!iforlll.l,

out of the clutches of the law,-ad
mit of the clutches of the law)"ers. As
lennied In a reporl from San Diep
~lr. Samuel' M. Shortridge, of Sa~

Francisco. bas advanced his claim t«
legal snices rendered Colonel Is...t
Trumbo, ex-Receh-er of the Free Qol.
!\llnlng Company, owner of the GoldU
Cross mines. and It Is not problblJ'
any dream t1 say that :\Ir. Shortrldgt'l
claim will be considerably longer t.ha~

the Moral Law. )lr. Shortridge basa~

ways had a keen appreciation of th(

value of his services.
Then, in addition to the Shorlrid~

embargo, Mr. Charles \\'. Pauly, ~bC

has for some years been Rec('irer r/.
the company at a monthly salarr rJ. ,
$500. has petitioned that his rulaf!'
compensation be [lxt:>l! lJy the superi.t
Court Ilt $750. It has been supposet.
and stated, that )Ir. Pauly applied fi1
his discharge as Receinr, but it IOOD
as it :Mr. Pauly's request for dlt

charge only applied to the detail tf
$500 a-month salary; that he des1lfll
a discharge In respect to that one pr--'
lion or his duties:. bllt lhat It be,lt
placed by anuthc·r lJ('aring an augTllt":·
alion of 50 per cent. Then. so as Ilot
to leave anyone out In the cold, n$

his sen-Ices to the company u'"

recognized, Mr. Pauly further petitlo~ .
the Court In -behalf of his aHorne.r,...

:'tIro T. S. Fuller, that he be reQuittl/
In the sum of $G.500.

\\'here, It may be _asked, do ttf

stockholders get off in all this?
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SOME. ·'FIGCURS.,·.-:~

"FJggurs don't He," yet It all" de
pends upon "..ho the ".flggurers la."
The California Petroleum Wnera' As
sociation. of San' Francisco, bas
been doing some grounj·and·lorty fig·
urlng on California's 011 production
tor the year 1903. and gets Itself all
snarled up; tics itself up In a sOrt of
a Gordian knot, and wblch will reo
Quire several barrels of petroleum to
loosen. Here are a few of Its fig·

ures. by way of illustration:
The Stale's total production of

petroleum for the rear 1903 Is gh'en
by It (l!le Cnlifornla Petroleum Min
ers' Association) at 23,602.000 barrels.
a! this tolal It cradlts the Kern River
field with 15,750,000 barrels, consid.
erably more than one-half of the
whole. But as an offset to that very
large credit, and for the purpose, DO

doubt. at ke.eplng Its tot!!.1 on an even
keel. it limits the production of the
Fullerton field to 250,000 barrels, and
works fhe "'hittler field down to the
extraordinarily low limit of 50,000 bar
rels,

These "ng1;llrS" are the source of
much amusement to oW.\Producers in
this southern portlon&'i)f California.
They do not under3tand what object
th~ Association has In view in swell·
Ing the Kern River production to a
J.:oo<l 50 p{'r cent. more than tt actually
was, but when the)' are a~l;;c"

all(lut the ntly thousand barrels (;reel·
Ited by the Association to the 'Vhlt·
tleT ncltl, they just naturally go off
into fits of laughter; "the biggest kind
of nn olC'nglnolls joke on the Pet;ol
cum Miners' Assoclatlon,"

Instead of the 250.000 barrels credo
ited by the Association to Fullerton,
the production of that field for the
year 1903, was just about three times'
that quantity; while tor the 'Whlttler
field. Instear\ of the /Small grease spot
of 50.00(1 barrels credIted to It by the
.'\s~oclntion. its production for the
)'car 1903 was not less t 1lan 600,000
barrel!".

All of which only goes to show that
there nre times when "f1ggurs" do
Ite.

"I

:~ BUILDING STONE..,
e called attention In an edttorlal
~ed some weeks .ago, to the variety

f large quantltles of building
FitQne '. In California. Our article
~"'~e 'reference to the enormous ad·

IDee In tbe prIce for lumber:' aDJI
u2sted that It would be well tor

uliders to Investigate our quarrIes
Dd tbelr possibilltles, believing tha.t

Uhf)' ~'ould find they could use stone
~ or bulld·IDg. purposes with profit to
Itbemselves and with profit and adorn
\ 'ent to the city.
~ Ills some satisfaction t'J know that
!.this Is just what builders are npw do·
• Dg. and. as Is leal'ne(1. stone and brick

111 be more largely used 1n the fu·
ture tb~n they have been In the past.
~tb Southern Call Cornia and Arl·
fOIII arc rich In handsome building
StODC. and have It In great ,·srlety.

...-- -"":~"'~_:-.-.-~~--
We made me~t1on last week of tbe

c!alms J:r2sent~. by Mr. Samuel
Shortridge of Ean Franc:sco against
tbe Free Gold Mining Company,
owner or the Golden Cross mines In
SOan Dleg:> cou:ty. California. for legal
seevlces rendered. Mr, Sbortr:dge
has hld bls claims. allowed to tbe ex·

I
, tent of $14,500. In addition to that
~udge Thrrance, of the Su;perlor I

I
Court, allowed other claims agaInst
the company to the amount of $17,·
500, a total of $32,000. The name of
the company Is an appropriate one;
It must be very "Free Gold" to be
able to stand up under such heavy I
c~trlbutlons levied on H.

pp~ ~ f'
.,....... ,../-/,.. '''-/ /1
'. " ::z:. "-/ "'\ik..·ou1d seem as if the liberalIty orW-'Torrance, ot. tbe Superior
pIt ~ot :Sa~ :qlego' county, Ca!1for
~~~re not apprecIated by the
~ld~TI .of, the Golden Cross

mln-es. They do not seem to llke the
free=banded way that the Judge

'handed out the chunks of 'gold to Mr.
1Sam Shortrldge, of San Franclsco, and

to other sundry and divers att~rne)'s

for legal serylces rendered the Free
Golll :l\1lnlng Compan;r, wbich com·
pany Is the owner of the Golden Cross
mines. Judge Torrance allowed Mr.
Shortridge $14,500 for his services;
he allowed Mr, Jefferson Chandler
$15,000 for his legal services. and to
others he allowed other sums, more
or less large, all for services render·
ell the Free Gold. Mining Company,

and to be pald_ by that company. The
one puzzling thIng In all of these 01·
lo...... ances is Ulat Mr. Chamller should
1.Ie entitled to compensation In exces~

of that' allowed to Mr, Shortridge.
There would seem to be 'somethlng
wrong there. "'hether that be so or
not, the Cact remaIns that the stock
holders have concluded to "kick,"
anll. ,I})(] ('('d. arc kicking in R' very
strclll':Vus W8)'; thc)' have entered an
objection to all of these allowances.
and havc petitioned the State Su
Ilreme Court for a stay of proceed·
Ings. £.,
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Hendrie and Bolthoff
Steam Hoists.

. I·

CLOSING OUT THE LINE
~~! - . ...; -r:f../

PARTNER WANTED,

A partner, po:;:sessing experience
lnd haying Wille money; is wanted In

APP. 1 6 0 1\-

( ,;~) MinIng Notes, ~-' b-:";:'/

The Indep~Ddent. of Independence,
Inyo-county. California, says Mr. A'j
M. Squire has put men at work 011 til('

Mazourka Comjlany's lon~ tunnel nt I
Ma;o;ourka Canyon, antI Is personally
superIntending the work,

The, San Diego (Callfornla) News
saYB the Stonewall mine is to be reo
opened, and that twcnty-f1"e men will
be Pllt al wort, on H. I

1\lr. H. Mac}(lnnoll, SlllH'I'lntcJH1I'nt
of the Enclnitns copper mine, at Ell ..
ciuHas. San Diego county, California"
staten In Lhe San' Diego News thnl.
they llll\'e one ·i00·foot shaft, ou(f of
22[1 ft'd, nn~l (IIIC of 180 fPCl, wltll I
llll'ce ,100-foot drifts, alill two GO-fOOl!

llrlfts, with slnldng, drifting nud r
slopeing going steadily on. The mill(' !

lIS wdl t>qulpIH.'ll, nod 2[,0 tUIlS of IIrc

II ave lJeen 'plll through the mill. The
mlnC' fllrillshcs the water fur milling
11\\ rposes.

APR 1 6 04

•• 1 ..

A RARE OPPORTUNITY I
Is ofrered to one party or small syn

."dlcate furnishing capital for Improye·
ments on & deve:oped gold property.
The mIne has a large body of free gold
ore already developed, has a small
slamp mill, with ".rater power 8Um·
clent to run GO stamps, and all ma
chinery.

Company Incorporated under Ari
zona laws and owns Its entire prop
erty free of any Incumbrance.

A liberal IncIucement will be made
to secure $1 {i,OOO.OO with representJ.
tlon on the Board of Directors or as
an omcer ot the company, If deslrcrl;
with privilege of appointing Mine
Superintendent.

For particulars. address Box 25, Los
Angeles :Mlnlng RevIew, Los Angeles.
California. "•. l ~ _ (.-' (...1

One gC'ar and friction duuble
cylinder. OxS inchcf,
On~ geared hoist, double c)'lin.

der, 7xl0 im'!les, .
One geared hoist, double cvlin- .

d~r, 8xIO inches. "
One geRred hoist. double c)'lin·

der, lOx12 inche8.
- Giani Air Compresso"

One sHiam driver. 8x9x10 inches,
ODe.~(l.ltdriver, l~x14 inches.

Giani Rock Drill.
One 2Xi" incl. ~ C,'mplete with
On8 2~: inch \- columns, arIlls
Olle 3}~ indl nnd clamps.

One lIE.'rcuks Gasoline Iloist-
S horse po\\,('r.

Prices and further particulars up·
all appliCAtion,

WANTED.

AN AMALGAMATOR and Mill Man
will accept posl~lon In ('lth('r capacity.
Has ten )'ears' experience. Arldress

"AMALGAMATOR," care of Mlnl~~I
Re'vlew, L~s Angeles.

J~~;i,ffir~~~F.;;9~

".~~':"":~~<:oui.t.BllGAIN'c ,LUMN!"'I' N&G'l¥~~ .achf;{~.hi, Ini;1Jediate Delivery, . :
'.';~~. . jtHAVE RECEIVED this wee,k a J

~ .~ '"C,~~. _tv~r.Y -nice little' 2·slamp mlIr ·outflt. I

. M';~;~-?A:::-~{;cJ~-:"--H'f''::""1 N"'.~ E' R' y';~ ~~~r;~:s:f~E~~1b~S~~~~~ntr":t~~~ I

. 1 Blake Crus:ler. 8 in. x 16 in.; in I'
. ' very flne condition. . .

1 Hendy Hercules Blake Crusher;

IFor, Sale CheapI ~:~~~,wlth steel tension rexls, A frelgbt I,
, , 1 Steam Separator. i

1 80 H.P. "Stillwell & Blercc" Feed I
\~r8ter Heater, with connections.

1 6 tn. x ,6 In. Vertical AIr compres'l
SOT. t' _ I ". ':-

1 Cbari~lIer & Taylor Steam Engice, I
15 H. P.

I 18 In. x 20 In. Steam Engine, made 1
by the Steanis Mfg. Co.; complete I
with Governor, Flywheel, etc.

I 30 LIght Dynamo. GOOd as new. I

I
1 As~aY Balance, made by F. Oert

ling; 'g':>Od as nf'W; used a few days.
2_80 H. P. Tllbular Boilers, with

I co·nncctlons.
I . We have also 15 20 and 30 H. P. 1

I
Tu!mlar Dollers. .. 'I

\Ve have also 10, 15, 25 and 30 H. P.
Er:gh:::es. .

I
1 25 1-1. P. "Oriental" Gas 'Engine. I
1 20 Stamp Mill, 1000 It. stamrs;

built by Union Iron 'Yorks; complete
with Corllss EIl~inl!, Boiler, crusher'l
Pumps, '"8UDL'rs, Hoisting Plant,
Pumping Plant. Used two w('cks;
guaranteed. Laid 110wn at rallroa<1. A I

ISNAP.
1 5·ft. Huntington Mill, gOJrcd un-

der·drlve patt('rn; good as new; I
used three mar: ths, .' !

1 Pair 6 in.x:jll in. Rolls, made by I
Colorado Ir~>n Works; in use six
months; was replaced with larger i
s.lze.

2 16-ln.x30-in. Rolls, with new set cf
s'hells, made by Fraser & Chalmers;
used about sixty dars.

Each working day in the )'ear an 8'1- 1 Dodge Crusher. 8 In.x12 in,; used
erage at 27.000 tons of rock is trans- sixty days.
ported from the var:ous mines in the 2 250·1-1. P. "Sterling" Safety 'Water
Mlchl.gan copper country to the stamp Tube Dollers, ~ood as new: will guar·
mllls.- Ian tee, end figure on erection ot your

plant.
1 22-H. P. Fairbar.l;:s·~Torse, Single

DrUm Gasoline Hoist; complete, with
1000 ft. of %-In. rope, coaling tanks,
gasoline supply tank, erc. I

1 lOO-L~ght Dynamo.
a Bullion H.efining atd Assaying Busl- If lOU have machinery )'OU wish to
ness. Address BULLION~ Box 7, Min- I ..Uspose uf, write us.
l::Jg Rev:ew. Los Ar geles, Cal. I We al!lo earn'" fuji line of n~w ml\'hlnf'T1; of lat

eRl d~,ll("n, IlDll' .... l1I build ,p~d.. l mRchiDcr·.,· wlltn
necelllllry.

The E. H. Moyle Engineering and Equip-
6)'/ N. MliD Sot. ment Co. Lo. Ang~Jl'8. e.l.

Tt-I ...,hon.. "' .. " ..... ;1(nln :l:l:ln
1I01u,' 1'11011 .. "".7U

John Wigmore &Sons Go.
236·240 S. Los Angeles Sl

-' LOS ANGELES, CAL,

.oto+++++++++++++++H~ ++++++<-
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"SCHEELITE. 'Se'·.~4}-9
___. fI -,,0'/

Geological Survey ask. About Ol.cov-"
of it In California.

Following 1s the copy or 18. letter re.
celved ~y Mr. E. M. \vaae, of the firm
ot Wade & Wade. Los Angeles, from
Pro'essor Joseph Hyde PraH, of the
United States Geological Sun'ey, dated
trom Chapel Hill, North CaroliJia.
April 16,' 1904, In which Professor
Pratt asks for Inf'ormatton about the
recent dl~covery of Scheellte (Cal·
cium Tungslat"e) In Kern county, Cal
Ifornia, ot which mention was made at

. the time rIll the Los Angeles MIning
Review. Professor Pratt's letter Is
as follows:

I would like to obtain It possible
s:)me information from yOU regarding
·the reported find ot Scheelite (Calcium
Tu~gsta.te) Crom Kern count)-, Call f.
orma. I would like a short descrIption
of the property, if you can give £.ame
to me, together with amount ot de.
velopment work tbat bas been done
upon Eame; the wldtb of the vel,n, In
which the ScheelHe occurs, Us strike.
and dip and the extent to v.'hlcb It
has been followed on the surface and

! the amount of explora,tlon work that
has been done underground. I would
like the exact location of tbe propert)',

llts distance from :the r,allroad, na!;De of
the owners a'D<l whether this prop.
ert)' Is st1ll being worked. \Vas there
any production or Scheelite from this
property dutlng ]903? It 80, what was
the quantity and value? W'as any of

. this are shipped, or Is It still held at
the mine? As you know, there Is con·
slderable interest now regarding tbe
occu!"rence of tungsten and my report
tor the U. S. Geological 'SurHY for
the past ye-J.r Is to cover thoroughly
the use and value of tungsten and
'other steel harden!ng metals, and for
this reason I would like to have as
full a description or .thls property as
possible. It you eould send me a
sample of the are I should appreciate
It very much. You C3n use for· this
purpose' the enclosed franked covel.

!ope, which does 'Dot. require any post·
!age. being careful that the package.
does not weigh over four pounds. The
other franked envelope can be used
In answering the above questions.
which I trust you will answer as tullyas' possible and return to. ·me at as
earl v a date as possible.

"Thanking yon In ad"-',lDce for )'our
kj'ndness in giving 'this matt.er your
pr?..ID pt attention; I am," etc.

'"

r
n ,.) </- :>:;-0'/

It Is learned that Mr, Charles 'V,
P,wler, who has for some years been
Rece:\ er of the Golden Cross mines,
at He,lges. San Diego countr. CallCor·
nia, will insist upon the Superior
Court of San Diego countr accepting
his resignation or I the receivership,
and flxes the date at May 1, Mr.
Pauley has rendered good s~rvlce to
the u'c!ortunate stockholders of that
good property, and. It 'Is som~thln'g .ad·
ditlonal to his credit ·to l~arn 'l~at\on~

I
r.eason for bis Inslst~ng. UPO~~ bls·~~is..
charge .is' that. he. cannot .approve· of f

rthe more ·tnan-g~~;r~usway that iudge
Torrance of .the Superior Co~M. 18 dis·
posl-ng of Golden Cross Jund's In be-
half of Eundry and divers l3.ttorIJers,
one Jot .of these legal claims amount·
log to $32,000. It requires a great
many tons of Golden Cross are to yield
such a sum, and no one knows that bet·
ler

l
}~an dees :Mr. }Jauley. (.,1 ~ :;

.'

- !--

if,"/...; Mining Notes,c.f-,2..':; -{<....'

~~r'be Lanc~ster (Cal.) Gazette says
~t at the FalrvIe ..... :01ne, Rosamond
~strlct, ·Kern county, the new .
d~1DP mll! has ma·1e Its Inlrlal run.
'.fIlDe· hlgh·graf1e ore Is being taken
~m the mine. and all Indications
~.(llnl toward a successful future.
·jlfbe Register or Inyo county, Call·
"mia, reports the dlscoverv of some
:~Jd ore on the Soutnern Belle, one of
le Casey group of mInes.
:'Tbe Los Angeles Times states that
~essrs. Randall and Forden, of Los
l,.1ge1es. have taken an option on the
'.Billy :Mack" mine, near" Empire Flats.
.p the Arizona side of the Colorado
~h'er, about flft)' mlles below the
~dles.

!""Lancaster (CaL) Gazette:/ John
~'-ick8on is doing assessment work at
1,e- Red Rover mine and he Is now
.;ver a hundred. feet .In a new shaft
·tat will, It Is surmised, cross R rich
it'lD, ba!'=ed on tbls fact that $1600
i"rtb of gold rock was taken 'from a
~!t uear by.
: AD exchange says th~.J!endr)'x pro·
~<5S bas saved 83.03' per cent. of the
i?olues In Mountaln Lion ore at Re
]:Jbllc, Washington.



~os An~eles "'lining °eview
1904

"'lar'ch 26, 1904, P 11 'no title': "harles "'. "auley, "an
nie~o, has anplied for his dischar~e as the receiver
of the "olden "ross Mines at ued~es. ~an ~ie~o "ounty.
"••• Let us X~ see if the "olden "ross can keep out
of debt." '

i/HII

April 23. 1904. p 14:
"~an 'Cernardino": Meedles "ye: two men have struck
high-~rade conper ore in the mountains northwest of ueedles.
~hey call the claims the rheep "nrn ~roup.

"~an nie~o": ~.T', vews: "'he tunnel of the "imalaya -'inine: "0 ••
at 4esa "rande. is in 200 ft. Tt is exnected the ledge will
be struck in another 100 ft. or about 250 ft from surface.

Ap 23. 190'4. p 16: "'ll'xnerimenting on -ron "re'" T,ancaster
"zette' F.~. ~ladwin. a nr0minent ~os ~ngeles mining
en~ineer. is experimenting with iron ore at Acton.
~wo carloads of ore will be sent to ~os6ngeles this
week and exneriments will continue at the company's
temporary semtler.

HtlH

April 30. 1904. p 14:
"~an niel':o." ,Tulian Miner: "'he ·'astinl':s. "'arloc":.
eptune. and "hanaral were recently sold to ~os

Inl':eles parties. ••
"TinYD." Tnvo Tndepencient: "'he - ,-yo T'evelon"'ent "0.
~~ll start work im",edi~tely on the construct}on of
30 acres of vats for the manufacture of soda at 7eeler.

fJfJ-H
M~V 7. 1904. p 10 'no~ title': "'he ranta 'e "0. contracted

with a 7ern T'iver producer for 400.000 barrels of oil
for its locomotives.

May 21. 1004. n 13' ""'ower fnr -the 'Codie "ines."
'Codie 'liner: "'illiam ano I.T'. T,oose have ta":en Ul'l
i about 2 miles of land on the rast "'alker river.
near -ridl':eport and 14 miles from "odie. and will
build and electric plant to trRnsmit power to T'odie's
mines. hostinl': works. cvanidin~ plants and to furnish
electric lil':htinl':.

"~an T\ie~o." p Ih. "'ood ore is being ta"en out of the
'Cailey Rros. claims and "el~vetia and~ keening both
10-stamp mills in operation r

p 14: "<"ern." nand. "iner: Anril c]eanup of '1a:t:t~xX'ilm

85 tons of ore from the "'utte 'II d at red ~o~.
resulted in a bric": worth ~4.900. :re ~1", e stnc":holders
p 15: "\'otice ?f ~~o~":holders,~~e~ll~'ann~:l meetinp'
of "anta Ana "'In "ln1ng "0. W1 ' 0
Tune 7 in ~os 6nveles.
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IMPORTANT TRANSACTIONS. proposes, to erect a smelter on the
---V· :'~. ~(~J Arthur place, eight miles east of

fltteher Mining Company Buys a Florence, to work ores from the com-
Smelter and other Properties. panY'6 mines and also to do custom

It Is stated In a report from King- smelting."
~.n, Arizona. and conftr~eCl in the 'Mr. Fletcher Is a man of large
irf , of Needles, California, tbat the we3Itbl"'s energetic, ts ,& believer In
f,ftcher Mining, Milling and Smell· mining properties as gooj Invest·
Itg Company has purc!lased the Nee, Iments"\lnd Is taking great Interest In
d;~S smelter. The objec~~ of this Is Iml.DID,g properties In ArIzona.

Cl1df' eddent in ano~her report that I
~:. W. S. Fleteher. a prominent cap
t.~1ist of Pasadena, California, has
ti.D,·eyed to the Fletcher company a
pJuP of gold claims and stamp mill at
~':lCkton HIli, nen Kingman, Ariz_. a
~'~lOn smelter, and eleven copper
eI..illlS near Kcedles, ArIz.• and six
I~D lead·silver, gold and copper
clshns at Mineral Hill. Pima county.
J,~izona; .slso the Ar~hur ranch and
,.1 the latter Jellying the Gila river J.. .

!llbe Bulte cBnyon and containing
abOut 1,000 Inches of water.

The Florence (Arizona) Blade also
1!\fS mention of this, saying; "The
~tcber ~1ining, MilHng & Smelling

Dlpnnr, of Los Angeles, has per·
.,1E'd Its or~anlzatlon. ,,,. S. Fletcher

~
s conve)'cd to the company mining
,pert)' and a 60·ton smelter In Mo
H' county and a group of claims and
i' Arthur rancb and canal on the

G~ll In Pio,a] county. The company

E. M. WADE.
Los Angeles, Ca1., April 26. 1904.

cORiiESPONDENCE.
~- '3~ ~'~/ ..~' . .

. (5 . :·Slc~lerlt~."

. Tbe Editor:: ot the Loa Angeles lftn·
Ing Review.

Slr.-".rtemua V.Tard said be could
see how" tbe stars were discovered but
he could not lee bow their Dames
were discovered. So, It seems to me,
In regards to "KuDzlte." It appears
tbat aD injustice bas been done to one
whom I believe Is the original ldlscov·
erer of tbls mineral-Mr. Fred M.
Sickler. of Pala, San Diego county,
California. From all the circumstances
tbat have come to my attention, this
particular ~arlety ot spodumene should
by right, as ~;el1 as justice. be cbrls·
tened "Slckl~dte," wblch I'shall now
take tbe privilege ot doing. I have
read with Interest the contribution to
your jourr.aI; by Mr. Charles R. Flet,
cher, on "Kunzlte" 10 wblcb he '8a)·s
tbat Mr. Kunz identified thIs mIneral,
after "'born it was named by Dr.
Charles 'Baskerville, ",bo "found the
California Wac spodumene, In Its ac
tivity with the ultra-violet light, dltrer·

. log from all other spodumenes," etc.
This latter may be a fact, but Is no'
juostifica~lon, !o~ tb~ Dame -"oKunzlte.,,/
Long betore this Dame was heralded.
I-:r",celved a letter from Mr. Sickler
.ba.tlng that he bad discovered a "new
mineral," "WhIch haa proven to be this
Identical one. Further, he owns the
mine In which he claims to ha,ve dis
covered It.

Dana, 10 hlB Text Book Ot Mineral.
ogy, Ed., ·1883, speaks of a similar
gem, thus: True compositIon, sillicate
ot lithia and alumina.••• Occurs ....
at Branchville. Conn. Tbe unaltered
minerai Is of .sn amethystine purple I

cotor ar:d per!eotJ)' transparent. ...
Also mentions "Hiddenite," a variety
of deep .emerald grE:'en to ye1l6wisb
green color. 'Ve bave lately seen speci·
mens of this latter gem from the same
10cal1ty-San Diego county. In fine, if
there Is to be a new name, let It be
"Sicklerlte,"

j

~l. <-I
' :_~
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THE MINING DIRECTORY.
I I, .c.' .: l. .......<

Edition for 1904 now," Pre.. and
Shortly to be Is.ued.

The 'Vestern Mining Directory Com·
paD)', publishers of' the International
Mining Directory. "has sent the Mlblng

I
Re\"t{'w . some of its advance sheets
of Jts 1904,. .ed·IUan. 'ItJ.ese sheets
show bow mining properties oper
In thIs country. British Colum
MexicO, aod other countries wlll'
listed Ilod descrIbed in the coming
tlOD. The ~everal countrIes are"
alpbabellcal order; States or dlstr1dJ,
In each country are alpha.tbeticallr 't
ranged, then under each are the
names or the properties; take as II
Illustration a properlY at Blto. ..cnard.
Arizona:
A~lERICAN COPPER CO. (~ef

York. 11 Broadway). J. 'K. Blirnha~
Pres.. A. S. Kimberly, Sec., Ben Bl~
chard. Yice·Pres., Gen: Mgr., Supt. ~L
Purcha!'lng Agl", J. J. ~Iurray, ~~
SIIPt.. Leon Cummins, Assarer, f
King Mine, Gold and Sihf'r and ~l~!
1i5 fl, level, Copper, Gold .and ~l 'i

e
;

shafts, steam, gasoline and oil 1:'11.
gines 12 (1000 Ib) stamps. 2 crush III
50 to'n concentrator, 50 ton cP'" I
plant. "50 ton additional cranide pI&'
and 500 .ton smelter."

Signed, Ben Blanchard. Gen. M~e
)tr. A. L. Dunbar, manager of l'tS

Western Directorr CompJny. ",r, ~

from San Francisco that the 1904 ed
.. g l*tlOD at the International MI[l:n ;

rector)' is DOW In press.

(iI) Cl-30-'-'4
The Salt Lake Mining ~eview has.

entered ·upon Ita stxth year::. ... During
Its five years or eXI~tence It-'bas been
s"o able iuh'ocate of 'Utah's .umfnlng 'lD':
tererts, and the r~sul.ls hal'e ....been. sat.
lfi~r~..~~r: to' both paper and :..:~~~:~.:~_ .

."""'""~.New ,Monthly Pub"e~!lo". _,~.:;; j
~:~'Mlnlng Magazl~e".. wHt .l)~Jhe J.It~~
ot an international.monthIY.J:eview. ot
curre;t progt'ess in. mining' a;d" ~;t;.i.
Iurgy to ~e published by Mr. W. J.
Johnston, tormer president pt the En·
glneerlng and Mining Journal Com·
pany, or New York, and proprietor ot
the Pacific C03St Miner, San Frlln~

c1st:o. As stated In the prospectus ot
thiS- new coming pUblication. the Pa·

I
cltlc Coast Miner will cease to exist
and will be ausorl)ed b)' the Mining

Magazine. . "_

The cause ot l2:bor In Los Angeles I
bas another· strong advocate In I
"Facts," a semi-monthly journal wbose
motto Is, "Equaltty and Justice to all'
men." It Is edited" 8nd publlsbed by
Mr. Vl. A. Rennie. a firm believer In
and a consistent advocate ot the rights
ot the "labor:ng man," as opposed to
the unrighteous exactions ot the riot
ous and Joud",mouthed ,"walklng dele-
gale." c/_":" ... -i.. r , I
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AMALIE AND PIUTE DISTR.ICTS

Yhe Farce Reports Being Circulated
About the Karma Mine.

MOHAVE, Kern County, ]tfay 5.
The Ejltor or Mining Review. Los

Angeles-Dear Sir: I Jearn from the
best or autborJty that reports have
been circulated among some ot the
business houses ot Los Angeles, by
one Andre1\' Trombo, to the errect that
the Karma mine and mUl were closed
down tor want of funds and also that
the company Is $60,000 in debt and
cannot pay up. I am authorized to
say that this Is absolutely false and
malicious, and it wlll be well tor the
man 1!hat made this statement to
think twice betore be goes any fur·
ther. Tbe Karma bung up 'tbrpc
weeks ago for the purpose of putting
in three Godby agitator tanks anu to

add ten stamps 'and baye also
two six-teet Frue vanner CODceD
ors to the flve already 10, ~ r

TUn ot a month, ago was sl~p1y I

run wblcb Is always necessary to,
out just what Is wanted, The K
company can meet Its obligations
any time. The mill will start agalD(I
or about the 1St.) of tbls month, ~
will be one or the most complete Jnf~
Ing and c)'anide plants in the_.~()Il*l
w('st, and as for ore I can SDJ ~4
ten miners can keep twenty Sl&::~
runnIng for a year. I v,·m s'Y
any more such slatements are m"
the Karma ~Iining Company ,..1lIlf:
\'Err thankful for the information d.
its source,

-----.--/<..'-J\'
CORRESPONDENCE.

Yours truly,
t:; -'c:_,-..</ R. 'v. JOH~SO:\'
- AssL superinten~~

ain and Sno'W' Stornl5 W'ill Provide Plcnt;y of "Water
for Prospecting. Mill. and C~anide Plants

Being Erected. S-- . 0< "t:' (.

FnO~t orR SPECIAL CORRESPO::'\DE!'OT. -; I

MALlE. Kf'rn County. Califor- b(>tter as they Increase In depth,
nia. )18)" 2. 1904.-The Piute whle!} Is not the case In tbe Plute
and Amalie districts have district. The Amalie Is down over

1an unusual n~.J1T.ber of heayy rain 400 feet and tbe ore at the bottom

J soow storms dnring- the )laSl contains much DJore ;':alue tban toward'
ID!\'f. impf'ding work at man:y (llaeeE.. th~ Eurfacc.

eo moisture. howEver,. will be the The United Mining &, Smelting
,IDS of ket>I):ng the many- IittlP. Company bas employed an expert to
-logs sC.ltlE'red throughout the take charge of Its property. Opera-

nls:ns, flowing nearl)' all sum· Hons will be pushed on' the I!::abel
'r, much to t~e cODYenlence of the Imine In Sand Can>'on, v.f.lere sssa)'s
Ht(>Ctors. up to $2000 hal'e been made.

'rb(' Ama!it> comp::lny has eight mpn I Messrs. R. J. Dyas & Co., who have
,rofl.: on their Darbarossa grouillexilended $17,000 on their Orahana

J some ,'ery rich nre Is being taken I mine on Barossa Mountain. without
.1. The Amalie's new mill will £'OOlll gelling st2Ttlln'g results, !lave decld~d

,~larled, Ko work is being done on Ito sell tbe property.
~ old Amalie mine at present. :\1r. C. E, ~illsbury, Amalie post·
Rt'Vort has it t;:1at the Zada mine ~ mastE'r and also pa)'master of the Gol1

:11 erect a 2(l-stamJl mill. Th",y haYe IPeal. Mining Con:lJlany, has added a
~mell mOllntain of orc rearly for: gcueral store for the conYenlencc of

Illil!. the hest ore lla\'ing been pickC'd I'the camp.
d sellt to the smelter E, H, 1\1.
)!r J E Ramey, 'of Randsburg: __~ _

~{', nnd Mr E De~rl)Qren, of !'oIO':.
((' who own ,the Golden Rule mille '\

; l~dj8n Creek. have some very fine-I THE DALE DISTRICT.
'3 Ir-lking ore, 'The rock runs ahoul i --- ;:.. I*'" _ ... c,

It' bold, Ollt thC'reols a scarcity Ofl Some Rich Samples Taken From the
ts:rr In that Yicinit~·, and consequent· I Leota Mine.
L "pry little effort has be~n maue to The' following Is from the TImes·
prk the IlropNty. Se\'eral ~'(;'ar~ i Ind("x, of San Bernardino, California,
1:3, 'l\'1J~n ~lr. ~am('y firl't found thi!> l of Mar 5, ]90~:

rJD£" h(" started to run some of bis; 1f there Is an)' one whu thi!lks that
:'! through a !"mall mill located nearI Dale Is s back number they would

[

" [Il1np, Lut on Brcount of the sm311 ba\'e be(>n In31antlr' un~ecell'ed by
~l('r sll!,ipJ)" ha1 to shut down, I looking at a sack full/ of samples

)lr, Cummlnl:s, superintendt>nt of I brought In froUl the Leota mine this
.f zC'nda minI.!. has been suc('('('dNI\ morning by Col. G. "0. Swecsy. the
f ~tr. Curli!", of Los Angeles. Th<: I own('r of the I:roperty. 'Tbls Is onc
~~da company after running their of llle most promJslng mines' In the
f'" Dllll s('vcral weeks, conclUJ'1 diJtrict. The samples were not se·

'I ',t '~'as also necessar.,- to me the 1cctcd, but gathered from any old
-fluide process, and a large plnnt place along tbe ledge. Some'sho",-ed
~ noW in course of construction, I up rlcb. while others bad apparently
I )If. Geo. Cummings. who owns 3 little of the precious metal but

allllllt.'rest in th(' Z(>nda minl'. sa)'~ ne\'ertbeless In; an :b~ay~g~ Tal.
f ... iIl erecl a 5,slamp custom mill all uei would !have' ~ppeaTed ''In ·any 'ot
Ilente Creek. the samples tb~ ~iCk·"ooi;t;ln~.'.
Throllghout the Amalie dIstrict " .... ' ,,' ~ .p~ .. ,.. ,~ .,. ~4".

ut e"errtbing showing a sign ot
rtl Is 10catE'd. 'While much at the

. In this district Is, base, the velna
much larger and more regular

n In the Plute district, Bod contain
rreater amount of silyer. The
ill'S in this district also--Jlol:! out
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San Diego.
San Diego News: The Oro DlaneD

Mining Company Is stili driving Its h Is stalet! in the San Diego News

tunnel, which was Etarterl tn the Ken· I thnt the "'arlocl-; !\lining Company Is

tllck mine. and Is expccted to cut a. In;lldnJ.,;' arraUj.;"l'IllC'llls to )H1fh work

11 II III her of rich It..'dg{'s at considerable I On hs claims-the "'arlock, Chap
d('IlI~. anll incillcntall)' to drain a €'raJ. Hasting:s. etc. They are driv
numllef of mines. The tunnel is now ing a t11llnC'], .... hl('h is nOll in about I
in about ](11\(1 feet. and will prubahly r;nn (('(.{ 1t is f'xppcl('d tl1al nnOlher
('u1 the Cinclnnmi Belle ledge before I' lH-!.dnIllJl mill \\111 he <:1('('1('11 as soon
long. us I Ill' I!('''t'!OllIllPlit ~hall have )lfe-

11 Is fC'I:Ufl('d by the San Diego _I g-n..·s:-> ·11 fal (Ilcr

K('w~ thai ('lIn",il!('rable lI:f!lclIlly ~as 'I'll ' San lliego :\'C\\!" says: "The
ll('en eXjwrieuC'C'J at till' High Peak 1I1l\\31l..'rill;':: of til(' O\\('lll" mine hn~

mlll(' to control the ·w a 11,>1·. bul this prll\"(·1\ a 1011;'::("1' job than was at first I
has b('(>11 c!OIlP. anr! work Is progress- l':\jll'C'Il'I1. 11 ha!' hl'l'!1 uccl,lIlplishcll. '
in).:" thpr<' satisfactorily. 3rHI milch n'limlwTing clOllt'. ' Five

)11"11 are al wllrl, 11I('n', tml it Is un,

II'r:-1tlclCl tl:I' (:l!"('l' will !"(lOIl tw in, I

{"rt'a~,:1 10 fiftpc'II'
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NEW MINING C~MPS.

,<'
Needles the Central Point of Many

Districts.

The Needles (California) Eye prints
the following Interesting Information
about mining operations on properties
west of Needles:

At the group of claims belonging to
I'V. S. Flelcber. twelve men are work

ing Rnd this Vo'eek tber crosscut the
ledge at & depth of .thirty feet and
tapped six feet of fine copper ore. '
·Mr. Fletcher has purchased the I
eleven claims tn the Lawrence group I

and also the seven claims belonging i
to C. B. Brown or Needles and W,
'Yo Topp of San Francisco. All o(

these prornrties have large croppingsI
and while tbe development "..ark Is as
)-et lJut lightly cOwmenced, the Iih
Ing of ore bodies and values Is
gratifying and some of those '9;

words upon mining malters dem.
consideration have made use of

expression that "it looks like a E

Butte." 'While tbis Is flavored
considerable symptoms of ex
tlOD, yet tbe'-sincerlty of these e
sions at once conve)" the Impres'
that there Is bound to be a camp,
a number of.' camps, In that Ii

of the countr)', WlbJeh will dem
the attention of the minIng public
w111 ultimately be producing ca~ ,

At the properties south of Ibex,
Ga)'lord and his force of men
rapidly deyeloplng the old 1'\at
propenles and uncovering good
or marketable ore. Altogether,

i section of ,the country l)'ing directi1
I west of l'eedles, is decldedl)" pro
sing In such a manner as altraefJ

'attention and provides the think
!With some Idea of the possibilities ~
; !'\eedles being entirely surrounded
mining camps. Across the ri,'er. b~

in sight of l'eedles, is the great S»
Francisco district; to the north"
Newberr)' mountain wlt~ Its seTeTi
propertle-s de ....elol>ed; to the soutb II!
along tbe Colorado Rh'er there are lit
nu-merable camps which are inte
ing capital and making good sbo"

lings. and now, on our imDlediatE'w~:1
there promises lO be a camp tba.t Go

I rival Butte. 5' 2 ,v

I~Og' ~ug.eleg ~ining ~.etli.ew . " ......
, MAY 21 04

'.I INYO COUNTY'S PLACERS. :

I
I -,- '- '

M"'\( 21 .(} '4 .."- Theory" Respecting Formation of Those
i ,- in Mazourka €anyon.

I In the Indcpellflent, of Tnde)lCn-
.. dence. Inyo county. CalHornla. Is an

article gIving what Is termc,l lhe ac
cepted theory of the formation of the

placer deposits or 1\1azollrl,n Canyon.
In that 'County. and In which, it may

be Incidentall)' observed. man)' Los
Angeles men are Interested. The
Independent says:

"About eight miles north of Citrus
station on the Carson and Colorado
railroad, an ancient glacial channel
crosses Ma7.011rka nearly at a right

angle. runnjn~ tn nn ea~terly and
westerly direction. This channel

cnrrles goll! Its elllire ll'ngth hut not
in sufficient quanllty to pay by tlry·
was.':Jlng. Since It was formed the
contour of the country has greatly
changej. l\Iazuurka Canyon itself
and many smaller canyons and gulch'
es, have been cut through the aucient
channel resulting In a secondarj' dc,
posit, which Is of coltr~e far rich('r
than the ancient. channel, owing to the
further concentration, \"here the or,
iginal channel crosses Mazurka it bas
been coroded for a distance of about
two milt,s and to a varying depth ~up'

II to six hundred feet. The theory held
b~ thuse now working in ~lazourka is

I that the goh.! contained in the g'lacial
Ichannel has been rc..concentrated In

l\li\"l.uurka. All of the gulches in theIdistrict which carr}' pay cut throughithe ~Inclal c:lannel. The ri'chest
gulches start on the mountain side

I'very little above the channel. The}'
'arc cOlllparatively shallow and never
carl'it.."1 very milch waler su lhat their

I riches were not SWejlL out into the
'main wash of Mazol1rl,8, The Giles,
IThorpe anft Cook tunnel will reach
hcdrocll; ill a basin jllst lJeluw where
Iseveral gulches which Cllt tne glacial
chaullt'l culcr !\:1azuurka. It \Va!') nec"

Iessal'y to blast throllg-h fi\'~ hundred

'I feel of lJedrocl, 1o penelrale this uasln.
It is here that it Is expcctef! lO fimJ

I a great concentral ion of the hoh.! that
!has come down the scveral gulches.,
j There set'lllS to lJc 110 doubt but that
tile }!;Iacial challncl is Ihe SUlll'ce of
t.lc J.::llld, as nil 1!1<: g"ulcht!l' c:rossing

I thal ch:lllllel carry pay below the
er!H'sillg allf! arc harrell ahove and
t!lnl' i~ IlO gold in til(' J:;tlJcht's which
01 .. 111<1 l'rfJSS 111(' cllalilil'l, It is all
illll'I',,""tillg" IIH'ory alit! 0111' tllal hll~

1';111)00\.1 II .. , I'XIII'lldilllr.· of tiltlllSHll,ls

\If d.dlan; ill 1Il01H'y Hill] IIlallY .\'l'ars

'If halol lahul' III Il'St Its 1111Ih,"
_____--2S·

~.-I-I.J



Cnmp Rochester, where nre the, Roosevelt, Rn9dnd-Chnse, the Ludlow Bell, Evenini
Gold, the John Suter, nnd Other Mines.

LUDLOW MINING DISTUICT, CALIfORNIA

,try r;lrl;:. i" a mllltlltlnlli Ila~il1 (' ,\,,1'.

tn~ SOlll'" t\Q'lIly,lh', "qllar,' ndl<':-- 'II

IpITh(lr~·. alHlllnrlilll.: wilh Ill\\" m"lIn,

tnln ridg~'!', 11llnll'l'llIl!>I J..:llIf'lII'S, ra\-il\"~ I
III1'eI \"fl1tey~, 111\' la.lll'l' !:i\'il1J..: f'\-i<1"llf'" I
of 011"1' l1a\'il1,t.;" hl"'l1 l,,'d~ of ~mal1

lakp~ or ri\"('r~_ Tit" \''-'111 of the lIa

llill Is ()( t:ranitc, linll' and !'y.-.nitl'.

while lIw rod, 0\'1'1' Ih .. mill,'ral 1)(>1"
IJon III a hinck, whilt, lind hll'd!H'YP

IlorlJhYf)'. TIll' INIg"('s olllf'rn" Inrl-:(>'

I)" fnr lon~ flistRnCl'!oi and ar(' (If (rom

I('n to forfy rcpt In widlh, C)(,cllrrin~ al

IntrorvalR of aholll ;111\ f('('t, givln.1.:" rl!if'
10 till' hell.-'f Ihlll IIII' 1111:01111 I~ 11. hill'"

1"111 psI" with n. :-H'rj.·!' (If \'"ill~ (oldin.::

In rt'~lllllr ord"l". \\ trll !'w"l'l'ill~ Cllr· i

\'lltlll'P!'l of 111(' gl"'n""1I1 f'II'lllHllrlll, Thp
('hl1l'/l('f('r of IIH' 11I'f' I~ II pnll'hyrilli'

(1lIIlrl7. Intt'rllllll~It'11 wilh 41 h('matit€'

of iron. ~Jlar, !'i]lr'a 3nl! olhl'r mln('ral~,

('nrryln,a- \'allles In ~lIhl nnt. COppN,

nnd at. limp!' a Iwrl'('IlIIl~C or slh-er,

R('vcra! l{rntJcs of ('1I»II('r nrc rounl!
allll\'I' ::Iln f(.""I, nlHsll)' lIlaln(',hite ur

gl'(,l'l1 enplIl'r, and Ill'low that a rell

nxiil(', cOPI)I'r g-11l1l('" find nlpri!,' of

1'''1'11('1', Th(> high \'allll'" nf ('opp('f

ane! ):llld are fOllllll ill ('hlltp!" thiny til
,rllrl," f"d witlp, ...1'\"''1':11 hlll1<lr('d feN

111 1"11::111 rLnd nf 11I1I\l1,IWI\ dl!Jltb,

:'Iln1'" pl,rff'(,t \\'Hl1~-whilf' prophyry,

•

... ; , I ,..----- ----
j will I", n, grpal,'r fll!'h If) Ihl~

Ihnn 1111'1"{' l'\'('r \\'a~ III lhe

ZUII", Th(' mll\"<; ill lit,.. na~

I lion justify th,~ hlti1<lil1,'= or l~

;' : ('plll'lll I'U 11 1'0,111 from I.lIdlow, at

"I tin' il1('xhllllsllhlp find \\"lthal1''''1

I r{'f"f III I,ll(' Un;::llnll J,::l"OUP

l0rl"'!' nlinf'l-l ill 1l1lH _\'I('lnllr,"

,\, ~("II\\'d"n, nf 1..0:' :\11~('If'il, •

1 hl'I' !If I Ill' ,\ Illl'rl('nn 11l!'litnl& I1t

IIlL: 1·:l1L.::Illl'l'rR. ill a rf'c{>lIl II
I slall'l!; "Th(' 11111llf'rOIlS

t pln.L:!'i Ilf lol'-'VlTal \'"in~ of lllrtrjll

I "Inll!' l'ndl('lIl" 1I ha:<:ln of !lome I

rh'" !'fJllllrl' 11111,,:-;. in \I hirh orp ..

dl'\-,'lc'I1Pd at :l1IY Jloir:! hy Ah"'-

modl'l'illl' dpplh, Ttl'" d,,'"
1I1111"S of Ihl~ di~ll':CI i1a\-c Mbow1
1'\:11-'1('11('(' of '!lrgl' hndiflg or
hll' llrl', ('\'l'lI wher(' lltt:' \'8Iuet"

olllrrnppings nr the \'('in" Jr,
10\\'," ;\11', II. H, (;ng-c.llr Aril.;
I1H!' Illnd(' mtnillK a f.;tnd)', ~ay~; .....-~)

rhl' g-I'('all'sl 1~lrJ1hyry !'I)'~'E'mll

hn\'(' over :,,('(>n i:<: aJlpart.'nt In OIl"

dad sectIon, anti. ag a whole, "
or thu llIolil highly mlnerallttC
Irll'l!oi thllt I IJf\vf" c\'('r \'i1olted,"

THE D1scon:RER.
Some Ilv(' yenrg a:..:\) ~Jr. J'

C'r \\'ns ill lhe employ of lM

Haitroatl anti In ~earl"hlllg fM
111~('jl\'(>red I he ollt('nljlpln~

In lhls s('c!ion of the r1(>~

made IIIl,nWl"l)l1R IO(,l\tton~, •

pr(l~Jlectin~ them sold therD

na~dtl.(J tlllning and :\liIling

!=lllb~et'JllPnl.1y he made other

11i!'lI)()slng of them to tllrrerenl r;

MIN 28 Ji') 1

~Og ~nge1.eg ~tntn'g ~uietl1

Till' ~lI('Cp~S of lid,\; 1';1111]1 :t." a pr,'~ !1 with lInln~ of talc ror liall,.;-Jn~. and

I"'rlng mJnhlJ.: camp Is \\ "It ;l~~'J;' d_ I hlarl.; hJrt!'s-flye 1III1'phyrr fnr foot

alld Ih .. \":1I1Il's fl'!llll Illl' ('01'11"1'_ :-:,,101 I wprl' Iw\'('r fount! ill 1111' 11'111' lisstI!"!"

and sil\"flr 0 ...." hid fall' I .. 1", cr":l"'f I" \'('in~ ur f\ny minill1.:" l1iHI'ic'f. TIl('

Iha.n frolll 4111,\' 1''1 1111 1 :11":1 Ill' "'ldal'" I dip (If the ledgl's is 1I~11 filr frulIl 40

1.:'1'01111,1 1111 tl11' l'itf'lli" 1111"', Til' j t1,,~I'(''''!; 011' from ]1"1'1 11 '11'11('111<11'.
. . . r=:mlll('lll mlnill.l:" (,111_:<I1('('rs and

"Islnr!. wlth Its 1111111"1'''11'' 11111('[('1" I ' ,
pill~'" of r'-'d~ of '11111,'ral. ,'nC'lo... 1 i~~kll1('(1 g"f'lllog"lstS aft('r c1I1'('flll ~-('s-

I I
· .. r " lI~illlnll lind ('XRllllnnllon admit Ut.

w \lln a 1.1'('111111 1'1',1 :11011 "I ,. '11:1-
many wlltl'!l'rflll pl'clIlinrltlf"!'I of the

,11s-triel :lnd as"l'rt L~at. IIH future pm.
!'ihi!iI1o''': an' IllIH'h gf('alcr than tho.e

of 111ltl1~ 111111'1' .dif':triCI.!l Illrin~ claim to
<11,,11IH'II(l11. I'ror. (j, E, nally, Ulillfld
~1:1.11'~ (;O\'I'I'IIIII('l1t lj~n.l:"hH't'I' 88r':
"'The ,lny is nul far olt WhE'1l t~er-

. r:- ('fVU')

l'1J.y j.:z, /'10114

B
~~(,AUSF:Or the larJre amount nf

R(lch(\fOr"r (~C'w York) capital

tha.t i~ ill\'''~l"d in minf':-; ill

rhi!': part of Snll ll"rrlllnJinll ('PllIlIy ;1

wa!" df'('llll'd lil1inl: that rhe ('amp

~hnilld h ..' ('nilI'd "C;llllP RoehC'!'l('l',"

AnI! it may h(' wI·II 10 slatp here' and

at nne" (hal \I IIn:-:. !'pNlldn~ (If il '1-':

a minim: ralllp. l,,,tahli!'\hed il.<; l'l).:"h!

[I) he rpl"l,ol1l·d anlOll/.:" the Ill\l:<t pro,,·

1:f>rolls' nrlPf' of lIds l-:f1lllhw('l'tf"rJl ndll'

In~ r ...,e:ion. It is in il~ infancy. ('om·

!lA.rnliv('ly loqwakin/.:. hut rnnugh has
hf'>f>n /loTH' in till' l1HlIIl'r' ()f d""p]OIIo

nlf'nl to ""'I1I(1I1:<lrn!/' that il:< ON' 111,,1·

It'!'i are InrJ,:"r. {'llnllt:h :Lilli ~idl I'tlflilCt!

In IInn"j'le il wil II rt Inng'_ ~11('('I'!'srI11

1'111111'(',

ramp H{I('I1I'~I('r I!-I cti~lalll frolll

1.os An£:pJf'S aholll :!Iln mill'S in n
nfJrthf'l\Hl'fly dir('l"tinn and 1l~~aI'Iy

l':~ht milf's ill a ~(flltllf'rly dtr,'('linll

rrnm !.lI1tnw, :\ ,.Ialilln flll Ih,' ~nlll;l

F .. rall!"lInd, and 1'\ Iltl' 1"!'Illill;l] ~Ia

tiun (If llip I.llillelw & SIIUtl1"l'lI rnll,

1'01.1.1. Tilt' )lopillatloll 111l1llh('l's prllh,

llhly 1~,Il sOllls find nlt til(' bllildlll,L';s
IIn,l dv. plllrw: IIIIIIH('S a!"t' Ilf'at and

sllh",antially lmlll A Wn-;tllflicl' lIa<;

1H"f'n (''':lahlis!lC'd h," Illp l'nitel! ~Iate:-;

,l:o\-('rnllH'nt nnd l\ pnstmistre,.:s ap-

poilltt'lI: :t sl'hnnl llo11!"'(> has ht,.'l1

huilt and I\. sc!lollll11!sln'sf.; 1~lllplIlYl'(L

Till' OIil1iu~ district, at flllP lillll'

known as Ill(' llll('I.;{')'-e, has slnc(' 1>('(.'11

chrl~t('nl'rl the nn,a-dar~, because .John

Sliter namN! hil-l fIrst claim thp "lla,a-·

tlfu!." and tht' CfUlllJlll1)' which 1mI"

chast'd his orl,.;-lnal claim!' b; Ullltli'd

the "na~rla(l ;"1Inlllg" anl! \lillin/-i ('om

pallY"
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f'Jrtli:t) 1.1' p,l'ty,II\\'II"'II'r 1111' Ulllll"ldlIIY or lliF Jurl,!:lIlf'lll. Th·· propf'l'ly:plll;": at l:alll! ... hHn:. lllf\ldnt.:. willi IL, l'u:':lN';inll \\ilh 11 Ar, 1!J1:;1-~
1.1)1!'" :'\l:nilw I·011'jI"Il~·. :1 1.0,.. ,\~gt'>lc:-: WR:~. plac-cel 1I11drl' IlIs.malln;':(,lJll~lJt i'\~,j 11::11 al tll\' \"l'lli,lll" ,\;-;(,,1' lllil!> :7" .\.~ll·r·f.' !\I ... !Ili:l:- :Il H:I',.rh~j\ltt~
corllonH,lfll" or which :\laJllr.1. \\', A. ,I'll Ill,!; 1I1f' Ja:-:t thll'(' <111·1 (lIlfl .half l !'!alllp:-: "I \\"1\1'1; ill Ih.' Unllil 111~11'll:\ HIlI'"jO\\' till I 1:- :111' lIH~.·~t ill G'

orr, c3.Hhler or Ih('Stnlf)n;'\llkG.·Trll~t!Yf'~r~l~ hn$i Cleaned.ull $~02JI(J? nncll TllE 13t\HST()\\, :'\Jl[,I., 1"1'11 (',Ilifnnli::.

('OIl1I:II~Y, i:-;Il!l' nflll"lrillf'il':" "fl{'~.,:p;1l:1 lhll'ly·thrp.e dl ...·l(l('nll~~-wh1f'h Is; 'The' !i(\'SU\lllP mill. at Hal'~l/)w, Slln~

hold. 1':- find di~"l""r':- l":'h Ill., Y.I, ;11 n.:llr ;..:nld I'N'OI'i! as 111lm:s p;o. I \!"I'WlnliIlO ('111111ty. I...; 0\\11.·11 l,y th

Inw ,\:-:11'1', Il,.' II':,:: Bllll"--llri.ciIlRlI~ Thf' l11<lin }:haft is down :I~:~ (....'1'(: H:ll,:'I,IlJ :'\linill).:" alld .\lil1in':.! ('lllllJ':Ill"..

!'"'l.rall ..1\ ill f'ur:ll'adi..;lillt'liOll to n wilh an 8n.. fnot wlni'.C'. Shaft !\n, 2 w1l1('h 0'.\"1:" 1!1l' ila:.:d:1I1 ('h:1H' 1llil\"~

mir.l (':1 1', 1 I' '[.ittl,· 11'1 :.,"-i;;: C)Il" i.~ ,10wn ~on f\~('t. wl[h fl ~I)fnot willu,: I ill 11lL' I.lllhr\\' di"ll'kt, Illl a('('c;lJllt {Of

(If !hl' 1\\'1' LIIl..:"'·,·' L~" ,I 1i1'.r'~\H·,·r." ("If a\1tJ Ih('l'(, is /.:"0011 orc til IIH' Imltolll! \\·rdch. \\'ilh 111111'1' Ill:O('<.; in [II,' ~atl'"

Ih,' 11:11111 di~"'il'l Tip' pl'II"'I'\:· wn~ CII lillth. Thc> Ullt!("~ 111'\,' lli hl;.:1J di!'ilrlrt, i:-: prilltt·'1 U:l 1':1:.:':-: 11 ;\lH:

IIII', '1,1"! II;' );" "jlll1l,:111,\ nil Ill,· n'," ~:'fi,Jt', tlll1nll,l.:~ ylflldin~, tiS slw\\'11 hy I:'", SillCI' ii \\,:1" "ri:':':lllil;. ('Clll~ll"1I{'l·
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TilE ROOSE\'ELT.

,
shafts ha\-e been sunk upon ditrerent

panians of the property and good ore
bodies encountered, The formation

in all the surroundings is such as t.o
inrl'icate that the ledges \'ary in width,
the portions richer in gold and copper

being (ound in chutes of variously

,extended lengths, thirty to forty feel
in width, and of unknown depth. The

chute In which the main sh'aft of the

Anna ~Il claim was sunk, Is of gold
I . -

I
or,~, and continued all the way down

I
th.e incline to a depth of 175 feet, a
w.<llh of 10 l-O 20 feet, and at tbat

point \.he \'alues b;- se\'eral tests aver

a,;::\?'d $12 in gold 10 t!lC ton with no
copper. At the 150--foot level is a
2u·fooi drift. a ninety,foot shaft with

60 feet of drifting to the west. shows

a ll1-fot'l ledge of $12 gold are. The
compan)' is now sinking a perpendic

ular ~haft on the Anna Bell. about 200

feN to the north of the original or
di!'('(l\,ery shaft. and will sink to a

depth of ;>00 feet. A gasoline engine

and hoist Is being placed at <this
point and extensi\'e ('xploratioD work
will be carried on. i

The directors anl! oft;('l"rs (If tb{'

Ludlow lidl ~1il1ing: and :'\lil1in~ ClIUl'

ipany are wealthy and Influ?ntial citi·

Zf"IlS of Soulh('!'!1 CalifClrn:a. lrt:'illC:
Colonel Jam{'::; Paul l'plulld. ':'\11', E. E.'

Selph, Los Anf':;elcs: ~1N~~. James
Kennedy, T. E. l':ukc, J. O. HqldN
son and H. R Wi!:=on. of 0:::.3:-:0, :'\'r.
James Kenunly is; prl~i'it'dnt, :'>Ir. T.

E. ParkE' is ::l"cr('-tary, th,' CitizellE

Ban).:. Ontario, Ir...a:;:nr'-'r: al ,1 ~lr.

Gardner E. Smith. Pa~ad('I:<l. cnn:,ult·

iug engineer.

THE E\-E;.:\,l:'\t; GOLP.

I The ele\'en c1<.iimi' of t i ~ E':(-njng

'Cold :'\lining C\)IIlJl:ln~ <.ire n(ar;y thr~e

t milf.s to the north and fOast of Camp

Rochesler and hold thl' same ~1~Ih'ral

furmation of country rock and l'Io,!:--.

acter of ore as othpr" in the d.:-lrict.

The d€'\'elopment work is un,l, r the I
manal.'l'm£ollt of )lr. T, D. S\l>arh.ut, I
..... ho in !'in)'.iD~ a pC'qWll !jl'ular h"\.l!,;:(> ,

cut through a n.'in or or~ (hi ... )" ft>et I
in thickness, In all t.he claims of the
district the or(' Is In cl.UkS. copper

pre-domlnMing in some anJ gold In I

-=
Jo 04

aft which to the ~"" I('H·I ha,l
~ OTt' W.lS ('Onlil~\1pJ (Ill tc. -;frl)

.- at 8 point Iwar 31 11l f(-el th~

from a malachite, or

.oP)Wf. Carryil1;': ,!!old. 10 a high

red oxide 31111 ("\ll'IH'r gJanc l .

, t copper, a:"n with I=:uld ";11·

.;i>ireclly nonll of t.hE' :,haft in I
le,-el, is a botly of this ~rad.,

.. tully forty f\'l't in \\ i!l1h. luP I

lellg th , and tilt, d ...'1J1l! Ill<.iy h('
-" red. The ,'alII"''' f'\c,\,p:l $jlllI

copper anll ~•• I i _ Thl'r,;> l:

Ion of labor in thp lle\'f'lol\
_or}., of the RQI''''l,\·\'lt, the ,::haft

be rontinuE'd do\\ nward 10 a

. ~,"'l ft'et. cr.1,..;:.('ul,.. anI! up·
«lolillllE'U to nlln,"- th·~ ~toping

tht's(' yast orl-' h(lo\it:~. It

ed tbat Oli the dump tUH\.'

-4enst 3(I,Odfl lOllS of fir,.t-cla~,;

milling orc" and alro"';> thi".
in the milH' ~".ltllit tOO5' of

7 to be Imtl{'k",d ,:own an,1

>;- "'to tbe snrlac\'. Th<.' mill i~

'CadIz claim: an ideal location.
ndred feet awa)- from thl'

l\lnJ!; shaft. and to be oon,

..1th a surface tramway. \\"'hil~

.tamps and platt"~ are in use
t the mortar·I)loc},;£O are ~(>t

1'('. and in time a cyanid('
be ad d t..l\ , The Fulton

, ~ orks of Lo,.. AngE'lf>i' are fur,
",:ue plant cotuplNe, including

engines, Bla},;'> crusbt'r,::.
es, etc. An f>l('ctric plaht

lights for mine and mill will
added. The din'ctors of

itbc' CUOlpany are: :'\lr. Sherman

I
\\·a:::hlJurn. lll·ef..icl('ul: :'\1 r. Tho01<\s L.

:'\1arlill. vic(··pn':.ident: :'\11'. Y, L.ICarroll. ",ecretary: Mr, C. R. Emery,
Hlll€'rin:t'ndent: and :'\Ii'::;.sr!". John
Suter, TllOma!' I..orn:er, E. H. Royce,
and F.. E. Selph. The- main officE" is

at Pal'8rll;'na. California.

THE Ll'DLOW BELL.

Th(' Ludlow Bell .Mining and :'\1 ill

in.;; Compan?-', a 5tronJ!' coq1oration,

UWIl~ ~('\ pnteen full minin~ claim::- in

the C('lller of the ricbeH ~L.ld.-ore

lJearin~ :;C'ction of t.bt, dbtrict, lying

to tll(' n,}r-th and we!"t of tbe na~dad

r Cha:-t' llIilll"~. y'arinus pro~l'e("~ing

l;tl::, ~Ir. E. E. Selph. a prom
:orl1('~' of lAJS Angt>ll's. becom

t('f'e~ll'd in the district. org3n·
~th ~Ir. Suter the SutN Gold

fompan)", and to th:s rompany
!E'T ('onH'yeri title to a \"alu
'p .l( claim!' tn the south and

iI ~1jnining the Dag.iad ~roup.

t 01 location thl;:; SutN grOllp
:-:-ed, wbile de\'eloj)ment in

the making of a ('opper and I

[i'.'sition second to nOlle In tbe

, y
I ,

\

n [he ronfint's of this great

j!iz~rl iJfI:::in the Roo~('\"ell Com-

1''''0' ninete(!11 full claims be-

I
11<, ~urfa('e uf which lie em·

t w·j .. of Ofe of equal I~ngth

I
~!h . the bO\lnclary !inez,;, norl

fir 'l'h a thic1;ne~5 of from teD

~ ft - So far the df'\ eh'pm,:.nt
t ~j''''1tion work ha:-- proceeded

k;ly '11)011 onE' of Ihp !."'roup of

tan,! ~hf' e:-;i!'IH and ,"alue (~f.
b1-la~.y ~ l,n'1)t:rly ms} be t'StI-

.'1':1 it j,.. :-121\ d. fr IIIl pel;'
:1. n31i!lrJ. that drifl ,\,Ir).; to

nu"J, :11.11 l'a"';, on thl :,!,hl a.nrl

l~ - ~tOW~ all ,II \' kld?-' a\"era~·

1] I :l1t!' to Ihal (1i~talll·". on'r

in willih all I of 1l11I'llown
,.hl.I:.::.' \-alll\':- (Jf ~15 jll-r

dno! 1'1 l"'r ('('lIL COjlP(·r.

.11Il-'" arl-' Iwl'JW thl' a:-~ay

ta~_, II at €,\'(·ry two feel of

131='1\":"_'11 the 1110 and ~OO

Clrt- LOlly b :!Il fl'et wide and

I~I in Il:,ngl!l Ily llriftillg 8Y'

OH'I' $ III pi;'l' loll !;(.hl and

The Incline' shafl i:- down

811(1 from thirl?-··fh.. fl'et

jt!le collar of tl.t' ~haft i:: in
ll!.Qu-Iu"ly.
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I
T'lIe a!:'say laboratory of the John

Suter is also that of the Roosevelt
mine. ExperinH'nts are made as each
foot of (JcHl!opment is made, Mr.
A. E. DrucJ,;er, tbe assayer and chem
ist. hft" constructed a miniature leacb-.
in,~ plant which is of much service.
The officers and directors are: Mr.
John Sut~r. president and manager;
:Mr. A. L. Selig-. vice-president: ~tr.

E. E. Selph, secretary and treasurer.
anJ ~lf:'ssl's. Andrew Henderson, D. C.
Sullivan aurl .J. O. Henderson. The main
office is at HO'JIll ] 2-1, POlomac Build,

,ing, Los Angeles.

! O1:HER ]°!lOPERTIES.
i The Yir!!inia-California Gol~ l\~in.
iug C-orupany, compOsed of capItalists

lof "'est Virginia. owns to the south
i o( the Roose\"elt mines twenty-four
'full mining claims with mil16'ral reefs

I
OUlCTOjJPing- 'lhroughout the district.
The 55') feet of development work
shows w(>l1 defined ledges with por

I ph)T)" walls. and a showing by assa)'

jlOf $9 :..;old. .;0 ounces silver and 3.
per cent. copper to the too. •

I
The Ludlow ),1 ining Company owns

about 21>0 acres of mineral land to

1

the northwest of the Roose"elt prop
ert ,- and has performej considerable

'I wo~k upon the same. .
'ibe Sierra Grande Company IS

anmber corporation controlled by Los
Angeles and Pasadena people, ownil:lg
nearly a srore of claims in the dls
! riel.

To )l>2's!"r:>. E, E. SE'lph, John Suter.
T. L. l'Ilartin. C. R. Emery. J. O.
Hentler:;on and the firm of Snowball

1& Sulli\'an, flscaj agent.<;. Pasadena.
I may be gin."n the greates.t cre.dit f~r

Iwhat has been accomplished In thiS
district and for the large amount of

Imone\' that has been invested In ft.
. WAR.

! Camp Rochester, San Bernardino
'1 county. California.

others. At 75 feet in the !'haft of

this property tbe ore values by assay
were, the highest, $19.25 gold. and the
lowest, $7.35 gold, with llQ copper.
A 50-foot drift ga\'c nearly the same
vslues all the way. A shaft house

has been erected snd a gasoline en
gine and hoist installed. Officers and
directors arc: Mr. .T. D. Swartout, yice
president and manager; Mr. "'-. S.
Vawter, st"cretary and treasurer; Mr.
E. E. Selph, attorney; and l\.'1essrs.
J. P. Moody and P. 'W. Corcorran.

THE BAGDAD-CHASE.
ThE' Bagrlad-Cbase Gold Mining

Company is a consolidated corpora
Uon, composed of the two oldest min-

15

Iin; and milling cOUivanies in the dis
trict. The stockholders represent
millions of eastern capital. The man

Iage-ment of all development work bas
Ifrom the beginning devolved upon Mr.

IE. H. SIBe-g. at prl?",ent absent In the
I Eas!. assisted br Mr. Thomas A.
, Lottridge. The CQmpany owns twen~

I r\"·six or the original locations, all in

I
til(' center of the district. The prop
ert~· Is opened up by ten or more

, shafts. five of wbicb are equipped with
'Intest improved .hoisting- machinery.

I
The ledges dip to the north. e The
m<lill shaft-an Inclille--foUows .the

! !(;dgt> f!"Om its apex 10 a depth of 550
feet. l'um.. l'Ou>:. l('\-els have been es
lal.Jlishhl and many hundred feet of
drifting work performed, and a large
alllOunt of sloping dl)ne. The shaft
of !Ill' Benj. E. Cha!'E' is an incline 300
feet downv'-ard from the apex, with
nUlllcrous drifts. TLe ores of the

! Hap-dad claim are shipped at the rate

I
uf 1211 taus per day to the CQmpany's
stamp mill and cranide plant at
Barstow. Kenr to the camp the
company rf:'C'l'ntly erecled a complete

11fl.stamp mill and cyanide plant where
Ihe on'~ of the Bt'I~. E. Chase mine are

I lJ(·in,!.:" treau~(\. ThE' officials of the
('0 IIIpan.\· are: :\Ir. J. ;-.;. Beckley, pres.

~I itlenl: ~1r. Bf:'nj. E. Cbase, tretlsurer: ,
~Ir. Thomas 1\. l...oltridg~. assistant
trf:'asurer: ~I r. J. H. Stedman. secre.
tary. All of the!'e gentlemen are of
Htlc-!Jf>Slf·r. )fr. E. H. Stagg. manager.

THE JOH]'.; SUTbR.
The John Suter Gold Mining ano

~l illin.g Compan:\" Is a solid corpora.
tion, owning nine of the mOf>t promis
ing claIms in the district. Mr. E. E.
S(·lph. of Los Angeles, wa!' among- the'
finn to r('cog-nize the po!'sillle merits

IOf thi>:. wonllerflll district and It "-'8S
I mainly through hi~ efforts that the
1formation of this rompany was effect.
t (>'1. and. af!C'r its org-anizatioll, can·

I
dUCled the transferring of the title of
John Surer's int~re!:'t!' to the com
pany.. Like all of Mr. Suter's loea·

Ilinns lht·~'" claims. co\"c-r thf> apf'x of
th·· It-t1gf'~ anr] h{ lng so well df'fined
Clr, j·i1~i!y tri-\(',·,j fur lll'arly a mil€'
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otbers. At i5 feet in the shaft of I The assay laboratorr of the John
Suler is also that of the Roosevelt

this property the ore values by assay min('. Experiments are made as each.
were, the highest, $] 9.25 gold. and the' fOOL of development is made. Mr.
lowest, $7.35 gold, with no copper. A. E. Drllcl,er, the assayer and chem
A 50-foot drift gave nearly the same ist. ha::. constructed a miniature leach-,
values all the way. A shaft bouse ing plant which is of much service.

The- officers and directors are: Mr.
bas been erected and a gasoline en- John Suter, president and manager;
gine and hoist installed. Officers and Mr. A. L. Selig. \'ice~president; ~Ir.
directors are: Mr..T. D. Swartout, vice- E. E. Selph, secretary and treasurer.
president and manager; Mr. "-. S. and .Messrs. Andrew Henderson. D. C.

Sulli\'an aud J. O. Henderson. The main
Vawter, secretary and treasurer; Mr. 'office is at Hoorn 12-1, Potomac Build-
E. E. Selph. attorney; and Messrs. ing. Los Angeles.

J. P. Moody and P. W. Corcorran. II OTHER PROPERTIES.
THE BAGDAD-CHASE. The Yir!.!inia·California Gol~ :a.~in.

The Bagdad-Chase Gold Mining ing Company, composed of capItalIsts
Company is a consolidated corpora- IOf \Yest Virginia. OWllS to the south

of the Rooscvelt mines twenty·four
tion, CQmposed of the two oldest min· r fuJI mining claims with miIlRral reefs

I . 15 loutC!'OjJPing throughout the district.
I The 5[,0 feet of de"e]opment work
I. . Ishows well defined ledges with por-

lin .... and milling cOlllpanies In the dis- phyry walls. and a showing by assay
trlct.. The stockholders represent lof $9 ¥old, 40 ounces silver and 3.
millions of eastern capital. The man- pH cent. copper to the ton.
ageOleIlt or all development work has The Ludlow ::\Iining Company owns

I from the beginning devolved upon Mr. abOllt 3p(J acres of mineral land to

IE. H. Stagg. at pre"eut abS€ut In the the northwest of the Roose'-elt prop
East. assisted by Mr. Thomas A. ert\' and has performed- considerable

, Loltridge. The company OW06 twen· Iwo~k upon the same. .
I ty-six or the original loca.tions, all In 7he Sierra Grande Company IS

I
the center of the di~trict. Tbe prop- another corporation controlled by Los
ert;· is opened up by ten or more Angeles and Pasadena people, ownl~g

I shafts. five of which .ar~ equipped. with nearly a score of claims in the dls-

I
I latest improved .hoisting machinery. lrict.
The IE"dges dip to the north. The To :;>o.Ies;;r5. E. E. Selph, John Suter.
main shaft-an Incline--foUows ,the T. L. !lIartin, C. R. Emery. J. O.

jleJg€, from its apex to a depth of 550 Hender:,ou and the firm of Snowball
. feet. Kumeroll~ le\'els have been es- j & Sulli\·an. fiscal agent4<;' Pasa.dena.

Ital.Iished and many hundred feet of i mav bE' given the greatest credtt for
drifting work performed, and a large I wh~t has been accomplished in this
amount of stoping done. The shaft Idistrict and for the large amount 01
of thl' Benj. E. Chase isan incline 300 '1 money ,that has been invested in it.
feN downward from the apex. with - WAR.

numerous e.rirts. TLe ores 01 the Camp Rochester. San Bernardino
Bap-dad claim are shipped at the rate '1 CQunty. California.
uf J 20 tons per day to the company's
slamp mill and cyanide plant at
Barstow. Near to the camp tbe
company rec('ntly erected a complete
lO-stanlp mill ann cyanide plant Where
the ores of thp Bt-'n. E. Chase mine are
lJeing treated. Th(· officials of the

i ('onlpan .... are: ::\fr. J. K. Beckley, pres-

Iident: Mr. B"'nj. E. Cha~e. trensure!"';
:'\1 i. Thomas A. Lottridge. assistant

llrE"aSurer: :'\Ir. J. H. Stedman. secre·
, tarr. All of these genllemen are of

H{>ches.H::·r. ::\Ir. E. H. Stagg". manager.
THE JoBN SUTl>R.

The John Suter Gold Mining ano
Millin.g Company is a solid corpora·
tion. owning nine 01 the most promIs
ing claims In the district. Mr. E. E.
Selph. (If Los Angeles, was among the'
first to recog"nize the possible- merits
of this won,lt.'rful dii'ltrict and it was
maillly through his etrorts that the
forma linn of thif, C'Olllpany was effect-

lei. and. after its organizatioll, con-

I
ducted the uansfNTing of the title of
JOlll1 Sut('r'~ intf"rests to the com
pany.. Like all of Mr. Suter's loca-

Ilions tlJt-'~p claims coyer the apC':\: of
th'" I('dg('~ al1.1 b<'ing so well defined
arl' ('a~ily IraN',] for nearl~' a milC'.

<J"
• "I.
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VALUABLE MARBLE DEPOSITSr .
~Discovered in San Bernardino Count7. CalICo.rnla.l Speci.1nens at Office of t~e Mining Revie'W'

Ce",...lat.'TSD TO Ttl. WI ...NOELS. lllJ1'1lfO ••\"1.""

N EXTEKSIVE. deposit ot
marble has recently been dis
co,'ered on the Desert ncat

Cadiz, San Bernardino county, Cali
fornla, about 240 miles east of Los An·
geles. It lies In the (ootbllls and
IDOu.ntal~s about ODe mile nortb of the
Sanla Fe rail,,·ay. or ratrier tbls Is
tbe beginning of the deposi:-_ It lies
in lal"ge deposits from teo to fiet)·
feet tjllck and dips eastwardJ~' at
,n a\"era~e Inclination of about ::5 de·

•crees. The Olllcroppings are ahoul
~one mile square. each forming a steep
~ I{'BTl) on the western end, or edge.

! The great variety in color Is an
f\JDportant featur,:. Wnlle if.bese de

posits s.eem to be of about the se.me
,eonsistency In degree of hardness, the
tcolors differ wIdely. There Is Llrds·
,ltre, l,)lotch:.:d. black. blue, Yarlegated,
et('. The "lJldscye" Is composed
lfrgel:r of smaJl e<>ncretlons which
lIlay easll)' be takE'n Dy ;~e casual all·
5eT1',:>r for small fossils. The

"blotched" or Etreaked material, has
dteP red blotches through it. present
~g a beautiful appearance when pol
isbe~. Each nriely polishes well
wd lea\'es a hard. smooth surface
ltd would be yaJuable for Inside
&II'. ornamental work.

The plain here. or yaller, is auont
1000 fe(:t auo\'c' sca·leyeJ, and (be hills

in. "'blch be marble 1. found' ~18e

about 1000 feet hlgber. Some of tbe
peaks are composed of this mineraI.
Three "or four mlles westerly, Is a
whole mountaIn of darkis-h marble;
and just west of thIs Is a mountain at
wh:te doJomllic marble. Tbese de
posits represent millions of tons. and
are practically. Inexhaustible. While
tbe)' are exposed in &Orne places for a
thousand feet above the surface they
extend to unknown depths.

Owing to their long exposure to the
elem.ents, and especlall)' to the heat
or the summer eun for untold ages,
the exposed portions of these deposits
are checked and fractured, but the
mIneral Is compact and solid an Inch
or two below the furface. It Is also
fissurej and broken into blocks. This
bas been a region or much volcanic
dj"turbaDce. Volcanic ejecta and Ja
pllli are found over the surface ot the
Desert and several volcanic "necks"
are In full view of this place. The
same forces of nature tbat thanged
the sandstone Inlo quartzite, which
DOW largely forms the country rock.
also metamorphosed the limestone
Into marble.

If. on further exploitation, these
marbles prove to be at sllperlor tex
ture. wblch now seems probable. they
wlll largel)' take the place of aragon·

,
Ite ("MexIcan on)'~"). travertln, etc.,
for ornamental purposes. wal~scoUp$.

etQ. Their accessIbility Ig also much
In their favor, Tbey a.re owned by a
gentleman" In Los Angeles and other,
So'uthern California parties.

. STEPHEN BOWERS.
LOi Angeles, Ma~' 24, 1904.

[Tbe following, additJoDal detaiJs of
these newly·dlscovered marble depos'l
Jts have be~n receh'ed from Mr. Fred
f;T1ck Mi11er~ Df Los Angeles.-Ed, M.
R.] .

In the fall ot 1902 a company was
formed to do 80me prospecting on the
De-sert. Of this company Mr. J. F,
Dlakeslee was a member. who bas
bad experience for fifteen )'ears In
practical mining In Colorado. He
started from Los Angeles witb a team I
and the necessary equipment and an
assistant and got on hIs ""ay as far as
Cadi?, San Bernardino county, when I
he .found It necessary to abandon his
desired destiDatlon bOecause of a lack I

of '\\'ater, It "A'as wbile at Cadiz that I
he determined to do some prospecting
In tbe range at mountains to tbe north I

at that place, and it ,,:as on that pros:
pecting trIp that be madE' dIscoverY of
the marble deposits. Of ",'bleb I am
sending you 60me sa.mples. He at
once Jocate-d cialms tot hIs company.

The Jedge Is easily accessible, being
only about one mile nortb or. the Santa
Fe railroad. with a nice descending
grade. Tbe ledge Is uncovered and
stands out In fair vie?', ".-ttb every ad
vantage for :easy quarrying. The dirt

CALIFORNIA.

Kern.
The following iteals are from the'

Randsburg Miner:
Messrs. McCormick. Nebeker and

Sanderson are having a milling at

I
Snow's on ore taken from the G. B.

Barne... Ostick has taken 8 contract
to sink twenty feet In tbe deep sbaft
on tbe )'1€,rc<.>d GoU Mining Com·
pau)"'s propert)· in the Stringer.

Messrs. Dalschwcid and PIerce
cleaned up $HOO from twent)· tons
of are at Snow's mill tbis we",k,

Th{' Sunshine cle-aued up $3400

from thirty·four tom: last wt'e-li. A new
engine will lJ(" instdlled In tbe mill.
A gal"ollne hoist will be Installed In
the mine at an early date.

Wlllle's Camp had its regular mill

ing at the Red Dog- this week. Twen·
.t)"·six tons millt'd $65U.

C' - " ..... ,
San Bernardino.

Kcedles Eye: At Vhe Fletcber
Camp. west of Needles, deyelopment
work is demonstrating tbe presence
of large bodies of copper are bavlng
good values. Jt Is expected that the
smelter will be completed by August
1. and that the are from these prop·
erties will be reduced at the Dew

smelter. :M r. Fletcher has some leaO
mines in Mohave county, Arizona, the
orl? products of whidh he will ship
to Kt'cdles for rednction.

Mining Notes.

The Antelope Valley Gazette, Lan'l
cas~r, California, states that one car.
load of machlner)' tor the Milwaukee
and Golden Gate Mining Company's
ten·stamp m.lll bas ~rrlved at Rosa· I
mond. ....," ,

San Bernardino (Cal.) Times-In,
dex; A rIch strike is reported from
the Spangler mining distr:ct In tlhe

A~us range, Inyo county. T. W. Gto·
yer has ore tbat assays $135 per ton.
ih gold, while Ed, Hunt. ""ho ~as a
tunnel In 50 feet or more, ~as a foot
of are that aS6a)'S 2000 ounces per
ton in sliver, and also carries gold
and copper.

The \Vorldbeater mine In Pleasant
canyon Dear Ballarat. lnyo count)',
CaL, operated b)' Geo, Montgomery. is I

DOW employing twent)' men. A cy
anide plant will soon be established.
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:/r t ,~ 6CHEELITE.· C-/i~oli

Prominent Firm Writes for" lnforma·
tlon about Recent Ollcoverlel.

An account ot the discovery of
8cbeellte to. Kern county. Calltornla.
was prInted In tbe Los Angeles MiD
ing Review Bome couple of. months
ago. Since then several' letters have
,been received trom EaStern parties
asking for tutler Information respect-_
log this discovery of S~heellte. This
week, again, Messrs. Wade ll, Wade,
of Los Angeles, have received aoother
letter on the subject, tbls one from
Messrs. PhJ11pp Bauer & Co., of New
York, and Hamburg, Germany. who,
writing froQI tlielr New York omce
under date of May 31, 1904, say:

"We are very largely Interested in
tbls matler (Scbeellte) and ....'ould be
In tbe position to pay you the very
highest price. KlncUy Inform us what
quantity you can deliver monthly;
how hIgh the ore Is testing; also
please send us samples and detailed
anal;rsls, stating how much phosphor,
Jf any, is contaIned In the goods. Fur

·thermore, state your best"prlce f.o.b.·
San Francisco."

The fact ·that a promInent and
wealthy firm. such as the .one which
.:writes this letter, should manifest so
great an Interest. In this discovery of
Scheellte ..bould prompt and encour
age the disCoverer and owner of the
Jocatlo'n to take acUve rme8l8ures to
d-etermlne ... the extent and values of
these Scheellte deposits; that there is
a markf,!l for all the Scheelite of good
quality that csn be produced Is fully
e"idenced In tbe repeated Inquiries
made for Information about these dis
coveries of It in Kern county In this
State.

'," De La Mar Buya. C"'""';·.'
~~ It Is stated In a report comIng by
.Cl way of Ballarat, Inyo. county. Call-

i fornla, that Captain J. R. De La Mar
~~ .bas· purchased the property of Kean
-r-I and Farran, near Furnace Springs. on
;z: ~ tpe·. east sMe of Dea.th _yilley,' on
~, j which a strl~e or: very" rich gold' 'Was
--' ~ ~eceDtlY reported made.~.;.·The prIce

{ lo: be paid for tbe property' by Ca~
~. tall?- . De La Mar .was 8ta~ed .at UOO,;'
~ ~.OO. and .t~e .seUers have gone ·to San;

Francisco. t~ receIve ori:' account "'the
~~t pay~ent of $10,OOO.";-.~:..;.._"'" .

YOUR
IDEAS.

"I,j ------..,&",-/ .A
f Marble Deposita. -

r. Frederick Miller, of Los_ An-
- " writes resIlcctlng an artlfle we
led last w(>ck on the m'rbte de
'8 which were recently discovered

SID Bernardino county, CaIlfornla,
-'ID whjch he is Interested. He I

PROTECT

JUN r'! . '04

Send for Inventor's Primer.

No patent, no fee. Established ]864.

MILO B. STEVENS 6; CO., 817 14th
St., Washin~ton. D. C. nranchcs at
Chicago, Cleveland and Detroit.

"Ploue Mention this Publication,"

In the Mining Hevlew of last week
er lh~ -caption of 'Valuable :Marble
silS'" 1 was made to say: 'The sur
)s orolien UJl Into blo~ks. some

"II and some as large as 6 or 8 cu
teet.' It should. have been 6 or 8
" cube. There are blocks lyIng
t on the surface, perfectly solld,
r than any ordinary machinery

kl ha,~ld~ .wJthout first breaking
III up. , ~ .:

BAGDAD GOLD A:-:D COPPER.
j,Jlnouncement of th(' organlzatton
the Bagdad Gold and Copper Com·
• 'is ma::le. Tilt> company has
, formed to ncqulre and develop I

a group of six claims adjoining the
RooseVelt group in the Ludlow dis·
trlct or Sail Bernardino county. Call·
fornla. The Incorporators and direc·
tors of the compan)' are gentlemen re
siding In Los Angeles and in Pasa·
denB, and are: S. "'ashburn, V. L.ICarroll, \V.- B. Lo,,·ry. James B. Le·
high, J. M. Kellerman. JudJ:"c T. R.
Owen anll F. S. Godon. The com·
pany Is callHalll.etl ftlr ].0110.(1(10 shares I
of th(' par vahle of $1 each.

,/ Ml~E .J\lAC~~NEHY SALES. i
Tile Lllftlow Bellc )1inill~ COTnP'any.l.

operatln~ near BaJ.;llad, San Jlcrllnr· I
dlno count)'. California. has )llacel! an I
order with the Pacific Coast Manllfac·
·turlng Company. Los Angeles. for a!
6·horsepower gasoline hoisting en).:"in{'. I

to be Installej at the 'Ludlow Delle I
mine.

The Empire Consolhlal('rl Mlnln!; I
COlllllany, . Scarc:11I~ht tllslrlr-l, Nt'-I
vada. hH~ shipped to Its !lI'OjlC'rty nt
Searchlight. a gasoline englnC', hon~e I
whim, buckets and other supplies, all !

! purchased fl"?m the Pacific Coast I
I Manufacturing Company of this city. I
I Another purchase from Ihe Pacific

Coast Manufacturing COmllany was byl
the Exposed Treasure .Minlng Com·
pan I. at Mojave, Kern county. Califor·
nla, ami C'Clnsh,ted of a lot or steel
ralls and other supplies.

I I

J. • r:' ··r.
-.' _~ ; ..... uUlenl.

" l'

DALE DISTRICT. II I- __ c- }I-o-,. .

pe~tive. Seal of Gold and Old
Virginiil Pale. t

).Ir. H. I... nlch. of Dale. San Demar-
t

;t county. California, writing to' the
lan:'6 (CalifornIa) Cltrograph sars.
~uiJstance:

The Co-operath'e )1ining and Mill
: COJnJlanl of Chica;:;o; of which Mr.
TlIlarlllll 15 prcsillent. also s;IJ)erln
~dE'nt noli J:'"eneral manal;er, bas
r.e con!::;iderahle dc\'<,lopment. can·
:in;.: of main s11aft. tunnel, elrlfts,

.j FLOpes to the extent o"f about 2500

'1. showin~ la~~(> bo:Jies of good I
d(' ore. ThC' mill Is R dr)' TOC], anj

-i~hie procPss ~f fifty tons dslly ca·I
lly. o;'lly rnPilJnI; t('n hours. Rolts
!d !Iantll(> ] 00 tons or more In 1

~nty·four hours. hut the prespnt ca· I
·rjty or tht" tank~ v.-lll not allow it.
"Ied O\'c:>r ~MO tons: madE.- iwo or
r~e s8tj!-'factory clea;l·\Ips: shaft I'!
.,·n 40n feet. ..
fht' St·al flf Golrl )Jinlng Company,
~JE'r of the O. K. mine, has a ten
;,mll mlJl ne-arly completed. It Is a I
tuty: al!-'o. haye c:"auide process. I

r~e old original Yir~lnla Dale J!roup
four c12im~. owned by Mr. sl~en-1

.: a:11 othf>r~. I~ heln:; develop£'d as I

: a:-: posslu!e. ErE'ctf>d a new holst. j

Jild very promising- ore bodies.

JUN 11 . O·~
.. ' ..

I I '-' I,./ THE GOLDEN CROSS

I As is learned from the l'ews of San
Diego, California. Judge Torrance, of

~ the Superior Court, has decided to ac-

Icept the resignation of Mr. Charles W.
Pauley, as Receiyer ot the Golden
Cross mines In San Diego county. The
N('ws further says:

",Mr. Pauley. "-'bo bas 80 long and
so succesfully managed these mines,
has been tor some time anxious 'to be
relleved from' the responJ3ibllJUes of
hts position. Mr. Pauley 1Il,'as directed
to retain In bls ponesslon .all moneys.
bullion and proceeds of the workinLof
'the property,up _~ 'I. June 1, 19~';- and
out of the proceedll~o pay aU of the'
expenses of the receh'ersb'lp up~: to ~
June I, and as soon thereafter as prac·
t1cable make a full report and account
ing to the court of all hIs receipts,
disbursements and acts as r-ecel\'er
since the making ot hIs- thirtY-Sixth
and last report-"

t Jurlg(' Torrance has appOinted Mr.

·H. A: Darker, recel\'er ot the m,,lneS'j
the bond fixed at $10,000. ('-

.
The Yellow Aster.

The Randsbur~ (California) Miner
says: "The Yellow Aster mills are
C'ru~hiDg an a"erage of 520 tons of
or!;:" per day. This is a greater a,'er·
ng:(' than ('yer before. aud the comli
tion of the mine was neyer better.
ThE're is no scarcity of water, but in
yiew of the probable increase in their
milling capacity In the near future.
they are con~tantly deyeioiling more
water."

;z
:..-;)-,
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355 SOUTH BROADWAY

Pald·up .Capllal and Surplus, $125,000.00

R. D. ROBINSON COMPANY

4th. We guarantee to pay all coste of R trip t.o the mine nnd also
ff.'tUTll totn1 pun.:hn8~ pr.ce of any stock we sell you J if )'uu 1ino that the
1t.'ltem~lIlJ:1 contnined in our prospechls nre lIot true.

INVESTMENT SECURITIESIlllbUlhld 1191

5th. We will pay you ON E THOUSA~D DOLL.~ Il~ CASH if
will find nny one whu has e\"(!f Jost 8 cent t.hrough our fuilure to do

.J! wto agree. .

6th. "'e have been in continuous business in Lo~ An~('ll'~ since lSft~
lEcyen years). tlud durinll that time our !.Juslness luts grown to be [lit' larg:·

,est of ita kind 011 the .Pllcific Const.

I 6 -, _.: <.. , ...

.................s -:

'~ / I
.Seven ReZlsons Why You Should MZll<e I
'I Your Investments Through Us I

lat. We nhsolu.ely guarun.ee to you. in wTllIng, ONE PER I
CENT A MONTH, and send )"OU a check first?f cRch month. I-

2nd. 'Ve tJo not have a client who eyer failed to g:d this amount.

3rd. The Company who~e stock we are selling, has a fine gold mine- I
not. PRO~PEL'1', \ •

IIYOU I
JU5t ~

i••..
'j'th. You cnn readily ascertain our finnncinl resr~ollsibiJity hy con- :

:oltin
g

tbe <;o''''''erc~·~:~~a~n~:~;·b:i:~'';:::'~.;o::r.::~'hank look us "p. I
••
i•..

Incorporated 1902 i
I

LOS ANGELES, CAL. i
;........_..,........_.~-_ ....._....:

..........



Los l\ngele s Minin/!; 'Deview. 1904- - .~- - .
"Onyx in "lrange -rounty." .Tune 4. 1904. p 11 ~

~ade ~ .ade. tos An~eles assayers. have received
"some handsome" sueciments of J[)r onyx from ')ran~e

~OUDty. near the ~iverside roo line. ~his deuosit.
recently fbund. "is said to be larp;e."

P-Iff/

""lbi tuary." .Tuly 16. 1904. '0 1 ~: ""homas rarroll "oland.
died at ~eel~r last week. -corn in ~hiladell)hia in
1842. came to ralifornia in 186~. and mined for a
kRX time in ~ernville. /note: owner rerro "ordo mines.!

.Tu1v 2~. 1904. P 11 'no title': "Tnyo ~ounty is
prosperinp;•..• " "'he assessment roll shows urou. worth
~2.355093. ane increase of ~142.29~ over 1903.

i'iHf

"De\iard Not·Sold." Sept 10. 1904. p 11.
.J. D. I'l'hompson. nI;esident of the ~Jnhta

Deward MiniD~ ro •• T yO rountv. denied that his
mine had been sold. althoup;h SQt1llK "some ueoule are
now examininl1; it."

#!!#

"'(ern." ~eut 17. 1904. '0 13~ ""he 'rour ace "ininl1; ~o.

has sued the "Tarma "ininE: ro •• alle.,.inp:: it has tal<; en
~50.000 worth of ore from the rour ace's I1;round.

Pill! .

"-cutte 'Lode!s "onthly rlean-·Tu." aUE: 13. 1904.·n 14:
Dand. Miner: ""he cleanun of t~e -utte ~ode yielded
'4.900 in 11;01d from 87 tons of ore. which averal1;ed PB~ a ton.

fffl.

"\lininp; \Totes." £ent 24. 1904. n 13:
Tnyo Tndenendent: "'he "reen '·'onster Mine, candy di st •• "ev.
recently shipped ore to the ~elby smelter at Can rrancisco.

Oct. ~5 1904, n 10 'no title': Tnyo Tndenendent:
~rtic~es of incorporation for "'ononah o. ""idewater
Dailroad ro. were filed in county clerk's office.
Tndependence; exnected that road will be built rrom ~aE:~ett

to borax fields in T'eath "alley.
nIl: "a eorrection." Tn account of rletcher smelter

at Needles. not 2.000 tons. but 200 tons. had beRn
treated since smelter ouened.

-fl-flfJ

"San T'iep;o." ')ct 20,1004, u 0, (" ~ ·Te".'s, "old has
been renortedly discovered in beach sands at Dt. ~oma.
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JULIAN. CAl .. Jl1nA 10. ]~04.

It speaks wen for a distrIct that Is
,o"er thirty yeaTji of 8~e. to 8.t1U '"be. !

I

,n the produ('lnR class. And' to be able~:
to attract. amon~ Its la,ter in,"~stor~"l

I ttlen of "experIence and ro.,eans.. : This I
] Is the case here, and there Is a de-'
I mand for both prospeele and developed i
, properties. ..: I' I

I The "·ashlngton and.. Eagle, two of
I the oldest properties In the distrIct,
, han? lately been bonded to an Indiana
man and work will b('gin soon. These
claIms join the High Pca}< and the
Owens, both of which are good. pro
ducers.

The Owens Is working tWE:nty men.

an:1 keeping ten stamps going full
I time.I The Ranchlta Is making prepara·

I
lions 1'0 start their mill on high grade
rock. I

I The Julian Coosolldat{'d IJcople are I
k('(>plng their ten·stamp mill at work 1

~
on rocl\ from theIr High Peak prop-l

crty. . I
The '''arlock company began work

on its recently acquired property. This
company Is composed of Lds Angeles
counl)' men, and Is practically a c1os<'

I
corporation. The Los Angeles office
is at 717 South Broadway. The of·
ficers are: Mr. Jolm 11. Taylor pres
ident; Mr. JolIn A. Glveman. treasurer,
and ~Ir. J. A. 'Parkins, secr('lary. They

I
Imrcha!"f'd from the Julian Consolldat·
ell l\11ning Compan)' a group at four

I cla.ims, situated about midway be
lwc('n nanncr Bnd Jullnn. known BS
the - Wnrlocl.. Chnpparal, Neptune
and Hastlngs. This property has'
several thousand feet of work done,

I
and has consid€'rable ore in sight. De
velopment work. now in progr('ss, will,
when completed. ellt the main )c{lge at

I a v('rUcal depth of over 500 feet. A

considcrable Quantity of high grade
rock has beell milled and the property
has a goo~ record.

/ "1 SAN DIEGO M~NE~·":.__ O'i'

Operation!'= in the Julian and Banner
Districts of the County.

'~'I-""'I'l' rN·_,,~.·r_"..~ ..... \

A. D. HALL.

r
· , ~I .'"1 \ G.-'f:.,-t.

THE OLD KEARSARGE. I Sh;ppJng Gyp.um. .,
--- (5 - f'; - -;'.' The Palmdale Gypsum WorkS, at

jIlg Examined in the Interest of De- Palmdale, Is shIpping over a car a
I troit Parties. I '3 ! ida~' oC reft1ted g) psum. This prop-

j'be ~.d~pen~enl of Indepc.ndence.' Ierty conslstlng o'C th~ mm and a num
f county, California, reports t~e ber of valuable claims is owned by

~
'\'al In that city of Colonel T. P.! Mr. Herard of Pasadena. . Within. a

ar. of Ddroil, ;,\lichigan. The I a few miles oC Palmdale there are a

I Pet~den: ~a)'s the obje~t of Colonel I number of large and rich deposits of
ray S YlsH is to examme and re- gypsum, owned by several different
, upon the Kearsarge group of parties. John Moorman bas a can·
es situated ten miles west of In-I tract to deliver four cars a week for
-!Hien'.i.c, anll then adds: . a Los Angeles company. 'Gypsum is
he J(earl'arge mine wa:. one of I used for plastering and takes the
parliest discoveries made in Inyo' place of Portland cement. \ It Is also

Jty, dating from the early 'cO·s. 1 used very extensively for fertlllzlng.
rderflllly rich bod ips of are were IAntelope Valley Gazette, Lancaster,
}:I('l! up near the surface anj values California. ~- f,. ."'.~

r
aCI('(] amounting- to thOUf'3nds of
'ers pn tall .. The first are taken
was hauled three hundred miles

1
1f'fllll to Yil·!!inia City and yieldej
<"t r,'turn of over nine hundred dol·
~ per ton. The mine ,,:as eQu:pt wiih a tC'lH'tamp mill and p:ln
'r.J~anJation was lI!"f'd for ~xtract-

tllC' values. The ore W3!o"" so rleh

f
'til(: manng-l'!1lCllt was content to
e forty·five Jll.-·r cell!. of the values,

'ping' laillll.~s worth hundreds of
.·l~anlls of dollars into the cree'\>.

I
l'Ost fiCtN'1} dull:.lr:- !IPr ton to j:et
ort.' tu the mill. tIJis itcm of (-X·

H' alo11(' ur':ng considerpi! a gaol!
1<' for ore at the present time.

trE' wa,; no railroad. and freigbt
V5 WE're eX(,l's!"iH'. In time the
\ surfacE- rltl'o!'lIs were worked out,
lo ';uw) feet of tunnels, drifts an-J
£ft!' w(·re rUll l(,oldng for more Clf
~(' (·xcrediDg}y rich ore bodies. The
npany could not 8ncl did not'millc
; are which \\"('01 lJE'low fifty dollar!'
. tOll, an.tl P..:' a r('sult thousand:
ID tllollsalHls of tOilS o( 01'(' rang·
frorn t('D to fifty (1011a1'5 Iwr tOll

. left in tlte' mlnC'. Da(l manai.:('·
jt aIl~ other bmC'ntahle reason!'
.U;';!lt thf' eom]lany to grief. anti
enl:re properlY. mill an::! all were

lnrlolJH't. About ten years ago
I the prol)erty was relocated and desul~
I tory work done, but the present own
I NS realize that It is not a 'paor man's
I mine.' It wlll require a considerable
I outlay to properly ('Qllip It with the
n('c{·s~ary reduction works nnd to allen
It ulJ properly. ThC'rc ls sufflc:ent orc
In sight to keep a hunllrcd ton plant
running for years, and many of the
drifti are open and read)" for stoping."

I
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A. H. C.

Ttli' .lllhllllil' ('on~nlidal<'fl ;\lining
('IJlllpaIlY. flf Los Allj..;('!es, bent a ('llf

load of llladliIH.'r~· nnd slIpplles up to
thl' .Jllhnllic mini;>. In the 1I1nntgomery
)'fillill)..: dhlrif-I In!..l WI'('\, anil IH1\'C

<In''lhl'r I'h..:ht h"r--e wa~on load ready
10 ~1I ellli lid", \~d·h. :'\lr. L. F. )t05h
IT b ~llltl'lilll'·I\ll<:nt.

r.---------
Mining Notes.

The N~edles (California) Eye reo I

ports toU'the Horton Concentrating \
Bl'ld Amalgamation Company, of Kan·
sas . Cit)', has two rei'resentativcs
Iool\lng for placer-mining ground'i
along ·the Colorado River, In order to
test a new wet washer the Company
Is making.

I.

GRANITE 'SECURITtES CO.
W[ AR[ UNO[RWRIT[RS. • •••

WE DO ::-;or f'ELL STOCK!'
nor go.'! flUy rOl1lmlsslons on
lin.' !oate of Hock!!. : : : :

WHICH ARE NOT UNDERWRITTEN

508-509 Bradbury Bldg.
Lo. Angele., • • • ..' • • California

If )'O\J ('on Ili01I,11I11' buyinR: of all)'
('01Jll"tlJ)", l1elll~n.l that therun.
dnwrilt: }'Ollr ftod'lI. ~ : : :

11 tlley demur. reli'r tlHIll to us If thc}' r('(ul'c, \\e
will ~"Ild F'U It Ihl of l:ompltll!l'E who!'!!' ftOf'l;i1 we
IIIL\'(' ,,:ullrunl{"1"\ "'11h nh1l' millioll~ of doUan bll<'lt·
iug, and yUll (';til mnk!! ~dcctloll. . • • : : : : :

II. l~ your rIght to bt' prol('L\.el1 against the lou of ..
dollllr wlwfJ you In\'est in stock!! : : : : . . .

Don't nuy Stocks!!

NEVADA.

r
t

"

Searehlfght 'Olstrlet.
The Searchlight: B. F_ Lewis of the

Parallel Gold Mining company bas
been here this week superintending
the making of a mlIl test on thirty
tons of ore taken from the Elvira.
. The Good Hope M~ning and Mtlling
Company has taken hold of tbe Good
Hopo group, 'slluated near the cenler
of Searchlight district. I

The Se:uchllght:. The Quartette Is
pulling In tbe foundation for the
pumps in the 700-foot station and 1'1'111
soon be ready to resume sinking. In
the meantime an east drift Is being

::. from tblo level wblcb 10 In fine [

The Big Sir, after doing consider·
able surface prospecting, has begun I
sinking on the Annette. _
. It is agaio rumored that a brancb ot
tbe Salt Lake road m~y be built to
Searchlight.

•
.'BAGDAD DISTRICT. .. ~

FUNERAL MOUNTAINS.

Another P~udena Mining Company
Go:ng to Operate There.

Proportionate to popnlatlon there
are more men lu Pasadena Interested I
In a large way In mining than there
are In Los Ange!('s; It may be D.dderl.!

. moreoH'r, thnt the)' ha\'e been very
8\1cccl'lsful In or,:;nnizln~ and manal:;lng
their compnnlcs. Th<" HOOSHclt, ...host'
propertfes are In the Bagdad dlJ;trlcl 1

jof San Bernardino county. California,
is one ot Pas3dens's companies. and 1
somp of th{' !>to('kholders In that com- j
pany. ha\-e recentJ)' or~ani7.ed the Bag-\
dad Gold Bnd Copper Company. Vo'hose
properties arc also In the Bagrlad dl~- I
trlct. Mr. S. "'ashLurn_ who is presl· I

dent ot the Roosevelt company. Is:
pn'sldent or the new Bagdad company,
and Mr. V, ·L. Carroll, who Is secre-

I
tary of the Roos£'\'clt, Is \'iC'(>-pre~ld£'nt .
of the Bac:ilad Golrl and COPIK>r Com-,
nan)'. Mr. W. B. Lowry. anot~('r prom- ;
Inent Pasadena man. is a director of,
this new company. It Is learned that i
worK will be commenced upon the
prop('rtles of this new company at I
once. Spverat pr{'lminenl Los Anl;(>les!
business men are also fnt{'T('~tcd In I
this company, amon~ tbem Mr. Theo.j
G. Gordon. In th(' 'Wilcox Blo('k.

Captain De La Mar Sending in Ma
chinery to His New Mines_

':-'1~ d,,1 1-"IT''''I"'"·l,·",·,· \ I
MAr-\\"EL. Cal.. June 21.

Capt. .1. H. 1)(' La i\lar has just ship, i,
lll'd u {'nrlond of nladlitt('ry Gnd sup-I
pJit'!" to lIw g-roUIl of gold claims in the I

I FUIH'rn] )'IOlllll_ain~. lIunh or Furnace;
C'r('tlk. O{,ath 'RII('~. Inyo ('ollnlr, Cal-

l ifurnia. Ihal he n'cPJltly honded of
. )h':-H:-:'. K<'AIH" anfl Farran. . Mr. Grn.

\\'. nfl~t' i!" fr ..lJ.:"htln~ it out with tWII

l')·anima] tr3rn"'. Th' fin-t payment I
'l"r l10.011l1 011 Ihis bonlf ha~ bren paid.

('ar('-trahrr C. "-. BatE's of the "Gnlfl
J Hnmz(' 1II1!l(' at \-anfk:bllt. took down I
jlh, g;l~flJ,Il(' hoi!"t on Satlln]ny and

!>hippl':i it twiRy to Oil" of thl; com
I aIlY'~ prllpO'l'li('!i at hingman. Ari:l.O
na. T;!i!' dill'!" nllt 1(1111, as tho\l~h the
(;,111\ nnlllZ(' Wl1Ul1l start lIP again very
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Tbe Yellow Aster )lInlng CODllmn)'
f Raodsburg-. CaUorola, bas few, It
,,\" competitors In the mutter of daily·
;; productions. That company' ",'Ith
~, two mills of 130 stumps, recentlr
lBde a run of COO tOIlS ot are in the
;If"etlly-four bours. There is no gOJ~'1

'":~ mining company In Callfornla or
Colorado that 1s dolllg that.

,-
New Road Causing a Great Revival in

Throughout the Desert Regions

ALONG THE SALT LAKE ROUTE

Thlo

1 g:l£oJine hoi~t, and (onsitlcraule other I

I n~n('hincry' and will put in a" 50-ton i
reduction plant in the near future. It

Mining
Is a frcc m:l1ing goll! prolicrtr. 1I1f.

Bert Day, the gClleral manager, is ill
floPgCJ.lL CORREIPOND.SCII: OF TIIR Loe ANOIlLP.1l MININO RRVlRW I.O!; Angeles at prc!'C'IIL The' offlcC'f:i

M
ANVEL California, June 25, little difficulty In finding all the goot1 Iand tliro:-ctors are: G. L Meyers. Jlf ...'S

. 1904.-The Mining ReyJew Is men ther wished, but the general cC. itlC'l[: O. n. l.audun, \"!cc·jlre"it.l<:nl; G.
noled for the reHabUltr of [l'ct bas been bad. Many ~cn will r-;. Rose. Henry Cartli'r and H. C. Lieh·

the statement. of Jls correspondents, star away 1ro:11 a district while a lll."llhl'r~('r ,all of Los Angpl(>s, wilh cA·
'EO In the beginning the writer wishes strike Is 'on, on general principles, I fiee..:. at 2:::' West Se<'{l1Hl, strN:1.
to confess that be 1s- no minIng ex- T:IllS the greateH sufferers bave been lOne of the best stl'lk~s recently
'pert, He has been, however, a resl· tlle merchants aDd the small emIlloy- made in the dist.rict was made last
dent ot Southern CalJfornla tor twenty ers of helIl-peop~e WllO had nothing w(,<.'I, uy the 1'1I:11Jlt'ii )Iining CO:llP:IIlY

. )'care, and for the last three years has to do with either side of the contro- on ifs IOlle Pl'()llC'l'ty. On the h:.tlq;illg
been on the rond, covering the enllre Ivcrsy, antl to w110m the ~trlk(;rs gCIl- w:t11 aI',' 11 inches uf ()Te which a\ l:1"'

cout from tbe Mexlcsn to the Cana-' crall)' look for sympathy and support, a:;:{'s $21[,. A flow of 20,000 j.:aJlull~ of
'dian line. In these jaurneylngs be hes Tnls. however, will soon be ancient: '\a:er has (Jl.'~ayet1 fur.her sil'ldng un-'
,""lilled man)' of the largest mInIng histor:r. as the leaders have sE-cn their III a pump is installerl.
camps and is therefore competent to error, and declared the strike off. As The S.:mta Fe is Kt:l'i\ing a lO-slamp
form some fairly accurate conception far as the purpose of the strike Is con- mi:l running on are from a hUlHlro.:t}·
of things pertaining to mining, cerned, It has been a sad failure from font shafl which pay,.. all exp,'J:ses as ~

As my 11)te01l0n Is to follow thC' the beginning. From r.o\\" Oll, t}Je tll'\'l'lopnJ('lJt ]lrtlce('d~. This is a 1'('-1
line of the Los Angeles-Salt Lake Tail- Searcblight district l'hould rapld:y im- Illnrl,~iJ1C pe~'fllrmallC'(" one not fn:,
way "now nearing Its comp~etion I prove. That the mines are good is qU.'llt Y dupllcated.
_shaJi spa.k more partlcu~arly in this pro"en hy tbt> fart that th<:>y have becn ; GAn:'\ER Cl'RH:\!'. II

. and In tuture letters of mining prop. stead)' Jlroducers, even under the most
~rtlcs in' districts adjacent to that adverse circumstances,
raho'ar, and which hes. already cau£ed It Is rE-ported that Senator Clarli:

, a.Deat revival tn mlntng throughout bas stated that as soon as sun'eyors
the Desert country. MaD)' mines which can be sp~red they ~'ill be put at wor];:
were ahandon('d twenty or more rears I running lines for a branch road to
ago, by Mormons and others, when Searchltght. The nearest point on the
ElJver went down, will be reopened maIn line Is only, about fift€'€'ll mill~s

Bnd successful!y worked, as the cost distant. The road will cross the State
of operation will be greatl)· reduced by' line- near a pass in the ere"cent range
..cbeap£'r transportation. Prospects I of mountains, I
whicb have loin dormant s~nce they I Mr. H, A. Perkins, editor of "The
were dlsroyercd will be de\-e.oped Into Seare'hlght," ha.; organ zed a cammer
wines, Bnd nE'W 5trlkes made, all on! clal c~ub with very commotllo\ls qual'-
account of easier accesslbl:lty. I ters, and strnT'gcrs as w('~l fiR cilll.enJ I

In making the trip to the heart of I are welcome at all times. The club

tbe De.!lert country, onc takes the sau'18lms to take the place of a chamber
ta Fe to Gaffs. thence by a branch Iof cO:l1merce, reading club, Nc, Pa
Hne to Manvel. twent)'-nlnE' miles dts- pers and magazines are kCltt on fill', i

tant fro::n the main Hoe, And. ~r I frcC' writing material furnished, a fine
the way. BarDwell and Manvel are cabinet Is already fl1;ej with spc:-I:r:ell:; I

ldentlcnl placl's, Tbe town ts hardly of ores from all over the ouuntry, nnel

large e!lO\ll;h yet to carry two name:>, a latl;E' map hangs on the wall, wh1('1l
but Sllch Is OW C!lSO, The stage run!'; ~how!:i the l(JcQtion of C'\"(~r'y clnlm in
from MnnvC'l to Sf'arrhllght on Mon- the district antI the nntmc of the or(',
da)'s, Wedof'E:::Inys and Frld3)-s. Ihe It is a scheme which should he adopt·
only dn:rs the trnln runs on the Darn- ed by €"'t'ry nlinin;.: to\' n in til<' COUIl

we' I lJrench. Thf' distance bet v. ('l"n Iry.

tbe t\\'O t()wn~ Is twcnt)"-n,-c mlle~ The Qunrtl'tte Milling ('OIll)HlIlY

For oyer a )'C:lr buslne~s lias oC'en IIns thrC'e l::hifts at ",ork dr!\'ing thl'

ratller poor In the ScarchUg-llt diS-I cn~t drlft on the 7e.Q·fr.M I('\·c~. '1'11('
trlct. partly on nccount of R strll~c winze b~'tw('e:l. tbe t\\O lowel' !t"\.C'],.,
dcc:ared Rf:(!ll1st thl' Scardillgbt Min. f8 producln~ t:ome of the rlchl':,t nrc
lng companies O\'cr SOffit> trlylal mat· Yf't found In the mille,

'ter, The lerger compnn!e!: have, how- The S<':Hchlight Mining' and :\Iillill~

~\'cr, kept steadlIr at wo~I., bs\luS Company ll':l~ :Jrderf>d a 25hor!;l"pO\\er
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Tonopah (Nevada) will "OOn haye as

many n('wsll·n.pprs as :\'ew Yorli. hn~

The TUllopalt Sun i!i the most rec('nl
adtlltion to Tonopah's llst of memlH'r~

of the Fourlh Eslal(>. It is e1it('d by

:>.tr_ Llndlay C. Branson,

..
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Plans

PACIFIC STEEL.

i ) 7-5'- o<;!
Being Devised for Financing the

Company_

Respecting the Pacific Steel Com-
pan~', whose head omces are in San

1 Diego, but the stock In whlch is chief·
Ily, or very largely, held in Los Ange:

les, the Union, or San Diego, Califor
nia, in a recent issue, says:

'''During the week that has just
passed and in fact during se\'eral pre
ceding weeks, many consultations

I
among the stud. holders and directors
of the Pacific Steel Company have
been held both in thIs city and in Los
AngeJe~, the galheriug in the latter

~ city being' the larger lJecause more
; of the offieen; could get together

I there. The purpose of the gatherings
has !J~en to settle on a definite plan

II for financing the LU;Hpany, Such a
plan has been adopted and it Is one
which will appeal to the !Jest financial
interests of the COllntry and will re-

: suIt In placing the cunJllUn)' on a new
. footing before investors.
) "As a prelimina.ry fund sutscrlptions
: to the amount of $15U,OOO bave alread)'

Iteen secured in Los Angeles and Sao
Diego. Upwards of $50,000 was taken

Illy Messrs. J. S, Tonance, H. G. Otis
; and other capitalists of Los Angeles.
I The purpose of the fund Is to nc·
. quire additional properties toth coal

and are, the title to which will pass di.
rectly to the Pacific Steel Company.

"It is the intention of the compao)'
to raise an additional $100,000 as part
of this fnnd in San DicJ..;'o.

"There hu)'; he{'ll creathl from the
lIoarl! of din~l:!or~ of lh~ company, a
board cf trustees composed of !\lessrs.
Grant, G. W. Fishburn and Homer H_
Peters, who will act as a pooling COm.
mittee also, and who will hold all is·
sued stock, both common and pre,
ferred. The comlJOsition of this com
minee is an al;solute guarantee to
those who execute the underwr.lting
as well as to investors in an~- capacIty
whatever, that ever)' contract, promise
and agreement, will be kept and per.
formed In good faith.

"A finance commiltee has been ap·
poInted from tlle board of directors
cunsisllng of Homer H. Peters, U. S.
Grant, George "V. Fishburn, C. W.
French. A. A. Purillan. H. G. Otis aod
.T. S. Torrancc, of whIch committee

. Homer H. Peters is chairman.
.! "All power and authority for the reo

celpt and disbursement of funds is
n"sled In Homer H. Peters, U. S.
Grant and G. W. Fishburn. .

"The Pacific Steel Company now
Owns considerable property In Lower

ICalifornia. full payment for which
has Iwcn made, It also has under

I
contract large additional arc and coal
Ill'Oper!.i('s. which are to be paId for
III {'asl! anl! slod:."

2-
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MR. STAGG RESIG"NS.
'We learn that Mr. E. H. Stagg who

has been gem'ral rna;lager of the Bag·
dad-Chase ;Gold ~lining Company for
the past' flye years and also general
manager of the Ludlow & Southern
Railway has resigned both pmdtioDs.

Mr. Stagg's successor has not )'et

been se:ected, 'but, pending arrange·
ments, 1\'11'. Thomas A, Lo~trldge, as·
sistant treasurcr of the com pan)' Js
acting·manRb'er, in charge of the
mlllPs nIHl the railway. The mines

are In tIll' Ludlow dbtrJct, Sun Dcr'
nanllno county, California, and the

rallway Is from Ludlow, on the Santa
Fe rallway to tbe llaguad·Cbase
mines.

1\lr. Stagg went East a couple of

months ago and only ~ecentl:r reo
turned, Since his return he has
purchased a handsome residence In
Los Angt>les, and will, with his family,

maliC thIs city hIs home. He mn)' take
a. trll) before the SUIllIllPr Is orer, La
Alnlilm, and latcr muy lId,e in lhe

Huwnllnll IslRndti; a!; he says; "1 want

to get rested up and I aID going to get I
it by running around,"

California King.
Tllt' ,suHin ...·j 0; Yu~n~. A: :zona.

I ~3YS. ··C;\;l!;",:n Polhan:us. who W""nl ll,>
10 Pic;,C'::o, r .... jlfll·ts the' CClrilp a!' H,'''''
ly <ind e\·erYlhin.::::: ruuning- smnotbly.
From ill\~ic:H~on" t!lC' -:,u'tj1m of !~:C'

millt'" is s;:ti!:fac[(In-. thOll!.':l.l the m:Il
: caJl:l(~ii~' I;:: thou::ht ·l..!\..Jt to llC' a~ great

as ii "hfl:llt} he fo,· a lu\\' grad? prup·
I O",itiOl~. It is uIHler:;wod. IW\\-€'\'t'L
'that thE' prOj1ll'lY is no\,- b'?inf;' op·
'eratC'd [It a prufit."

~04JUL 21"--'
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-"I THE ARONDO MINES.
j~ /"~I /-2..-"
Large Body of Ore In the Two "Hu"n·1

.' . dred L.evel.

: .... ). correspondent nt Searles: San ner-I
ardlno county. California, sends the

5 Angeles :Mlnlng Review t~e follow
g Dotes of ollerntloD8 at the property

or the .Aranda Gold Mining qompsny,
,,"!I"lch Is In the Argus r~nge of moun
tllns In the Southern part of Inyu

'county, California. Our correspondent
'rites:
In the drift at the 150 le\"el a fine

'bod)' of high-grade ore was enCOU:l·

teed; the ye:n has a width of sIx-
• trrn IndIes lIIltl the ore goes U'S hIgh

'$~S I)e: t:JI1. The 200-(00t level was
rn~l'f'd and tlrlfts on the ~50·foot .1eyel

I <> run disclosing the sa:ne \"em of
\\,('r~ l

[ore but m\lch In.rg:er 1n pony on Lils

'lh,,·e1. Th~y report tl)a't 100 feet ?f
drifts, sampled e\'ery" ten feet, orry

in-lues tbe width of the workings, on

r'Z3 Iler tall; upndslng from this Je·.'el
ll\('y ban! started work on the 200·foot

'l{'\"el, and in these works have rc:-ently
!ll1 ad t' Ii striJie of a remarkably. fi~e
Ib~dY of or(', fully ten feet In wldLl.
irlll)nlng u\'('r $40 J.CT to:,.

I TheY haH' ~llst C'omplete:l their stn·
.[lOll aD tht' :::OO·foot le\'C'1 and are pU.2h,
lus development wcrli: east and we:ot

t he shaft tlntl have enCOlllltcrel1from '
cre Ir. bnt h (trlfts,

!
E):plo:lctl as n large low grade prop·

()~ilion, the enC'onn~erl~lg of t~ese high
,p-sde are bodil's wIth lDcreaslIlg depth

~ids fair to rank tbis pro~ertr as a
hIgh grade one as well. 1\0 stoplng

bas >'ct !Jc('n dor.e, the ~llC)' of the

I compar:y being to restrict ils efforts,
for the present, to purely de\'eio p
mel:l \\ orl,. In t!le early part of the
yenr a small steel cyanide plant was
1r:~{ullp(\ at lhe s!lllft for handl1ll~ the
11evC'lol'rnl'lll product. the l'('vel1ll(' fron'
whIch nearly covers the eXJlense of
<levf'bpmenl operations, The con:- I
pany has now a n€,\y uIHo·(late cyanhl.!

!ng' pluTlt on the IHolH'l'ty {'apable of ~

hnndllng It)O lOllS pC'r l1oy, but \\'hieh
wili not he brnll,;.:'llt into ~pnic(' unlil
thp <!PVC!OJ1:1H'1l1 w(lrk hn.c:: r('ac!l('d the t

,le~irerl singe.



Ing plant, to handle the lead ores of I
this dislrl~t. This mill Is known as,
"The Dutchman's Folly; this is the I
story. A man by the name of Henr)'

Hltfchln~. stIJlng himself ··Profpssor."
after absorbing all thr. kn()wlell~c he
could from books. on the trcatm('nt
of copper ores, evolved a proce~s

which he claimed would prOve a ·'rp-I
cord breaker," and it was a "record
breaker" 10 the matter of expencli. i
lure_ After spend In!:" ,"SO,OOO in creel
Ing a plant.. and making a fe~\' test
runs, which were failures, the com
pany that he or~alll7.ed "went lJrol;:e."
1 have no desire to state' anything
that would do the "Professor" an In
justice but 1 am Informed that he Is
no..... In San Francisco selling pam

phlets 'In which Is 'told the stor~'

of the wonderful succ('ss/he had In the
treatment at copper OI'£'S by his

I
leaching process at the ColUllIlJia
mill. If this be so it Is e\'i~lent that

"failure" and "success" are with the
professor sYllonymolls terms.

Slncc wrltlng the ahove I have bC<'1l

told that thE' Ncvalla-Kpyslonc p('o
llle ha\'c 1(,8scd til£' Johnny mlnc.
nny-five miles nUl"lhwcst at Sanely

alHl have Pllt tcn m<'ll at ,\\"or1;: on it.
It Is R frc('-mllllnl-: _;:0111 ]lrop()~ilion.

(;AR:-:!·:n CUR HAN.

/

Mr. L. D, Loop and Mr. J, C_ Arm-

tltrong are working on their Red
Cloud claim, about four miles north-I
"'est ot Good Springs_ They have a
III·toot contact "eln In a porphyry I
dyke wblch runs $158 In gold and $98
to Qulcks!Jv(>'r values. The vein Is
-enrl)' perprndlcular, and the shaft I~ I

.4o.,-n about ]00 feet. They expect
10 pot In a gasoline holst soon.

, McClanahan and Kennelly are push·

tug development work on their Dou
}lIe UP claim on Olcott Mountain .
"'b£')' baH a j;ood body of copper are,
rblCb will average about 26 per cent.
I Mr. ebas. Brram has a working
bond on a group of copper clal,ms

lie,! Good SprIngs, and has let .a
coDtnet tor tilnldng. a 100·foot shaft.

'.... )1f,· A. E. Thomas expects SOOn to
do ~omc development work on F-omt! I
of his claims, namely, the Rnse, the

Hoosier, and the Lucky. whIch are I
about six miles from Good Sprlng5;.

Mr. J. F'. KE'nt. of OCf'811 Park. Cnl-,

Iforllin who owns th(' nil! CnlllmhiOl I
mill at Good Sptlngs. CXPl,<·t~ to u\·\,r-

I110ul II soun and Jll1t in a <:ollc('nt~al-

JUL r .'0"4
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PINE DISTRICT, NEVADA I
i)lllertation on the Disadvantage. oC" Cold Feet:"

t Tho Nevada-Ke;yatone :'tfine. Green Monster

....iCJAL COHRF:8POKDJ::NCE OF 'rilE J.oS ANGJo:LP:S MIl"INO nl-:\"11-: W.

~ ...~DY. Ne\"ada, July 2, 1904.
This laolated village Is another
ot the Desert's mining places

ttl! Ji,"es evidence of rejuvenescence.
,td for which. 88 In other Instances,
tte chief crertll must be F:tven to the

t<'::structlon of the Los Angeles:Salt
Lake railway. ::"othlng will put a dis
trict Qulclier on "the bum," If I mar be

penIlllted the expressl.on. than to ai

~.. tbe IrnJ)resslon to go forth that
l1It best mines hove b('en closed.
..bile. per ronlTe, nOlhlng 80 Quickly

•"lpfi to put a dIstrict on "the boom"
u to have olel mines re,olll'TlCII, and

"b('D rE'-opeDcd to find "them rich.

The Nevada-Kerstone mine mal' be

cltt'd as an IIlllEtratloil or this. It ex·
pf'rlenC'('o some three o~ tOllr "shut·
~O\\'ns" lJetor~ rallln~ Into the posses
,Ion of Its present Owners. Its ror
Ill,r owners lJelie~d_ J.hey bad a g.aad
JIlIDt', but the)·-"ere. subject to period
k:.1 attacks at "cold feet." Carl

. SChader, of Los; Angeles, does not

kOOw what It Is to have "cold teet:"

be examined the property-this was

lOme thr('e )'ears ago----satlsn£,l! him

,rlf tbat It waf' all rl,::ht tf assisted by
• lillie monel' to put It on Its teet,
i('tured an alit ion on It, tormed the
x(>rada·}\('ystolJe ~lInlng Company I

~nd tovk the option up. Since then'
!be record of the l'evada-Keystonc Is II

"Tltten In gold bars aggregating

abOut $150,000. :\len subject to at·
',.rkE of "cold feel" should nOl go

mln1nf,:.
1'be ~r\'DflD·Ke)·stonc Is too well

~[I0WD to makl' It nccc~sary tor me to
,l\'e aDr extendE'd description of It.
J ma)" ,mention howE'\-er••hat Its two
mills are liE'Pl at work dar and night.
and that an electric light plant has
r('('t'Dtl)' lIeen Installed. Here are
soIne fev.' other things 1 noted during
m)' trip 0\'('1' this district:

Mr. J. W. nl'lIey, who represents

tbe Hearst estate, states tbat he has

.hut down ",orl, 011 the GrC'('n Mon

,I('r grOllI', In th£' Yl'lIow Pine <lIs·
Irler, tor the I'lllllmM" and thnt the
r1aIJ!l6 will be patt.'ntecl soon.

Mr. Charles ),torgan broughl III a

couple of Los Angeles mining men
Ti'c{'lltly to examine the Puto!'1 l('a<1

'1lIIoC, for San F'rUllclsco pnrti('!'.
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CALIFORNIA.

San Diego.

The San Diego I'\'ews states that
a good sized ledge of qu!ckslh"er are
Is said to have lJeen found on land
belonging to Mrs, Sarah Armstrong,
near Descanso.

The :r\ews: ehas. Pallly has made
his final report as receiver of the
Golden Cross mines. and an order has

been made by the Court, giving Mr.'
Paul)' his discharge, and releasing I
his bondsmen. H. A. Barker, the new
rec:eher, has Qualified, and Is now
In chargt' of the property.

--SAN LUIS OBISPO. CALIFORNIA be of mucb commercial value. An
7- 7- o'¥ ( 7 \ abundance of useful building stones

Stud". of' the Physical Features or the San Luis is found in the Quadrangle. Exten
shoe beds of pure pumice occur atQuadrangle, ~ith its Bitunlinous Deposits
,-arious points, especially in the hills

11'1 THE L"!'\ITED STATES GEOLOGICAL St"RYEY. Iback of Pismo and east of Edna. along

STUDY of the physical fea-I formation is its soft. porous sand-!tbe southern edge of San Luis ,"alley.
tures of tbe San Luis (Calif-' stone, whIch is ea'sily permeated by IDeposits of infusorial earth. white
(orDla) quadrangle discloses oil and bitumen. l'early t!:Ie whole and cbalk~' in cbaracter, are of fre

interesting geographic and ge-. of the eastern portion of tbe San Luis 'I quent occurence. Extensive beds o(
ogic phenomena. These have been' Rar.ge is made up o( Pismo sandstone. quartz. sand and kaolin are (ound
oroughly discussed by Mr. H. "., In many places, particularly near north o( Arroyo Grande and in the
lrbanks, the autbor o( a geologic: Edna. It has been richly 'impregnated ISanta ~Iargarita Valley. :\u:oerouS'

110 (1'0. 101) which the United witb tarry oil. :\Ian:r quarries o( this sulphur springs. both warDl and cold,
talE'S Geological Survey bas recent" bituminous rock haH" bl?-en openE'd isS'ue trom thE' :\lonterey shale in tbe

published. Of more particular in· here. and tbe material appears iDex'l western pan of the San Lui.s Range.
reSt to the general reader. however.: haustlble. An interesting feature of A few iron springs are also known.
'-' . those par.ts of the folio wbicb i the oil districts ~f t.he Coast Range .is 1 The price of this folio is .~5 .cents.
'at of the mineral wealth of the re·1 the fact that 011 is encountered 10. It may be obtained by appl1cauon to,
llil. Deposits of bituminous rock. many places in monoclinal folds. The llhe Director -of the Cn'hed State" ceo-I
'lIdin~ stone. chromic iron, hem at· 'general ruie is that the summit of an: logical Suney. \\·ashington. D, Co,
p. manganese. pumice. infusorial, anticline is the most favorable local'l Alihough replete with scientific data.

lrth. sand and ~ineral waters are ity fO~ oil d~posi.ts. but it would SE"eDl . the geologicRl folios published by :be!
.lllld In this reglOn. clOd some of th:lt In California. where ihe strata! Sun'ey are also a storehouse of lW'1

l'nl ha\'e considerable economic 1 are irregularly folded and broken, de'l portant facts concerning the economic
alllC'. I posits of oii are no, necessarily can· i resources of t:Je areas describe-d. They
The San Luis quadrangle embraces' ftned to anticlines. lof'fE'r interesting reading for the lay·
\......est·central 'portion of San Luis i III years p'ast. San Luis ObisjlO Iman as well as tbe geologist. To the
blspo county" California;, and lies county boasted many mines of I capitalist interested in the de\'elop,
tlrt!ly within the C~ast Ranges: It chromic' iron. but on aCCvunt o~ low Impllt of tbe special region d€"~.cribed
s an area of about 9,4 square miles. prices in ro:?cent years. there IS no they should !J(' of "aluable senlCE'. I
t the cuast line (If the t'acific Ocean prodllction of this mineral at present.!
t('nds diagonally across the Quad" Chromic iron occurs, ho .....ever. in
llJ:;le from northwest to southeast. large Quantities. and. unde-f fayorable

that its tOlal land surface is not conditions. mar again be mined,
oro than ~'jO square miles, A deposit 0' hematite occurs in the
The Imtx>rlant deposits of bitumi, mountains south of Los Osos Yaller,
UI rock in the Quadrangle are con, It has a width o{ aboUl 10 feet and
l~d chlel1)" to those portions of the can easily be traced for a mile. Small
mo formation which rest aD the deposits of manganese ore are found

luminous Monterey shale. The at several points in the Quadrangle I
ara.ctel'istlc feature of the Pismo but are probabl:r not large enough to
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Panl'Jo; Cnrllc:lral In LOI~dtlll, Is of I
~ral1ll.l' I1IHI H I llIj~tfll,f' I;ut, so hi thp

Hanl, of I':nglnntl 1I1l11dllll-:. III Londoll.

Thl' IH)llshcll ~Iaus (.If g"ranlle. In both I.
buildings that I am mentiunlng-. lJrillS

• ~~~ F9.tl THE 1.08 A:SOEL~S.MIKI:N~._REVJEW.BY MR. CH\RLES It PLRTCHER, out the g!<lnite color in dark p;ray. be-
;., . 0)' LOI',\P;'O.L.&.~DBOaTON calise the hlael, mica overshadows the

._·'"A·YE·FR~QUENTLYe'ndeavoredI' ! I light color of the fpldl'par <\Ill! the,. abe California Club at ,tbe corner 0
.to convey to many of our more, " Klas!'iy tint of the Cll1arlz._ lllU and Fiflh Streets, !s being can-

: ~_piomID~n, t citizens. some idea of t· 11 th It AlthllllJ.,::h for many )'cars f:ranlle has.• ~noded; and, seCODI y, to . e gran e I
"'e~nlue and beauty of the 5everal ,- 11 . 11' flr, 11 ! 1H,'('n q.\l:ln-iell in California, ncar the• ~m RJvE'rs ((0, w t lIn y m E'S 0
:;~ri,.eUes of building stone for arch I· r I h H 11 line of Ihe CC'ntral Pacific railroad, in,_ ~I A'ngeJes.o wlL eh t e new e - I
~luraJ purposes wllh which Somhcrn ~n nulldlng, at the cOrl"\er.o! Spring s('Yel"l.ll of the northern cOlllllies, it is I
ro ..llfornl, and Arizona are so rlchl,-" b Sl el I th ne'" ollly Ilurlng 11IClr" r('c(:nt y('ars that!_ and" Fourl re ,s, a so • e n

tlldo~'ed and It Is wHh a certain satls· ~\ldIDS. of the Farmers and Mer- the f:r:mlte of njn:'r~hl(' h;l.s bt'f'n op· II

tic-llon- that J note the Idea ts under- lbaD{s ~atlon81 Dank,· 8t the comer ellcd 111'- It has b('{'n fOllnd 10 bo as

{ping development and that our cap- ~r Main and Fourth StrN'tE, are being ueautlful as It Is strong", and both in

{lallsts, encouraged by our architects, (ODstru·cted, the rOllgh, the s('ml-TUIl~h ancl the I
ire 1Da~lng mo ..e llberal use of our . the Chotillworth Pari, sandstone Is polished condition it 1s jU~1 n:-; near

w-ndeome buildIng stone In the large 1tOt ~o firm In texture as so'me, but in I pcrfC'ct for our architects and builders

iJTUcturE"s that arc no..... befng erf:'cted, .ibis fair cJ~mnte, will pr~babJr proY~ Ias con he expcctC'r1, The RI\'E:rslde
I e.ball bere make mention of Some \D be ver}' r-en-Iceable, It was e'l- I g-rnnlte is now well ql~arrled, at Deck-

.,..~etl£'F and of som(> of Ihe blllldlngs Kel1~h' 6electcd Cor the CallfoTnla Club i 1l'Z Slatlon, alJoUl the mlJ~s northwest
~ which the)· haye been usel.1. ~ndlDg because of Its handsome dark ! of Rin~rsldt", lhe quarries being owned

~.Tbe Flagstaff r~d·sandstone, from i1i1de aDd the' present structure pre- lilY lhe Bly RrothE:rs S~one Company,

!tltana, of which the Court House In Ill>~~:& ,:er~' floe etfe~t fTOm Central or Los Ar.gClcs, and the ~tone work
Los Angeles is bUIJ~. an!' wblch has -~' Fortunate!)" It Is a str:udure of ,In Lcs Ang-e!C's Is "c~nb entlrel)' done
\It'D 60 much' employed In the con- ..~ tJ.o~aJJ...r fine architectural design, i liy thii. fir:lI, which has the most mod·

J1ru'ctlon of parts of many .res:dences I which gl,'es the sandstonc };e"eral op. .; ,ern !'tonp cutting- machinery and the

til ,~iS CIty, is knQwD to all who ob- j portllnfties for displaying its beaut~' of 1 ~Il(lst S,klllflil s'l~nl! clllte:s In Amer

WV~ ~nd are Intere,stE»d in these mat- tint, which it would not have In the \11C'a. 1 he ;..:rnnlte is qUIte like the
foaM;. 1t Is a milch firmer and browner I r t II! b '1 Barn', \"('rmont, g-ranile. but 1 tbinl,
'l.'-' - . ord nary ron W8 0 a. us ness

f)!ldstqne than the Cololudo red sand-' . Ih:ll t}w fC'lds(lar is whiter. 1l is of a
j.tonE' aDd wo~ used in the <,onstruC't1on building. As lime guC's till we ~hall. 1('x11l1"l' flnl'T Ihlln llIall)" and coarscr
ht l~e fiDE' Drown Palace-Hote! in Den- nl<ll'e flnl] more IICJ"('~'I\"t'" lilt> ueauty Ihnll n ft'w, hilI botll the leXlu.re anll

i:er. H h; no II lHll'llil 1 thIng to scud of \hb Chatsworth Park !'>ll'~l!~llll)l' ror the color arc \'Ny salisfactol'y tp all
~,'CE'ptIOnal bulltHng stonf' half across certain uuihllnf:S in this dry al1d !'lInny atH1 1 am C'onfidcnt that this n.iverside

runerlca for IISl" In finC' lJUild[n~s. The d~~atc, ~r:lHitt' will w"ar !Il'alltirully in our
~nlte of Dlue JliIJ. Maine, has bren The Riverside granite, of which the r11111nl\', 11I"C"~II~c th(' fplllsl':lr Is so

~t:lt out' to Minneapolis, :\1Jnnesota. for first two storie::; 01 the new l-~l'lImall whit!' thai Ih~' ~ranllc will nul show
ihe con61rnr.l!oll or n "ery nne Unlter1 Bnlldil1~, anti of which til(' (,llt.ll'e np\,' till" IIn::'1 hnrlly, The texlllrC' and color

~~.tE'S bulhllJJ~, til(" mIll' Hill ~ralllt(> Far,mers nllll :\1£'rchnllls !'\atilJll~~ an' 1Iolh uniform, and elltirely free

be1D.£ a very nne gralncd 81l<'l while Boul, 1Jni1rllng" Is ('nlll'trl1C'lpll. Is 11 v('ry f,",flll iron anll also frOIll patches of

~...r!('tJ'. At 525 South Hro[li)wa.", Los dt'slnl1JIC' stune_ 'It I~ fO clean. l'lltirp· ltiorilC whi{·h one jlprccin's In some

~gfl£'S, -may be spell a narrow build- Iy f,'o'(" from Iron, the ·'I)('II'·lIoil"(,," o[ !'\l'w 1':II!.:laml g-rallill"s. Th~ Lalcony

l"b of r~d brick wilh stonc trimmings all East('rll as well as \"l'Slern gran- SIOIlf'S IIf ih(' Hellman Building are
&l the Indiana limestone, of such tex- ties, nnd it!'! f~ldEpor Is of such a whitc from 17 ft,('t to 21 Ct'l'\ lonp; lind from

tllrr and color, that It Is shiJ)Jlcd enm tint, that It will mnke till' J.'arml'rs 5 f{'pl G lnc'lles to G feN G inches wide,

~ this ~oa!Ot 111!tl. Is much f'sleemC'l1 and 1\h'rchnntFo ~ntlon!ll Bank huill!· .1 hy 0\"('1" a foot thkl" weighing from
pi Arperlcun arc!lItl:('IS .and by build· Ing 85 .beautiful as it Is excl..'pt!onal in thirteen to a!lout fiftl·cn tOl'S €<.dL In
~l~. Whether Southern C:-,."1ifOTnin aUICr ways-au 1$(11nt('11 hnll];: 11ll1l11- lIw F'~rnlC'r~nn.l ~Ierchanls National

fy<,r becomt>s a s:endt>r' Instf'nrl of a ing owm-d by a b.1.nl;; of greot norm·
1

lIanl, huildill;..:' l!1l' N1111111IlS an."l'sllecial

;1'ceh'er of building stone 1· wllI not cial rC'plll:ltiun. I urge tho~e who C3.re I Iy firw: Illl'Y, ruo ...... {'Ig:h ll"ar1y IC'11 tons

)'i!nture ,to pr<,'l1lcl. but it 's:h'es me for this Fllbjl'ct to wall, 0\'('1' that way I {'ar!l, Tht" ar("1lit('r!ul"(' of lId ... '!x{(-·J··

p!rflSUrp to 1.1ruw ntt<"lllion to two Ifrom linw to tlnw lIlId ~."e the g:,an:lc tluual1y till(' bani;: hllildiJlg- I~ al!o'O of

~3utUI1I ~I~nl'~' 110"" going illto Iwo or clllll~ns and lllock~ ~olng: int~ that, ISI11"11 a 11ll1\lrt' thai thl' g-ranlte i~ Ills
I"r~ ,·cT) rIlle IH,·W 1.(lS AIl~l·lt~~ bulld- LUlldll:J.::. The' !'~ahs or r:r:lnltc, III o~c I p'ny.'11 III f,,11 nll\"allt;}~t'. :\0 Iwller
~Il&i. AnylJody who Te,Hl!' tllls brlC'f lof whIch Ihe title of the bank ~s II :-1' ,1" e'{1II1;] ~:a\"(' heen r:lost'n fnr such
;rt1d(' and \\h:ht's to 8<'e the slone's, cut, a 1"(' yery nne, The' building a lI11llrlill h . ;l/l.1 I rim SIII·I' lhal In nil

,'lin nr>' ('molly do BO, fur I refl'r to Is C{)llslruc'[(>rj to !'tlllld, lll;:e ;\I'W 1':lL.L;blld lilt lll'({('r !-:"rallitt, has
:l!f 5andstoll~ from C'hnl!"wurth Park, 'fOIllH of t!lc olde"t 1J~lsiLc:S build- j '''·('ll fHlllld. .

ilthln tbirty milt:,:. of Los Angeles, ing-~ 011 St.1(e Slrt-cl, in Bo!"tun, and'

d ,o\..birb lhe "('r)" fin{' new building of some 01 lilt.:' Loudon hllildlng~. St.

f!!r';....·'".~·: "". "'1- '!6-~~,/: ' :~:i

; -p'}C'~LIFORNIA'S BUILDING STONE
')~' .'..... . -----'-._----

'>,' c'reat Beaut7 and Value of it•..s~veral Varieties;
~. '-

Alao o.r the ~Ari%ona Stone
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!\'ormal ~ranile. using the term In
ils slrlct scielltific sense. Is an igneous
rod; that has crystallized so as to ha,:e
a ~()·cnllctl ~ranl1ic ~tructllre and Is

m:llh' tI)) (If a granular. inlcrlock1n(;'
IH'flcs of qll~rl7" orthoclase feldspar
I and grains of either hornblende .prImica (usually black mica, called bl-

I
otlte), ancl sometimes both. The tex
tnre varies greatl)'. from an extrem<:

11)' flne grain (like one in San Diego
county) to a very coarse rock. unfit

II for allylhln~ but for foundations; tlie
Hi\"crsitle ~ranile is a'1T:Ost happy me

dill'Jll. The color of granites also Is
\"nrlahle. !'\ome being almos[ white,
01111'1'5 n lIark green, sotlle bluish. and
a N(·w nrllnl'wl("}( ~ranlle quite red.

Th~ ('olnrs ([{']lend most 'Commonly

1u]lon the color uf the feldspars, and
~ clue usually to the iron in them, It

Iron pyrlt('s ,or magnetic iron specs
are in tin' J!:ranlle th€')" shoW, In a
Illo'~l rlhna'lp, tho~e unsIghtly I ron

stains which we sometimes see on
Eastern granite I;uilding~, which have
to lie remov€'tl from time to lime b);""" a
wn!'h with acid and water. To have

Ruc,h a tC'xtllre Rnd color, free from all

Iron, Rnl! Il('Dr to the ra1lroad, as is
lhl~ Riverside g-ranlte, is truly a mal·
l('r of enng,atulatioJl. and as lime goes
01\ the pC'ople of Los Angeles and the
"lsito!"s to Southern California will alt
l'l'(' that till' granite ~ight at Ol;r doors
11; one th~1 I Iwve tbus cmlca\"ored to
sppsk \\"('11 o( because I know it
Is one thn.t ('specially attracts the geol

(lg"isl, till' enginl'er .t~e architect aod

the l.milder·, for choice stl-uctural

work in Southern Californla_

...._ ~t1-;.~WN

.. , .. _ ' ~.'._,. ,"~·-A.f>1

THF. F.\R!lfI::RS Asn ~IF.HCII \ST.i NAT10SA[, RAN'K RL1I!.ll!Sn,
I'ltOII A PIlOTOGItAI'II I'l·RSIl'IIF.fJ Til". 1.OlI Asnt-:I.I':~ ~11S1~" Hl~\"ll~'" 11\' M""SIl". :lIIORflAS

ASI> WALLK,Altl·flITP-l'Tll,l.n,,, ASGV-I.V-Il.

------_. ,
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1 .. 1 '
Searchlight District.

The following itC'm:,: nre taliell from
the Searchlight newspaper:

It is sahl tllnl the purpose of SlI)lt.
• F. J. Harringtons present trip inside
Is to purchase ten additional stamps.
which, when installed, will give the

Quartette company twenty stamps at
the mine. As wol'l< progreSf:cs on the

700-ft. level the water sllflply Is ma- I
tcrlally tnercasing. !

'rhe supplr of water at the GOOd!
- Hope mine Is constantly increasing, I
·As the west drift on the 400-[1. level
aclnl.nc('s grcalC'T lUlll j:.;:rcallT Is the

"olume d<'veJopcll. The stream of
water which flows 0111 of the ilrlfl lIre- i

scnts a rare and novel sj~hl for a I
,desert milll', The dailr \'01l1l1ll' of.

water jl-i lIId\T1n\\,11. Illll it is (JIll' of tIll' I

Jnq~c!;.t, If 1I0l the largl';;l, in lilt, tlls-!
trlct. .

·Prospects arc good for another mill I
here In Searchlight. The Cyrus Noldf' I

company has an option on the Goat! I
Hope water supply and there Is 10 111 .

a meetIng or the honrd of directors

this (last) weel, to dl~lerlllinc whether
or not a mill shall be erected on the
.,:,roperty.

';'" '.
I.

I The printcd rE-llort that the I
American Smelling nnd Refining

COIllP:llly Is goIng 10 crect re-
duction ,,:orks at or near San
Fralld~c(), Is vel'y ill1pl'Obn1.Jle. First

uf all lH.'cause' the condition!:> nre such
a!:> would nut jusll!y the expendlliure

of sllch a sum as would be necessary
ill artier for that com pall)' to comp('lc
with ·the Selby Smelting anti J....C'nd
CompallY. which has llOI only an 1m
Ill('nsc plaut at Ynlle'jo, bllt a business
Clllllll'cticJIl at nearly fifty years
growth. No, the region: at whlcb San

Franch,co Is a cenler, is not one de

manding' additional smelting and_ refin
ing works, ant! that. is a condition that
the American SmelUng and Reflning
pL'()plc woulil not be likely to overlook:

The {mly thing that gl\'(~s color to the

repurt Is another report to the effect
that lilt, Gtlgg("nhcim~ will withdraw;
from llll' AnH'ricun Sme;tlng anti Re

fining Compau;.· and devote thcllls('I\'es

to the interests ur the Gll;,a~l'nh('im Ex·
plorntiuiI Company, whie:} an> chleny
in ~Il'xi(·o.

7 ~ /1';'

Dutler, In Ncvatla. has been -re-chrls
ten('(1. and wl1l again be officlaily

knowu 'Ily the name 1t if'! usually
called--Tonopah. The Indian word Is

D. particlllarJy euphonlo\ls one, anrl ai
thollJ.;"h l\tr. Dutlel', thl' discoverer of
til(' cnrnp. Is justly-entltlell to all the
hOllors It lllay confer upon him. It had

Lee-ome vcry evident that tIle sentl
.ment of the community preferred the
Ilflllll' TIIIlIJjl:"lh to the other; also he·

C;Jose tht're RI'e other postoff!.ces In
the Wll!tcll States namefl. Butler.
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R~ND DISTRICT. CALIFORNIA

~OIne Details ot Mills and Mines at

and at Randsburg.

Johannesburg

J5, ,

SydlH'y

SYlllll'y

tll('

The

loi!~ from

I ...
E I r-'4

,. - . "1'
.~~ii.,•

L
.\ . ' ........ ;a,L :( -

LlI, ''':\J:SHl-RG. C;'l.i1furnia. Ju~) ,1ll1 I fr.... 1ll till.' 1\lllg SOIO:llllll group. I' > \
,... I 1~ rC'jlnrt('1I that he P~oenjx mill

, If'IQ-The Slanfcllli :\11ll11lJ.:.ll-'..a\t. all n'".'I"<1;='1' llr ~.l(~.;-,n °1 ill .Ifl:lanl~h;bur~. has bl.":'11 leased by

211t! ~lllllnS COlllllau) ()\\IlS "hat J-l\" 11I1l~ frlllll tilt' :"\l:l::l'~C' an'r<l~t'l1i :'\lr. I:lIrt·hnlll. of tht. y.,ruw Aslpr

'\O,wn a,. the> HE'd Dog mill &~ ,O\'\'r $11111 Ih'l" loll. t I 'lillil ~ ,ll:f1 )JiJ:illg <":on1f'J.ny, and

·llJ.t'~hlln:. It I!' cquiPI)cd willl I TIl<' HultiC' :\linlnK COml':luy has n ,h"" it ll1a~' be sl:trlC'(] liP €lrly this

,..1:l!ilJl~. a .jfl.llOr~I'·p{lWf"r hollt·l". arlO-stamp mill on Its own claim, one !f~r. It f;-; al~a !'la('.',1 that Ih ....
•!~{'.jI{1'n.r Ai. 1as l'llgine. and {'Yo l mill' (':lst of Halld!'-ll1lr~. '11'. C. ll. I H'lmps will 11(' adllC'ct to the five a;-

!allli~. Tile lIlill cloe~ consil:· i \\'YIlIl i~ the Slll't"rintenlif'llt~and with 1'1':01)' in p'ac€". 1'h(' boiler is an Erie
" ('U:-(Olll worl,. ],f'sid.'s wtlrldng" I his two s"n~, on(' who ha~ chal"~~ of ':,11 lhll'~(>'l'ow('r; lht.' ('nginc is also 50

,'I" flPllllWO dllilll~, 0'\1\\,11 hy Iht' I Ill" lIli!!.'. llli l'llwl' l,f II!l' mill. oWIIS 1 hll''''(' \ll,,,,,'" ~Ir. GI'I)l'g-e \\-. Lloyd,ot

,dl~ ill Illt' Stri!.;,:,·r di:-I.'n, OIH' lb. ('Illililllil·~ il1lf'I'('~t in Ihf' Jlr()p'II~CltlfISI'llrJ:"' i~ the own",'.r ani} superJn

':I~I uf Ihllth.IJlln..:. Tl." Il:lillt·~ • liY. ~.II11,' 11)lli:lIl:lJ,n1i~ I"'ojtll' ar., trnil("111 of Ihl" mill, anI! his mine is

• d;l:I:I,.. aI''' lilt' :-l17IUh, I awl in! l"'_~!("! Willi lit.'!'" ;":1·1111":11'11. hUI Ilo(at?d in the Strwger district.

el,ill. TIlt' ulli('t'r~ of \1'" I II Ill- 11,,:c wi I", 10"11;::11 OIl! :... JOII. and a Tht.' Sl1'nlOhine ~Iinint; CflmJlal1~·. in
;1r.. : )1 ... P. I) :\1allll. p ...·,..jJ ...l.. l ::.1.01 'I" If ::-.1;:' "1'.1 "lllS ",;1' lildl ..: S~1l1(' (li$tricl. is m.:ldng- extens!\'e

r )11'. F. Y. LaYi,m ,·kl·- .
;111:!:':" • I,t' n!:I.ie ~r Ihe pl:'!llr. Tl,e p:-l"'!"('nt llmpro\·\·mpnb. It lias

.' •.' .. \ir J \\-. )lt l lll;':>l!l1·':.\·. : ~'l'· I ,.... " "1 11 '1':1' II' r·I'll"io.;~ I,f 1111 ;-;:'\!IJJl~. a ' l(lr!oi('-pow~r gaso lI1f' Ha and i. em-
\l.· .. ~r.; F Grimth. )1. T, \lall,l, '" , ,'I,' ,·\·n t '" -h..... , t, .1'lI·"'·p'I\\"r r.lllrll tllhn a" JIDi l'l', _ ". g "t· \" .. llJ(,n. - ~

,.,\,~ .. ili a!ltl F ~. Jlid," :Ir,.' ili· , • I ~I r. n I~ I
,lit a ·lp·,~{ll"~, ]I:,\\" l' l'llg<ll". T,'1l tl) I . -I 1(' '. n. prO!If:r ..... Ii.''' "'. ',~l'{

'~ flrll'('11 I~H'll an' C':nplo.... pu. There are :lnd a hllr..'I'·pn"'('l" holst l~ Ih'lJ1g f:l'l'ct-

j,!<'a III tilt' \ aln,':" oj thf' ,n ":" -1.l1f1l1 lOll!" of tai'lnJ,.:s on the dump I PI!. • III~ c'aim i!" Ilcar thn lla It i(' mill.
Ha!.tl <lhlri('1 I all Ill' had fnUll \\ hidl will 1,(' (' .... :lnlth.d. A Ilt.lon cy- I '1I's:-rs. :'\,'bllll lInl! Ern,..!. who had

',: ":'I~ Illl tht" \",lriol1s rlillS fllalit: 'lIdd.' pl.n.!t will IlrolmLly LE' adc1t.'(! in a two ~l':Jr~ IP3,..(> on litl' Pill more
H... I il,,~ lIli~1. A r. \\ of nit' lh(' n('ar future. Imill at .1uhanlll'sltllrg, alluwc-u it to

1 1"\:1." n'!'u!tCt! a:-: follow:",: (')"pir., on .lilly J. )lr.:,\j I!'on wiil

.'y ,''us fllr t!l,' Bi!o= Ilull.', .,ltrrllt:thIY ~fl 10 thc Fllrn:sce ('rt>ei'.:
.-\11 :1\",'raJ,:I' of 1,\', r $~I; )It'r J (''''lIllry let iTl\·~~lil'ate the r{'('('nt rich

t 1'1ril,,'s rt'portf'11 nwde In that c!is
I ;rir·l. 'II'. E~nH !1:IS prlljwnics gf

hi::: own. which ill' WIll prnhnb:y tic·
\"""]! 01" p·a" .... nil the marl\l'1. The
\'i1lIll11rr' mill is ~tl"31"cl al"HIt a mile

WJrt!l".'!"( {,r .l(Jhal!ll('sj,lIr~. and is
OW1.t·;1 hy ;\lr. H. J. ("OISOIl, ttf Santa
.'llllIk:l. TilP mill anel l'n1;rc plnnt

I
wa::: dl'lOlru:t·pd b~' firt;" last October, hut
\\"('1$ lIlHllc,liate!y n'huilt by the les·

• f;t"t--~. 31H) equipped wilh a Lattery of
I tpo stamps, built in San Franciscu; a
I 5(l·hor~("·power boiler from the Baker
I Iron "'orks, Lus Ang-eJes. and a 35-

IhorsC'·power Atlas enbloe RPrl c;yanldc
tank. GARNER CL~RRAN.

J

l' b :-.'\,·n mik~ fnlll1 JlllJlIllnl'~·

all,! ha" produced {)\"t:r $:W,(IUI.',

~hllll i;-; dl'\\ll 1~,11 f." t, lIlh! HlIll('

ft,t 1 01 tUlllll"lS ha\'l' lll't-ll rllII.

pllli 1'( :-1\1('t'lI Itlll~ lit thC' Snow
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" /0) 7-/(- rfll/
~hc LOs Angeles. Mlnln&, Review 18

Informed, that the Bagdad-Chase
.Mining Company has under considera·
tlon the advlsablllty ot erecting a 100
~ta.mll mill at Its mines In lhe Ludlow
district, San BernardIno county, Call·
fornln. At the Ilrescnl time the com.
pany has n 10-stamp mill which It hu
kept at work, but the greater portlon
or its ore has been shipped to .the 50·
stamp mill at Barstow. The ore bod
ies. 8S shown under deve!opment. are
so large and so even In values, that
It Is Quite possIble the directors of
the company wlll decide upon a 100
stamp mill. as more" ore can be sup
pJled from Its mines than can be reo
c1\H'ed at the mill on the property and
at the Barstow mill.

CALIFORNIA,
~.

1"/.:..,\ --- 7-16- J
... Inyo.

Resllectirg the rc::ent gold strikes
In the Funeral Mountains, in the

1

60utllern portion of Inro ('oun,ty, the.

Independent, or Independence, says:

l
"Il is reported on g-ood authority that

Ga;ylord, of Colorado, has paid Sullivan
& ,Cltr twenty-five thousand dollars

for ,an option to 11Ilrchasc their prop-
crt\' at two hundred and fifty thous
atl(i dollars."

Mr. G. E. LIU'(·. of the "'orld
lkalf'r minco. at. nallnral, r{'Jl{)rt~ In I

I tht. IndpIH'llth'nt thnt n InrJ,:"c hOlly ofIhh.:.h-j.:.nlllp on' wus 111'01\('11 lnto In n
1,Irlft (""Ill Nil. :! LlLlllH,l, utltl tho orc
'is now !Jeillg Pllt lhrough the mill.

--- 7 , ..... ,...,'
San Diego. - J

The Sail DicJ,!;o I'\cw!-\ slat{'s that It
Is the ini{,lltion to pnt In two large
pUnlpS in tlw Rlclilewall mine,lll ellyn·
maca. 1I11t! whlt'll will lJp purchasecl In
Los I\1Ij.:. ,II'!', ~t1I11" fift)' fpt'l of the
old lI111h"r1'lg wllkh luu; 1ll'I'li rt!IIIOV,
I'd was fOllut! If! hl~ h:lll1y tlC'cayec! 01111
It. Illay hl~ thaI. lht' {,lIth·(> mine will
hn\'(~ to he rctimhcrcfL Thc sawmill
is rompletp!y rfillil)pc'll for fitlinJ; the
li.lllhers so that no hand work is nee
essar)'.
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r.t")/IGem Ston~'o7-Z;,-r-,
AI slated In the Esconrlldo (Call

Is) Ad\'orate, the H,lmalaya Min
"'Carollan)' at Mosa "Grande, In San

il"O county, Is working ten men,
t ..at. aftor four )'enrs' work the

f.'S are producing gem stones In
t as large Quantities as ever. VI)
the present, all work has been done
:.hln twenty teet at the surface, but

conlJlnny bas now commenced to
fe a 2&O·foOl tunnel to strike the

ad~e lower down, with a hope at
Diking gems of a higher grade, and
r lbe gems are found to exist at

I
that depth, the mine wtll be almost
ine~haustfble. "i- 1 - E,' ,/ I .,.. .-' "'"

___________-..::"::'::""::'::.-::"::'::','::"-.:":::OJ ... \" K, Col. 1.11'01<1" IA

. The wat~r for these Mojave m~1I8

'~'turnlsh.ed by a company. That tor
e' Echo, the Queen Esther and the

. 'rma mines comes trom Cameron,
bout fifteen miles· north. The ""a
er nows by gravity to 310 teet b~low •

·the reQ,ulred level. From the~ce it Is
"~mped by. an 11 horsepower gaao-
_ De'engln~, with a capacity at 100,000

IODS In fifteen bours. Th~ "9t°ater
r the Exposed Treasure mm comes

jfrom Oak Creek, eighteen miles dis-
lant. GARNER CURRAN

'~~-

,:~OJAy,E DISTRICT. CALIFOR.NIA
,1-)"'<' (f),. ,

be Q~een Esther, Harnt8, Echo and Exposed Treas-
~~~ ~ ure Min.,-s. The Water Supply.

. lIPBC1AL OORRB8PONDBNClII: OF THE MINING UYJEW

oJAVE, Kern County, CaHtor
n~a, July lG, 1904.-Tbe Queen

""~ Esther Mining & Milling Com
any bas one ot the best plants In tbe
}strict. It Is equipped with belted

~lIs, a Blake & Dodge crusher, cya·
aid.! tanks, with a capacity of sixty
toni per day. The holler Is go llnrF;e·
power nTHl the engillc Is of the Cor
lin type, unlit. by the Lle ..... ellyn Iron
WorkS, l..os Ang~les. From fi·f!)·

to sixty men are emplo)'ed.
Nr: G. \V. NIColson· Is the
superintendent and J\'lr, ~. W. MujJ,
of Los Angeles, is general manager.

, 'ThIs Is the property recently pur-
rCbased from !\1esErs. Tbomson &.

If.~orle, of Los Angeles. It'is quite ~os

i slbl.! tbat additional machinery will

I be ado(>o{l to the plallt.
The rulll uf tho KnrOlu ~1Iultl~~ Com·

PltIlY Is' lncaH'd beluw null n little tu
I he east of ~he Queen Esther, aud Is

j ;CQulpped w:tll a ~~ttery' of tweT. ty

I:I:tampl':, 8D 80 hors~llower boller, n
ihortC;X)wer engice and seven Flue

ttraune rs. The ownerS are figuring on

~lnstalllDg two new boilers or 80 bo;;;:£·
{'power each, building a new hoist and

'

I pulling II'! .compress~d air drills, Mr.
. J. A. Gerner is manager and owner,

I'; and 'Mr. R. G. Eclds is superintendent.
I-I This plant was ldle for some time, but
~~'I\'as started up about a month ago, and
i~ II nOW employing thirt~·fiYe men.
i . ..
!f The propert)· of tlle Echo Mining
jfCoIDpany 1s at tb~ western eud of the
iedlslrict. Mr. George H. Hooper Is

',' :president of the compan)', with his
.' ornce In the D.ouglas Building, Los
I' Angeles. Mr. John Keith is super::n,

l
'ltendcnt of the mill. The plant consists
~ of twent)· stamps, made b;r tb~ Fulton

I
, .

I 1!:nglne Works of Los Angeles, a 40

!:pone power Ames boller, an engine of
i~ the .same make and hor::;epow.er, and a
~~Cyar.lde plant of ample capacity. Mr.
~ f-loop~r recently.contracted tor a lar-
I . .'

ger boller and engme and a number
! of other Improvements nre contem'
I plllted. Forty·five men are emplo;yedJ .'The Exposed Trea~ure Mining: com:
r pall)' bas the largest plant in tlle Mo·
,';.ja\'e district. Mr. ''". J. Nelson Is th~
"{1Danager. A battery of twenty st::l.mps

keeps eight)· men bUH)' In the mine

and roll1.

/,/1'1"::-< ";"1"111'11- "'ILl., ~f)JA'E..t:... I.lI'OIiNIA
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An hem in the Antelope Valley

G:l7.cUC, Lancfl:"tcr, California, reads:
"There iloi great excitement over the

new slril,c in the Hamillon minc
which is tho rkhest of anything- founll
hcretofol"f': tho six·inch vein g-oing
o\'er $100,OllO per tnn."

That peoplo ~holl1tj \U..'cllille exdt.cll
over oro tha.t gocs $100,000 gold per

lon is quite panlonalJle.

I_~D_";-' /-
It is slat('fl in a f('llort from Yuma,

Arizona, that tho California Kin~ Gtlld

Mincs Com pan)'. PiC'Rchn, San Diego
('lIlmly. California. has, in acconlaJwc
with lIolir'n Ilfl'\'iollsly iSloilll'd, ,lis
chal';..::t~d '1'llOl1t 2{J(l o[ Its clllplll)"{'S,

some of tlH"m at the mines and som~

at the mill. It is also stated that the
eOlJlpany expects to resume filII opera
tions allol1t October I, next.

, -' r; .. L'-I /f.)

The Arizona, Nevada al1.1 Southern
Telephone Comllan)' has Olefl wllh the
supervisors of San Bernardino county,
California, an application for a tele·
phon~ line to run from a point on the
Colorado River, southea~t of Necflles,
to San Dernanlino, conn('ct!ons to be
made with all towns between the two
terminals on the line of Ole Santa
Fe r~i1wa)'. It Is also statcd to be
the intention of the company to build
to every minin~ camp of consequence
on the Mojave Desert, and extend
lnto Ne","r\.l~rand Ari1.Ooa. The com
pany has a system in operation at
Needles, California, and at Kingman,

Ari7.ona. '-

/ I Z )- y:. - J~!
It was Rtalexl in this Imper last

week, on information rel:ei\'ell. that
the Bagflall·Chase Minin1!: Company,
operating in the Lurllow district. San
Bernardino county, California, was
contemplating the ('l'cet!on of a. 100

stamp mill, tho company ha\"illJ:!; at
pre!;ent P. lO-staml) mill. This wcek
wo learn Ihat it. is nol lilwly the com
pany will increase ill' stl1111]l:l.g-e capac
Ity; that the planlthat may Le ercctell
will he ono that will <'Hallje the com

pany to tr0al 1he cClllJ)llr III it" on's.

/

The water In the v!clblty of" the

~1.1"I1,c Is f'lr(ln~'ly ImJlr<~~llatc(l willi
nHdlinc salts, horax, nitre ancl soda
nnd Is IIPI rilll()lllal tu the Jitoma('h a III I

kidm'ys. Bill all or Lhese draw-backs
will not prevent hundreds of persolls,
perhaps even thousands, from flocking
into Death Valle)' before the year is

J oul and perhaps the proverbial ten
t lIer-fool's luck will still hold good

with some or them. Reports of many

J new strikes keep coming into Ballarat,

1
some of them perhaps are highly ex

n~l-;:erated but it they assay ten per

. cl'u!, truth It means fortulle for the

nllclel's.
.lam<'s LlttlcflP]cl or Ballarat tells

a Rlory or sllrrerin~, thirst noll hunger

if that is a warning- to 11fQS lJecl.ors, of
losing his way in Death Valley and by
Iloin,l.{ RO was four days without water
anil three days without fuol1. On Ihe

i 27th or Aprll he starter) afOot from Ihe
norax: Hanch on Furnace Crcel{, for

IBallarat, carryin,!.!; n canleen of wnt~r
find lJrln'isions for one day intend in,!.!;
to reach Ballarat in twenty-four hours.
During- the night he lost his trail in
frying" In save dbtancc 1Iy maldng" a
~hod·cl1t over some hills and his can·
teen of water was soon gOlle. He
wantlered ~bOllt for three days try
ing: to Ond watt'!' anI! Oil the. third Ila)"
tried 10 Idll himself being- half crazell
from. thirst, bllt failed, He wallllercd
inlo Ellli~~Tant SI)rings on the morning
of :May ], anu was found and resusci
lated by an Inrlian and his squaw
who were pro\"idcntially camping
there for the night. The)' took him

Into Uallarut where he was ncarl)' a
'month reco\"cring from the efTecls of
the privations and suffering that ill!
hall ('ndur<"tl in I hose four terrible
days, To (hose who intC'nd to tl'lllpt
fatc and ~o into Dcath Valley this
Slimmer, I woulll advise that tiley go

well prelJal'(,(} for any exigencies, to
have a K~)O(1 out-fit anfl plenty of
mOlH')', for !tH')' will finc} that bolll
will he nee<!0ll it the)' wlUll to bring
balTIC' succcss and what is more yal
na\)le. their hones.

, ,,
Tomhstone, Arizona, has d('c1ded uP',

on Jlrov!.ling Itself with an "electrlc
li~htlng- systC'm. whleh Il expects. to
11:\\'e lnstallet! 1Iy AII,!.!;l1st first ll(>Xt.

..
.' .
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GEM MINING.l' -- 'l-(;-o<{
Operations In Pala District, San Diego

County, California,
A correspondent of the San Diego

News writing from Paln says:
"Work Is steadily going forward in

the gcm mines owned by the Sickler
family on what Is commonly known
as the Sickler Hill. About $3000
worth of the work has been done by
them on thts properly from which
the largest and some of the finest
specimens of colored kunzlte have
been taken that the writer bas yet
seeD. It has also )'ielded a consider
able quantity or topaz and beryl. some
of which has been sold for cutting
into gems,

"At the PaIn Chief, work is sus
pcnllcd; lIut, notwithstanding the
_hot weather, the genial young French
men, who first discovered spo~umene

on this claim, before they toolt in
Frank Salmons, have put in consid
erable time this month, developing
their tourmaline mine. on ~the htIJ
west of the Stuart canyon.

"Work on the old Lithia mtne, oth
erwise known as the 'Stuart,' Is stni
dela)'eil; but the extension or that
lode to the north, and adjoining the
Sluart, is being developed for a half
interest, by two enterprising young
men whose names I have forgotten.
They are driving a tunnel. to cross
cut the different veins that parallel
the main ledge which I believe they
have struck at about - 140 teet trom
the muuth uf their adit urlft, Lithia
conditions l)I"cvall through nearly the
enlire distance of the opening.

"Roy H, Johnstone, late of Mesa
Grande, recently uncovered some good
snecimens of actinolite, similar - to

that found at Moose Canyon. It
came from a recent location, kno .....n
as the 'Fourth of July' and Is owned
by Mr, Johnstone and S. C. Clark.

The chimney at the Dew Anaconda
smelter, 'j'Montana, Is a J'emarkalile
one. It ts 300 feet high. 45 feet
square, outside measure, at tbe base,
and 3G teet outside dl;l1lleter at the
top.

·' ..
AUG 13

RDAY. AUGUST 13. 1904.
I

SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY. I
__ S'I>'~

Discovery of a ,Ledge Carrying Cop
per, Sliver and GQld.

Mr. C. E. Palmer, at San Bernardino
county, California. whose post office
address Is R. F. D. No.1, ..... rltes the
Los Angeles Mining Review about a
mining property In tho vicinity of
Lytlo Creek In which he Is Interested,
saying:

"The property I spoke ot has a
Jedge outcropping about 540 feet up
the mountaIn; In one place It is ten
fE-et tn width for a distance or over
eighty teet. I have had two assays of
the are from the outcropplns made by
John T, Rel)d. of San Rernardlno; one
nf:;F;ny glve~: Cupper, 8.15 per cent;
slh'cr, 1.80 ounces; gold IG hundredths
of an ounce. The other assa)' gave:
Copper, 8.70 per cent.; silver, 7.20
ounces; gold 21 hundredths of an
ounce. The ledge has an easterly and
westerly direction a little south at
..... esl. About one mile east of the first
prospect Is anoth('r outcropping of

similar looking are and which funs
in the same direction. Only one assay
ha;-'- as )'ct, been made of it; it show
ed: Copper, 3.55 per cent.: silver 4.GO
ounces; gold 11 hundredths of an
ounce. This ledge where It outcrops,
is from three to seven feet wi(le~ dip
ping into the mountain to t.b~ ~?:~:'

Temescal Tin Mines, ':,
George' I. Leonard, at Corona, min·

tng and electrkal engineer In charge
of re-openlng the famous tin mines at
Ternescal, was in Redlands a short
lime this week, A small plant 1s at
work- on the propertl", a twenty-year
lease havln~ !Jeen secured by Mr,
Leonard and his associates, with an
option to purchase. The talJings dis
carded by the tormer owners are being

i worlH'I) at Ilresco-l. Seven men are
(,OlJlloyed nn the 5000 tons of tailings.
/\. rnn at the smclter will be made as
soon as a large enough amount' of
conct'ntrales has accumulated. The
force will be increased as soon as
practicable and a crushing plant In
Slnr('l] ancl are handled instead of
llliling-:-;. A good return is netted
f!"flOl Ihl' Ilt('S("lnt work. The Teme~'

r.nl mll\l'l-; nrc tho only tin mInes III
till' 1JIIIII'1I Stal<'l> at prcsent In opera
tioll.-Hedlnnlls (Cal.) Cltrograph.

" ; «.) ~
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Tbe Riverside Dally Press repro
duces In Its Issue at August 11 the
art.l:«i]e onc~'RI\'erSlde Granite" w;INen
br ?tIr. Cba,ljIEls R. Fletcher tor the Los
Angeles' Mining Review, and tben
addF>:

...·Th'e 'SaD Bernardino papers ha\'e
been kicking because this Quarry Is
lOCMed b)' tbe Mining Review In Rlv
erslde county. Tbe shipping plant is
In Declez, San Bernardino county hut
the big Q.uarrles -are o\'er, the lI~e tn
tbIs county, as ,the deeds recorded
bere ""Ill sbow," -Ill .

It San Bernardino cou'",ly -bas as
guoll or better granite It can compete
In the market and can justly call It
"San Bernardino granite:' but the
granite that I described as so fine and
whllh st:Hlds today here In two very
fine new business buildings, one of
which, tbe Farmers' and Merchants'
National Bank, and wbich wUl be
known the world over (mark my pre·
diction) as one of the world's choicest
bank buildings, Is proyen by all rec·
ords as "Jtlverside Granite."

In connectlon with whal I ha~'c writ
I ten, I enclose you copy of a letter
that I have received from Mr. ye,orge
L. \Vlnterl.loth8lDl~ secretary of the
Riverside Chamber of Commerce,

I
date~ Riverside, August 16',10 190~, as

fo:Jows:
"In rep I)' to your Inquiry I beg to

say that I have conflrmed your state·
men.t thai the Bly Brothers granite
Quarry from whIch they state that
they have olJtalneu the beautiful gran
Ite for the Farmers' aDd Merchants'
National Dank building In Los An
geles, Is localed tn Riverside county
and that tbelr land Is recorded by
deel1s In Riverside, the coun,ly sent or
Rlvcrslde county, lJy communication'
with the Rlyerslde County Recorder's
oniC'c," CHAS. R. FLETCHER.

Lo}; An~clcs, August 18, 1904.

RIV~RSIDE GRANITE.
'i(-::.-.. -r -' -- _ (1'-) I

THE EDITOR, "MINING ImVIEW:'
Slr,-ln lh(' article cnllth:ll "lOver

s!fle Granite" which I Cf)JIlrilmlcll to
the Los Angeles :Minin~ Hcyiew antl
which yOll printed in YOllr issue or I

July lG. 1a£I, my object was .to draw.
attention to s:omc of onr choice South
ern California IJUlltling stones, citing
as illustrations those being 1lScrl In
the construction o[ the .....armcrs· aDd I

I Merchants' Nat!onal Dank new bulld
Ing and of ·:he California Club's new
house. It Is therefore with Bome
rey;rct lhnt 1 sec our San Dornnrcltno
n('I~hh(Jrs are so "tlrted up over my

I usc of the words "Rh"erslde granite."
In answer thereto tel me quote the
wonls of nacon: "One 8verrefh one
thillg', nnll another averretb tbe other,
bllt the verity Is the record,"

In Rlltllllon, )lCrmlt me to !'illite:
FlrlSl,-Dly Drothers' Stone Compac)',
owner at the granite Q.uarry near Riv
erside, sta.led to me th~t their SOO
acres 'were situated In Riverside
count)'; secondIY,-The granite exhibit'
of California, at the St, Louis World's
Fair, has lts Southern California gran
Ite sample marked "Riverside" county
(sec Los An&eles Mining Review of
Jul)' 30, page 8); thtrdlr,-The Bly
Drothers granite Quarry ground Is re
('ortlad in Rh'erslde count)", at Hlver·
Fiicto. l _ 2. v _ ) ;., I

The facl II', of course, that, geoloC'·.
ic'nJly R)IC'akln,::-, granite occnrs In San
ll~rllardlno county as well 8S In Riv
erside cOllnty, Indeed the whole San
'Dernardlno Range ts chiefly grantte,
as are the Sierras. for that. It ap·
pears that rougb granite for the San
Pedro lJreakwater caDle from the San
Dernardino "side of tbe fence," but
lJecause or Its being coarse and so
full of sC'g-rega':lons it Is not suited for
choice granite work nor for such build
Ings as the Dew and fine Los Angeles
lJulldlngs that I ha.... e reterred to. Tbe
Riverslue granite ts the only o~e from
that region of such uniform texture
and excl'ptional beauty as made it BC'
ci;'lltnblc fur the Farmers' and Mer
chants' blink lJulldlng, It I!; !thereforc
enliLled to thc name "Riverside Gran
Ite," and It has been, and is, and wlll I
hc ],r.OWIl to the arcbltects here and
to the blink people, and to the writer,
a~ Hivcrsil1e p;ranlte.

TilE FAIt,\\fo:lt:i AXil MI.:Jtl'IlAS"T" NA'I'IO~AL HAN": RlllLlllNU,
I'WIM A l'U<,"·"'lll.\I'1I l'l'''''I''''I:1I 'I'1I1~ 1."~ ANCl'II,KJ Mllo/lNO }tK~"K'" lIY MJ""lItli. MQIIUA",

ASIO "'AU.", Altl·1I1T"\·TII, lA1>1 ANI.l!tJ ... I
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THE GIANT LEDGE.

~,t;-\--rc.' --.- ~:a(': ,.! 81'·_.

Examination of and Ii!3J>Ort. upon l~e

CompaD)':s,JPr:oper~y..... J:.:',;'
At the reQ.uest of the dlrliof9ra .~t

the Giant Ledg.~GO!d:~and CQRPer"Comf
pany Mr, E. C. Ed4Je, E. ~'. has ~a,de

an exa1mltlatlop ot the company's prop·
erty and has submItted his report. a
co·py -of which has been received by
the Lo8")Angeles Mining Review.

The Glan~ Ledge group at mines Is,
as ,"S generally, known, in the ,New
Yor\,lountaln mining district, In San
Bernardino counrty. Callfornla, The

propertY··L8· a ·very Ia.~ge 6ne.:~!J

report Mr. EddIe prefaces 1t:;S~
tbat as prevJou8 reports 'upon.Il-1it~~
particularly reter to the velns,Y;
etc., he will confine hlmselt ·toi~~
physical conditions ot the pro~
and the me!allurglcal Charact~rl~~
of the ore, showing the process ,n~~
sary for treatment. The !ollow.lllg-';~

Iextracts trom" the report: t: 'f~

I

"The site selected for the 8o-t~~
concentratlnR mill and 50 or loo-tt-i
smeMer .Js on a sle1e hill juet .~:

I
a flat or water basin. This ba~r
takes the dralnn,Lic from the' ,0'1.:
sIde ot the New York Mountains, It;
water-shed ot which extends over ~

large area and 1 have no doubt b:~
there is sufficient 'Water in this bar:
to supply a much larger p'ant ~~.~
tbat contemplated. -The ml11-slte U"':
Just aboYe the smelter and the o:~
is delivered at the top of the m!.,;
from the trarm,way and wlll work dO~
thrcugh both mill and smelter Jl
gravity. ,::

"The concentrating mill will tl;~
tbe lo,wer grade sulphide ores and C9~

centrate them, making a separation!:
the lead, copper and zinc sulphld';
lhe slIver and gold going almost ~
tlrely with the lead and· copper !!!'1
phides: the concentrates of the· lei':
and copper sulphides will go to It;
furnace at their respective perl~!
The concentrates ot zinc· after gO~
through a magnetic separator to w~

,out the Iron will be ready for mar~
"The furnace will be of the lee!

b'asl furnace tJo"pe and will smelt d~
lead sulphides with a certain amo~~
of oxidized ores and fluxes. There.~
a large amollDit of oxIdized are In 111
property ,anil this mixing of the pf'!;
will sa ve th e necessity of a roast~l
furnace at present. The product fT1"j
this furnace ",,'Ill be a lead blll1~
carrying most of the precious melii
and also a certain amount at COP~~
matte." .~!

The report then deals with ngurfi

I

showIng esti~ated_::..pratris that til!'"

be expected by the company If 4i
ores are treated at Its own plant. ~:
Eodle estlmatE'-8 the cost ot a plant4
$40,000, wIth $5000 additional If i..
larger blast furnnce than he llRI "1
ured on be u!'ed. -- 1

r .

Gypsum Claims Relocated.
li'our gypsum claims were filed with

-I he county ·recorder last week or \V.
c. 1\lortol1. Tllf'Y are In the neigh·
Imrhoo(l of J)urmet. a small station on
11ll' Southern Pacific railroad in this
C'ill1lty. Mr. 1I1nrtoll states that his
claim:;; are relocations of claims filed
by Henry Morse and John R. "Tard,
who have failed to comply with the
United States Mining Laws.-San
Diego News. "'] - _; '<:'

MYRON H, WEllS &CO.
388 Wilcox Building

LOS ANGELES CALIFORNIA

"

-~--y~~. "-.,.. I
Inyo Mines. ,.

The Indepentlent, of Indepcndence,
110)'0 county, California, says: "Mr. \

J. \V, Oner, superintendent of the
Mt. \VhilneY"Gold :Mining- COm1l<lllY.
informs us that the company has
taliCn hold of the Spear grOlI]) of
mines. near LOlle Pille, In lnyo coun
ty, and has Pllt r-i x men at wllr\, on
deYe!O]lmenL ·Mr. Oney seems to be
,well pleased with the outloo]{ and
'sal'S that if the tunnel they are now
running to tap the 1E'dge, sbould O!H;~n

llJl a body of arc t1wt II ron's to he as
good as that upon the f-;l1rfacc. n mill
will be crecl.crl immf'diale1y. He ex
pects to stril,e the ledge In running
shout two hundred fc~t more."

i LJndC'r these favorable condifiuns we

I have no ht'silancy in ~ayiJ~g that stock

in the Dag-datI Culd an;1 COPP"'r Co,n·

jJany at ten cents a share is a rare op·

Ilorlunity for ma];jng a safe aUll profit·

able inn'stmco!.

Full infurmatiun will uC g'adly fur·

nished at the omce of

.l-

~U8 t').o 19 04-------_.-

T!Je·s(' arc a few ·of the f;1 \ orahle

('ollditioIlS llllll"r which the Bagdad

Gold and Copper Comp<l.ny Il:l~ b"l'll

l:llllIChc\1.

IJroven territory, when the OfE' bodies

afC identical, or r.early so, ill value

and formatiun with adjoining d,~Yelop·

('d and. L1ivitlentl paying mint'S. ,Yllcn

tbe management is in the bands or

(;~ear·llead('ll anll successful mining

men, when the development if' Leing

(lone llI11l",r the sup(>r\"isiOIl of an ex

periellced and eXlJert miner and when

fl1el, wat\'r ant! transportatioll faeili

lie" arc slIch tlJat ore ilIa)' tH' lrea('d

at the mine, or shipped, at a minimum

of cost.

Al1II1llb (lip }1l'operth!s III til" IJ1lm(>

diale Ylci!1il)" Ihcr(' may be lll"UOOTH',l

thc eagdad·Cha~e Mining and Milling ~

Company, of \dlkh Senator Dep.,\\" nntl '

JI. !\t. Van Ettcn, of !'\cw York. and C.

H. Chu~:' a:d.1. :\1. Du<::ldey, d H~c!J{',,·

Il'r 1'\. Y., arc otnccn; and IlrinC'ipal

0\\"11(:1'8; an(l the Roosevelt. owned

and O!ll'ntlt'tl hy wcll-I\nown Pasa-

dena IWoplc I
11\ tilL' nIHI\Cllltllllt!I'C'd pr"pl'ltICH I

f!rr·]'c are millions of llo!lan; \\"orth of I

ore ill ~ig-ht aun iJcing- mine.1. "7C I
wish especially to call your lit ~elltioll I

10 tire fact Illat Sherman \\·;\,;hll\lro. I

jll"('!>idt'llt, anll V. 1.. Carroll, s'l"rl'tnry,

or tlll' 1{IIlJ~"\l'll mille, are ubo pl"I'~i·

111':11 and ~(·,'n':ary of IIH' 1I'll.,:.l;ld (;11:1\

and ('flpp,'r ("(Jlllpall~·. Two~. :In; ngn

Illl· ]{IIlJ~\,\l"11 wa:-; a pnl:-;p'T' Illlb,v

Ih,' :-;1 ..("[, l '11 llul lw IJU II;': h I III ;IIIY

I pril p.

MONEY\~
(, 6)

Invested In Mining Stoch (under

rIght eOllllitlollS) will bring Dividends.

• Some of the ('unllitlons which' we con·

I sider "right" are when the ill'operly

is locat('u in a tboroughl)' leslt'd and

~'F

! :;:::;3===-=-...-- ,.----~)?- ()(~

-_....:. p./6
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"Southern Oregon" Edition. }Dy Min·
era) '''eaIth, Redding, .cfallfornla.
Price, 25 cents.
The "Southern Oregon" edItion of

Mineral 'VeaJ.th, or Redding, Califor
nIa, Is a "ery fine number, Its con
tents being as' Interesting and valua
ble as its appearance Is handsome.
Besides being a specIal number de
voted chiefly to the ~ines and J?tn
eral resources oC ,the southern portion
of Oregon, it is a "Souvenir" edition
of the American MIning Congress,
which held Ita annual meeting this
week In Portland, Oregon. It com
prises sixty·ronr pages, well filled
with haIr-tone engravings.

PUBLICATIONS.

'T,j
ANTELOPE VALLEY. CALIFORNIA.

_.r" --- Y- Z 7- v<"
~he Slg.,."hroee Property. The H~mll.
ton Mlfle: The Fair"vlew Co·mpany. '
~he Gazette ot Lancaster, Antelope

Valley, Los ·Angeles county, CaUfor
nla, prints the following:

"The Dry Process Mining CompanY:;
owning the Big Three mines, Is !Lak
Ing rapid progress In erec:t1ng Its mill.
The treatment of the ore will be
crushing by rolls and cyanide treat
ment. As there Is a large ore re·
serve, a bright Cuture Is In store for
this company.

"The Hamlltons expect to Eltart thelr
5-stamp ,mjl] about the first of Sep
tember. They have a large tonnage
or hl~1J grade ore awaiting treatment.

"The Fairview COmllany will s~art

nil their mill about the Ist_ The cy·
anhle plant Is running to Its full ·ca-
paclly." ~'- L 7-·><.' .., ,

FOR RENT.
Mining men, brokers and attorneys

who are seeking convenient offices,
will find them in the Southern Cah
for.nla Printing Company's Building,
120-122 North Broadway. Long leases
may be taken at the most reasonable
rates. The Los Angeles Mining Re
view bas its offices 1.n this building.

...

Southern Belle.~ ... 27-0<-'

In connection with the foregoint~ n
representative of the Los Angelt'g
Mining Review learned at the {,m:l~

of the company that some lHHlIc.; of

hlg-h-J!:l'l\llo ore tlrc helll,L.;" I'IlCO\llltf)ll.'li
at dopth. A n'Il0rt from the Mnl~n,~("·

at the mine, received this weel>:, nil

nounces the '€'ncounterln~ of a :lG·luch
vein on the east 300-fuot level which
rUIlS $45.50 gold per ton,
/'

I>'
The Register, of Bishop, Inyo conn·

ty} California, says:
"Superintendent A. E, Vandercook

IR bcv;lnnlng active worl, on the South
ern Ilello mines, The ~l'('ntest ohsta
C\(' just no",,:.ls delay In ohtalning lllm
her for the flume Rncl blllltllng:s.
Twelve men have been Pllt to worl{
J!;l'fiI1IIlJ!: tor the flume, nn!\ starling:
a ('r~ss cut In the Southern Delle th
connect those workings with the Ncov

Year's. This CI"OSS cut will 'be alJOllt
fcur hundred feet long, and wlll 0llen
thr('c veIns,"

NOTICE.

Los Angelcs, AUfust 27, 1904. '1' '. MINE REPORTS. '.
J'L7·0<" -- .V.3)
"the'Aranda Gold Mining Company, I

. I ~~, Inyo County, CalIfornia. . I
The business and editOrial omces 1. "",Th'e report or the' managenl~Dt (It

ot the Los Angeles Mining Review . ~e Aranda Gold' Mining Compa~l.v I

are now In the Southern California 'jor JulY.• 190~, has been .received hl

Printlng Company's Building, 120-122 the oftlce" of the company In the ElIl
North Broadway. Rooms 204 and 20G. lard DIock, Los Angeles. ·The follo'w-
Tele" hone: Home 1089. ~~g81aternent8. nra from 'the repot"l:

• p I '. From 180 torH, or oro, from dQYelop-
'I» <-2-7- c q

LOS ANGE.LES TO TONOPAH ~'enl work, there were extracte,]
A ·t']] I it ... hl' .. h 1-28.(;0 ()unc':!s of gold, 831 in fineness.

rumor, s I "n S DIg IC. as f.e value of the ,bar' is IS412.60: fn
[tarted on Itf>. rOllnlls. It Is thnt n ".. .
railway Is g"olng ,Ill he conslrllr:l"u ..DDe~t.ion wiqJ .. this very sat1sr.a~tory
from a. point ncnr Manvel, thc tenni- £urn,,-,the ~l'eport·~tates:·.. , . -

. ' ·"As the·operations of the comr>any
rus of ~he Santa Fe r.allwa y In San _. ·:pll'h~IY"aevelopmeht·in charal"'tar
.nernardmo county, California. to To- and tbe crew sman In number, not
nopah, Ne\'arla. The power b;!hiIHl exceeding eight men, with the aMI1
tha movement Is s~ateil to he I\lr. lo'. tional fact that the property 1D its
M. Smith, of Oaldand, California f.op- general cbaracterlstlcs Is ~ largr;> low-

.. " grade proposltion, susceptIble to the
ularly known as Borax King" Smith. I simplest or cyanide treatments, this
'Vho is the power 'behind the TIorax I showtng will be very gratifying l.o the
King's throne has not been divulged; t;tockholders of the compnny,"
the Santa Fe authorities say that
theIr com[Ja~y is not In the deal.

Yet, an official of that company, is
quoted as saying he "understantls
.that this road wi:1 be built," anu that
It will connect with the Barnwell·
(Manvel) branch or the Santa Fe_
That lends a:- air of probability to the

proposed scheme, for Lt· such a road
be built It would to every; intent and
purpose be a Santa Fe road, giving
that company access to a large and
Importan,t business-mining region that
it could not otherwise reach, It
stands to reason that the San,ta Fe
people would not build slIch a road;
they can have no desire to so unnec
e£sarily jar the finer sllsceptibiHties
of their railway competitor-the
Southcrn Pacific. The latter com-
pany has a road of its own (Carson
anll COlOI':ll]O) ex,lending sOllth from
Its junction with the present Tonopah
road, to Keelpr, in Inyo county, Cal·
ifornia, and it wou)rl not be much at
a tJriel{ for ,that COllllJany to extend
t.hat. rond from Kcpler to Mojave, on
Its lIlaln JlIlC sj'stem, or to Romc other
a\'aillllJlc Tlolnt, wl,lh Los Angeles as
the south€'rn tC'rminal. Such a move
wonll1 necessitate the widening oC the
Cal'~"tJll and Colorntlu to standard
~allgl'. h\ll that will ha\'(> to 1Je donc·

f;OlllC'tlmc or other; tile' llolng of it
Is only a ll1;l.ltcr of expe,lIency. So.
if it prove l1H\t the "Dorax King"
r.~ealH;. business a "moye·on" by the
SOnUlf'rn Padfic is among the possl-
ldlil it's.
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It I Addreu Wanted. 't <> _OC

A resident of Los Angeles asks for
the address oC the mack HaWk Gold
Mining CwnP3.nr. whose properties
nre In the Black Hawk Mining Dis
lr;ct. San Bernardino county, Calttor
nln. The president or tbe compo.ny
h;, or was, a Son or CaptaIn De La
i\lar. Anyone I,nowlng the addre.ss
01' IIlis COll1jJany will confer a favor
In communicating it to the Los An
J,:"clcs Mining Hc\"lcw .

SANTA ANA TIN COMPANY,

/c;. ~ "":. ,>_..).0:..
I . .

Has In~ta'led a Wet Proce~~. GiVing
Separate Extraction of Metals.

The !:allla Ana Till ~iillin.;; Co~n·

p:llly has ills:nll~'l1 :1 "wet prllcess" to
tn':ll lilt, ()re~ nt lIs mine in Trabuco
l'HfllllL. Ora~ ,,:,f' I:OIlllty, California, The

Itr.l'·::~" has \lOW hC::'lI in opera Lion
fOI' ~O:lIC lime, nnd the results se
('111"1':1 an' :-,(alcll leI he highly satls·
fac'lnl y. Tilt:' 11l'IIC'ess is sneh ns per
lIIit~ IIf SC!lara:c ~xtractiolls of me:als:
Ih:lt i~. Hf th(' dirkrent mda's the

I e~rt's ran·y. At the Los An;.;:clcs of
ficI.' (If thc e:JllllJa'~y, In tin' L8\l~hlin

hllihling-, there :UIS !Jec.: arranged an
('x!<·n .. i\"p l'xldlJll of tlH.·!W l'xlrac:ions,
;\11,1 \\ hidl t'1Il1Jl'u('c the following:
Oxldt.' of collalt. oxilll' of nlcl.;el,

;'::lnlll nie-I;!'\. uraniulll C: forms).
,lil"ah' IIf hi~llIl1lh. lI~t1Jilllll. iridium.
ldalilllllll alill gonld" The t'xhihlt b a
11111.. 1 11l11-n';:1 i,;!; llllt·.

. -~-;-O";
More Gc:lden Crou.es.( I,)

I Tile Supreme COIII"t of Callrornla

I
hill'; r('fliserJ tu grant II writ or review
upon certiorari In the contest Insrlf·.
lu':c:1 hy certain persons Interested In

Jthc Free Gold Mining Company,
ii:ownlllJ; the Colden Cross mines In
~ San Diego county. agaInst Superior

Judge Torrance of San Diego county,
wItb a view of restraining him from
allowing certain attorney's fees. The
Supreme Court, says, however, that
the petitioners ,may proceed wlolh the!r
('Rse on motion Or nppe3.1.

Another Aranda Bar.

There was rcceh'ed this week at
the Los Angeles office of the Arondo
Gold J\1L~ Ing Company. In the Dullard
n·llel,. anlilher gnlrJ bar from- the

C':IIl1Il:lll)"S O1iT:C In the Argus rnn~e

of Illountalns. In the Eonthern l:orllcll

of lnyu cOllnty, C':alirurnla. TJils onc
WCt~;lS 82.40 ounces, 828 flJ~e, nrrJ Is
worlll $1-10fl"2{j; It comes fl"OOl 80' tons

of <!('\'eIOllnwut work ore.
This Is the ReCOllel bar rccelv::d

from the Arondo dllrillg the las:
I munth; the 'lrcvlous one was wortl~

$:':4J2. from 180 tons of ore. The fl~·

I llres of both show how evenly th ~

[
\';'lIl1r~ in lhc Arondo ore rnn, r:n I
from ure take':" out in dcvplollmcrt
.wllrl\. '1 ~ 3 -" ..-; ( I l.. )
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i",-ER,MAN W. HELLMAN BUILDING
"1- 3-.; <,I /3)

~~ther .Los Angeles 'Structure in Which R.iverside

:-Granite Plays an lD'lportant and Graceful Part

~~. • BY Mil CUARL..... PL,ETClJll. 0 .. 1.01 ,U"GEL•• "'SD BOlTON

~N THE ILLUSTRATED article qua:lty. to be lransporlell half across
J~ .~n "Sc,uthern Callfo:nla Build- America tor costly modern buildings:
.; Ing Stone," that was written The Rh'erside granite. which makes

or" the ~1lnlnl;" He,'!(>w of July lG, Ill) tll\' Orl't two ~lj(lrl('!oi of the Hcr-

f:
'5~ It .·wns ]Jos!'lhle to IlfCli:Cul 10. man W. HeHman hulll1ln~. r.ow WI!II, I '
e' reaUeT a picture or the excel:- j-cll·;:tm"cll, .,hows Its raro culor In :lel-

,OllaHy fine nzw bulll1ing of the 1 vRnta);!'. It Is the most lIcanl jfnl

armers _and Merchants National I white gl'anlt~ that I. ha\'e seen In
lBar.k, carr.er ot Main and Fourth IAmcrica. During tI.e morning- In the
~treet~, built or ~iYers4de granite; shade, or during tht' afternoon. In the
;aho a picture of !lhe beautiful ncw. sllllli~ht. It is ttl my minel excpptlllll.
!building of lhe CalifornIa C:ub, cor· Iallr fine. This Is partly liue to the'

er' of Hill nnd Fiflh streel8, con-, L1nl of lhe fel<.lspar, whil-h we dc:-Ig-·
l tructed' of ClJutswonh Parlt"" snnd- r.alf'· as whl:e, bill which Is not n
stone, but at that time a/picture of cot'-on nor a snow whit~. t thercfnn'

~e Herman \Y. Hellman building was Ifeel t~lat when the Farme~s and )ter·

~;O~ available, elthough I drew allen·: chants National nl.'!nk nllilillnJ:;" Is ~OOIl
lion to the (act that tbe finlt two r co:np!ete:l nnd the ,::ranltc waslle(!. II

~litorics. of lIds l::ubslantlal busllless! will (.:Ivc tho;;(-' who willingly observc
1'buUdlng were constructed ot Hlver'II;OfJd thIng;:;, ~ll\ch sat'lsfactlon to sec
~5lde granite. the bl'nu"lful new Southerll California

This 511bjc>ct desCfves further notice I;;r~nitl' In lh~se two bullellng:-i nnel to
'bE!CBu:e the now lInh:hed and wa~h('d lK'rCI'I\'c whot has fO nlllch ple8fc.1
'Rh'erslde granite ",haws Its cxcC'p' Ill(' 10 Im'ire attention t.r> th<:> "tOI:('

lional beaut)· allel texture, ancl becnufe wIlI·I,. GrarltC'5 orc somt,thillg: like
1hc nllw ftnllShcll, Iotub:itanllnl Herman Wllltll'Il'1I drcs}; ~audjo:, e:lu'y nil h:1\'"
W, llt·lIman building Is sun'ly n IIllc u CUllll' as well as strncture. In C:J·I·
bUlihu"S8 f'tTllf'tllrl!, one of the \,('I'Y fOI'/lla there orc Illnny \"arlC'tl<'~, hut
tinest 111 liJt! ell)", Into which the t11ll'\ nl,.",\· Rh'crslclc granite SC'I'IlIS I
Sc<,urity 8:1vlll":8 DonI, hns jmd 1l1'1'ly to ~:Ialld ot the 111':\11 of lllt'

lJIo\'ed, gh'lllg It n~ handsome balll,- f:la"s (jf whit? grnnllcs. 1 ~hllll1cl I
,'lng onlces .os thl'rc are In Los Au· HlIIl'IL like to Si'C n Los Allg(~r(,S lim;!·
....geles. also. a. splendid Safe Deposit n('l'"~ bUilding constrllc'('d (If this 111\'·
tvault. \'r!'illt' ,::rallitc for two !<tllrlCS. HIIII
Y. The seven·story l1<'rmnn ·W. Hell· al:w fo:' corner trimrr..In~s tn the I"U:If.

"~.n bulldlnK lIIustrntcs the good In combination with brl;;;ht rc:l
':'(:clIJlblnatiou of stone, brick and....terra· Ilrefsctl brick such as we see In !,:,'\\

~~b:a, tflat makes, around a verr Ellgland. It would be \"C'ry hanl1!o.omC'

uODg steel frame, a business block because the b~anlte 15 so white.
, ~ . great ..strength :wltb varied archi· The granite llrimmlllgs of the Her·
~~t~ral beaut)', The gray brIck and man ,v. Hellman Building are polll'h-

~
Uie terra-cotta csme from St. Louis, ed Rin'rsfd.e granite, making dar1;;

. tUu8tr8!~ing what I have before stated, gray finished pieces at the entrance;;;
~at H"ts no uncommOn tlllng in these snd along the fronts-nn archltcc·

6 'for stano and brick, ot cbolce tural desideratum. The balcony
,'- ... , ..



Mr. Smith 'bought cut 6'ome of those

who had loc3.ted with him, while at
one ,time it looked as though there

~
QUld be trouble, as sorr,e unfrlendl)'
lalmants undertook to hold the
larsh by. force. An almeol to t.he!

courts soon setCed. thIs dispute.

Arrangercents were made .... ith a
Chlcn;;o company to erect a plant.

r The, produotlon of borax was begun,
but 'uefore any of it could be got Into
market the price fell to ten cents a
J:ound, which 'Was all the Teel's marsh

people realized. Smith Bros. finally
obtalne:1 exclusive control of the

marsh, uU)'lng oul O\'er one hundrcll
locators. Sinco then F. 1-1, Smith has

been the hend and fronl and conlrol·
ling faClor In borax pro\luctlon, and
has rh;en to am uence.

T~!'s Marsh became a stopping

phce of sc:r.e Interest .on lh-e old I
stag-e road by which Inyo county was
reached from the north. Now, the

raiJroall sldrts thc eastern side of the
r1eIJre~slon In which It 1M sit~lDtC:1.

Ncar the white tract still ,sland traces
o( the ~ld works, idlc lhcl:c mnny

year!ol. ,
Tht· wafer·llkc appearance or the

alkali flat, lInclcr ('ertnln conditions,
IlSf'tl !o nrrnnl a cl'rtain Car£on and

Col/)l'al1o Hallway ('ondllc:lor a IlllSi~

(or HlIIllI' I'Xag!:..I·/";lllllI!S willi w!ddl Il"

I llladl' 1111' 1"lllll'rr'I,,1 Iran'!l'r's rid,'
1111 t'I·I'~IIItJ.:".

"A pl"l'/ly InIH', Isn't II?" II(' won 111

remad<. as they looked nllt uf the c:ar
window.

'Thp t r.'\ \,(':01' would llsnnlly' ag-re<:
w1th him,

"IJc('p ('nlJ1l~h ror navi;.:-alioll. tc~o."

<:,ooflllll('II thc· tlclid 11 II II cll <"I'. "1.(lt:s

of 1JlIsllI('H~ IIOIH.' lliert', lou. See lhat
Rtcamer?"

This called attention to two smoke·

s'acl,s risin~ from soml·I.hlnJ.:" that re

~('Illhl<'s a boat. hclc:hlnJ.:" rorlh hlIlCI,
~!llokt,. allll 10 t!lf' sfJlulh'r Ktacl,s

Il<'rn 111111 then'.

"ThoHC othC'l"s nre little frcig"hl

Imats. MI~hty II\'cly campR arounll
that lnke. Ynn wnulll he aHollishl.'d

tf )'011 C'(Jllld drop over thC're r-.ow."

Allll So no "Iluht I!LC' ,,"dlnr would,

fllr Ill' wOII1.1 11'arn tht! SlllO!;CHt:H:I,R

Wt'rt' at lilt' J,lIrnx worl'H.

-'-----

PROIII "HI: ••aUTHR, 0 .. Ill.nop, I"YO COUN1'Y, CALIPonNr.... -

BORAX MARSHES
- '1-3- <>"1 rs- )

Stor;y of How" Bora.x King" Ssnith. or Oakland •
. Secured The7U

lTHIN THE MEMORY 01 <lboul 1871 -W~:--Tl'OIlP'- a Virginia
m1t:l,jle·aged "men, borax :Cit)' leam£ter, redisfo';'cteir '. cotton
was by DO means an ar· ~l~ at Colu:nbus.•. ~Dd that year.. a

de of common use. Few deposits £tt'all plant was erected there. Bur8..J:
ere known, noll production '\lI'as 60 1~"1ll then worth ,thh:,Ly cents a pound

!1l11lte(! Ihnt the w!lolcsD.·c price WRR ~ .. )he. carlball, bUll no 8peclal ~tlen.
'-j.;ooID rorl)' 10 IJrly C'l~nlR n IIOltll l1. It. .~D, ...'a~.p:ald to t~e .u~.~ect }ln~11 }"',
~lo'll' c1n!'llwll 'l~ Il drl1,c; llllro nlHl ..~,mJlh found th-o deposJl at Te~::&

'Ja'l1lplC, and suld ouly In drug: slorl's, ~ iab';~rin'f1 .,est .mlners \\1Id'·
Y bere the r('tiill price was U1mally • ~ii~: :~r'C~:~:"tOken or, f~·ot

·~ ·eob-·n,·:! cents an ounce. Oakland, CaL, and Is popularly Itnown
'So,_ 'I'bc first llh~co"ery In the Unllcll aa "Durax King" Smllh. Ed. M. R.]
(Su.tes was marfe by Dr. .lohn A. Before Mr. Smith mad-e th-e flnll

jy~teh, In ]8riG. By ChilllPC he: fOlllhl w.hleh was to place him among the

tuoccs or Ih(' mineral In the w~ter uf mllllullalrcs. he hal) hccn cn.c:~.c:ed in
:. spring In Lake county, lpf~ Stale. (~lIlllllg" alit! t1('livl·rlr.~ W()OI! 10 tlu'

;rour years later he· found It In the hllrnx nnd 'J1u·tal mhll'r", III t;C1IlLlll'T11
.,.a:ers of Mono Lake. g"'IIII·I'1I11I:1. III .. 11 ..... 11 tf.ory II( lit.' Ills·
. John \V. Searles, during one of· c.l\'(';'y Is Illlt.·rel:tlng, It Is tnhclI fl"Om

'bls trIps loIn ,wuttH'rn 111)'0 In 18G1, an IHtcn'lew ~\"lth a N('w Ytlrli 81111
10110(1 the ,n'ur,;(\ Ilnw I,nown by hlH wrlter, and among Its statements arc

.1UlnlC, or HlII·ax 1.111((', l':flthlnJ,:" WaH IhC~:t::

•or.e with' It for e ll11mhl~r o( :rear~. Th~ "'Inl~r 'n,1 -'<I ,. TO <,; IiIJrmg- or ] 871-2
• prPJuctlon he;:an in Lnl,e count)' In were -tillusunll)· dry, and the aJJ,;all

JSIH, and for the nt.·xt...... f~llr )'eo.rs thh: area!'; ..... ere mure than ordll1:l.l'lh' ex

1..-::8 tho ollly American l;ource. tcnslve. Mr. Smith visillt~.1 Tecl's

· L:lte In ]Si:{ sCl1lethhlJ,':" of an "<,x· ~tanh, and (OUTlI) a hc01\'y crust

:cltf'llwut" ~):nrIL'd (J\"l'r !lOl'lIX 13lllls In w:tlC"h on tcsllnJ.;: seemed rlell In uor
l~l\tbl'rn lI»'~I, uti"1i l.lhuul 1r./) qllartC'1' ax. II aftcl"w<:trd prove:.l that he had

~'?lctlons of laud W('I'C :oc.::l.:ed. most of chancetl en the rlchesl parl o( the
, ....blch were soon uhlln;!oJ:cd as worlh. llIcrxh. IJe Illmlc n pr~llmlnnry loca·
'l,.es.E. April n, ]814, Searles brothers. lion III:fl rnrdl'l! gnmlllC's In nn ns·

:'Crelgh anll Skillings lo~alej (ollr sayer. anu Inter rcc('l\,pf1 n ccrtln

~U8rter section. at Se.lrles Lake, e:.C ~'hllwlng- his spL'clm('n III he rich
)",ht>re hltt'r milch Euccc:;sflli worl, lOr In h:nfiX thnn any.olher l\llown at

'!;"BS done. Along auout the same that lime.
\lxt>, a sUllPose·d <liseaverr .....·as made The g-rc\\'lng iut('rcsl In ltorox lell

•.:at Fish Slough. but proved to have !lllll la filltlclpnlC' on nttl'llIpt. to find

I !itile rEal foundation .. In the ('ar:)" .... ht'l'l' hiH Eample hnd ht'I'1l rOl1ntl. 011
;·SO·s the Calico district was opene..:. hnITyln;.:- to the matsh, ar.~p.r dark. he

f up. and the .works at Furnace creek. I fount1 that his (eJ.rs were jnstlfiCil. for

i!;n Death Valley, became aetive IJre· I a fri<::ltl of tlJ(~ assayer was already
1·..,:uce.r£. In ]89-1, liOO acres of land on the g-ronntl, Soon he tl._skctl where
I-'ll Salt Wells Valley, between Kee:er Tet.'!·s ,n:,nn:h was, and Emith told him
~d ::\Joja\'e. were Jocat~t1 for borax. h£> I,ncw an a·kali flat about twenty

"bu: ne'·er de'·e!oJlC.:l. to any great ex- milc.; from where they then wcn!.

IYi:l In ]895 bor2.:t lands were la-I and that a man would J.~O with hiTn

~ated In Saline Velley, whlc!l had r in the morning and show him the
'fllC;;oD t~e principal scene of the flurry place. The next morning one of

'Itsn .1873. In. 1.8!J8 ,~be "Borax Con. Smith's, chOI~Jlers went away with the
~Olld.a.ted. Llmlted. a corporation I-?ssayer s fr.end; they were away

: billing to control the entire oulput Ihre~ days, by which time Smith had,
• 'WlS formed. Some )'ears before, tIle desirahle ground well !.,>c'lte;,1., .
1!;oWC"~r, the PaClltc Coa.st Borax A change In Land Oflice re~ula·

• it0mpany had lJeen fOi·med. nod which tions had been made. <Iud It was
: itl~qu~red Ithe greater part of the west- 181 er necessary to relocate the wll~lc

!',\'rn dliArshes; antI that companr has trncl as placer ground, which waR

tlf{'ll the chief (nctor In production docc ur::der Dlany names. The chang£'

~nd 531e ('\'er sl~ce. made it ad\'lsable to make careful

Ko mention hns been 'made in the s('leetlon of ground, so as to get borax

foregoing of .t!l<' I.Ulllortant dlsco\'crlt'h I land that would pay to work. Il was
..I COlllIllIJU:s, 1 celli nnd HhOtks' j twenty·fI\,e mi1~s to Columbus, ',i'lP

,~IRr£hcs, In Esmeraldl cuunty, (l':c,\,. nearest supply poInt: grain was $140
~d!l.). In 18C4 locations for salt, for a hm, hay $GO at Columbus, whllc
l:lif" III til<" mills, wcrc lIlade at Co~- there were no roalls o\'er which to

1.mbus. "CGl.1lJuball," now Eclenlillc- le.lC'h the marsh.

._l!y tcrnH',1 ulcxlte. WaH found there. I

t-0. _
. ,



. :-'/ . <]- io .o~>. IS -} Mining Not...
The Randsburg (Cal.) Min'er states

~at' a mllling oC twelve and one-half'
;' ,- trom the G. B. ml~e went

rough Snow's mlU the 'first ot last I
k' which went $26 to the taD.

The Calexico Chronicle reports the
'CO\'ery of some tourmaline depos-

In the Picacho Mountains, San
ego county. CaItfornla.
f 9-!J~1
'INCREASING ITS HOLDINGS.
in addition to the Spear group or
Des, located at Alabama range, In
e Alabama Mining District, Ioyo
UD'lY, Ca)" lhe Mt. 'Vhltney Gold
loing Company bas recently acquired

addJtiona.1 claIms... adjoining the I
ear group of mines, upon. which de·

elopment work Is being done.

St,N DIEGO'S SMELTER.

I ~ -- i- 1-0 - Oc.;
Be Dismantled and Shipped to Lower

California.
The San Diego (California) Uoion

announces that the smelter recently
constructed In that city. known as the
"Morgan Smelter," will be dismantled
2.f d shipped to Santo Domingo, Lower
Confornla, Mexlcu. The U:lion says:

"The wafer jacket smelte'r, the ma
chl:lCry thai surrounded It and the
hlllldir j:; that I'wtcctefl It. th~ whole
comprising the plant of the San Diego
fmclting and Refir.ing Company. have
b:e-n ttken apart a:,d will be ~hipped

10 Luwer Celifornia. Tht: outfit Is to
he Ian de.! nen Santa Domingo where
It Is to be used i:l co:t:-.ection with
rome of the mines owueJ by George
P. Drown and the Esperznza Miniug
company on the malnlard.

"The time for the redemlltion after
sale IlassC'd some time ago, and Mr.
Drown has· had Mr, J. D. Dennis here
from Los Argcles taking the p~ant to
pieces and getting it ready for ship·
ment. At the locatIon where it is
proposed to place the smelter the min·
inJ.:" company ha~ amlJle supply or
waler If) !'lm It a:1d it Is belioved that
It Crill he made a SllCCCS~."

1.... CALIFORNIA:!
{; --- 'I- 10 -6- '
l~:_ San Bernardino,,.

eedJes Eye: One carload of buI
II ';1I'18 sbl"pped from the new smel

.; or the 'V, S. Fletcher Mining and
~I;.' /

eiling Co....of Needles, this week..
d .Another carJoad Is abCliut ready

". sblpm.ent.

~=====:;;:
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1I~II:oIAS W. JIIU.LlolAN 1ll:11-l>ISO, IN WUICII ,0,1:1' TlI~ ",V-W OI'I'IC~lI 01' Till!:

1I1!COIIITf IIA"INOI 8,0,"1<,1-0' ANU';LY.II

I~.og &ngewil ~bting ~etlt.ewI ,.

.
'TH~ OIL FIELDS

•., ---~ 7-
~. '-

. ICornia Petroleum Miner.' A ••oeiatlon Pla7ing
... :.~nto the :Hand. 'or the Standard Oil COnlpan;yr·' ... .

- llE CALIFORNIA -'petrol~um ';_ TJ'le 8ccretaT)' of that association &s-

t:- Miners' AssoclaUon, as repre· ierts tbat the production of the norlQ
l ' .. sen ted In the person ot its 1rD and southern fields· approximates
fltCretary, Dr. C. T. Deane, may be "0000000 barrels a ·year while "Con.
~~ upon to blunder at any and iu~Pt'IOD does not exceed' twenty mil
I~ rei[ glveri time. It 15 only a tew iron barrels. _ There Is evidence In
}F0tllb8 ago since he Issued a lot of !.bal statement of the fine italian hand

IItOPldlY Incorrect figures of produc· of the Standard 011 peop:e, the more
tiOD or petroleum in CalIfornia, and ,f1dent that not content wJth con On·

p,Dv,'. be 18 again on deck with the blg himself to hIs figures he makes
!~temert that the large over.pr~duc, hJ[pself the mouthpiece and apologist
~tiou of .petroleum In this State Is tbe ~l the Standard Oil COlIlpany. Here
~use of Its low . price. Oveqrroduc· Is ~'bat he says:
.tlon of any commodity usua.lly enlalls "Tbe Standard has In storage In
~'I'er prIces of It but between ~Jn thIs J{ern River not far from 10,000,000
::taBe, asserlion and prooC t~ere. Is a ~rrel6, besides ba\'lng contracts to
1Jl'£e unexplained area. It Is easy Cor take o\'cr 15,000 borrels a day at 20
. f tents, which will last for two and
:u:e secretary -of the Call ornla Petro- lllree )'ears. 'Vhy should they can- io..-n the Standard 011 Company may
)tUDl MI[)ers' Assocatlon to. sa)' that tillue to bUy all? 'Vould any other ~ relied upon to take advantage oC the
(ht'rt Is a large over-production of all ~uslreBs man do so under the circum·
. tbls State but if called upon for ,ances!" _ ~uaUon and take In all _the oil to be
IJ> h r ".To no business man would buy ti:ltaiDed at the reduced prices, pro-_..nr>' of his statement e would find y, ,-'h t t
~"":"' I to d Ulytblng at quoted prices If he couM vlded they are reduced enoug- 0 8\1

3t dlfficu t pro uce~..... 'Jt assured that prices would fall. If It. "B~y It '9l'hen It's cheap and hold
:be secretary or the CaUrornla Petro· It till It's dear'; bas been the pollc)'
~UID Miners' Association can cause a of that company, a policy that It has
If''('a.k in pTC'scnt price'S ar>d throw all found to be a vpry payln~ one.
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CALIFORNIA.
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San Bernardino.
HCIJlaTlthi Citrogrullh: Consider·

able mining aclivlty Is reported on
the upper San Gabriel river. The
Lowell & Califon:ia Mining c)mpany

h3s its ten·~l3,mp mllI 'funning nlghl

antI day. while the Kative SellS .Mln
In~ c:mlpany Is do:ng- extensive de

vetOlJl1lNt wurk on the Ames mine.
This company cuntemillates the erec
lion of a stanlll mill and small smel

I (·r.

.. ' ..
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bas been receiyed for
copies of the article entitled

ulbern California's Building
e," printed In the Los Angeles

(nllli Review, _Oll July 16 last, and
{'flitteD for/It by Mr. Charlt;s R.
ff1elcber. of Los Angeles. The article
·,u more particularly deYoted to the
~te from the RiversIde quarries
,~ Bly Bros. Stone Company. and to
~e 6and8t~ne from the Chatsworth

~
k quarries, owned by Messrs. H.
!Dent &. Co., both of which firms

Te tbelr business offices In Los An
'!e16s. Tbe article was illustrated
t;ith a view of the new building tor
~e Farmers' and Merchants' National

i(laJlk' DOW approaching completion, In
me construction of which RIverside
Pnlte bas been so largely used and
',Itb sucb handsome etrects. Another
i~ustrllt1on accompanying Mr. Fletch
~. arllcle, was one ot the new build·
<mi: for tbe California Cluv, now 10
l"urse.of construction, for which the

~
ndsome Chatsworth Park sandstone

)AS been used. or the 11.\'6 thousand
.CIDples of this article that are being
',doted three thousand five hundred
ttill be sent to the Los Angeles Cham'
~ter of Commerce for dlstrlbutlon, ODe
l~usand to the RIverside Chamber at
!~IDlDerce; the remaining fl.\·e hundred
'fill be prh'alel)' distributed.
r'lt Js 10 tbls wa)' that the several
iwrletles at handsome building staDe
~e..t lI'e have .In Southern California
~ be made more gener~lIy i\oown,
~ ~Iog to be greatly desired.,

(\C'., ..

':; .. -;-C'40
The California King.

A rclease of judj:;mt.1.nl In lho case
ot tho - Colorado Iron 'Works V8. the
Cn.'lfnmln KIng GoM MineR ComlJnny
has been filed In the Recorder's 'office,

San Diego. California. The Colorado
lron ,"'orks secured some months ago.

a jml,:;-mcnl agaInst the California

King cnmllanr ror $40,000 nn,l costs.

tor mn.chlncry Sl1Plllled. The release

sta.1C'R that the judgmcnt has been

rull)' satisfied. The propert)· of the
Callf..prnln King Is al Picacho, San
Diogo count)', in this Slate. E:'(·Unlted

Slates SC'llalur n. F. Pcltl~rew IH man
1Ig-lng dIrector of the COllllmny. 1l Is
-MInted lhat tho COlllllany llR1-l n nOll!,
Illg deht of ~1Jnllt $lGO,OOO.

San Diego.

Tllil Tl'lhllllt': Af:cr being shllt
I!IIWII fur some months the OWe1'8

Illim' npar .lillian. has heen reor-ered
ullli will he ollcrnlctl 011 largely In
('r:'aS!'I] I'calc.

Sn;I'!'1>h'~(J News: 1\1. .larolly 01

.Il1iJUI1, l:i (:lllls(nlC:111 ~ II ditch olHI
IUllllt'] 10 hl'lll~ water to his placer
(']alm ncar \\,oyno1a.

(;(,ol'l-:"e H. Clarl,;, manager of thE'

Rltlllcwnll mine is down from ellya

lIlaC'H. Jll' rCIHlrls wurl,; Ilrogresslng"
lillt'lr at the mlnc_ The two 1J1~

1l}IIIIPS have arrived and will be In·

slalh.'tl vcry 50011.

The Escondidn Times S3)'R B small

sllil'l:ing- Illi\ntJs.gui~/~~be erectcd
nt'!'uwar. -1-,/-
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J(J:l, Mining Notes.. _(;:- .... 0::....

il);o (Cal.) Independent: J. C.
Dion 'has taken' a contract to run
K'e hundred foet ot tunnel on the
DlDC' at Saline recently ~ld by hIm
~J.os A~geles p~rtl:e·s. He left with

irew of men to commence opera·
1 6... ~
•.{J,.. ...

,./ pLACER MINING.
( I" "0 -.... _,) ...., --- (

Benches at Saugus to be Worked with
Wisharts. :1

Placer mining In a large way is go- 'i
Ing tu lie done In the vicinity or San- :
gns, Los Ange~es countr, California.

, Sauglls Is on the li~e of the Soutllern
Pacific. There bas been for some
time some placer mining In that vicin
ity, bu.t as the gold Is very light it was
hard to save, and, as a -eQllscquence,
olJcratons were limited. Hecent cx
hlbillon!' at Pasadena of the vVlshart
Plncer·Mlning machine ha'·c disclnsell
lhL' possibility of working these Sau;:;us
placer deposits In a large and prollL'
aule way anil It Is known thal several
of these machines are going: to \>e in
stnlle(1. Mr. A. M. Squire, who left
Los Angeles last week on a hurricll
trip to England, informed a represen
tative of th-e Mining Review that he
would immcfliately on his return in
sLaH a Wishart. The Oal,s Minhlg
Company, of which Dr. Stablln, of
Los Angeles, Is president amI goneral
manager, and Mr. S. F. Graul, of Sau·
gus, assistant superintendent, is also
going to lnstall one or more \Visharl~.

In 'd(~w of this the Oaks company Is
~tllng- to drill for water to give It a
more ample supply.

As there is In the vicinity of Saugus,
ant! in the caoron near by, a great
area of foot-hll1 and bench land, all

I
of which as far as llro8pectcd carries
gOOtl vailles In Iih"ht gold, .that lJortiun
ur Los Angeles count)' will SOOIl be-
come a very lively mining camp.

/ !<J' f- 0 '1
ARICA GOLD MINES.

San Bernardino.
The P(o\"itlence Gold alltl Coppcr

COlllpany, l"<lS Angeles, reports ha\"
ing Cllconnlcrctl n lx,,!y of ore In the
Lucifer claim. one or the group be
lunging to the Providence company.
The property Is in the Providence
l\lountains, San Bernardino count)",
C.l1iforn·ia. The stl'il;:e was made at
a depth of 175 feet and assays of sam
ples of the are gave high gold values.

I

,;; .,z ¥Y San Diego. I L.

The Orifiamme, five miles northeast
of the Slonewall mine, has been bond
ed to \V. J. Grigsby, of Danner, Cal
Ifornia.

The two l)lllllll~ reccntl)' Installed aL
tho Stonewall mine, nrc BfUng 3GO,
O{IO gallons of water a <lay. It Is
figured that it will not talte more than
f'il-:"ht weel.s to ullwatcr the mlno.

ltccelvor H. A. Darlw.r, of Lhe Free
(;olll l\liliing COIllP3.IlY (Gulden Cross
minos) has made his third monthly
j",·purl. II ~huws: HccelIJls, $17,

!l1:J.7CJ; tlislJurscnH'nts, $9.8~1.79; cash
OIL hand and on dcposlt, $7.GU7.71; es·
timatell monthly yield of lmillon, $10,
-l!.J~.fo1; outst:IU(ling liabilities, $7.,.

8%.09.

CALIFORNIA.
/".; _ ~ _ .;: (.i

PartIes of Phoenix, Arizona, Have
Bonded the Group.

The :Mlnlng Review has received
the following from a ·correspondent
at- Phocnix, Arizona:

"The Arica group of gold mines
sltuale in Arlen Mountains, River

~Ide county, California, hur. at last
i chang;cd hanus. Lum G~ag, who has
; ow net! t1l1llll for a lOllS tllne, and has.
I'cfu~eu numerous offers for his
prollcrty, ha!> at last given a bond on
the group to H. P. DeMund, and

-Joseph COlIC, of Phoenix, both of

whom are well lmawn capitalists and

mining mcn of experience. They
will at once put a large force of
men at work maldng further develop

ment work on the property, Thls is

one of the largest properties In
Southcrn California, and with the
hulhling- of the new branch ot the
Sanla Fe, from \Vlckcnbcrg, Arizona,
to Cadiz, ·Californla, which will pass
this property, It will open another

lnrg-c mining camp trlbntary to Los
Angeles." 1<1 - ~-d<.J 5"

Chicago Man Sayl Plenty of Money
Obtainable For It.

The following ~ncernll1g the Pacific
Steel Company"ls from the Snn DIego
(CallfornJa) -Union:

Dartletl Webster or thIs clty 1185 reo
celved a lot tor from Homer H. Peters,
now In ChJ<:ogo, statlng that there Is
much interest In eastern financial oir:
cles concerning the success or the Pa
cific Steel. Co., which proposes to es
tllIJlish "& plant In San Diego. Ie the
letter Mr. Peters says:

") must say, and with ompllfisls tllat
If jll'('senlcd under proper cnnllllions I
do not llcllc"e there would he nny
difficulty in securing Quicldy several

-millions of dollars, and I do not think
It wouj(l matter much as to wpat the
man's name might be, who should

present tho proposition, it is the pro
position itself that would be the factor.
There Js mu.ch talk in New York
rep:arding Pacific Steel and whenever
I go In \Vall street someone asks, con
cerning progress and I have reported
tho preliminary un<1erv.~rltlng as pro
gr('~sll1g fO"orably, nnli this lmmetl·
Jately gets Into tbe financial jonrnals
and in fact is given wille circulation.
A prominent finance r.ompany, a com·
IInu)" whose efTorts In many ImmcllFle
llfHl~rtul(lngs have lIeen very success
ful, and frlends of the MIlllkens are
ver~r anxious to exploit Pacific Steel
when the pf"apertles hnve been assem
bled and everything In proper shape
for the Urne I1ght of the financial
world. I am very confident that It
the good cltlzens ot San Diego could
but one-half appreciate how favorably
the matter Is considered In the east
they would hasten the preliminary
work, and prepare qulcldy for the
large undertaking."

r PACIFIC STEEL.

\ ~t \ -- !D- 1·0 4/
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Extends frotn the CODlstOCIt Lode to Searchlight,
(' .', _ ('{',.- :raking in Tonopah and Goldfield

I I .::- FROM AN OCCA81ONAL coanESI'ONDEN1'

D DRING THE PAST summer .the I >mpany has closed down Hs r.
1

gold have lieen taken trom thls prop-

I greatest mining activity of mllJ and, as Boon as the Tono- erty.
years has prevailed along t.he : Tidewater raflroad is com' 1 J'he Boone group which adjoins the

· great 1'\evada mineral belt, :v..hkll ex- wlll Install a power and pump- I Johnnie Is ehowlng up some, very rich
tends fro=n the famous Comstock Lode ant on tbe railroad and buIld Iquartz <carrying free gold. .

; south through Esmeralda, Nye and·, . cyanide plant on the mines to. /' Dr. Koeblg recently made an ex-
Lincoln counties, In Nevada, to t'le I ~~Ie gold bearing porphyry of amInntlon of Copper Camp, which Is

: Colorado River. Having just retllrne:} they have hundreds of thous·' about ten miles west ot Ivanpnh. A

to Les Angeles from a trip of observa- f tQns. number of new copper locations have
llon down .thal_be:t I send you the ontg'omery Mining DistrIct, the been made In thIs camp during the

; followlr:g notes, In the belief that they :.lawn firm at Schader-Johnson past summer.
will interest readers of the Mining-Re- :ly of Los Angeles has started At Searchlight the Quartette mine

· ,·Iew. 've development work on the bas reached a depth ot 700 feet 8n(1
Let me first "~capituJate a few of I .3 group of mines, and have ores milling $100 Bnd better, pcr ton

the more important recent events COIl- proven three large are bodies to a are being mined from the 700-foot
nected with that region, and which in depth or 400 reet. Whne rio definite level. The company is, at tbis time, In
m)' belief has -.__~ny more surprises In fact can be had from the company's stalllng'an additional ten ;tamPB.

· store for the mi::ing man: superintendent, it Is well known that The Cyrus 'Noble.' Company has
J Flrst,-the great Tonopah mines orcs assaying $100 and over, per tOll leased the Southern Neva¥- rnl!J and

were discovered, have been strllck 00 the 400.fool lCHd.llS milling firteen tons or 0rg 'per day.
Second,-Golrltleld, twenty-~vc miles A very recent rleh strlliC was made Oll ThIs mIne Is opening up :large bigl}

Sll\lth of Ton'lllah, was <.llscoVCrc(l. the Mlnnio Mac, which now has a grade are bodies.......
where In the last four m 'll tI ee The Snlt Lake railroad, which passes. on IS. l~' shaft down finy feet tn are all the
towns a~gregatlOg G,OOO POilU atlOn wny. nlH1 quartz showing free I;ohl hi :through the southern end or Lincoln

Ihave sprung up and millions of doHars II I th d j I I county, wUl, no doubt, be completed. p et up on e u~ps us as t comes
I wort~ of o~e shIpped and, uncovered, from the shaft. A pille tine two miles withIn six months. Se\"eral new

Tlllrd.-1 he Wonder M lIIe of Fllr- In length has been laid from Grape, lawns have been laid out on this line,
nace Creek, about thirty miles west of VI S. I hi h'l I namely Goodsprings, Mnapa and Vegas.ne pI' ngs, W c las a natura
Johnnie was dlscO\·ered. Captain De La tift I I I h J h . I This road will open up the great coal

ar es an ow a wa er, ate 0 nnle d I I I b U h
~lal-, thnmgh his engineer, Mr, Cohen, Ian ron m nes 0 sout ern to., as

. '. mine. well as numerous gold, copper and sil-
secUl-el] the property. whIch he IS now ver lead mines

.' Harsha vVhlte has llon<.lcd his group I - •
developing with phenomenal results. I Los Angeles October 4 1904.

FOllrth,-Abuut two months agO a anel <1ev,,]opment w9rk will be started. • •
12·fout lCll/-:"c of Ilhunomennl value was Chullln~ IIf Quartz literally elH'Ncll with , .1 U A .< ..

discovered at, or ncar. Oasis, abont L!ll 8 u ~
twenty-the miles north of the Johnnie --~-

mine. This district bids fair to 1'1\'£11
Gohllleld, The mountains armilHl this·
district alloun<1 In artesian springs anli

I
the vallev has fine ranches,

Mr, Harry Hamsey ,and 1\lr, DlItler. I

who have made fortunes In Tonopah_I
mines. have acquired the Chispa and

I California mines,

The l'\ev£1da Keystone mine in Lin
coln county, has been running its small
mill continuously during .thc summer I
and has sent golt! bars to the mint rC-

1

gularl)'. The total gold Jlrotllldion
for this mine to date is over $500,000.
The last month's mill run was made I
mostly on porph~'I")' showing "alue~

ranging from $7 to $10 per ton. The
main worldng shaft has reach"ll a
!If'pth of ]050 feN below ,Iho up.. :\: of

the vein on the Incline. The rich or~

bodies"whlle small, have been eontinll
ous from Jevel to level and h lve ~'Ield

eel an average of $30 per ton. Dut the
STeat value of this property is In the

I
enOl'mOllS bodlcs of goltl-hf'l\rlll!-:, ]lor
ph)'!')' which ha,'e been 8)'stcmatleally
Oll£>llf',l IIjl filltl blnel,ed Ollt ·by Ilrlf1s
and "'l.'lIls fo. 7uO feet In lIepth,
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0:..,.'The oro thnt the com !lany Is more
Ilnrllcnlarly so('ltln~ nt tho prosent

linl(!. 1!'lIlIlO rllllnillg' heavy In load·cnr·
honnlNI, Rile! In order to obtain It the
COl1lpany Is orrerlng spcci.1 Induce·
1ll('lltl', rCfjltlrlllg' It (01' fluxing pur·

JltlSC!o\. At 1"'Cl'ent the company fs
hl'inglng Iron 01'0 tor fluxing rrom
Slalll, San Bernal'dlno county, tn thIs

OWI\f'I'S or hoals runnillg on the

Colorado Hlv('r. speak cnthuRlastlcally

i

tOL. XVI, No. 15. LOS ANGELES, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1904. '."
~ .,' lof the UflPCll'llllllty nrron]cd mining'

,.. THE 'FLET'CHER SMELTER tered nt this lime, mal\Cs It neees· ""'" "I' ",,01 ,I"w" the river, loy tho
'I sary to provide means for roasting lI)Il'l'lItlllf.,\" IIf the Ml1lcltcr, nnll prClllct

d D t 11 r It E 1 d
thORO orc!'!, RIHl the company Is nr· It Itln;c vulullle of lJlI!oIIIIC~S fWIn

~iew!l an eo a so. n arse and hnproved.. ..", IrangHlg to Inslall a roa!'ltcr for Ihl~ t-;OIlI'CIJ nlollo.
Capacity One Hundred and Twenty Tons Per Doy that purpose. WhlJc It was contcm.

Tho compally l!ol not., howlJvcr, de·
PROM AN OCCASIONAL COIUllCllPOHDltNT AT NXKl>I.ICII, CAl" platell nt first to nrratlg'H for Jcml1-sll· 11I'lld{'lll llpllll (~llMtolll oreM, for It OWllH

r HE ACCOl\lPANYING hnlf- -- tho "lIftIlIWr" 1-\"1'(111) nf mines, locatcll
tone ('1l~ra\'lng:~_ show the ~. ~?Y'~?~~'.I-':;;; ~ twelve miles north or Klngmnn Arl.

1 N I C It . ... ~·~.ft4::'?"''''';:U .,... --"".,~ ,
SOle IeI' at l'Ot! es, al or- '.::-.~~-=aS~...;:;..;("~~~... zona, Oil Stod<I.C1I1 HUI. This g-rOUIl

I ., It .,#'~~.- ., _.-:,,. ..&I...r-:'!
JI, as t now IS, Ullul'r 1-\ new IIwn· f ;:.-=tot1l'i:.F~~~•..-:: ;'....~..- will nlollO (nrlll~h forty tOll!J or oro. - ~~",,-:,~,,,.,,,,,,,,",,"""""'''
"blp nnd ncw management; an· "k~;:~-:'i~~=-:;:"'..-'! - a lIay to tlln ~(I11oltul',' whll:h will av·

1~cr shows It fiR It was originally i .~~~ _...- ~~ ll'rHl-:"tl nllll11t $:W lItH' ton In guIll, sllvcr
''o8truded nlHI hf'(orc ItR pllrchnqc • _ ~ ..(1" ..... • aile! Icall valucs.
'! Its prc~H'lIt owuer~,

ThO planl""'-was purchasct) lnst

l~rch IJr the Fletcher Mining and
',!lclling Conlllany, of Los An~elcs,

~e price paltl (nr It being $:JO,OOO,

.iDce then something over $1'1;,000 I
.5 !JOen expendetl upon chan/-;:c8 nntl

.lWl"O\·cmcntR, giving tho Illnnt n
i\'I!Icnt capRclty or 120 tOIlH of orc rt

,r·
lfbe recent heavy washOllts on rail- .• , ~' __ ,.'. ._---------.",.

:ads In Arli':onfl. ImYel !n~erfCl'cd ~,~ ....'j,ll~'~IJ1.3 ~:i:rH~/FL~TCHER 9~~LTER.
j!.b ore .hlpmenls to the Hlnelter. ~">- 'j; V" 1" (e .1 ., J' '0'), ..,,_ ._ • --=! cit ~g.- on Illle" rom II ,
It no~ that the tlnmn.a;:es hnve been ~!':'::-- ...~ ~- ., ---.----
,!\lired and trnhHI o/-;:nln runnIng ~::;..:..:. :-:,,;:. ,':'"-5? ~ thO, twenty-(our hours, ,the com·
.tU1arly, sllipments of ores aro ..- n""l~~1,._'" 1W~. ~_ ':"""..:- ~.:.. ~_ T-_""':.";'=' VIIDY 18 even now considering an en-
;10 being received. Since the ..~... :,;.- _.;,;;.. -- i~r£oment of It, which will provide

telter has been In operation by the (~~ a copper rurnace; the roaster, of
IMTlilRIOK VIItW AT Till': YI,KTCUICIl ItMP:l.TltR '. '

:;;'1::::::::::::::============;==.===::::::::::::::::::::=::::::=::::::::= Yhleb. I have ,SPOken, will be added I
~eber Company ovor 2000 tons ot IFrancisco, nnd from whIch VC'ry Rnt· vcr Rmplllll~ rmIy, :;10 nlll('h' othcr orcs I~t once: ',".
t b1ve been trented, ylr'lding three lsfactory returns were recc,i\'Pd. ar~ orrerill~ that It has become an:· The company has nl~o In vlcw the
,t'loads of clenn lead bullion, two The large quantity or copper and absolute. necessity to take care of, bonstructlon ot a smc,~er near Flor·

,.,bleh were HhlPIlOd to the Selby l0t.hur orcft, cnrrylng morc or lCRB them, I J,DCO, Plllal cilunty, Arizona, where

il,;pn,g. and, Lead Company, at Snn 13l1lph\lr l\ncl zinc, which Is bolDg or- 1t mny nlso he stat~(l In the In· it owns tixtccl~ mining claims. It

~ • lnl'~f;t of ore jJrrHlllcers, that this 1l.15~ owns a town .I:tIte or 2~0 acrCR,
Cntll!lHIIY 1ft llOW In tho marl(et ror t,ogcthor wllh vnhmblo wotor rights,

'1'ho F'letcher cumpany hos roomy
l'IIHIlIIIl on'H, nile! IH IIn~Jlrll't!d to '

r IItl Ilfll1(hlOmo CJul\rl.era ln Los' An'
:-;lUIlJlle 1\1111 pay for lhmn wlthOllt lie- ~- tr h 11 r tI
Iny, i;olCB on tho two t oar a 10

flraly Building.
:NccdICR, Cn1., October 6, 190'....
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c followlng Items are from the
chilghl newspaper:·

1: B. Hall is to work the Quartette
JIDgs down at the Colorado River

~Ion a ra)'nlty. It is estimated that
6tre are 16,000 tons in tb.Ii- pile.
toOO tons a month is tbe ca)l8city of

Ile~plant.
T,.L. H~nderson and B. Macready,
~-own tbe Koh·I·Noor group or
IDlS 5ltu8ted west of tbe Blossom
e, are doing surface prospecting
the purpose of detern).ining the

)61 location tor _a.J1eep shaft.
1"be Parallel has resumed sinking.

rie"rlch ore shoot, fro_m. which se"eral
,blptllents have been made and also
I ,eo' successful mill run, Is being

jlIlowt'd down .
Jt ls reporierl tllat T. O'Connor has

.,de a strllic of cOIJpcr ore ncar Chl

fClIs, about tWClIt)' miles south of

.....
T. L. Henderson, tJejluty Unllcd

§atrs mineral survcyor, has just com·
,tetrtl maldng surveys of the Cyrus

oble and Cood Hopc properties.
Slill another sensational' strike has
~D made h)" the Pompeii 1.1 inlng
iDDJpany. ,,'ork on the bottom Ic\'el,

rblch is 2C2' feel deep, has shown up

• big body at high·grade are.
. 'fbe Kcw Era Mining Compan)' has
Its'pipe }inC' complcted and waler Is.

~'1dDg fruUl the Doland well into Ole
inKS at tile mill. By the first of No

!!nber the stam}ls will lJe failing. The
!1St of the needed materials and sup

r~es ~re on the ground.
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THE OIL FIELDS.

The Unlled States Geological Survey
llurts the olltllllt of pctroleum In
\13 as follow::I: Cnllfomla, 24,382,
~ barrel!:!; Ohto, 20.480,286; West
,.ginla. 12.899,39!;; Penns)'lvanla, 11.
o,)[iG; l\~ ..... Yorl" ],lG2,978.
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aJ.,:ain.
Th~ IlIl~si1dlitlcs uf lIds pUrlilJlI ur

Hin'!'sillc cutlnty arl' \ cry III·omising.i

While. it is well to be conservative In
f'stilllatel; uf PI'uspccti\,e mine prolluc
lions, . I;nnwing, as \I 110, that 'Such
thin;;:s \ls\lally move slowly, yet with
lhe wat~{ proiJlem soh'cd t confidently
luuk forward to a bright fUlure fOI"
that part of the country. Jf it does not
)'IC'1t1 millions of gold It will not be be·
cau!'e (he valueS are not in the rocl.s.

Los Angeles, Octob~r 10, 190~.

DESERT QUEEN MINE.
This mine was dlscO\'ered by Mc

Haney Brothers In 1895. It Is but a
few ml1('s trom the Lost Horse mine
It Is pocket)' but has :r1clded a hand
some sum ot monE'Y. r am informed
that the discoverers took out $75.000
and erected a lO-stamp mllI some six
miles dIstant, to ,,"bleh the ore was
~auled In wagons, The mine is no,w
QWllpll hy Zum1Jro hrothers, or San
llcrnartlino, and Wrn. Morgan, of Pn~sa·

dena. No dC'{'I' milling has ever bcen

dune, the orc helng tal, en near th·..:

surface from poelicts. The owners in

furm me that it has yielded in all
ahuut $200.000 gold. There Is a~Eu COII

~illcralJlc COllver, slln:r and turquuise.

Sl'n~l-ill thousand tuns 8vcr3j:;ell $[,9 II

ton. ''While a few lons average.l as hl,l.;"11
us $:!,HUU. Prut. L. V . .T. Kimball aliI!
f\1I", \\'IlI. f\lol'gall han' !l'u:-H'11 tilt, Willi'

and ha\'t' a 1:11').:1' lI11alllily tlf 01"1' 1111

Ill\' 11l1J1lP~, !lll' out)llll 01: lWu or l!ll"t'I'

pn('li('l~. Thl' nlilll' IlllH nol ilet'll

WIlI'I,I'tl fo\"' (h'{' 01' ~ix )'t'al's. ulld Ill'
mill hns hl'l'lI HI:LudillJ.:" illl,'. cXlllll<I'd

In lhl' wI'allll'I', !luI il Is soun to slarl

11I('IIt\(T "'11.1.11\\1<, ('(I"'I'U~'¥l'OOP VAl.l.lt\' ·C... l.II" .. l ..... IA

.~

OONTIUBUTED TO 'J'a••tNINO REVIEW BY IlTltPHE'" BOW.RIl, PH. D.

,"t'er formations, The veins stand at

:~,hlgh. angle of Jncllnation, and all I
p J~ the same dJrectlon. TheIl'
~ . e follows the general course or

mountains and are frequent])"
lted, VI'hlle dikes traverse ev~r"

... on ot the district. Altogether it
,an exceedingly prOIIi~alDg district,
• LOST HORSE.

De or the noted }>ropertles of the
nUy Is the "Lost Horse" mine It

·bot a rew miles west of the Ei'Dor
claims, It was dlsco\"'ered In 189:1
LanK, Holland and Fife, They

eked tbe tl:rst are on donkeys five
to the PJnon mlll where it was

... ~ced. They afterward built a 2
mp mJIJ and worked all the are In

'Mlning Dlatl"lc:ts In Riverside Count",. CaliCornia.
AW"aiting Capital and Intelligent Direction

. .A WELL MINERALIZED SECTION

, ,~

.~ --;; ...t ,/ .-r<{ (' .:'7'" ...f(~) ,~09 ~Ug.ek9 ~ining ~eui.ew

HAT AREJ KNOWN a. Gol~ 1
Park Mining DIstrict and El
Dorado Consolidated Mines

~strlct, are· situated In Riverside
~Utlty, CalifornIa, £outhwardly from

·ihe Twenty-Nine Palms and north of
IDdlo. Doth ore highly mlnerallzed,l
Hltbertu the claims, located In these I

'"i'alltrlcts, have IJccn owned by partlc>;
'.l'bo were Dot In financial condItions
~ to erect reduction works and mine the
Ntire, so tbe)' hauled It many miles and
If reduced It by arrastre prUCCS!i. Tw()

I
JTOups of claims In Ihese dlstr;cl:i I

.~an been recently purcha£ed by mln-'
log companies who are preparing to
bring water on the ground and ere~I'

Ul8chlner)' for mi1l1ng the ore.
,. EI Dorado district Is sltuatell aholn sight. anel then sold th~ property to

t,,'elve mile!' south.southr].!;t or nyan Bros, wh? mnlle nf'w 1IIs('()\'cr-
T'll'cnt)'.Nlne Palms, and Its southern lies. After going do\\n 100 feet h<.>lo\\
bOrder .Js abolll twer.l)' miles nl'srlj" the filst ore pocl,Cl thl:'\ dl"covcrcll
aorlh of Indlu on thc Southern P8Cl.lthC malll ledge', anll built a 10·stamp
ftc rallway, and at the bead of Colton. ml:1 In al1dlllon to t1\(>ir 2·stalllp mill,

i~ ",ood Valley. Tills ~val1ey extenrl~ Tht,' tlt.'plwll Is Jlrohahly a {'0I1Iaf'l

Hthlrty·fi\,e miles eastwanlly anti :£' Hssllrc \"I.'ill. AIIIl~t.'t1\1'r It is
,. II I said that th(' mine hn!" yield('ll 31,out.r l.'enlY m es w de and Is somewhat
It I\Oted for Its placers which ha\'e ueen $:WO Ooll, Tlu.' ~n'al 111'3\\ had. has
" b ~ ltecll wnnt lit wall'f wllich I I.'arn Is'I: ,,"orked y- ury washers. Much of th('

nuw U\'CrCOIlJe, nllt] tlil' fullln' tif Ihl'
t .\"I.lley Is co\'crell by (u£'1 wooe18.
't mine i1'l prunlisln,l.;". The ~rt'atcst

I, Tbere are wellty-nlne <:Ialms In
(h'plh attalncd Is ;.70 feel. The veinI thls dlslrlct. lic\'cral at which )'Ie't!I tree gold antI nearly all sho ..... goutl Is ne:ifl)' \'ertlc:!!.

I borDlng K , Sornc or the claIm!! hu\'c ~-----cc---

I'been owned for twenty years and thf'
, ore taken out In assessment work was..
I

bluled twelve or fifteen miles to an
arrastre at Twenty-Nine Palms wbereI but about GO per cent, of the \'aluel:i

~ ,.ere SaYed. Some are bas been baul
Ii ed a dozen miles to tbe Lost Horse
i! mill, but owing to the scarclt)" of
h...ter this mlll could do but little cus·
11 wm work. ArtE."r 'elIminating sll sam·
Ii pies In wblcb free gold could be seen,

I
~. 111 nearly forty samples a\'eragedIUlore tban $50 gold. and about $1.50
r sliver per ton, At one place Mr. J. "T.

"iUson obtained $300 gold In reducing
tht' ore in an ordinary prospectors
glortar, The prevailing rocks of the
district are granite, but tbere Is much
Quartzite, porphyry, diorile, horn·
bleDdlc rocks, gneiss and other shis·
\08e JOCks, epidote, etc. The monn-
~DS are co\'ercd twlth frngmen:al
""'\r", Inclndlng some limestone.

1
" ,-

Tbe r(J(''''~ generally iJelull~ to the

"
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THE OIL FIELD,.
/~_'.~JI __ (C)

The Yuha Company, Californian O/vi
dends. The Paraffine.

The Yuba Oil 'Com~ny owns i
group of locations about twenty·flft
miles south ..... est of Imperial, Sa~

Diego county. and has a well dowrt
1380 feet. The formatlon pass~.
thrOllgh was alternating bed!!", 01

sandstone, .clay·· ~nd shale..,- Severt-;

pockets of gas and some oil wete ell".
countered. The company ceased'
drll1lng some months ago. and Is nO'l'

seeldng to mRke arrangements wltb
some reliable drl1lers to continue tbt.
well down to a depth of 2,000 feet.·

011 conlpnnlea of CnllCornla pal~
dlvlden·ds as follows during Septem·
ber:
Company- Per share.
Brea Canyon (regular) ..03
Brea C:tnyon (extra) ...03
Caribou . . . . . . . . .07
Four .01
Home .02%
Illinois Crude .01 %
Monte Cristo (ll

Amount
$ 6,00(1

6,000'
5,600.
3,000
2;500.
2,250
5,000
~

Total .... ... .... .$30,350
A report tram Florence. ColoradO,

states that the Florence oil fleld Is re
ceiving much attention from the out·;
side. ,and the Indications ar~ th&t. ~bAC
southern part of the fl("l<1 will wll~
exlensh'e de"elopments inside of aD.,i..
other year. The recent strike of'tlie
Hiawatha Oil Company In its well N~~
2 has established the fact that the.
all zone extends to the south muc~,
farther than was dreamed of a fe'if'
yenrs ago. ..

Mr. J. E. \Vllson, a practical :011
expert, is makJng an examination o.!,;
the Parafflpe Oil Company's well).n

I
Pinal county, Arizona, In the Interest,
of a company of wblatl he 18 the repr6;.
Ncntntlve. ' . .:V.

Aranda Gold MIning Co.
This company fs stead"!ly, but In a

quiet way, pushing development worl.
on Its property tn ,the Argus Range,
In)'o county, California.

Whtle full)' equipped for large oper·
ations, It Is l'l.S Y-ct USllng only the small
plant at the sl1art on Its develop·
ment product: It ts, however. sending
In each month bu11l0n that shows
good profll on 1L<I.operation.

Since last noting He pro~T.9S'S in
these pnp:c~. It has produceCl ,bnllion
for S"plcmbcr In the snm of $2.0-15.97.
and for Octol)er in the sum of $1,-
567.93. ,,-.~- C < I"

C'CT. 15',0'7 (3) i

Sylvania Mines Sold.

Geo. L. Patrick and V:. D. Clair ot
Tonopah and James D.. Sba"rrer ot
J(ittsburg have purchased. ~he Sylva
nia mines, situated In the southwest'
corneT of this county (Esmeralda),.
from John L. Bray and John Buser.
T.he deed has been filed with the
Connty Recorder. The roosideration
named in tbe dt'ed is $10, but the real
roDsideration is said to be $200,000.
'This is ollJii' of tbe most promising sll
Yer-lead properties in Nevada. There
are seven full claims to the group, aU
of which have been opened up by
shafts or tunnels to a depth of from
90 to 120 feet, and all show large
bodies ot.ore. Over $30,000 has been
expended on the mines.-Hawthorne
(N~Yada) Bulletin.
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GROWTH OF CEMENT INDUSTRY.

III olle or Its bullctlns the Unllec]
Stales Gcologlcal SUI'\'C!)' says it is
constantly receiving requests for in
formation regarding the dcslrabllity
of certain localities as sites for ceo
ment factories. The SUl'\'e)"8 annual
Rtatist1cal reports show that the ceo

nwnt irHlllstl·y In this country has
hall fl, p!H'llIllllenaJ gruwth clurlng tho
last dCC~1I1e. The total production
or hYllraullc cement In the United
State!! (or ] 902 was 25.753,504 harrels.
val lied ·at $25,:JGG,380. This Is an in·

,crease' of 5,GS4,7G7 barrels over the

quantity producecl during the preced·
ing year. The growth of the cement
industry is Indicated by the fact that,

al~hollgh the increase in production fOr
1901 o\"el· ] 900 reachE'd the large num

her of 2,837.587 barrels, the increase

in j)l'IlcJuclion for 1902 over 1901 was
ii.G84,7G7 barrels. Just ten years ago
llH' entire production of cement in the
United States was only '8,758 G21 bar
rels.

", •.1 ..

OCT ? () O"if
I/o) ;(L~q_(J4'

A MODEL SHELTER. SITE
~eedles, on the Colorado Riv~r. is'

the be~t 1101l1t for n smeltiug plant of

largi] capacity in all of this great
SUlllhwPHlern region. Search the
NOI-th American continent over and. ..
yon will not fiuu "a localitY,ror such
Jlllr\l~SCS so happily situated. On every4
side-north. east, south and west-are
heavily mineralized regions, with orc
hod ie's so large that It Is needless to
attelllpt to measure them by fl"g-ures.

There is stili one dcsiraLJle element
lacking--il is Tall transportation. But
that. mnst neces~ari1y be supplied in
time. li;vcn as things are, with rails

on ooth sides of .the river; on the onc
side tTn. versing the richly mineralizeLl
c<:mtc(- of San llernardino county. wIth
a norllwrl)' iJrnnch to the New York

.•\\onntaills anll up as far as Ivanpah;
on the other side of the river, tra\'ers
illg" allcl tapping the mining districts
of !\1oh&.\-e county, Arizona, wbich dis·"
tricts are alone calmhlc of yielding

millions of tons of ore )'C'nrly, a large

tO~llage c~n lie furnished. South
of the Santa Fe road is the Southern

I'acilic railway, crossing th~ Centra"l
millhl/-;" r1isll"lcts of Hh·crside county
and the eastern portion of San Diego
nlllnty; thcn across the Colorado
nh-Cl· into the mining districts of

Yuma anll Maricopa counties, with

Pinal county farther to the east, and
all in Arizona, And, in nd(lIUoll to
IIlf's{' cxistill~ railway facilities. then:~

j:-; tho river-t.he Culorac]u-thc high

way to ,rJell milling districts along lts
hanl,s reaching away to the Black
Canon; wiLh the great Scarchllght
mining district lying iJetwccn.

Thcrp is, as Is I,nown. a smelter at
f\ccdlcs, and while its capacity -rna)'
he snflicicntJ.Y great for Immetllatc re

quirements It is safe to amrm tha.t its
capacily will require In course of time
to be much enlarged to provide for

future requirements.

This is but a rapid sli.etch of what

elllhracl's the l1Iost extensive and,
Ilo~slhly. tile richest milleralizell aroD

on tid!'> continent. 'Vith such enor

mOils resources, on all sides· udjacenl,
what is here sHid Cflllnot w('11 be dis·
IJIlted--tlJat Needles 011 the Colorado
Hhl·r. Is t1w 1H':4 oitc for n ~llleltinR

plant of lar~c cajlaclty In nil thl~

Slllll!JWl'S!l'l"ll 1lI11111:~ rcgioll.
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Two of the

LAN~~LIL.'S:'2 ...._,,)_1

Largest Size for the Noble
Mines.

Two of the largest roller mills cv('r
built have jl1"t ll('cll finislU'IJ at the
Stanl1anl Iron \-"orl,s in this city, and
will within a few da)'s be sent from
here to the Nohle mInes, ncar Descan
so. The mills arc of the Lane pall'nt.
known as the Improved Lane Slow
Speed RolJp,· Mill. There have heen

many mills hlli1t. hilt none as large as
these two, Thc,tic' are tcn fc('t In

diameter frolll rim to rim of the outer
wheels, and .there 'are six wilec'l:\ In
the circle. Other mllls have becn the
anel sevcn feet in diameter and were

'sllppliell with four wheels onIY.-Sun
Diego (Cal.) Union.

# The Stonewall Mine.

GenE'ral Manager Clark, of the

G

'oDcwall mine, reports that the un
_fatering of the mine is about half
~JIlpleted, an.d;-,vork Is progressing
steadily an'd sa"t1sfactory. As the un·

td'crground workings are recoverec\
tro"ID the water, the timberIng Is fouD,\
to be twisted and out of posItion In
ll1any places. Large masses of rocl\:
arc' also occasionally encountered in
poSitions indicating that at some time
lInce the mine closed down, it bas
bfeD considerably shaken up by some
IttrthQuak~ disturbance. Tbe tlmber
l~' is being repaired. the debrIs re-

~
~o\'ed from the drl~ts, and everything
put in sbape for takmg out ore as fast
as the water Is rcmoved.-San Diego

,1~1.) News. ,I 0 - :: q ...\,... '" .If .. \

I '



GOS An~eles ~ining ~eview, 1904
(no title).
~ov 5, 1904, p 10: 300 men are now emnloyed
in the mines of the ~oledad district, Vern
~ounty. ~t ~xnosed ~reasure ~ine. a new hoist
costin~ ~25,OOO has been installed.

- - - -
nIl: "San ·nj.ee:o." ~.D. News: '1nerations at
'1riflamme ~ine, ~anner, have been resumed.

~oulder rreek ~ining ~o. has ~ane ~ill ready to
operate as soon as water is develoned. 'Iill has
20-ton capacity.
fHHi
"The r.alifornia Xing," Nov 19. ~qgc~ 1904, n 9:

At annual meeting of ralifornia vin~ ~old ~ines.

held at nicacho, co. decided to resume onerations
at once. Machinery to be added. Assessment levied
to n~ovide the funds.
p 11: "Tnyo." Pishon. "'e~ister' "rorce at 'reeler soda
iii.x works is being increased: about 100 "exican
laborers were br0u~ht in last wee~.

ii#ii
"The I"em ~ines," nec ~. 1904, "P 16:

The ~ano mines in riverside 1"0. are turnin~ out
fine tourmalines. as are ~he-tonr~aline mines at
Mesa. ~an 'T'iee:o I"ounty.--~· '1'. 'Tews.

i/iifl

(no title', Dec 31. 1904. "P 10' rand. ~iner:
~he Yellow Aster is installing 3 Purliegh drills
onerateQ.by comnressed air.
p 'li:j 14: "Another "1ill for ~oldfield." IO.TJ • nean,
of nean 9. Jones, 1)os Angeles, will nut in a mill
at lOoldfield. Tlean. "an ex..,erienced mill man," had
machinery shipped from .Tohannesburg. Immer of
Slaterange ~ine, nr Tobrur~1



Los An~eles ~inin~ Deview
1904 .

p 1m (no title): ~he vellaw Aster Minin~ ~o.

"has few. if any, c6mpetitors in the matter of daily
ore productiO,ns. ~hat company. with two mills of 130
stamps. recently made a run of 600 tons of ore in the
tWAnty-four hours. ~here is no ~old-are mining company
in r.alifornia or in ~olorado that is doing that."

fftHI

p 14: "~ern." "'he 'Dutte T,ode "'ine CXE~l5rlrncleaned un
~6.900 from 90 tons of ore.avera~in~ ~76 a ton in ~ald.

a milling by !"idney "'ine at "'hi te' s ramn la st week
yielded a ~1.600 ~ald brick.
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(5'J - Mining Notes.II~S-.....</
111(' Alllc:ope Vnllcy Cazdlc, of·

Lallcnsl<,r. California, says the~
\'i(~w millt' is again running full hlast.

\Vhite Pine (Nevalla) News: At the
Giwux group the AII}ha shaft is being
lIlIt down to a depth of 500 feet, and
a drift will bo run from that dept.h.

The Hc/!;istcr, of Bishop, Illy(r cuun

tY, Califol"llia, states tlwt B. E. anll
.T. W. Sherwin have bonded their

g"l'Illlll of three mines, alJolli. t.went)"
1l1ile~ nnrlhwcst of Bishop, to C. A,

I Forman nlll} others of Chir·ago.

II_!:- '" / I
The . Ba'llcna Place~s. (I ).

iJ: mining prop06lt1on that bids fair
~wa.rd Its en tetprl.s-tDg and. gritty
~J~tors, is that or the 'BalleDa plac

::-: Messrs. D. D. Balley, of Bann.er,
~'Jacob)', ·or Julian, F. R. Sawday, or

~~nada, and Mr. Barruch; or' Los

peles are the owners of several

I~ndred' aerCR of placer ground near
falleila. In this (Snn Diogo)' county.
~e only available supply of wfi;1cr tur

JlrdralllicldnJ; these pl·tieers was the
tbaot.a Ysabel Ri\'~r, and 'between the

rh't'r and thc placers was a range of
bllls. For alwllt ten years these en

:lerIJr\slllj; mcn havc been wurklng
'(olilillUOIlSly 011 the proposition. Some

:t',O months ag-o the)' completed a
: wnnel 1,400 feet In length, and arc

DOW wOl'ldD~ on'the flitch. It 19 es·t1
top.led that the ground they own can

ttp.11lS over $1,000.000 In gold.-San
. Diego (California) News.
•

~\ f
\:'

I
G~aphite In Los Angeles County.

Mr. .T. T. l\lc\VlIllams brought to

I the officc of the Los Ang:clC's Minln;;

Review this week some samples of
graphite from a mining property, ht"

has In Sail Fcmando Valley' L05 An·

geles county. The projlC"rty ha~ bern I
openL'c! to a dep-Ill of ninelY feet an(~

l'hows fiye feet of graphite. Samples

I (If it hayc bel'll sent to eastern manu· I
frtctnn'f'; for their f>xamlnution.

ff IN CALIENTE CANYON,

: /l. correspondent sends th-e Los ·An

las MIning Review the followIng
~otes at mining operations in the vi

Ielnlt)' of Caliente, Kern, county, Call

If?rn1a:
: MTne Aunt Rosa mine, situated In
i~lIcnte Canyon, eight ·mlles north
eut of Callente Statlon, has been
bOnded to Colonel G. W. Cummings,

l"bO spent six months mining a tunnel
tap the v~in fitty' feet below the

'"tlom ot tbe shaft, whleb bad been
"'nk to a depth of eigbty-five teet, in
e all the way.

'The tunnel run by Col. C\lmmlng~

~tersectcd the vein at a depth of
flY feet and showod up more than
ODe foot In width of Increased values.ne prospects are good that It wll1 de
pop into one of the best mines In
his part or Keyn county.r 1-£:"-0 tq /2

tricl.

..- LOCAL N~~.IJ ~·~...;,~I
The Minnehallu comjlany, of tll:S

city. whose IlrojlCrlles are on Indian
Cn~e1i:. ?tllllH five miles above the ZSlla
minc. Ecrn county, California, Is driv
ing" a tunnel QlI the ]OO~root level to

crosR-cnl a 40-foot ledge carr;-in,::;
valnes in gold, sliver and galena. The
L\llllw} is ill seventy-five feet, and It

is e:ql(~elcll to £lrll;o thu IClige In
ahuut I wl~IlI)'-flvo feel lllore.

Mr. A. N. Hamilton, of this city. is
hUlIlc lIgain after a five months' ab

Rence, which he sperit In developing
his mining proJlerties on Indian' Creek

24 miles above Caliente. He report.s
three fillaI'll. mills rUllning in that dis-

1\1r. L. ncp. Callahan has re~urn~t1

1

10 tlw ~lt1ja\'c desert ncar Hosamond.

to continue dc\"clopllleni wor!, on his
mining claims.

Mr. H. Il. Chisholm and Mr. Hamp

ton J IIl1Iun have rdurned to Los An

~ele:-; fr,'1ll an extended trill to Sisl;;i
you county, California, where they

,-"':".--------
11--
!I~,.-.-,,-----------

nt. to examine some mIning proper-
! (IS. I ~ 5- '\-- '-.. '-'.
j !ir~'Hugh C. Shinn, of thts' city, has

ld' a.n Iron mining claim near the

etA Fe railroad, at Siam, San Ber·
'jrdlno coun.ty, to .the Fletcher com

~nY, owning the smelter at Needles.,
california. The smelter talies th~ ore
or fluxing. Mr. Shinn is at work de·
,.eloplng wnie gold claims near Siam.

Mr. W. C. Thornton, In sinJdng a
eJl "'.for oil on his land three miles
est of Los Angel~. ot a depth of

t ~ tOO teet has struck a ftow of hot

f.

lueral water that may rival the Had·

: ')., well which suppllcs tile DiminI

I .tbs, The Thornton well is locatcr}

I bout or.e Ollie wuth of Colegrovc,i 'Mr, E. JI. Miller, prclShh:mt of the:En Carl{J~-Sonora mining' l'OmpUIl)',
i ceompllnh~(} by nr. G. \\T. Rotclly,

eft Los Angeles this week fOJ IndJann
i II business of the company.PThe roads

: the company's mines In .the Arl7.p~

i jstrict, Sonora, Mexico, were so badly
asbed out. by the latc summer rains

bat the 11(· ....: mill was stalled on the
II)" snd has not yet been put up.

Two Los Ange:E's ·cumpanles arc de·

teloping deJl~slts of diatomaceous

~8rlh sbolll two miles south of Lam·
, 'poc. Santa Ual·l..!am COIIll!y, Callrul'l1ln.

tnt're 'were 27UO lUll!'; mined. durLlg

1~03, valued at $15,925.
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YOUR
IDEAS.

Cliloride 01 Lime

SRlpblde 01 IronTn.de Mark.

PROTECT

'GE ROE'SLEIl' HASSUCHER CHEIICALCO'!1
JOO wun.... .MrMt. Ne. York.

CYANIDE I
PerO~lde 01 SOdl~m I
Uyposulpblte of

Soja

...4 other Chemical. tor KiDiD( Purposes.

I 8CHOOL OP

P,actlcal IiIlnlog. eil/ll. ft'!eehanleal
. EJ~etrlcal EngID~erlng. ll'etaUurgy,

Cranlde PrOC~&8, &te.
8url'~1Ing. Archh~ctur~. Drawilli' and Alaa"ln,

113 fullon St., 8O' ".tk west .1 City noll
5"H FRANCISCO, CAL,

Ovu all ,,"ar A., VA.N Df-I NA.IUfN l"tuldelt
Aasa,.inllof Orca.$"-Sj Bulllon and Chlorina

tion AMa,.. $2.5; JJkli... plpe Auay, $10. Full
COllr~e of Afifia,.in, $50. Estab1l8bed 1864,

S-Send for Circular.

IN
IFyouwisiiTO·ADVERTISe"!

IN NEWSPAPERSIBluebell Gold Mining! ANYWHERe AT ANYTIMe

E.C. DAK;S\DVE'R~siiiG AGENCYand Milling Co. I 1>4 Sansome St"et '
'! 6AN H~A:"'C1SCO, CA.L1P. !
I i.a ·OlvOJ~~.O ...

Capital, $500,000 Shares $1 Each
In Treasury, $300,000

Advantages of Buying Stock

TONOPAH-GOLDFIELD,.

A GOOD PROPOSITION.
WE ARE SIMPLY HUMAN.

We can't do everything. We don't
claim to have Buccessfully carried
out everything we have undertaken.
BUT WE DO CLAIM that in caseB
where we did not meet with suc
ce3B we returned the money, and
they are still our friends. Do you
know of any more brokprage houees
doing this? If we can't do you
good, we won't let it cost you -any
thing. Can we do eomething for
you al.o?

McCOR~nCK & McCORMICK,
41 Wall St.. NEW YORK

We have }Ullt issued an Illustrated pamphlet·
descriptive of the above mining camps-rlcheBt
in the world..WllI alllo tell )"Oll how and
whereto Invest. WrIte for It to-dar. It's frec.
CHESTElt B. ELLIS &: CO., Hearlit BuU(':'ng,
San Francisco. We do the }arg('lt miscelllln·
COllI stock bUIlIness on the Pacific Couto

i

iGeorgeKlsllngbury
'1I1NE EXAIlINATlONS and REPORTS
I 263 Wllcox Bldg,

Lo. AnBel••• CaUfo..nla

SMlt Lake, Denver, LOB Angeles and
N'ew York references.

I. . BURGER & SIEBERT

., COnSUlti~:.l~~n~~l~,!~gineerS

. LOSANGEL£S. CALIFORNIA

I_N_'_"_Y_,_,k_o_m_,_,_._I'_14_B_,_'_"'_-_I'_H_.I'_'_"'_'_1'_'_"_'_1'_'...;

!

FREDERiCK GRUNDY,

I Mining Engineer .

I
Minc! ]~xll'llil1cd nnll Jtcported Upon.

Suite 702 Lnllkersllilll J:ltlg.
! LOR Allgeles, Cal.

i WILLIAM H. TIBBALS

!MINES AND MINING STOCKS

I
I 400·401 D. f. Walk.r Building

~1~r~~<~rL:~~~·~ly Salt Lake City

I George Mitchell
President Mitchell Mining Company

522 Bradbury BlockI I,QS ANG t:j.t:S, CA J •

• M1NI~S /In.l WOHKS nellr AClIjlulcn, Guer·Irero, Mexico, lind Alll.likl\,

You are guamntced one peT cent.
monthl\'. .

Your'rclurns first of each month.
The properties are developed.
The mall11gcrnent i8 competent.
Strict inyeatig:ation desired.
No tire::lOlne delaya.
Price, 25 cents per Share

Send for Inventor's Primer.

No. patent, no fcc. Establisl1cd 18G4.

MILO B. STEVENS 6: CO.. R17 Hlh
St., \\'ashing-tol1, D. C. Dranches at
Cllicag"o, Clcve1:lrul alltl Detroit.

"Ploneo Montion this Publication."

ADDRESS

Pacific Coast Mines Bureau
Wllcox Bldg., LOl Angelel, Cal.

B.z:paUltNCal: 8tllte Bllnk and Tn.! 00,; Ocean
I Park. Bllnk, Ocelln Pllrk, Oal.
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BIlLL FROG DISTRICT. ~)

"CreaL Is Bull Frog" Is the heael.
line of n rCllort tn the {}ohlOeltl News
(If -oclolH'~r 28, on Ihls district. It

f'tnl('s that ore "avcra~lng $1200 per
ton is being sacked from the. Bull
Frn,:; mine," and then a11l1s:

"Tlw rush til Bull }o~rog' cfln.t1nues
10 ,:;ruw ,.:;realer tU~ Lhns(~. telllrnln~

1(,11 of thc J.{1·cat ~h(l .....in~ and. ex
hibit l;atlllllcs or ore ill which gaM
\'isihle 10 the nalied eye lens the
stor)' of its richness without the need
of pannin~ or assaying. Whell;ler or
nol a SC'CllUI\ Uoldnl.:ltl hm; llUcl~ <1ls'
('llv"I'l~,1 n'lI1allls to lI(l IlruyclI, bul
I he ~rcal surface showing, aud high
'·C.IUl'S distributed o"er big, wide
ledges jmiiify the belief.

"Of t:le many who have been to
Bull Frog. a majority are men who
arc well I,nown here, and whose
word is unqnestioned; therefore. the
~l"lIth of the stories is assured. One
man who returned to Goltlfield yes
lerday met fifty-twu different outfits
guing in. and stated that there were
se\'enty·fi,\"e men camped at Beatty's
rane-h. This being so. the country
will be thorou~h1)' prospected. and
Illall)' !lIl1rC nntls prohably maue.

"P. 1':. O'Urien anll "'m. Frey re
turHcd ycstenlay, auu showed sam
p1(>s of 0'·0 from Ihe Hull Frog 'mine
which were filII of free gold plaint)·
\'isihle. llllt for the "isi1;;c guld It
hi hUlIgry·luuldllg wck. but spec1
1Ill'IIS j hal. 1001, valueless }lan Jilie a
hllllS~ alire.. Sacldllg ore from the
Hull Frog mille sladell day before
yC'sh'rday, nlll! Il is said the average'
"alne uf lilt! first twc'nly-Ii\'c sacl~!j

is ahlilit $I,~HU per tUII, $~UO of which
is in l.;i1n'l'. and the balance gold.

ISliecimen assa)·l.; would go as high
as $:~O,OUO. and from $3,000 to $4,000
al'e common. The highest silver
\'allll' ill as~ays so far was 1.700
111111("('S, 111111 the luwesl 4S ounces Lo
IlLe tUIl.

"The altitude of the Dull Frog dis
trict is about 3,OUO feet, anel within
ils limits Is an allllDdant watcr sup-- .
illr. hoth for domestic and mill Dur
Iln£(>s. am} ",Hllin ten miles is plenty
of 1illlhc'r. The lllwnsllt·s of Dull
Frog- :.unl A lIH1n;"Sa artl sl"'C'ral miles
fl'llllJ wall,r. hill II will be Ilillcd 10
"lllh ll'll:'O town~."

,.
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"A SENATOR"S OPINION'

Senator 'V. M. Stewart of Ne"adL~

now visiting Los Anl-:eles. was quttf~
/' .

rlght when, as he slated t.o a Times:
reporter, "Nevada made Sl\D Fran
cisco," The Senator Is of tha-'oplnlo:l:

that San Francisco Is a most ungrate
fut city, and exPresses the hope lbat.
Los Angeles wlll not prove Itself likt
wise. Here .Is-,whnt he S~Y8 In tbe
Times:

"Nevada will do won/leTs for LoS
Angeles, but we expect better treat·
ment than we got from the Goln('n
Gnte people. E\'ery dollar of capital
that goes up to Goldfield and the
Bull Frog territory Is cornIng back
to this city with five other dollars.
Bull Frog Is hardly two weeks old.
but I b~lIeve tbat it will surpass Gold·
fleld in richness. East of Death V&!'
ley there is a great regtoD or mineral
deposits that has not even been pros
pecled. Men are pouring into SoutherD
Nevada at the rate of several hundred
a day. and Los Angeles Is the natu!...1
outlet ror the business that Is be.nK
born In Ne\'ada." .

Tn nll of thlR Senator Sl.ewart IB
sun!I)' right; he llnl1er~lnnl!8 the situ'

atlon nnd know8 whnt he h~ talklDI
aUollt. ~Wlth a railway fllUng the
gap between Ivanpah and Tono~

with Goldfield On the way, the bulk
of the business of those camps and or
the lntervenlng territor)' wtll come
this war. The conditions are g~

graphically right and the great unde-:
veloped mineral belt between Soard:
light on the south And Tonopah -OD

the nor:h, \\"111 act as lbe' magnet t~
dra.w trade towarQ Los Angeles. "_"e.

.,.JJ
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Report-of Director of the Mint for the
year 1903.

The following tables are reproduced
trom t.he report of the Director or the
Mint. \Vashln.gton, giving gold and
silver productlon In the United Slates
and tn the \\'orJcl, during the year
1903:

UNITED STATES.
Stato or Gold Com mer-
Territor)' Value clal Value.
Alabama $ 4,440,000 $ .
Alaska _ 8,G14,700 77,544
Arli".ona -.-: 4,357,GOO ] ,829.0:;·1
California ]G,104.&00 50:l.0111
Culora.Uo 22.540,100 7,014,708
Georgln. G2,000 2IG
I~aho , t.670,400 8,613,99G
Kansas 9,700 52.9G5
Maryland 500 '.
Michigan 27,000
Muntana ",411.900 {j,82G,84:!
N<..'valla 3.388,000 2,727,270
New MexIco .. 24,-i,GOO 97,&58
Nurth Carolina. 70,500 5,94U
Oregon 1.290,200 G3,270
South Carolina. 100,700 1G2
South Dalwta .. ~,82G'870000 119,448
Tennessee 7.020
Texas . . . . . . . . 245,37G
UtalT """"" 8,697,400 6,04G.272
Virginia .,. 13,500 5,130
Washington 279,900 ]59,030
Wyoming 3,GOO ]80

Totals $73,591.700 $29,322,000

THE WORLD.
Sliver.

Couniry. Gold Commer-
North Am'erlca- Vallie. etal Value

United States.$ 73,591.700 $29.322.000
Mexico 10,677,500 38,070,000
Canada. 18.834,500 1,700,800
Central Am, ] ,875,300 1,142,700
Africa 67.998.100 186.300
Australasia 89,210,100 5,228,70{l

Eurolle--
Russia ...... 24,G32,200 82,000
Austria-Hun. 2,245,100 877.000
Germany 70.500 3,144.100
Norway 2.700 106.900
Swedcn ..... 33,900 18,400
Italy ........ 700,000 435.400
Spain 6.400,000 2,200,100
Porlugal 1.300 .........
Greece . ...... ,. 573.GOO
Tur1<ey 20,700 247 ,80~

Finland 2.000,000 5.200
'France .... , ... , 403.600
Great Britain 77.300 79,000

South Amerlca-
Argentina -- . 30,000 ~O.OOO

Do1i\'la ...... 1,000.OQO 4.843.GOO
Chilo , ...... GG6.900 l,402,GOO
Colombia ..... 2.724,400 609,500
Ecua.dor 275,400 .........
Brazil 2.274.200 .........
V<..>nl'y.uola -- , 84,G00 .........
GIlIn.lIn (Drll.) 1.611,300
GulalllL (Dleh.) 375.900 .........
Ulllnna (Feh) 2,101.600
P('ru ........ 592.GOO 943.200
Uruguay 51,500 ....... -

Asla-
Japan 2,002,700 202.900
Chi.n.n. 7.324.700

.. '.- ... \
,

"1'0 ~.OOO,OOO

'" (HrIL) . ] 1,428,!lOO .........
" "" I tI.l. • , ,~~ "'nn
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YELLOW ASTER MINES, )
__ 11-f2..-0 '/ 3

Some Additions to the Plant will be
~ade.

Tbe following Is trom last weeks
Issue at the Randsburg (t.._lItornia)'
~finer:

"This company (Yellow Aster) can,
t~mpl::l.[€,s some new improvements
with additional machirerj' that will
YeT'- ruat€'riaJly increase the c3paclty
of its rui1:s. They expect to install a
couple at new rock breakers' capable
of reducing the ore to smaller size,
enabling tbe:n to put more are through
the mills. The old breaker at tbe 30
sta::np mPI is worn out; it u·1lJ be reo
placed with a modern breaker of great·
er capacity.

"A new modern breaker ~'i11 be ir.
stallpd at the big mill in addition t:l
tbe ODe now In use and some other im·
pro\"ements made. which. when, com·
pleted. are expected to increase ~he

capacity at the rolils about one·tourt:....
Th ere is such a treme!ldous quanta!
of ore in sight In Rand :-'Iounta.ln, bac~{

ot the mills, ·that some plan has got L,
be de\"i£ed to crush ft. Eitber ne'A,
rollls must be erected, and that In·
\"olves another large expenditure at
water, or the capacity of tbe present
mllle: IJll,lS,t be increased.

Little Johnny, an ·Old Mormon
, sixteen m lies north of Pah.

Is In \'ery promising condItion.
£Dl;eles parties baye bonded n,
I~ the ~OO-foot level have strucl<
;islng bod)· of good ore, showing
'free gold. Tbere Js nothing In
le~ conntr)· yet found that jusH
ILY 5l1CP excitement, or Inflation

J was within fifteen or twenty
of the Kane wonder (De La
DeW purchase,) but did not gC'
!r ' .. Is "j, ·1" to get there.

.en to. tlnue explora.
..med to MOhave l.-,Junty,

aere I saw more good
vre gold. more Positive as.
·ot rlllure 'success In tbree

aD you could Bee fn a month's
J.D th16 new Vt'onder land.

A~.,..J»l·an-Cla'·k road will give I
some rell(-'r to the new counl ry whcl;
completed. bllt only to that portion
west anll north or the Vegas.

~. FROG DISTRICT, NEVADA.

, '~II- ("1- c<.J
-',"g~Man Who Hal "a Vei;y Poor

~; r O~lnlon, of It, ,( t t;
~ .Angeles mining maD', well
'~ibrpu'ghout this Southwester'n

;. -writes the editor or the Los'
... MJnlng ReyJew from San

-. co. undel" date or November 14
j:)liowlng account at a trip he re~
.u;.de·_ov~r that portlon ot
ro' Kevada, l)'lng between the

f·Pme 'dIstrict in the south, up

t!Ip., Valley, to Goldfield .dIstrIct
, Dorth:' , .

Jis:sorry I could not .get arnun'd'
"e~'y?u aga.ln last Thursday, but

e·.was so limited that 1 could
.,.).e It. I had so much to do and
• Y·-,callers. I 6i.mply Intended to
~'a'6bort account of my.extend

;:lp:through the great Desert to the
t-l was greatly disappointed in

(l}UDtrY to the east or Death Valley
&iODg the Amargosa River througb
PahruPlP Valley and Ash
~n,. 1'0' my surprIse 1 found a
~ belt' of hard, curly black lime
,"g to a distance of_100 ml1e~
tilt .little chan<::e,. If any, of or~

being round. Whatever ·there
It Is of a base charactcr an'd
low grade. My -greatest dlsap.

eDt was what Js known as BuH
district, where 1 had been &it.
IDd led to believe wonderful dis.
;es ot rJch gold veins ha\"e been

J found tbe Bull Frog, so far
.-0, a fake; a great blowout at

perhaps about 1000 teet In
lI·ltb no values t~· wouid ex

one dollar or }..wd 'dcillars· per
'flth the eXCe\lt'fon of near the

end where are solIle small }tld.
of copper stained are, carrying
~ spots, that were quite rich, but
1"8S no Quantity and but IIttio
~ to ever make anything. This

O:l Lhe edge of the Hme and pOr-
. Surrounding Jt they ha\·e dis
c;! some veins of· ore In sparry
;. Lhat Jook very much lJke the

of Moha\'C county, Arizona.
reins are low In grade from one
to ten and fifteen dollars per I.

Of course, thesc veins would
nJue were they near a railroad
that country 150 mIles from th~
d with no timber within 100
freight $100 per ton, tbe worst

to tbe world, you CRD see tt wlJl
klDg time before they wm amount

b. There are one thousand
. tbere, an o\'erflow froinr' the
•. camps at the Goldfleld dls-'

Tbese people are booming every
5laklng the country all around

~tlle dlfco\"o.T)·; four town sites
6-'rtadY laid out, all tryIng to scll
~ place of openIng mlncs. The
m' belt lJcan~ farther cast at

1'lnt, extendln~ down to the Colo.
1llrer aroune] the Vegas. anll I
there will be some good mines

'In lbnt sccllon. J scnt my men
..-::t5t over tbere tor a two months
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PAC1FIC STEEL.

11-2..~; ,
Funds"for Purchase of Properties said

to Have Been Raised.

TllI~ S:lll lli:'.go (CaIJrunlia) tJ/llotl
says thnt lhe IIlOIl(!Y n'qllln.':l] for the

Illlfcltnsc hy tll0. l':l(~ifie Ski'] COlli

PHil)' or 011' Sl~\'t~rnl tlppnsils of lIlill

l'ral il hilS )WI:1l 1l"g~lliallll;";- fOIT, lias

been raiser] an,] that Ole mOlley is in
hanl, in San njq;u. Thi~ Is whal the

Onion FoalS:
"C. \V. Frondl, who has llecll wor!\·

in~ (or some ·limo to secure the fUlld

willI which tllu l'ad fi 1'. Rlptd COilipallY

plntllll'll 10 Jl1LIThnsc' 111(~ nlW Illalc'r],l!

dl':!)(lslls fur the IIS(' j)( L1I1' 1'011lpa1lY.

wlliclJ wen) colllr:ll'h'd for SOtllO lillie

3f.{fl, hils cnmpJd"I) his \\'orl" aud willi

·IIH' 1III'!lP} III 1111' hUllI, In do-.;(' til.'

•h·als, will soon havl' IIlI'1II nil III shape

for pntlH'rly placillJ,:, tll!.-' 1'llIl't'lIrh;l! \Il"

fltt'l~ tll(! 11('llpl(, of lhe I';asl wllo are

illtc-'reslcd ill the ('slalisl1ll1elll of the

plant 011 thi:-; eoa!'"1 alld Oll thi~ hay,

"'Vhen the ileals W!lit'll tll'(' HOW p:o·

ing lhrOllJ.:"h an' C'OlllJIIl'lt:d, the J'a·

cHit.: Stccl ColllpallY will OWlI lhe laq;
cst hodics of 01"\', lIll! lnr;';l'st Pacillc

Cll,nil heds of coal, alll1 thc Inn.::pst dc·

posils of lillll'slolH' that an~ OWll('!1

II)' allY iroll on: sl<'l'l l:OIIl]1Oln)" ill llw
(:IIlIlIlI'Y. The inlll nr,· 1t1lc1h!s an~ to
lH-' f01l11<1 in Lower Calil"onlia :lIH1 ill

Slilltllt'l'n Califoruia. alll} the ~Ied CUlII

!li\IlY is to have them all. The coal

properties arc at. Spat tlc, ill l\cl'lI COIIIl·

Iy. alld in Alaslia, ;Hlli t.he lhll('~lullt'

is lll'n' 'I/Ill. In I ... w{'r G:lI if01'11 ia.

"The dat(' of tbe l1l'parlurc of fl,11'.

!"I'cne}l fur ttl<' Enst has not ueen cle-

• firitely fixcd, ImL it will bc within a

shu!"t lilllf', or just as soon as c('rtain

malleI'S C(lullecl('tl with the closing- Ilf)

of malten; here arc ('olllpletctl,

"Tp!f'J.!:l"llTns rC(:l'i\-Ct! by 'M r. Frcndl

illllir.;lh' ll1al. the i111f'rcst in lhe llroject
is lan.:"cl' than e\'er Ihrollg-hollt tILe

caslcrn Iron anll :-;Lecl circles, alld that

large interests are anxious to see this

en(1 of the bu!'-inE'Rs closet} up and to

consult with 1\1 1', Frcnch.

"TIle tc](';..::rall1s I"<-'PoeiYCI! from tll('

E:lst iJil1ieatc that Iho!::ic'lnll-restoll in

flllalll"il1~ (he 11l"Uposilioll Wt'rc vcry

strongly of the opinion t.hat tlle rCl:>ult

of the election tlds weel.: was going to

mnlw it milch easi"r to finance thc pro·

jlusillon than halltheresull been othcr

wi!';:,. All arc of the SUIllC opinion, antI

all llC')j(,vC lhal tho time for Mr.

Fn'ndl to fl\JpL'ar on tho 5c('nc In thl'
East Is ril-:hl HOW, ns 11lf' ]lC'oplp an'
illtt'l"l'slL'(l. and really to be morc In
Icrest(.'d."

CALIFORNIA.
___11_ ::....:;- eLj

San Bernardino.

The San nf'rnnrdlno Tim<,s-Tndex

says that !n the cn~('s of Irwin F,

Swarthout, d, al. '). E. C, Norris et

al.. and Sidney S\,:artholll and John H.
Paine VS, the samc (lefclltlants, Judge

Dlctlsoc rClldered uccisions as follows:

In the flrst suit the (lccrec enjoins

the defendants from worldng the Anna

I
Lee a.nd Scrantoll mining claims, an

umlivided fourth of Wllich is declared

Lo be the Ilwpcrly of Irwin J<'. Swarth

out, C. R, Paille and \V, J, Hnl1l'lIber-

gel'. In tile second suit, an undivided

two-thirds interest In the Tenderfoot

mining claim is awarded to Sidney

Swarthout and John II. Paine, and the

remaining- third to IN. .T, Atwood. The
other defcndants arc enjuincd from

working thc claim, and the plaintiffS

are to recover costs from the defen

dants, Norris. Eicher and Leshorn.

The Timcs·Jntlex says some fine

samples of gnld ore have been brought

in from RattlL'snal,e Canyon, on t!le

north slope of the San Bernardino

Mount.ains, I, . )
----'-----

Riverside,

are assaying $G5 gold per ton, is

reported to have been found near

lIighgn,,·c. a suburh of the city of

Hivcrl'illc. The discovery was made

in BIlle :i\f()unLaln, an(l locations hav'}

becn made,

Inyo.

III the Funeral range. five miles

I
fl ulll Llle ea!:;tcrn edge of Dt-uth Val

le:. "orl~ is Ill"Og-ressillg on the Kean

Wont!0! nline, which Capt. J, B" Dc·

Lamar bondl""!tl for $1(;0,000. Superin

!t~11l1t!l1t C, J. 1.yser says final payment

will 11l~ llIaM! about January 1st. It is

st;tl('ll that ore rUllning $200 per ton Is
1Jeill~ tal,ell out and therc is a ledgc

that. ass..'l.ys $30.

NEVADA.

11-:. c .......
Searchlight. f

The following Items are from the

Searchlight newspaper:

At the Pompeii a station Is being cut

on the 2G2-foot level. As soon as the

timhers and lumber arrive the work

of Umhcl"ing and straightening the

shaft. will hC'g-in.

A. 11. Day has wired out from Los

Angeles that the Searchlight Mining

& l\lillill h r,nmIJan)' has set;.lll"ell a

lt~ase (111 tile Southcrn Ncvada mIl\.

All the timlJers for the ten addition

al stamps in the Quartette mill hayc

arrivc(l in ~Ianvel and are now ueing

haulell m'er to the mine. The iron

worl, is cxpected to arrive within a

few (lay:;;.. Over four cars of orc hom

the 700-foot leyel are now ready for .

shipnH'nt. Drifting is still in progress

011 t he lower level 1.Ioth eal't and west

fmlll the shaft.

C. M. Lamb, superintendent for the

Iyanough l\lining company says that

the company plans to improve its

camp and then to start in sinldng for

the Jlurpose of making air connections

Oil tho O. K. mine,

A west drift is being drh'en from

the bottom ot the Princess shaft and

at a point about thirty feet in ore

has been unco"erel1 which will run in

the nei~hborhoo<1 uf $~OO a ton.
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tn Ihe commercial world as dennlte
steel-hardening metals, and new uses
are being constantly devised for the
dltrerent steets, which are cansing a
constant Increase In their production.
Others, as mol)'bdenum and vanadi
um, thongh they have been proved to
g-Ive certain positive values to steel,
trave not been utilized to any larte
extent as yet tn the manufacture or
molyl.Jd~num or vanadium steel, partly

I L - 3: _ " C; c : on account of the high cost of the
STEEL-HARDENING METALS ores conlalnlng these metals. Titan·

ium and uranium are stili in the ex-
The demand for steel·hardenlng perlmental stage.; and, although a good

metals Is so great In the present .day deal has been written as to the value
that a report upon them by a compe· of titanium as an alloy with steel,
tent authority Is, necessarily, an In- there Is at the present time very lit-

tle, if any of it, used in the manu-
teresUng document. The United facture of a commercIal steel.
States Geological Survey has j~st Is- "Since the Introduction of the elec
sued such a report, written by Mr. tric furnace and the consequent meth
Joseph Hyde Pratt, from which the ods that have been devised for reduc-

.A Ing ores, It has become possible to ab-
following is taken: J '2- - '3. dv,' G) ltaln these ferro aUoys directly from

"Therc O.Te Included ul'lfler the the ores by reducing them tn the elcc-
hoad of stC"cl·hnrtlcnlng metal8, nlckol trlc furnace, and hence experiments
and cvl.Jnlt, chromium, tungsten, have been conducted on a much larg
DlulyLHlcnllm. vanadium. titanium, and er scale than formerly."
uranium. which are named In the or- As Mr. Pratt further tells us In his
der or the Importance of their pro-
ducLlon anll usc for steel-hardening very Interesting report, nIckel finds
purposes. In this URt manganesE!' Ills largest nse tn the manufacture
,,",uuhl nalllrnlly be Included, but on of special nickeL an~ plck~l~hromluTQ

account of lls very extenslvc produc- steels and the's r th t II!I f
tlon and very large use In tbe purl·" U Q 0 ese s ee .
ficaUon of steel II Is treated sepa- varIous purposes In the arts Is ce
rately. stant'y increasing. The gTeale,

"These metals are not added to the quantity of nickel steel Is used In tll
steel to cause chemical reactIons to.
take pla,cc by which ha.rmful lngre- manufacture at. armor plate, elthr:
clients are ~ade to go Into the stag or ..... Ith or without the D.IJdltlon ot chroj;
to pass otr as gases, as Is the case tn lum, and,. &8 he aLalcs, lhero Is proD
the u~e of ferrosltlcon or feTroman· ably no armor or protective deck-pIa;,
gane~e (splegelelsen), which are add- made which does nol conl I from:
ed to the furnace In the original man· R n
ufacture of the 6teel. These other up to 5 per cent. of nickel.
ferro allo)'s are not added until after We have. not, prRcllcnlly, any nlcke.
the steel has been manv.factured, and ore deposits tn the United Stat~t
their use Is as a physical addition to. t
the manufactured steel for the ph)'sl- Canada Is the chief source of auppl~
cal henefl.ts that they confer upon tt, for all the world, New Caledonia fa:
and hence they accomplish their pur- nlshlng a small proportion. Bul i!
pose in ·a manner entirely ditrerent this country Is short on nickel It \i
from tbat of the ferroallicon or ferro- t h t t t f blel'
manganese. ' no s or ,on ungs en ores, 0 "" ..

"The special steels resulting from especially' in thIs southwest$"11 rt
these additions vary among them- glon, there is an abundance, but whlc1\
sehes, baYing indl"idual properties of It may he added, are but very par·
tensile ~trength and elastic I.tmtt, of (Iall de,; toped At th resenl
conductivity, heat, and electricity, of y e.. . e p ,.
magnetic capacity, and of resistance tIme the principal supplies of tungst:~
10 Impact, whether as shell or as ar· ores are from Cochise county, Arlf:C'"
mor plate, It was onty about twenty na, and from Colorado. In the Drll'
years .ago that the first of these met- goon Mountains Cochise county AM·
als nIckel, began to be use:'! to any , ,
extent for the porpose of hardening zona, the Primos Chemical Company,
steel, but since their introrluctlon their of PennsrIvania, Is developing som~

use for, this pu1-)lose has c~ntlnued to deposits of tungsten ore, which mlgM
in~rease steadily. Expe.Tlments are be more particularly designated hub
stIll 'being carried on With some of
these metals In order to dptermlne nerite, with satlsfactorr results. The
their aclu;al commercial value with ore is readily concentrated, gtvlng tl

re~ard to the qualities that they 1m· product of from 70 to 72 per cent.
part to steel. In the arts it Is the tungstlc acid. 'When It is stated thai·
ferro alloy of these various metals '
that is nrst prepared and Is then In- the demand for tungsten ores for Ult

troduced In the required quantity Into in the manufacture of ferro-tungstet'
the manufactured steel, but this terro to be used In the manufacture of
alloy is never added to the molten tungsten steel continues to fncreas~,;
mass during the manufacture of the '
steel. All these metals gIve chaT- no addlLlonal Incentive Is needed to·
acleristlc and dlfltinct properties to prompt an acU,'e search for them:·,
steel, but in all cases the principal an ore that can be concentrated 'and.
Quallt), is the Increase In the hard· give a. product containing about 10:;
ness and tho toughness of the result- ,
Ing: stee!. Some of the Dlctals- )ler cent., or {"'·en less, of tungstlc ,_
as nickel, chromium, and tungsten- acid will find a reaely market.
are now entirely beyond the expcrl- .-"'"
mental sta~(' and arc well cstahllshed

,1== .,_Oc.
Goldfield's New Paper. t:"

The Goldfield Review is a new paper
established at Columbia, Goldfield dis.
trict, Nevada. As the new camp or
Columilia Is distant only one mile trom
tIw luwn or Goldfield, the Review' Is

finite as much a Coll1fiehl publication
as If il were located in that town. It
is owned and edited by Mr. T. D. Van.
De\"orl, one or the first owners ot the
Tonopah Miner. Mr. Van Devort Is
not only an experienced newspaper

llIan, but ls also a practical mining
man. He resided Cor some years at
RRlldsl>urg, California. The Revlew
has a good field. and under the ex·
pel'"ienccd anti consqnatlve direction
of Mr. VnnDevorl ..m do much to
make better known lhe resources Bnd
upportunitles tor In'i~tment In Ne·
yaela's two great camps-Tonopab and
GoldfJeld.
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If You're Going to Travel
Travel In Comfort
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Best Roadbed, Equiptnent. and Service to
RIVERSDE. COLTON, SAN BERNARDINO, POMONA.
ONTARIO. LONG BEACH, SAN PEDRO.

Lo. Angeles Cit~ Office 250 So. Spring St.
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THE MINERS' PRINTER~
ISouthern California Printing Co. I

l20-l22 North Broadway, LOS ANGELES, CAl

SEND US YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS
Alld we will haTe llI.aDe4 to Toa .. th~e month," lubM'rlptloll to
.. le.dlll, fill.net_1 p.~r.

YOll will aDd Inform.tloll of v&lue ill it pertaining to
Stock., BoQW aDd Seeuritle., 1IllDlhl' &Del Iadoltd&l mattera.

We adVlllll }Oll. 1.0 take ..clT.ntaCe of thl .. olfer.

Wrlt.e tod_,.; It it free. ~

SOUTHWESTERN SECURITIES CO.
Dealers!n Gonrnment, Muni- 503 H. W. Hellman Bldg., o~

dplll and Corporation Bonds. _ Lo. Angela•• Callio
Stock I and :Yortglloll:es.



Frazer Borax Mine.
The LancaSIE"r lea-Ufomia) GazettE"

~~vs: :\Ir. P. T. L:tl"ke-ns, superinteu·
d(';\t of th<' Fraz('1" Borax mine. and his
engineer. )'Ir. C_ E. 'Walker. han'
!>pen examining the road from the
mille 10 this point wilh a ,-i€'w lC'
chang-ill!: tln'ir shipping point. which
is now BakE'r!"field. In order to mal,;e
iPe change E-izht. miles of new road
must be ·built.- The company will d'-'
thi~ at its own ('xpenH> if Los An
;:!t:'!t's cOlluly \\·ill pUl thE> road frolD
Gorman ~tation to Lan('astei in shap<,
fa,· ht'''\"y hauling.

I~ -77 -0"-/ f'
The Yellow Aster Mines.

A now cone bas been Installed In
tire large rock crusher at the 100
stamp roW. This one is larger ;than
the old one and crushes Oner. They
arc now putting through 600 tons 01
ore each day and averaging belter
tllnn tlULt, taking lhe two ~ mills to
gether.

Nearly all the ore now going thnmgh
comes from the blory holes and Is let
down to the Hand level. The whole
DlountaJn side is are and the mining is
more like a quarry than anything
else.' There is an unlimited Q.uantlty

In sight and 1000 stamps would not
crush it out In any reasona.ble lcngilh
of time.

Tho mine Is In better shape than
ever before and the cost of mining
and milling 19 lower than at any for·
mer lime. A ncw crusher Is soon to
be Inslalled at the old mtl1, the 30
stamp rollJ,

1'here Is a. tremendous aocumula·
tion at taIlings the company never
having done nnythlng with tbem but

pll~ tbe~ !-!p, No~ thE'Y .Q~y~~}~

to work... them and a lor~~ G-'f"]!!
plant has been order-ad and WUl...~
be In operation. This hO'90·el'eT,
wurk ollly about one fifth or tbe d~
accllmulatlon.-Rnndshurg . (Call
nla) M~ner. '/1. - J 7-,:b I '1 ~
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SODA DEPOSITS. ~lr7
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The Carissa Chemical Company Pre~

paring for Shipments.

The Californian. ot Bakersfield,
Krrn county. California, says:

"The extent or the soda. deposit at
the lal;:e at Carissa Is greater than
Is J!;E'nerally concelyed. The mineral
C'lalms located by the Carissa Chem!
C'nl Company comprise 2400 acres,
all'] m'rT this enllre 6urface there
Is a clcposlt 01 crystalHzed soda In
11l"!pth (rom six Inches to four feel
But this deposit Is not to be ultIlzed
hy the company_ On the contrary, the
wntC'T beneath the surface Is to be
PlImpr-cl Into the exaporaUng tanks.
nncl tho rrystn11lzatlon from this 11·
lllllrl wft1 he the source of the supply.
nC'nC'nth the surfnce, water can be
hal1 at from sIx Inches to two feet
OV"T the entire Rrea of the old lakp.
l)('iI. nncl thIs water Is so hIghly
l"h:1r~l"fl wIth ~o('ln as to Rssure a very
h":1vy precipitation when placed In
t.1\~ ('xnporatln~ tank'!. The company

(,xPl"('t~ to ship forty·nve tons of the
nnrl"Onl\cl proitllct from McKlttrlcl\.

IT{crn county, dally when Its plant Is
in np"'ra.tJnn."

-----

ThNC 11J' ';alk,-mostly talk, of an I
"immensc" smelting plant to be con·
structed at I<:lngman, Mohave county,
Arizona. The name of the Guggen·
hc-llIlf: Is connected with the propose:\
entorprise, 'but tUere Is notblng In
c"lilencc ~to sbow that the Guggen·
hellns JlIl.VC' any Intentlon of construct
hi); such a III ant. Tho only peg upon
wlll~h to baJl~ such n hat Is the rumor
that they kye started ncgollatlon:s
ror 1110 purchase of the railroad that
I"UIl~ from Kingman to Chlorltle, anc!
th(' fllrlh('r nllllor 111nt th(')' have op
lIoll" on the TCIlIIC'f.;:KCO und olhor lead
Il1llu'" ul Chlorltle. N(~('dle!'l, on tbe
Clillflll"nl:\ t-iltle of lho Colorndo niver,
Is II 1Il0re deslrahle point for a large
SIlH'ltt'r than Is KinglllllR, and more·
on'.· thN(' is a smeller already at
l'\('\'cl1t'H, capuhle of heln(: onlnrgod to
all~ tle:-,Irl'tl capnelly. Nel'dles Is
nllly n t-ihorl dlt-ilnIH'I' h"l111 Chloride,
with tho advantnge of helng on the
lllultl line of the Santa Fe, 0.11<1 COfU

lllfllHllng tho mining- (listrlcls on both
sldC's of the Colorado River. ~

_-,__-,., ' L.. -,
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San Diego, .,. ) ,

f H, A. Barker, .ReceIver· or the
. Cross mines bas turned the

property over to the Board of Man·
agers, nJl lIablllUes hnvlng bren dIs·
charged. The recolpts fnr the Ins!
month or receivership were $33,000
and the disbursements $20,000, leav·
Ing cash on hand of $12,100. The bul
110n product at the mines during tbe
fivo months of Mr, Darker's recelvcr.
Hhlp was $fie,OOO, and the net incrcasf',
after tho paymcnt of all eXJ)cnsc!'l .

..fees, lnx<'s. Insurance, etc., was $lZ.·
1>3G. I L - .I () ~ C <:' I
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THE OIL FIELDS

A WOHLD BEATER.
One of the grenlest 011 llrouuccl'!>

the world has ever Jillown Is flooding

the country lu 'the vicillHy of the San
ta Maria field, Sauls Barbara COUllty,

California, ant! <..Iespilu huge stealll

IHllUllS placed at \-'arious poillts along
thu rjver or veLroJeulll, lIw liue Is
gaining. The well is the property 01
the Union Oil cODlpany .of this city.
It is !ocaleu on the Hartnell tract ncnr
Graclosa rancho, a territury already
famous for its oil 11l"O(lnctioll.

This well has OCC1I sllouljll~ at the
rate of lO,ODO burrcls of oil a day.
Such .a recort! is unknown in this and
seld0m in auy other cuuntry. Maoy
former 'veils have openctl willl a ter
rific lIow, but nc\'er has UIlC of the

l'ro:i·llccrS continued 10 Si.'llli furl h

sIlch a \'UllllilC uf Vdl'u1l'UIII a:'i Illlll uJ
the Uniun wull. after till' Ii!":'il forty·

eight hours,

As an ilIuslraLion uf the puwer anti

capacity of the Hartnell slJOl1lCr, a
teleg:ram from 'the forcman is to llH.':

effect that tlle wcll pluggu\l uJl allt}
ccascli flowing fUI' l'ight III ill II 1t::'i. TIH'1l

followetl a scelle which fairly terri·
lied the crew which galhvl'vd at tile

(h'rricli. \Vill! a roar which W:'IS
Ill:i1l'd :'ie\'l'l'al Illiks awuy. 1111.' wL'11

lnoku lOOSe again, throwing' :-;ix-llll:ll
howlttcrs lUlU oil as far as the c~'e

could reac1J: The sliY ovcl'hl.".llJ was
fairly cloutlcJ wilh the spurling, spray

ing:. ulacl, Jluid. The country, fur a
quarter or a mile al'l>Ullt! was wul
wllh the fallinJ,!; shuwC'r. and llle (";Ill

yOll }clltlillg frum thc \'icinily was

CUllvcrted into a rag II\!; lurrent 01
oil which galloped lllalily O\'l~r Jlre
\'!ously construcLeti u.ams LOwafll the
sea.

Powerful s!eam )lumps already in

ollcraUon alung: tIll' big :-;trcalll uf pc- 1

lroleulIl were JlllWCrlCtiS to overCOllle
the flow, although lhc:y drew the
product into tnnlis at the rate of :JJ2
barrels an hour, or 8000 ual'l'cls allay.

\Vhen the wonderful well was tapllcd,

December 2, the Union cOl1lpany hur
ried teams anti cOnstruction crcws to
the place, and hnge llamfi were COll
slrnc!e>() all alon;.;' the> callyoll 10 a dis·

tance of two anft one-haH nlih's frum
the dcrrlcli. f)('~pi1l' 1he f.wt lhnl

~en.:ral gTl'al Jl1l1llJlS \\'\'1'(' tllsLdh'll

with all haste the oil lIas !Iet'll c:-;('.O\P
itlg over 'the last dam. and adLllUollal
pumping facilities will have to be put·
in If the record·breaking production Is
to be brought under control. Since
the grand outburst mentio'ned the dril
lers have succeeded In turning 1b(:

stream groundward so that 1he tlow
Is to the canyon ~Jlrectly, Instead ot
being sprayed over the snrroundIng
territory. Plckets have been put out
on all sides of the territory In order
to ward orr curious spectalors. Thl&

precaution w.as taken In order to
ayoirl the possiblllty of fire. which
would result in dire disasLer.

I Oil from the well. which now holds
tbe record, Is of 26 gravity, The drill

reached· a depth of about 3000 feet
when the upheaval ·occurred, The
rush of petroleum was to great that

the friction along the sldesof the 8?~

inch casing ralseo 2000 feet of the
pipe ,more than a foot. This means

that the entire weight sustained was (
more than 5C.000 pounds, or twen')'
cit;ht tons. The Union COOl)lany hn!'
2000 acres or territory In the vlclulty
of lhe wonderfUl well, nll on the (lll

lIcline.
WILL BE CONVEnTI')).

The Drltlsh steamship Dnlwtnh,

which arrin'd this w(!el, at San Fran

cisco from the Orient. has come, it Is
said, to be converted Into an all burn

er. The Dal.otab is owned by UlE;:
Stalll1aro Oil COlllpany and 0it'8 the
lIa£, of the "Anglo-American Oil Com
pall)'," as tho Bdtlsh IJranch tlf the
lIocl\cfellel' concern Is st)')o:1. She b

equippetl for carrying lletroleulIl in
bulJ,:. and will prohably talie liquid
fuel as freight to 'the Orient. The
DaJ;olah; '\vhich Is· a vessel of 25!l3
tons Ilet register, was formerI)' tilt·
Hl'ill~h 6t081111'1I111 Tuscany. Silo "ms
llllrchal;ctl 1'l'l:ClltI)· frolll the Tllsenny
.::itl'a1Jll;hlp Cumpauy by the 8tulldanl

people. who changcd the vess~l'lIO

lIflme. The ValiUtah was buill at
l\('wcastlc, £nglaud. in IDOl, aud is

cquippcd with c\'cry modern t1e\'iCl' for

lhe expcditiol\:,; han:lling of lmll. oil.

'rllg INUgI'ENUgr-;TS.
'rhe Induillmdellt Oil Produccrs

AgcJley has IssuL'l! a circular lellcr.
siglled lJy l'rctill!cut M. V. MCqllIJ';;':'

aud Secretary A. H. LlscomlJ, In which

It Is stated that the assocIation 1I0W

controls 415,000 barrels a month aull
'will be reatly to deliver 011 by Jaul\'
ary 1, 1905. This circular was ISSUCll
illlmedia'tely after the recent conrt-r
ellce of the executive cOlllmlttee ill
San l<'runcllico, Hlld [rom thu text It Ih
Inferred that liome detlnlte arrange·
mcnt has ueen lllude whlc:h it is not
yet llesired to make publlc, Tile to

tal producLlon at Kern H.ivcr outsid~l
the Association 1s hardly more than

1

5[;0,000 barrels a month. Some 01
the Association's oil Is at SllIuset.

..
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ICOppe;HMark~
IWe quote dail)' all Coppers e.pt<I~

Greene Consolidated' ."
Troy Manhattan Copper }
All the Bisbee Coppers
Cleneguita Copper

j Mitchell Mining
,. Montreal & Boston Cons. ,I,

AntI all otlH'r .-\cti\,o Mining St~

WE BUY AND SELL ON COMMISSIOI:: ~1

\Ve ad\"iEC the pUlchRse for .t.
INVESTMENT OF .~

f Camp Bird (Col.) Yllidl In Dlvldudl 1. plf".
klndall Mining (Mont.) II II II:' ..

'Bunklr Hill & Sullivan (Idaho) If 1••

FOR A GOOD BIG RISE BUY
SAN PEDRO, tCDL.)

'Our ~1>l.rket I.(!tlcr lent Free up',n a"pllcltl()ll J

CATLIN & POWELL CO. . j
arOCK BROKERS

51 Broad Sl New rOIl_.
DO YOU OWN MINING STOCK 1

J)n yon wiell to sell it? We cnn find
Illt'I'lI}!". ])" )'011 wi",1l10 lilly II lltor kf
\\'t' call hlly il. (.-!It.·Rper UllIll rOll, Do
\'1111 wish illrormntioll Rlld Rth-icc cor
{·cnlillj.! allY stnd? "·c.o }{in' it 10 Y0II..
In{ormulion will be T('liaille and up-tO"
daIL·. Get into corrC5pOlldl!IH'C with G.
u('f 011 to Our mailing list.

Gold Mining Investment Co. ,
l~r; W1.'8l 3d ~t.., Lo,; Angelell, e.l.

"If yon AT€' G'"IIlJ:: I" INCOR.
PORATE TCIIIl'IJll.ra lr'hd Atl·
)';""" IAW~ IITC till' L"~lll1111 th" lIIo~1
Ilbl'rnl 1111.1 thnt The AkfU'.
IncOTPor .. tlnf! Tru.t
Co" H 'IlUI ~ro Iltlll"(~;, Fll'lnlnl"'
HI"d.:, Phoenix, A rh:olln, hl\s Ihe
best tllclllllcli I\n,1 Inn!!t 1l\·~tem/lIIC
llll'thOf'll uf An)' Arl:l:nn" lill'orpnrA'
tOMl, The)' Are the l'IO"l'1'r Incnr.
porll,ton" ., 01' ., .., ~

----:------:-,
TONOPAH-GOLDFIELD,"
We han' JUII luued an fIInAlrlll('.\ PA:mp~l.

dc~crlplh'eof the abQ\'e mll1lllJ:' cllmpl-rkblllf
In Ihe worM, Will "lllO It'll rOll holl' .lId
wllcrll to InTelt. Wrho fllr It lo,dR)". It'. fTtL
eli t:~TY.I{ n, 1t1.1.J8 ,(; (;0., If rnr. I nllll<llnr.
!'!/lll Fr.lIc!at'o. we do Iho Jllr_ell ml.rtlllll·
eoul 1I10ck bll5hH'II.15 on the I'''''lfl., ('nll~I,
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cnced minIng mun ('Ould write.- ~
lowing Is another of his Ictlel'1:

"Thc camp Is just about II It .J
whf?n t wrote )'ou last. verr Ufc{f
and 'Wonther beautiful. Don't tbtnk i.
tacldlllg that prospecting trip for ~
cannot pull through. I tell you It
wmethlng fierce. I never could hJJ
gol along on that $150 grub stake
am glad that I never got It. It eQIll
S-t per day to fecd a tcam rlgbl bert

- .<
at Goldnetd. The prices here
worse than the\' were in the Klan
No feed nn th~ desert at aJl and
cannot haul more than feed and nb:fI
enough to do you tor ten days, 80 'if'
see where you are at. I have Wk"
to dozens ot partIes who have rtt~nn
ed from trips south and east and tdj
who have driven' through fro"ra ... Lot
Angeles, and they say It is sojne~
fierce: that the horses nearly,star,'~

and choked to death. and never J
think of tackling it. Burros are
only thing that will stand It, lor tr
they are not ueed hard tbey wlll esU:
on the sage brush. You have nO IdtJ
what tbe conditions are; )'ou' caDoot
sec them RS I see tbem here.' 1 tbtnk
th<! best and onl)' way to do Is to ...sJt
lInll! the Clark road gets to ruDDi';
nnd thcn go to V('~ns. or some olb(1'
lown along the line and outnt tbNt
for your trill. How-cycr, If my deel
goes through, myself and anothtc'
party are going to make a trip gOut)
and east from here, It will be a short
on(>, only about ten days or two weeb.
but I will then know more abOut It..:.
Bull Frog nnd nlley Canon fl,N bOt'
booming: both arc abollt se\'~nty mile,
80uth of here on the el1l;e of the Amar,
~ol:la Desert and ncar the CallfornU
line. Some terrible strikes aro rfo
ported from then~ and the country it
locatcd tor miles. I M.W a party Jut
last night who dro\'c through from
Vf'~as. He said t.hnt \\·herever ,-01
lool.;cd on the dcsert you could let
camps 01 prospectors nnd hal( starred
horses and burros. Hunter Rod I ba4
a l(>tter brought to us from the leila.
that. we sent out prospecting. He ",U
at Tuley Canon; said he had got. onto
some gUt edged placer and he expectl"d
that by the next time he had a cbanet
to send D lelter to us he would be able
to say thai he had a group 01 good '\
loon C'1aims. He satd there was nO
reed and his 'burros were starvIng, but
he got In there before the rush started
and may do well for us. When be
wrole there were thirty men In camp.

"r go to the postomcc every Mondl\1
morning nnd stand In tine n couple ot
hourR In order to get my mnll. Once
a week Is enoug-h. The malt service I'
terrible. but It Is better now than It
was as ther h8\'(> mOH·d into the n('1&'

office. I never rcceln'd any papCI1
and I don't sUPIX>se YOIl reCCI\'ell tb. r ·
Goll1neld IJnpcrs that I Rcnt :rou. but
it ought to be a.11 right now, as tbeT
have more help and morc room In tbe
np.w omce. __ ... _ :: I J

"Jim DavIs his struck It very ricb
In one of his leases. He has two feet
or pay ore. Borne ot which runs $52,000
to thc ton, Will ~l!t a snmille or It
anI! sentl to )'ou before long. DavIs',
backers ha\'e spent $20.('100 Irylng t1'
nnd this ore but have at last succeed'
ed and If nothing happens the)' ",iii
make a million apiece Ollt of It. Tblt
shows what cac be done if )·ou hlrtS
unllmltC'd capital back ~f yOll. but I
does take coIn and lots of It."

, .1"
? '
'-'

Searchllght.
The Searchlight: After lyIng Idle

for man)' months the Duplex company
has again resumed operation'S. Dur·
Ing the perIod ot inactivity the per
sonnel 'of the company bas been

j changed somewhat and G. F. Colton.
I the orIginal locator of the properly,
'emerges as the main member and
. moving spirit tn the corporation. The

Sutherland-Smith holdings ha\-e been
acquired by Mr. Colton and Hugh
Glassel.

A carload ot are, taken from the
200·(oot }.eye], has just been shipped
by the Cyrus Noble Mining company
to San Francisco. The shipment the
Searchlight says, comprised twenty
tons, and the assay value of the orc
was from $90 to $150 a ton.

Mr. Frank Robbins, mIning
gineer, has been examining the Pom

peii property tor the company,

Tonopah.
The Tonopah ]o.Jin(>r reports that orc

shipments over the Tonopah railroad
tor tbe se\'en da}'s ended December
2 were 13GO tons, or which 436 tom:
came trom Goldfield. The shlpment~

I
RIC lllvid<,d as follows: From Tono

pah,-Tonopah Company. GH tons;

BC'lmollt, 190 tons: Tonopah Exlcn·
:sIan, 90 tons. From Gotdfield.-Com-

blnatloll. 122 tons; Bowes ]{ernlch
lease. 115 tons: January lease, 2li
tons; FlorC!hce lease, 78 tons; l\·I~·

i Donald & Fuller lease, 95 tons.
Tonopah Miner: The Midway mill

is funning day and night on ore fro.m

the Sperry lease on the Yal1ey View.

The DIesel engine is worldng very

smoothly and the percentage oC sav

ing Is np to the usual high standnnl.

Tho Tnlliillla-Tcmopah I\llnill~ Cont·

TmllY has 11'1 fL ("olll r;lcl til slnl, Its

shaft scv('nty·nn' fpct Ilccper. lInll

worl~ will 1,,' rcslIlllP(] at Once witll

thrC'C' shirts anll pushed as rapidly as

possilJle.
Tho Pillshur,:.:·Tonopah ~haft I!'\ down

1;42 f('('t, willi no ('hnllg(' ill til(' for-I
Tllalil.n slllt"C' InoSl n·porl.

1"11" Tnllllp:111 .\lill'·r :;ayh Illl! ('hl·

nlll\'idl 01111 :,1 ih l'r 1'(':11, has COIn

p11'1(',1 fL rllll uf ::(10 !tlllS of "r(' froll:

the Mary n!illc· \\hich gaY(' an I-\\"CI·,

age rC'tl11'1l of $r.0 a lOll. The l\lHry I
mine Is slfnalf'll on l!l(' !'\aflW veIn I
wl1kh i:" !lltW hpill)..:" (Jllt'IIPol 111' hy thf·

)lohnwl,·Alpilll' i\lilJill~ ('"mpan}'.
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Another Death Valley Strike.

The De La Mar (Nevada) Lode

:oays: "Frank Murray passed through
Ca:iente with a sack of free gold are
in decomposed quartz showing strings
of wire gold giving high values, He

has been in Death Valley for the past
five months, and has located four
claims in the Saw Tooth range, and

has completed 110 feet of the shaft
wurl;: Ull a three fuut leLls-e going $135
per tOil, He struck a rich vein of
frcc guld shuwlug black hematlte of
iron and coarse gold, fourteen inches
wide, going $4tiOO vel' ton,"

=====::::;;:=:::::::: , "\
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ROS,Il;MONO DISTRICT. '
S'III ailulhpr Qllurlz !C'flg<.· cnrrylng

J.:lIut! 1-:"'11:1 \'a:l1l'S has hc~n llllcoverctl
fI:1 l:le famous lillie hili four miles

\\"l'st of Ilt-sumon I (Kern country. Cal

ifornia). on whie-h are alreally sltu
nled s('H'ral lJaying_ mines anel three

~:all1ll mills with cyanhlc appurte·

1':lllCes.

c:. A, Cart!'r nuel G. C, !\Iclrose are

111(' 10c:1I01'''. TIll' claim is a wedge.
\\'111'1, has 01lly LIt_'l'1l begun, lJut the

1111::rlz hor:l!-\ $4 to $fl on the slIrCaee_
Till' c;lailll hl'ltJ:J~ill~ to ant! nuw be-

1

11,t.;" 11('\·t'11111(·,1 hy J\li:-;:-; Ella Kinton ot

1~I'sallltllltl i:-; 0111 ('xlt'nsioll of th(' samc:

1',1;.:" ::l.lltl on this claim the vein Is
allmll I hirly f,'d fmlll wall tn dil,c.

:\lil\.'r:-; ,If'qllaillll'd wlill the ('hnr3cter
of Ort' !; (Ill Ihe hill ~ar that. this lead
i~ 1;1:' lilll'~1 y"l. This clnlm. called

lhc f\1. C" ili 1I1111W:pll 011 tile ~ollih b)'
Ihc f;:nlOH~ Lilla lIIiI;c owncl! 1.1)' E.

:\i. Jlalllillllll,-l.~l.llca!'ler Cozette,

I II) Southern Belle. I 'i..... -2.. q <,
\
The Bishop (California) Register

says: "Supt. Yandercook, of the

Southern Belle, has brought in some
fine ore from that company's property.

The chunks ~'ere well sprinkled with
gold and run into the hundreds in

\'alue per ton. It is from a new
ledge, or ralher from tbe old one

wbich former workers in the mine had
10s1. The new are was struck wilhin

eighteen inches of the o!d workiDgs.~

at a poiot where drifling began in

an opposite direction."

DEC 24 0-4
·------....~~_",-2)·f.~ .

The Giant Ledge. :
It Is Icarncd that auo:her large body

of ol-e has been uncovered on the

Giant Ledge llroperly. in the New i
Yorl.. Mountains district, San Bernar

dino county, California, This new

strike was made on the Funchal claim,
at the norih end or the Giant LedgE:

COP1)er Company's group. and adjoin·

lng the Hard Cash claim upOn which
the company has done so much devel·
ojinwnt nllli wllb such good results.
Tlll~ orc In the Fllnchnl Is copper, 811·

vcr and lead. Mr, L. M. Gregory, the
pl'csidcnl uf the comIJan)'. will leave

Los Angeles today to inspect the new

lind_ "'"

L-"l. ~'-'" CALIFORNIA.

San Diego County.
Son nil-go Jl'ews: Mr, Tuylor, the

tll'W OWIlCI' of the lIi~h Pcak mlnc at

.lillian, has 11Ilrchasl'l1 the Ji:levada

"'lill nl Uanner alit! moyed Il up to

.JUllllll where It will lJe fIIn 011 ore trom

lhl' IJ Igh Peale

/' Inyo County,
The Indepcndent SU)·S. on the au

lhority of John Anton, of Lone Pine,

thal a comllany has been formed In

LII!' .\ ng('les for the purposc of work
in;.: 11l~ old I'\.(')'uot mine at Dc\'eriuge.

knowll as lhc I{eynol lolinlng and ~tlll-

l
ing Cnlllpany. The concern has bond
ed the' }ll'Opcrly from :Mrs. Lasky. anl1

I lws luadl' th,' Hrst paymcnt.

Arrangements have been complet.ed

which will leart to the construction

within the next few weeks of a stamp

mill and c)'anlde 1)lant on the water

claims JUSL west of the townsite of

Goldfiel<l. G. L. Dean at Pasadena

purchased the ground, conslsUtlg or

twenty acres, and telegrapheu his as

,",udale In Southern California to have
a mill which they own In Inyo county

turll down nnl! Mhipiled here at once.

A c)·a.nld.c plant of forty tons capac·

ity and two concentrators, together

with pumps and a ,gasoline engine,

will alsu lle forwarded. Mr. Dean Is

n pracliC'nt mIning and mWlng man

UIIf! a nlcmber of the firm of Dean

& .JtmCM, wcll liOnwn operators ot
5<mthl'rn CulHurnla and owners or a

Illlnlbcr of prominent propertles in the

Slate and Ar~lls ranges of Inro

cll\l:lly, California.

William Kl\di~h of Baker City, Ore
gon. has ercctt'(] a llulhllng on Droad

way, 1Jf'1 ween Columbia and'Goldfield,

In which lie ..... 111 Install an up-to-date

sn.l1lplin~ plant. The machinery is now

ell route from Oregon and Is expected

wll hln the next few days.

'2. 'l.C/_~ '-.!

The Goldfield Heview prlnls a state,

mC'lIt by John S, Stottler. who recenl

I)' arrlvcd at Goldfield from Vealh
Valley. Mr, Stottler learnecj from the

chief cng-inecr uf "norax" Smllh's S'II'

vcying IInrty Ihat the survey for
Smith's Ilew railroad, which will con

nCl·t with the Clark road at SOUIi

Lake, Ihlrty miles north of Daggett.
h:l~ 1J,~n completed, and lhat as Roan

OR I he material srrlved work on the

mall would lJegln. At present the

Sllrvcy has only been run to Furnace
(::rcel•• where are located the bIg ,borax

lIeposils of the Pacific Coast Dorax

company. This ralnt is situated about

forl)' miles south of Dull F'rog, and It

is the g-cneral Imlll"Csslon that when

1I1c runt! reachcs }<"urnnce It ~'111 be

COIl"i inued au to Bull Frog, and thence

on to connect ..... lth the Tonopah and

Goldfteld road somewhere near this

lIistrict.
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Con8ulting Examination.

SAN FRANCISCO MINING OISTRICT

Vivian, Moh. YO County Arizona

Golden Star Mining &Milling Co.

f .,,.

D4DEC 31

"::O:l'''''Il~'' .·UIII't

5'l Broad""a~. Ne'W' York

I. DAVIDOV
Consulting Mining Engineer

Mcmltl'r or A, I. M, r:.

Consulting Mining Engineer 1 '''_d'O_''I_''"'_d'_I.__
Bra',. Build'ng . DR. FELIX C. MUELLER, E. M.

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA President and Snpenntendent

,

George Klsllngbury ROSS T. HICKCOX
Attorne;y and Coun••lor at La_

MINE EXAMINATIONS and REPORTS Special at1enllon ginn 10 Mining LII.
263 Wilcox Bldg. Corrtcpondf-nct promptly Attandc.d to.

La. Andele•• California REDICK BLOCK. !at and Broadway, Loa Anl'l1u,

Salt Lake, Denver, Los Angeles and
~ew York references, THEO. B. COMSTOCH

FREDERICK GRUNDY. Mining Engineer and Metallurgist.

Mining Engineer Reporb, Management, Consultation,

Mines ExnminclI nnd ]t('porteJ Upon.
635 Stimson Block, LOS ANGELE&.

Suite 702 Lankershim H1dg.
W. E. Deft;,.Los A ngc]l'fi, Cal.

MINING ENGINEER
George Mitchell OOIlIlUlt!llk, Rl.amlnalion•. Reporta..

TboroUlI:b koowledge of ArlZ'olla and tbe :Wut,

Preslcknt Mitcbell Mining Company Cllbte Addre88: "Wed."
PhOlnlx, Arbon.Codu··Llehera. McNeil

522 Bradbury Block

t.OB ANGEU:S, CAl,

Richard c. ShawMINES Iln.t WORKS nCll.r ACllpnlco, Guer·
rero. Me::llco, lind Ahl.llkll.

MINING ENGINEER

FREDERIC JOHN SIEBERT Miramar, Costa Rica, C. A.
(:Illolc Address, "ShHW-Mlrllmar." Code.. '.
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i The Fano Gem Mine.

o • This properly Is sltllated on Coa
huila Mountain, In nlverslde count)',

ICalifornia aboul tcn miles west of
IThomn~ 1t~ountaln, and about twenty

miles ·northeast of Pala. It was dis
covered by Mr. Bert Simmons In May,
1903, and sold to Mr. K A. Fana of
Diego. The Fana mining ground has
turned out some green beryl, spodu·
mene, and gem tourmalines, and is
still furnishing gem minerals In fair
quant.ity. It consists of some twelve
mining claims. The dc<,pcsl worklng
Is 200 feel with a considerable amo\\nl
of drifting done. .

':'--1 ->1
The California King. J< I

In a TC'cenl report from Philadelphia
It Is stated that at n meeting of the
principal stockholders nnd 111rectors

of the California Klll~ Gold Mines
Company, wbose mlnt~8 nrc In San
Diego county. California, it was de
cided that ju!"t as soon as the slocl;;·
holders took up the remaining $J5.000
of bonds which were sUlI unsold the
directors would arl\'ance the company.
$20,000 against the company's note
for that amount.

\..I~ 1'111'; LANE MILL.'l-'3' .....

l\'1 r, C. C. Lane. uf Los AIlh"cles has
rt'CI.'!n'l1 the following letter frolll Mr.

J. Alldl'Cw \\'aucholJc, gelleral man
Hgcr of thc. Nub!es Gold Mines, Ltd.,
at Des('anso, Sun Diego county, Call

fumln. the lcltl'r dated December 12.
]90·1 :

"In reply to your inquiry as to the
quantity of rock Cr\lS~letl lip to date.
lIy the SCH'n foot I..ane mill purchased
lJy the Noble Mines, Ltcl., in August.
]~(l2, J lla\'c to illform yOll that' we

crushcrl over COOO tons. Thc rel~lrs

ll~t\'e not eod a nlcl;;cl (exceJlt tl'!e
l'li~hl r('jlairs of screens.)

J 11(' five-stumjl mill which I lise

u:-: a sccol1rlary cr\1sher hrls been reo
:"pollsihle for about thirty per cent. of
lilt· worl;;. tllC Lan!.} mill 70 lIer ccnt.

Wilh k ...;s power thall thc staIllIJ~, The
~aill III tlulpl1t l~ :{sn Jlcr c('nt. by us·
ilq; th(' LnIH' Illill: 10 say llolhillI-;: oi

ilS all1alg;l!Il;dill~ ]lowers, 1 havc no

I!('~il:ttilll\ ill snyill~ Ihat the ll'a('},s

alld I in'~ un' yl'l i-:"0lHI to crush lO.onu
Illirs 11101'(' of uur 1'0<.'1;;."

STATE BANK AND TRUST CO.
OF LOS ANGELES '1

PAID UP CAPITAL HALF MILLION ]lOLLARS
n. J, ,,"OOLl-AeOTT, Prc"hknt \r ARnEN GILl-ELLEN, 2nd Yice·PresldeD. I
R. 11. nOWELl" ),~l-\'h-l:-I·r\:~h1.'nt J. W, A. OFr', C.."h1l'r

DIRECTUHS:-·It. H, 1I0WII;LL, C. C. AI,U:N. II. J. Wooll..l.COTT, J. W. A, On'. n. F. B~Lt..
J. A. MUUt, B. F. l'OJ:T .. a, \\'''1:1:£:'' GrLLEl.l,.::", W. P. G"RI>I:"rn, F. 1..::. HUL.:, L. C. lJR"!'l>.

A.):enNftl Bun k j ng 111l~!IH'''~ TrulI~tlcl,,(I. IUlen:!!t pH it! on Tillle ll{'po"lts.
Sn.fc !lcpo,it J:o:>o:,'!! {.Ir n·ll!. BRYSON IlLOCK, LOS ANGELES. CAL
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CHAIRES J. GEORGE & COMPANY
Miners and Flsca' Agenls lor the follOWing Companies:

The Poland Americrtll Gold l\fining flond :Milling Company.
The Verde King CO/lper Compnny.
The Lincoln Gold 11 ining and ~l illing Compau)-.
The Milia. Grande J\Jinillg and Milling Compa.ny.
The Little LO\lL~e .Mining, Milling and Reduction Company.

INroRMATlON (H[[RrUllY FURNISHED.

Henne Building, Los Angeles, Cal.
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